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CHAPTER I

WAifA is Not a Chapter at All

I\Z*
^*"P\™'«« *ho tol." me how to begin .hish.s.ory. Perhaps I should be very much obhged to

of aJZ .

"^ ?* ' '''°"'''"''- "' •">» gotten me out

urdmanly—
I am speaking now of the wrilin<r „fwas buckling romance, whfch is. or wal my S'del

1 swear I never have called it a profession-the beet^nmg of a story is the least of the tro„bles conn cted w "hs manufacture. Given a character or two and a -irua-

n^,,;„^l
.'^'""'."^^ "^ °"' °f "'°'« ^""'''"C" is. or waspretty hkely to be something like this-

the'lMr"
" '''''^'^"'eht- Heavy clouds had obscuredhe settmg sun and now, as the clock in the great s^onetower boomed twelve, the darkness was pitchy "

That .s a good safe beginning. Midnight, a stoneower, a boom.ng clock, and darkness ma'e ;„ apSto the .magmafon. On a night like that almost anSmay happen. A reader of one of my romancei-anl
reaJers there must be for the things d-d' and sti l^tSto some extent-might be fairly certain th.t ..„..;L:
^ouiu happen before the end of the second page Aftw
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-.d'teTtr -"'^""-^ «° "">•-•• " '... .. r

UnSll^lS.rit'^tJ'-e wither or .h.

road,, no unexpected k„«l.T"T ?'"*:' °" '°"''y

cloaked p«r«,nage, land^j^V L''*'"
°' '^^"n'. "o

Towed seamen 'v^-,hre7h!„,T "T"/"^-' h black-

•<;cir head, and kn.v'^rn'.he tuf't?, "h"'"''
"'"'"

addressed as "My [ or,l". .

^'" ''"'' *»> not

there wa, not even "a i I|n ^7"'^ '"'' '""d'ome;
ami bearing which hin.e,?/

'""""""'^ '" f"' "-"""'r
there wa, not. Fo if Li, „L"7'"'

""'" '""'«»
or chronicle which I hid mH

"^ " ^"" °^ '"»">'y

-hich I am wri ini not ',! ? ? '"'"''
'° *"". »"d

And I am Hosel Ke„TW ,
'"" ' ''"°- ' «", he.

chusetts. the latter ,it vilati:'". ^ r"'^*"''-
^'"»-

which I have lived mo, Xr,"'''''^''.
^ *" «»'" "d in

-ven .ears .,, loZyJ^^"^' ' -- twenty-
has always called me ••Ho,y"_a „,„,

^
u°[^- "'P^-'^

and the others, most of ther."^ .*'""' ^ ''"P"—
"The Quahaug-' beh d Ly "ck a nu

'° 7- ''"=' »"<»

common form of dam I^ch i, , ^ ?^ ''""e * ^"^
tary existence and 10^01!* I 7^1"^ '° ''»<1 " »°li-

thin. in my man'crhad'^, ed : It"^.
'•?"'• " »"y-

one in Bayport would havT Ikcn the h f""^'
^'' "°

know my pas, and that of mf "'• '^^yPOfter,

As for b^ingyoun'andLnH
'"'"'°" °"'^ '°° ^'"•

ci«ht years old ^asTyal'^twcM -":/ "^' ""''^-
that subject.

"^ '* ''""« enough on



I

WHICH IS NOT A CHAPTER AT ALL

C^nhl
' ""' """•' '" '-»"••''".• With Jim

way m whi. h the letter rrached u.. aft,r ^.-in- ,h,ocean ,w,ce. Any one of ,hc.e might Krve -11 L„
tempt., but not one wai satisfactory I v.h^u ,Z
I am ashamed to tel. ,o„ how'Sy ';t:rtjL; X"
..umS at the'" "'L"'"

'""" '" ''""' " -"--«•tumped at the very beginninR of this one. I ike Sim

know ' A/sm" "l '"i
'"' *" ^""""'"^

'
^'^

^n.tr:-i^ ::--'---••

^-ndcp-^tr^-j^h^'^—

bu.It pracfcally every henhouae now gracing odLr>ng the backyard, of our village. Hris our^'h.nr

Fa™ -, : '° '''''^ '' ''""°" P-^^-'^y Raisin- 'in
."

•Ye™,; F ft""?,!"
"'/"" '^^^ '""house/ I say!

a hundred ajr/f? P " ^"" '^'^ "= "^^ "°^v anda hundred an.l fifteen if you want to wait and pay me outof your egg profits. That's all there is to it
' "

the^mos^oftr
^''''""

u"'"'
^''^'*"^"' ^ho madethe most of h s money selling fifty.foot lots of sand

11. "^^"f"P'^l" °f
'"'• f°*" purse-proud and vain-o- .-«.-, .^i.rco5ca a desire for a henhouse with a man-
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!<• Iw.l no« driven . nail 'f^Sf' . * '"'' °' ' "^-k

«o ..art .f... C"„1,-
'" ' ^ •'•'**^' »~' '«•» wh.r.

do ym, Uin" '

'''"" ^°" '«»" '» 'P'" • y.m how

nin.s n„d you dicnf,.;:THrc;tr^e

"
'" "' ^''^"

till ?;:.;;„':S "hL"'
'"'r °'-'" ^^^^—"<•

«nd I'd Mart the v'f' ^f ' ^""""'"' "' ^"""•'A'-'

that yarn I wa, . inn^-
7''""^"''- ''""'' yo.,' Take

Now I hadn't no inteneion of t I'in" n .ol fh M '

T'.^l'
thought of it for a ,hou,and year a" loj 2.1^"'"'
I )ust commenced to teH about A^ngie pL^Z,:^Z



WHICH IS NOT A CHAPTER AT ALL

>.. minute. A.e. About ttui pigr

..«n to h.ve^f« J:,, t^"' "T": P^'"- I don't

«ay>, I n.u.t begin wm«vhe« LT i nl /* ^"P''
Saturday morning of^aJ a :. J

'''"" "^P" *'"' "^
Publisher ZZ'fl'T tl u"'^^

J'" ^""P'*"- -"y

veranda of my !x.a,hou,e o eTi'^'J""rJ'
°" «";

discussed my oast Dr..«nf "T "* '-*P< *-od Bay and

future.
"^

•
"^ '•*"' ""''• "'"^ particularly, my



CHAPTER II

K'A.VA Repeats, for the Most Part. What Jim Campbell
Said to Me and What I Said to Him

JIM," said I, "what is the matter with me?"
Jim who was seated in the ancient and dilapidated

arm-chair which was the finest piece of furniture in
the boathouse and which I always offered to visitors
looked at me over the collar of my sweater. I used the
'weater as I did the arm-chair when I did not have visi-

Zt . Z'" ;!''"«• *' ""^" •"==="=«' '"*« "" idiot, he hadcome to Cape Cod m April with nothing warmer than avery natty su,t and a light overco,t. Of course one may eoclammmg and fishing ir a light overcoat, but-one Joesn't
Jim looked at me over the collar of my sweater Then

he crossed his oilskinned and rubber-booted legs-thtv
were rny oilskins and my boots-and answered promptly

Indigestion," he said. "You ate nine of those biscuiis
tnis morning; I saw you.

"

"I did not," I retorted, "because you saw them first.My interior is in its normal condition. As for yours "

"M.n«^" he interrupted, filling his pipe from my tobacco
pouch, being accustomed to a breakfast, not a gorge is
abnormal but satisfactory, thank you-quite satisfactory."

6



WHAT JIM CAMPBELL SAID

out ww'lfl" K
"^' *'" '"^" '^•"' ^hen I have youout back of the bar m my catboat. Judging from present.nd.cat.on, there will be some sea-running. The '^Heph

""

IS nam?d for. I imagme she will roll
"

';Ho-se-a." he drawled, "you have a vivid imagination
It .w p,ty you don't use more of it in those stS of

'Hftnph! I am obliged to use the most of it on theroyally statements you send me. If you call me •HoJ.Vagam I will take the -Hephzy across t'hePo t Rip Thewaves there are fifteen feet high at low tide. See here
i asked you a ser.ous question and I should like a serious'an wer. J,m what is the matter v ith n,c ? Have I writtenout or what is the trouble '" "

He looked at me again.
"Are you in earnest.'" he asked.
"I am, very much in earnest."

likelhirn
'''"'' """' '° ''"^ '^°P ''f'"

'^ b^akfastlike that and on a morning like this'"
"I do."

"Was that v/hy you asked me to come to Bavnort ,r,^spend the week-end ?"
J^ayport and

"No-o. No, of course not."
"You're another; it was. When you met me at thrra.lroad station yesterday I could see there was "meth newrong w,th you. All this morning you've had sol

Se'b rr '''•'
'

"'°"^'" ' -' the biscuitrof'course
; but it wasn t, eh ?"

"It was not."

"Then what was it? Aren't we paving vnu . .,.-eenough royalty?"
&.--•- -i.ec
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business for our health and—^"""'"'"P^- '"' »« '»

"Shut up. You know as well =. i j ...
yams of mine which vour h™. u,-^°

*^"' *'"= '"' »*<>

as well as the oXrs -^ "" ^"^^"^"^ ''»^« "« done

. 'etVortn^rbu'intfh
'""^

'T**'^ «PP--Hin,

..;;ao^owan.lr^l^---^^^^

las2rmit,:t'n,?thr *""'
"r^"- ^' '•' - -er-

copy. Why a self rll -^"^ "'^ """^ *° «» » single

write, to say nothTnJ'o ^ ^"^ *° ""^"^ "'« «»"« I

1 can't understand"'^ "^'"'"^ """'^ ^°^ ">« Privilege,

wasn't it ?-bea the 'Omet • h
^ "^ '1 '""'' *''"= '^'^ °«.

"The Omelet" was oune''
"^'" 1''°"^''"' °^ '"°^«''

Amulet," my first rffe„"-'^:.T'
^"-^ "^''^ Q"^en's

h.-.hly seasoL'rntZ'"f'''r: :S td J
^^^ "^

8



I

WHAT JIM CAMPBELL SAID

.an name I grmned. But nowadays I don', grin-I sweirI hate the th.ngs, Jim. They're n. good. And thlrev^wers are beginning to tumble to the'fact t:.a1"Je% no

Serb r"T''/r" "°''-y°--«- -An h""

mg slush. I can't write any more of it. And yet Ican t write anything else."
^

theih^' ''"1^"' °"'- ^'°^ »"= "=«' 't =•"<! tossedtiie match over the veranda rail

••an't that?"'""
'°" ""'•" "' •'^'-"''«<'-

"Can't write anything but slush ?"
'Ah ha! Then it is slush. You admit it."

be a Si am "^h T''*'''"*^
°^ *''' '''"''• Y°" ""y "Ot

What s the matter with him; insomnia?"
No; hes a night watchman. Does that satisfv vo,,you crossgrained old shellfish? Come on. t'sdt dams'-^me of your own blood relations-and forget ft

"
I don t want to forget it and there is plenty of time

_ur..jet. It..l^-„uImserious,Jim. 1 can't write any
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more. I know it. The stuff IV. i.

J-k- I hate it. I tell you wLt theT 7p"^ ""^" «"«

for a living I cant see^buU el
'S aZf"* '" •"*

J'm put his pipe in his nocW,., i !L ?
""" "°'"y-

convinced that I mean „h',?
''""'' "' """ »>« was

dW. The last year had been
""'• *'"'<^''

^ certainly

had finished th'e 'Brig ' a,"2T "V^™' '° '"«•

'

piratical craft had stk witHrhanH '^' ',"' " "'="

creator, I should not have «red T h
'
'"""^'"^ '"

desk each day as a hor!,!^! u
'''°''' '">'^«" "> my

but the ani.'airulXeSlfl't'^"'" ''«-'''""'

work than 1 had taken in 1 r
"' '"*""' '" hig

worthless and hat fu Th^ ^' ^"^ ^ad-bad-bad

;

I hadn't one in my head r T ^ I"'*
*''" '" '' ""^

as a last resort a Lmbi, „,v u
-^^"^ '"''"" "P writing

one chance, w^^ w^et eveS""^'/'
°" " "undred-tc^

now reached the point whT^l^"? " ''"'' ^''"«'' ^ad
bell's surmise tro'r:ct.^Vih^' '''l^'''°°-

''"'"'^

him to the Cape for a wee'k^lJ
'?//"'"" °^ "^'''"^

had lured him there to t^l tm 'f mv H
'"^ ""' ^''"'"^ ^

my determination to quit
^ ^'scouragement and

abo": r' h 'fat; Lr ''- --' '"-' '•^^^^'^ ^^^ chair

"it n°ofVc:n^ •-"' '' ""'•= ''"y "-." be said,

clam!?'
ar. you going to do

; live on back royalties and

won't^pteVeVTo^n?-
''' ^'^"'^^ ^^ '^^^ -^^'ties

whldr-'htrft mSt£ ™'^\'^^^'' ^- ^ ^-^
ng. You can't have wT^^

^omethmg in the stock-

on this sand he pw^lt' ""'T'''
'" "°'°- '-'"^

for the last ten'ye rs 'bl .'rr
°"'7'''' ^°"^ '"^^y-years, been leadmg a double life?"

lo



I

WHAT JIM CAMPBELL SAID

"IVc found leading a single one hard enough. I have.aved something, of course. It isn't ,hc money that

good. Every author, sometime or other, reaches he ^intwh-re he know, perfectly well he has done all thcTawork he can ever do, that he has written himsel ouThat s whafs the matter with me-I'm written out
"

J.m snorted. "For Heaven's sake. Kent Knowles "
hedemanded, "how old are you .'"

;_'rm thirty-eight, according to the almanac, but "
ThK-y .,ght! Why. Thackeray wrote "

Fair' .? ". ^ ''"°7 ^^'" Thackeray wrote "Vanity

S u T V ^°" '^°- ^''" "° Thackeray to begin w" hand besides. I arn older at thirty-eight than he was Thenhe d,ed-yes. older than he would have been if he hadhved tw,ce as long. So far as feeling and al .he restof It go, I'm a second Methusaleh "

"My soul! hear the man! And I'm forty-two myselfWell Grandpa, what do you expect me to do- gTt vouadmitted to the Old Man's Home '" ' ^ ^

He smiled grimly.

"Glad your senility has not affected that remnant ofyour common-sense," he declared. "You're deTd "eht

;;r am, but that doesn't help me a whole lot."

ijuc-uons, out ,yili you answer them .'"

II
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Well. I've continued to live
"

bei,I^,"!"'ll'v
"^°"l".~""""«'to«i»t;buthow? I've^n here before. This isn't my first vi.it. by a good dJlEach t.me I have been here your daily routinSavS

of the fir^
^"^ «"".''""'' '""' "« '«""'°n' i" que"!of the ferocous flounder. like the one we're supposed-mmd I say supposed-to be on at the present momrntyou have put in the day about like thi's : Ge I battean walk to the post-office, walk home, sit about' talk a.ttle. read some, walk some more, eat again, smoke ta,k

'>«'. i hats the program, isn't it'"
"Not exactly. I play tennis in summer-when there »anyone to play with me-and eolf after W,.v r

used to play both a good iJlClLlyZj
I swim, and I .hoot a little, and-and—-» ^ ^

;;Ho'v about society? Have any, do you?"
In the summer, when the city people are her,, fh.r. •

LranX^ndT " ''" '"' ^^^^^''^^
,,„ ^ ''**" P^^'es and such."
Heavensiwhat reckless dissipation ! Do you indulge?"Why, no-not very much. Hane it all TJml ,know Im no society man. I used tHo the su^Uou'ndof _fool stunts when I was younper. but "

,nn, "r ^""'"'^ '°° ''"*''''"^' ^ ^"PP°se. Wonder thatsomeone hasn't collected you as a genuine ChippendaSor somethmg. So you don't 'tea' much '"
^"'PP'"'''""'

Not much. I'm not often invited, to tell you the truth
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crowd doein't take kindly to me, I'm
The lummer
afraid."

"Astonishing I You're such a chatty, entertaining,
communicative cuis on first acquaintance, too. So ca^
tivatrngly loquacious to strangers. I can imagine how
voud shme at a 'tea.' Every summer girl that tried to
talk to you would be frost-bitten. Do you accept inviu-
tions when they do come J"

"Not often nowadays. You see, I know thty don't
really want me."
"How do you know it?"

"Why-well, why should they? Everybody else caUsme
"They call you a clam and so you try to live up toyour reputation. I know you, Kent. You think your-

self a tough old bivalve, but the most serious complaint
you suffer from is ingrowing sensitiveness. They do
want you They'd invite you if you gave them half a
chance. Oh, I know you won't, of course; but if I hadmy way I'd have you dragged by main strength to every
picnic and tea and feminine talk-fest within twenty milesYou might meet some persevering female who would
propose marriage. You never would, but she might"

I rose to my feet in disgust.

"We'll go clamming," said I.

He did not move.
"We will-later on," he answered. "We haven't got

to the last page of the catechism yet. I mentioned matri-mony because a good, capable, managing wife would bemy first prescription in your case. I have one or twomore up my sleeve. Tell me this: How often do you
get away from Bayport? How often do you get to-well
to Boston we'll say? How many times have you been
there in the last ye.ir?"

13
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What did you do when you went?"

New York this year."
''' '*° ^'^"« '»

ha7j;:;Lrt';;rj''jX„7 rt"" ""r"'"- -"
talked shop. That wa hefirJt ::r T e''^

"j ^'
more excitinp still- «,«. »,ii7 j l

*"' '*"=°"'' was

took tHesi:o\S;i'refj„':^' •"' "^ -' ^o"

.t f MetroS a-d ;err: t;;;;^.^""'

pn;tta^:r.^Th:t^iTo%uyi?^^^r *"-
mtention of talcing you hon,e ^I'w ^e ana hi TT'party, I suppose. Was it

?" ^ * *"" ''" '""'K'

. .™r:ir„ ni,LT',rV" ??^' -

14
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"You've had it."

"Wtn those all the ciuestions you wanted to ukr

ment I m o get from you! How about tho„ prescrS-
tioiij you had up your sleeve?"

pfwrip-

nnZr!" ^" "'°'' ''^ "'"' ''^- "''°^< I '«ve this «y
Ho,!?": r'^'°•'"°."''-

'- going to talk to ySHo-se-a And you're gofng to listen. You'll listen to oMDoctor Ca.upWl ;/,..'// prescril. for you, don't you ^0^And now begmning to descend the step., "now forclams and floimders."
^ '°'

•'And the Point Rip," I added, maliciously, for hi,frwolous treatment of what wa., to me a ver; seriou!

r PoirR?""'"""' ""' "^°^°''"^- "^°"'* *-«'»

the^"II,'''!f
'»'

'.'fT'-"''y
*"« for bait-we boarded

flounders. I caught the most of them
; Jim wa, not in

.erested in fishing during the greater part o^^l ,Ue"Then we sa, ed home again an.l walked up to the homeHephz,bah, for when, my boat is named,'met us at he

aXra^^tical^'
"^"^' ''' ''-'"^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^^

she'^aTd" "Z;"''" """'^ "'''' ""'^'•^ "" '^^ porch,"

, '7; ""«• g'V« me those flatfish ; I'll take care ofem. Hosy. you'll find dry things ready in your room

vTp^tT^toTi/'"''"".
""""' '"^^ ''' c-^S

1 ve put a suit of Hosv's and eo-"" fl^^-=i . ,

They may not fit you; but .he/H bel^Ll^t^L'^llt
IS
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You needn't hurry; dinner
damp oncf you've got on.
won't be reidy till you ire,'

her'.tl'Lvlirr"""/^ ' •'"•* "•Phty-h.d known

"We're not wet, Miu Cahoon." he decUred. "At lea.t

ch«il!"
''°**"?

u""*"
'"'' '"flf««"« You ought to

"Ye., but "

l„T.*"'»^'"'
'^"'' "^ •"*'"'•'• '*°'«'- I'» have a fire

^ the „tt.n.room and «,methin' hot ready when youcome down. Ho,y be sure and put on 6<,//.he «,ck.1darned for you. Don't get thinkin' of wmethin' el«•nd come down with one whole and one holey, ume a.you d|d last time. You must e«c„,e me, Mr. amp^V
1 ve got saleratus biscuits in the oven "

ohS'-H''"?""'
'"'^ "" '''•'''"' ^^''"' J'-" "d I. havingobeyed order, to the extent of leaving our boots on the

.Ta kettle" n*^?:*' ""l"'^'""
'"« "" •""^ *"h the

he front , J'^ •''r°"«'' "" dining-room and up

rlJlTu .,
^^ """°' •"'' "°' 'P^'k until wereached the second story. Then he expressed his feeling,.

youS;,h;s r
'' '"''"'''' ""' ^°" «-«^ '» ^•»"^

"Yes."

"Why? You're no wetter than I :, n, are you?"
Not a bit, but I'm going to change, just the same. It's

ttie easier way. « *»

»

"It is, is it! What's the other way?"

faJllf
°'^" '""'' '' '° ''"P °" """^ y°"'« '»«'""? andtake the consequences." *

l6
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"Wh*« comcqucncri ?"

"Jinwic. gingtr. hot w.i.r bottle. .n<l .n .ftrmooni
ro.it .n front of the .it.mg-room fire. HephiiUh went
out Miling with me l..t October «nd caught cold. ThatT •"*'"«'".",? '^ "•« 'hili have the experience if
•he can help it,

"But-but good heaven,! Kent, do you mean to «»

L°linl.**^' *
*" '*""'• *•"" ^"^ '°^« '" ''»""

"Except in «unimer, yet."

"But why?"
"Because i.cphiy telli me to."
"Do you always do what she telli you?"
"Generally. It'i the easiest way, as I said before "

vou^r''*T"- ^'"^ '*" ''*'"• y°"^ '"''» '"d »*"•
you what_er Imgene to wear and-doe. .he wash your
face and wipe your nose and scrub behind your ears?"

..w M^fm'l' ''V'
•'•* P'°'"'''>' *""''' " I didn-t do it.-

Well, III be hanged! And she extend, the Hme
treatment to all your guests?"

if I nfr cu*"* ^y ^"'* •"" y°"- N° <>°"»« »he would

L n • i,L u""". "l.*'"'^
*'"y "' »"<» »'«k chicken in

the neighborhood. There, Jim, you trot along and do

,r,Tri'Vr^^* ^'^ •"""• ^ '"•y ^ »p>"'«d ""fi put

rhe Black Bng! 'Buccaneers and Blood!' 'Bibs and

cold hall, Hosy darhng; you may get the croup if you

I was waiting in the sitting-room when he came down,

nl^r *Tv f l°"',"l^" '" 'he big. old-fashioned fire-
eph-if had bccii bricked up in the days

»7
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C ••" »•• "0 »" ....'.X^';;.7,t

remarkahli- fnr ;..
'""^""<"^ «* is chiefly



WHAT JIM CAMPBtLL SAID
«n» into eh« hou« .„d ,l,en »,„, ,„ pr.y„.n,e,,i„, A.h, h.d .nnotmcH her intention „/ r«„,|„j„„ , horn.

Jim cm, down.tairt, arrayed in the luit whichHeptuy ha,l l.ul ou. (or hi„,. , „,,,,, no com.l,*!
hnS"l,7he I"

"" "" ^*""" •"'^' '^^ ""P*""""

"
ne looKcci all the cominenin nece^sa ywaved n,y hand towar.l, tlie unoccupied win, chair

beiide u.
"' """•""• *"« "" "« 'i"l« «::ble

"What?" he ..Iced.

"A Cahoon toddv." jaid I "Wii-f^n*;^ . i. .
Chi... rhe„.,,,„, ,,,J j„, Sr^i, iJ:"^/orwM.dsyou. Don't wait ;rve had mine"

exi^'J
"^ '

'""^ '"'' """ • ^*^y ""»" »iP- His faceexpressed genuine emotion.
"Whew!" he gasped, cholcing. "What in blaie, >•'

Jamaica gmger. sugar and hot water," I exp.ained

it IS Hephiy mvanable prescription."
Good Lord! Did you drink yours?"
IVo-I never do. un.ess she watches me."
But y°"r glas.s is empty. What did you do with it?"

preferr:dri:i:r^'.."''
'^'^^ ""^- «^— •' i'

at;^^,:;;.;;:;:''^'^"''''''''^^'^^''-^'"^-""-*

Before he cmilH r>i:—- hi- «-vj ' •

peared to announce that dinner was ready if we wer^
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We were, most emphatically, so we went into the dinine-room. *

mS^^'V'^'^ l'""/'"^
""'' °^ '^' '='"''"? during the

meal. I had talked more that forenoon than I had for
a week-I am not a chatty person, ordinarily, which in

ZL^'avT" 7 f''"''^•^--"d I was very willing toeat and hsten. Hephzy, who was garbed in her best gown

7lt """.1?^f"""^ """ '' '^' ^'P' l^" black silk for
Sundays-talked a good deal, mostly about dreams and
presentments. Susanna Wixon, Tobias Wixon's olde"t

.t annT;""'.'"^."" 'f''
^'^^" '^' ''^Pf'^"^d «° 'hink of

o do t e V V^:
^''^ "°'- ^"'^""' ^^'^ been hired

to do the wa.tmg and the dish-washing during Campbell's
br.ef v.s.t. It was I who hired her. If I had had mfway
HoMk" i r ''"" " P"'"^"^"' fi"*"^* in 'he house-ho d, but Heph^y scoffed at the idea. "Pity if I can't dohousework for two folks." she declared. "I don't care
. you can afford it. Keepin' hired help in a family no
bigger than this, is a sinful extravagance." As Sus-annas services had been already engaged for tht week-end she could not discharge her, but she insisted on doing
all the cooking herself.

*

Her conversation, as I said, dealt mainly with dreamsand presentiments. Hephzibah is not what I should calla superstitious person. She doesn't believe in "signs,"
although she might feel uncomfortable if she broke a
looking-glass or saw the new moon over her left should-r
bhe has a most amazing fund of common-sense and "isdown on Spiritualism to a degree. It is one of Bay-
port s pet yarns, that at the Harniss Spiritualist camp-
meeting when the "test medium" announced from the

11°?^ ...
^''^ " "''^'S" ^°' * '^dy named Heph-

zibah C-he seemed t, get the name Hephzibah C"-Hephzy got up and walked out. "Any dead relations I've
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'• il ; I ;3a(re3 through a long-

tliere"— nu ling the medium
til I's worti: .istenin' to. They
iLv wtnt \o, but they shan't

got," she declared, "who 5

haired iaiot like that one t

;

—"can't have much to sa;

can talk to themselves if '

waste my time."

In but one particular was Hephzy superstitious. When-
ever she dreamed of "Little Frank" she was certain some-
thing was going ts happen. She had dreamed of "Little
Frank" the night oefore and, if she had not been headed
o«, she would have talke.I of nothing else.

"I saw him just as plain as I see you this minute,
Hosy," she said to me. "I was somewhere, in a strange
place—a foreign place, I should say 'twas—and there I
saw him. He didn't know me; at least I don't think he
did."

"Considering that he never saw you that isn't so sur-
prising," I interrupted. "I think Mr. Campbell would
have another cup of coffee if you urged him. Susanna,
take Mr. Campbell's cup."

;im declined the coffee; said he hadn't finished his
first cup yet. I knew that, of course, but I was trying to
head oflF Hephzy. She refused to be headed, just then.
"But I knew him," she went on. "He looked just the

same as he has when I've seen him before—in the other
dreams, you know. The very image of his mother. Isn't
it wonderful, Hosy !"

"Yes
;
but don't resurrect the family skeletons, Hephzy.

Mr. Campbell isn't interested in anatomy."
"Skeletons! I don't know what you're talkin' about.

He wasn't a skeleton. I saw him just as plain ! And I
said to myself, 'It's little Frank!' Now what do you
suppose he came to me for? What do you suppose it

means? It means somethin', I know that."

"Means that you weren't sleeping well, probably." I

21
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n.gl;t.are .es.ion with an autho.
'^"''' ""'^ ^^ *

sume likely voudnrh-
she demanded. "I pre-- oo;,7atr,;i':zt„:?*- "•

K "ttie
1 rank from her mind for the tin,..

was somethin in
"
eamt

"
"r^.^r'^"'";"

'^ " ^'^"•^

laughs at me and mare i oZllo,
'\''''""'- ""^^

some dreams com^trl ^
! ,?

"^'^ ^' ""y^*"' •>"»

don't they AneeTin.PV
°' '' ""^ "'^^ *° '^"'=-- "°^

o" hln, „., He ,.„ „e.X^rA^SS"
22
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woman after all. And then—I didn't know this until
Angie told me—it turned out that she had heard he was
gom' to give her the go-by and had made all her arrange-
ments to sue him for breach of promise if he did. That
was the awful trouble, you see, and the dream saved him
from it."

I smiled. "The fault there was in the interpretation of
the dream," I said. "The 'awful trouble' of the breach of
promise suit wouldn't have been a circumstance to the
trouble poor Uncle Bedny got into by marrying Ann
Dimick. That trouble lasted till he died."

Hephzibah laughed and said she guessed that was so,
she hadn't thought of it in that way.

^^

"Probably dreams are all nonsense," she admitted.
"Usually, I don't pay much attention to 'em. But when
I dream of poor 'Little Frank,' away off there, I

"

"Come into the sitting-room, Jim," I put in hastily.
"I have a cigar or two there. I don't buy them in Bay-
port, either."

"And who," asked Jim, as we sat smoking by the fire
"is Little Frank?"

"He is a mythical relative of ours," I explained, short-
ly. "He was bom 'wenty years ago or so—at least we
heard that he was ; ana we haven't heard anything of him
since, except by the dream route, which is not entirely
convincing. He is Hephzy's pet obsession. Kindly for-
get him, to oblige me."
He k)oked puzzled, but he did not mention "Little

Frank" again, for which I was thankful.
That afternoon we walked up to the village, stopping

in at Simmons's store, which is also the post-office, for
the mail. Captain Cyrus Whittaker happened to be there,
also Asaph Tidditt and Bailey Bangs and Sylvanus Ca-
hoon and several others. I introduced Campbell to the

23
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crowd and he Kerned to be enjoying himself. When we"™ °"\!"'! *?'"= ^""''"8 home again, he observed:

That Whittaker is an interesting chap, isn't he?"
Ves, I said "He is all right. Been everywhere and

seen everything."

"And that," with an odd significance in his tone, "may
possibly help to make him interesting, don't you think'"

I suppose so. He lives here in Bayport now, though."
So I gathered. Popular, is he?"

"Very."

"Satisfied with life?"

"Seems to be."

"Hum! No one calls him a-what is it-quahaug'"

UA-: *" °"'^ ''"'"*" '''='" '" 'his neighborhood "
He did not say any more, nor did I. My fit of the blueswas on again and his silence on the subject in which Iwas interested, my work and my future, troubled meand made me more despondent. I began to lose faith in

the prescription" which he had promised so emphaticallyHow could he. or anyone else, help me? No one could
write my stories but myself, and I knew, only too well
that I could not write them.
The only mail matter in our box was a letter addressed

to Hephzibah. I forgot it until after supper and then I
gave It to her. Jim retired early; the salt air made him
sleepy, so he said, and he went upstairs shortly after
nine He had not mentioned our talk of the morning,
nor did he until I left him at the door of his room. Then
he said

:

"Kent, I've got one of the answers to your conun-

>^i- \Z '''^«^"°=«'J °ne of your troubles. You're blind."
Bund ?

"Yes, blind. Or, if not blind altogether you're suffer-
ing from the worse case of far-sightedness I ever saw.
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AU your literary—we'll call it that for compliment's take
—all your literary life you've spent writing about people
and things so far oil you don't know anything about them.
You and your dukes and your earls and your titled ladies I

What do you know of that crowd? You never saw a
lord in your life. Why don't you write of something
near by, something or somebody you are acquainted
with ?"

"Acquainted with! You're crazy, man. What am I
acquainted with, except this house, and myself and my
books and—and Bayport ?"

"That's enough. Why, there is material in that gang
at the post-office to make a dozen books. Write about
them."

"Tut
!
tut

!
tut

! You are crazy. What shall I write ; the
life of Ase Tidditt in four volumes, beginning with 'I
swan to man' and ending with 'By godfrey' ?"

"You might do worse. If the book were as funny as
its hero I'd undertake to sell a few copies."
"Funny

! / couldn't write a funny book."
"Not an intentionally funny one, you mean. But there

!

There's no use to talk to you."
"There is not, if you talk like an imbecile. Is this

your brilliant 'prescription' ?"

"No. It might be ; it would be, if you would take it, but
you won't—not now. You need something else first and
I'll give it to you. But I'll tell you this, and I mean it:
Downstairs, in that dining-room of yours, there's one
mighty good story, at least."

|The dining-room? A story in the dining-room?"
"Yes. Or it was there when we passed the door just

now."

I looked at him. He seemed to be serious, but I knew
he was not. I hate riddles.

as
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'Oh, go to blazes!" I retorted, and turned away.
I looked mto the dining-roon, as I went by. Therewas no story in sight there, so far as I could see. Hephxywas seated by the table, mending something, something ofnime, of course. She looked up.
"Oh Hosy," she said, "that letter you brought wasa travel book from the Raymond and VVhitcomb folks Isent a stamp for it. It's awfully interesting! All about

tours through England and France and Switzerland andeverywhere. So cheap they are! I'm pickin' out Z:ones I m gom on so.nc day. The pictures are lovelyUon t you want to see 'em ?"

>Jot now," 1 replied. Another obsession of Hephzy'swas travel. She, who had never been further from Ray

TnTo ,"k""""''
Connecticut, was forever drearl^->ng of globe-trottmg. It was not a new disease with her

.lrZ'"\T,t" ""^ ''"" '^'"•^'"^ ""= «=""» things'ever smce I had known her. and that is since I knew any-

She nr' t'' 'T '>' '^'- ^"^ «°'"e t° 'his, thatand the other place. She knew all about these places, be-cause she had read about them over and over ajain Herknowledge, derived as it was from so many source wa,
cur.ou..ly mixed, but it was comprehensive, of itrk^d

hnnllT'
~""""'"^ ''"''""S ^°' ^°°^'' ^i^-^"'^" and

And, w,th the arrival of each new circular or booklet

Je
picked out, as she had just done, the particular tourhe would go on when her "some day" came," It wasfunny, this queer habit of hers, but not half as funny asthe thought of her really going would have been. I wouldhave as soon thought of our front door leaving home andstartmg on its travels as of Hephzy's doing it ThTdo^rwas no more a part and fixture of that home than she

26
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I went into my study, which adjoins the sitting-room,
and sat down at my desk. Not with the intention of
writing anything, or even of considering somctliing to
write about. That I mavic up my mind to forget for this
night, at least. My desk chair was my usual seat in that
room and I took that scat as a matter of habit.

As a matter of habit also I locked about for a book.
I did not have to look far. Docks were my extravagance
—almost my only one. They filled the shelves to the
ceiling on three sides of the study and overflowed in un-
tidy heaps on the floor. They were Hephzy's bugbear,
for 1 refused to permit their being "straightened out" or
arranged.

I looked about for a book and selected several, but,
although they were old favorites, I could not interest
myself in any of them. I tried and tried, but even Mr.
Pepys, that dependable solace of a lonely hour, failed to
inteiest me with his chatter. Perhaps Campbell's pointed
remarks concerning lords and ladies had its effect here.
Old Samuel loved to write of such people, having a wide
acquaintance with them, and perhaps that very acquain-
tance made me jealous. At any rate I threw the volume
back upon its pile and began to think of myself, and
of my work, the very thing I had expressly determined
not to do when I came into the room.

Jim's foolish and impossible advice to write of places
and people I knew haunted and irritated me. I did know
Bayport—j-es, and it might be true that the group at the
post-office contained possible material for many books;
but, if so, it was material for the other man, not for me.
"Write of what you know," said Jim. And i knew so
little. There was at least one good yarn in the dining-
room at that moment, he had declared. He must have
meant Hephzibah, but, if he did, what was uierc in Heph-
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Her story ,„d m,„e were interwoven .nd neither con-tamed .nything worth writing .bout. Hi, f,„cy hli b^ncaught, probably by her odd con,binatio„ of the rolmicand the pract.cal, and in her dream of "Little Frank"he had scented a mystery. There was no mystery tire

tn ,t'"aL
•'

'^',-rT
'°."""°"P'»" «™^d ot mTspIaced

families "^ '' ^'""'"^ """«' ""^ '" »° """r

of m°vl7r' ^Jl^ *" *''"'' "' "'P''^ »"'' " I »"id.

1.T' i;,'".^'?
"^"" "y "'' ""'' Ardelia Cahoonand Stnck and Morley changed it, course so completelyAnd no V .t seems to me that, in the course of my "edeinearound" for the beginning of this present chro'niciS

different from anythmg I have ever written before or

Tlr!T .'^ ""i*^'^'
*''"' •">' ^-^ ^hen the

eTer fi7.°:;
'

°^ '°""*' '^« '=>''» ^^ronicle isever finished or ever reaches a reader-should know

history of the Knowles and the Cahoons and the Morleys.



CHAPTER III

IVhieh. Although It Is Largely Family History. Should
Not Be Skipped by the Reader

LET us take the Knowleses first. My name is
Hosea Kent Knowles-I said that before—and
my father was Captain Philander Kent Knowles.

He was lost in the wreck of the steamer "Monarch
of the Sea." off Hatteras. The steamer caught fire in the
middle of the night, a howling gale blowing and the ther-
mometer a few degrees ab, zero. The passengers and
crew took to the boats and were saved. My father stuck
by his ship and went down with her, as did also her first
mate, another Cape-Codder. I was a baby at the time, and
was at Bayport with my mother, Emily Knowles, for-
merly Em.ly Cahoon, Captain Barnabas Cahoon's niece
Mother had a little money of her own and Father's

life was insured for a moderate sum. Her small fortune
was invested for her by her uncle, Captain Barnabas
who was the Bayport magnate and man of affairs in
those days. Mother an-I I continued to live in the old
house in Bayport and I went to school in the village until
I was fourteen, when I went away to a preparatory
scnooi near Boston. Mother died a year later. I was an
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only child, but llcpliiihah wlio had alwayn iccmcd like
•ti older sister to riic. now iK-gari to "mother" me. the
procesj which she has kept up ever »ince.

Ileiihzihah was the datiuhler of Captain narnabas by
his lirst wife. IJiphiy was born in 1859. so she i« well
over fifty now, although no one wouM (jueHs it. Ilcr
mother (bed when she ws a little girl aixl ten years
later Captaip llarnabas married again. His second wife
WIS Susan Hammond, of ()«tablc, ami by her he had one
dauKhler, Ardelia. Ilepbzy has always dcclarc<l "Ar-
dilia" to be a pretty name. I have my own opinion on
that subject, but I keep it to myself.

At any rale, Ardelia herself wa.s pretty (-noiigh. She
was pretty when a baby a-vl prettier still a.s a schoolgirl.
Her mother—while she \. 1, which was not long-
spoiled her. and her half-sister, Hephzy. assisted in the
petting and spoiling. Ardelia grew up with the idea that
most things in this world were hers for the asking.
Whatever took her fancy she asked for and. if Captain
Barnabas did not give it to her. she considered herself ill-

used. She was the young lady of the family and Heph-
zibah was the housekeeper and drudge, an uncomplain-
ing one, be it understood. For her, as for the Captain,
the business of life was keeping Ardelia contented and
happy, and they gloried in the task. Hephzy might have
married well at least twice, but she wouldn't think of
such a thing. "Pa and Ardelia need me," she said; that
was reason sufficient.

In 1888 Captain Barnabas went to Philadelphia on
business. He had retired from active sea-going years
before, but he retained an interest in a certain line of
coasting schooners. The Captain, as I said, went to Phil-
adelphia on business connected with these schooners and
Ardelia wen*- with ^^rn J^anU-^'^u^tU ^^.^..^^ -* 1—..- -/
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courw; ihe always ttaycd at homt, never cxpecle.l to .1..

anything eUe. although even then her favorite reading
were booki of travel, and pictures of the Alps, and of
St. I'eter's at Rome, an<l the Tower of Umdon were
Ucked up aUnit her room. She, t(K., might have gone to
Philadelphia, doubilcsn, if she had asked, but she did not
ask. Her father did not think of inviting her. lie loved

; hii oldest daughter, although he did not worship her
as he did Ardelia, but it never occurred to him that she.
too. might enjoy the trip. IIq)h2y was always at home]
she tvas home

; so at home she remained.
In Philadelphia Ardelia met Strickland Morley.
I give that statement a line all by itself, for it is by far

the most important I have set down so far. The whole
story of the Cahoons and the Knowleses—that is, all of
their story which is the foundation of this history of
mine—hinges on just that. If those two had not met I
should not be writing this to-day, I might not be writing
at all; instead of having become a Bayport "quahaug" I
might have been the Lonl knows what.

However, they did meet, at the home of a wealthy ship-
ping merchant named Osgood who was a lifelong friend
of Captain Barnabas. This shipping merchant had a
daughter and that daughter was giving a party at her
father's home. Barnabas and Ardelia were invited.
Strickland Morley was invited also.

Morley, at that time— I saw a good deal of him after-
ward, when he was at Bayport and when I was at the
Cahoon house on holidays and vacations—was a hand-
some, aristocratic young Englishman, He was twenty.
i;ight, but he looked younger. He was the second son in
a Leicestershire family which had once been wealthy and
mfiuential but whi(;h had. in its later generations, gone to
.._. — ..... r^„^ai^^j^ i„ ^ gcncfai sort oi way, was
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• |ood dancer, playetl th« violin fairly well, tang fairly
well, had an attractive pretence, and wa« one of the imMt
plautible and (a>cinatin( talkeri I ever littenetl to He
had itudicl medicinc-.tudied it after a fa.hion. that ii;
he never applied himwif to anything—and wat then, in
'M. ".hip-. d<Klor" aboar.| a llritiih .learner, which ran
between rhila.lelphia and Glasgow. Mi„ (),g,„,| had
met him at the home of a friend of hers who had traveled
on that (teamcr.

Ucphiy and I do not agree as to whether or not he
actually fell in love with Ardelia Cahoon. Hcphiy. of
course, to whom Ardelia was the most wonderfully beau-
tiful creature on earth, is certain that he did-hc could
not help It, she says. I am not so sur,. It is very hard
for me to believe that Strickland Morley was ever in
love with anyone but himself, taptain Barnabas was
well-to-do and had the reputation of being much richer
than he really was. And Ardelia uw beautiful, there
u no doubt of that. At all events, Ardelia fell in love
with him, violently, desperately, head over heels in love!
the very moment the two were introduced. They danced
practically every dance together that evening, met surrep-
titiously the next day and for five days thereafter, and
on the sixth day Captain Barnabas received a letter from
his daughter announcing that she and Morley were mar-
ried and had gone to New York together. "We will meet
you there. Pa," wrote Ardelia. "I know you will forgive
me for marrying Strickland. He is the most wonderful
man in the wide world. You will love him. Pa, as I do."

There was very little love expressed by the Captain
when he read the note. According to Mr. Osgood's ac-
count, Barnabas's language was a throwback from the
days when he was first mate on a Liverpool packet. That
his idolized daughter had married without asking his
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coflKnt wu bail enough; that .h« h.>l married an Enf-
li.hfiwn wat worw. Captain riarnaba. hale<l all Kngli.h-
wn. A ihip of hit ha<l been c.piure.l ami bumrd in
ll« war time, by the "Alabama," a Hriti.h built privalier.
and the very mil.le.t of the term, he appl-cd to a "John
Bull will not hear repetition in re.pectable «Kiety. lie
would not forgive Ar.lelia. She and her "Cockney hu.-
band might lail together to the moat tropical of tropic*
or words to that effect.

Hut he did forgive her. of courie. Likewiw he for-
gave hit M,n.in-law. When the Captain returne<l to Bay-
port he brought the newly wedded pair with him. 1 was
not preient at that homecoming. I was away at prep
school, digging at my examinations, trying hard to for-
get that I was an orphan, but with the dull ache caused
by my mother's death always grinding at my heart
Many years ago she <lied, but the ache comes back now.
as I think of her. There is more self-reproach in it than
there used to be. more vain regrets for impatient words
and wasted opportunities. Ah, if some of us—boys
grown older—might have our mothers back again, would
we be as impatient and selfish now? Would we neglect
the opportunities? I think not; I hope not.

Hephzibah, after she got over the shock of the sur-
prise and the pain of sharing her beloved sister with an-
other, welcomed that other for Ar.l-lia's sake. She de-
termined to like him very much indeed. This wa.sn't so
hard, at first. Everyone liked and trusted Suickland
Morley £t first sight. Afterward, when they came to
know him better, they were not—if they were as wise
and discerning as Hephzy—so sure of the trust. The
wise and discerning were not, I say ; Captain Barnabas,
though wise and shrewd enough in other things, trusted
him to the end.
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Morley made it a point to win the affection and good-

will of h.s father-in-law. For the first month or two
after the return to Bayport the new member of the fam-
ily was always speaking of his plans for the future of
his profession and how he intended soon, very soon to
look up a good location and settle down to practice
Whenever he spoke thus, Captain Barnabas and Ardelia
begged h.m not to do it yet, to wait awhile. "I am so
happy with you and Pa and Hephzy," declared Ardelia.
1 can t bear to go away yet, Strickland. And Pa doesn't

want us to; do you. Pa?"
Of course Captain Barnabas agreed with her, he al-

ways did, and so the Morleys remained at Bayport in
the old house. Then came the first of the paralytic
shocks-a very slight one-which rendered Captain
Barnabas, the hitherto hale, active old seaman, unfit for
exertion or the cares of business. He was not bedridden
by any means; he could still take short walks, attend
town meetings and those of the parish committee, but he
must not, so Dr. Parker said, be allowed to worry about
anything.

And Morley took it upon himself to prevent that
worry. He spoke no more of leaving Bayport and set-
tling down to practice his profession. Instead he settled
down m Bayport and took the Captain's business cares
upon his own shoulders. Little by little he increased his
influence over the old man. He attended to the latter's
investments, took charge of his bank account, collected
his dividends, became, so to speak, his financial guardian
Captain Barnabas, at first rebellious-'Tve always bossedmy own ship," he declared, "and I ain't so darned feeble-
headed that I can't do it yef'-gradually grew reconciled
and then contented. He, too, began to worship >.is
daughter's husband as the daughter herself did.
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"He's a wonder," said the Captain. "I never saw
such a fellow for money matters. He's handled my
stocks and things a whole lot better'n I ever did. I used
to cal'late if I got six per cent, interest I was doin' well.

He ain't satisfied with anything short of eight, and he
gets it, too. Whatever that boy wants and I own he can
have. Sometimes I think this consarned palsy of mine
is a judgment on me for bein' so sot against him in the
beginnin'. Why, just look at how he runs this house,
to say nothing of the rest of it! He's a skipper here;
tne rest of us ain't anything but fo'most hands."
Which was not the exact truth. Morley 'vjs skipper

of the Cahoon house, Ardelia first n.ate, her father a
passenger, and the foremast hand was Hephzy. And yet,
so far as "running" that house was concerned the fore-'

mast hand ran it, as she always had done. The Captain
and Ardelia were Morley's willing slaves ; Hephzy was,
and continued to be, a free woman. She worked from
morning until night, but she obeyed only such orders as
she saw fit.

She alone did not take the new skipper at his face
v?!ue.

"I don't know what there was about him that made me
uneasy," she has told me since. "Maybe there wasn't
anything; perhaps that was just the reason. When a
person is so good and so smart and so polite—maybe the
average sinful common mortal like me gets jealous; I

don't know. But I do know that, to save my life, I
couldn't swallow him whole thi way Ardelia and Father
did. I wanted to lool; him over first; and the more I

looked him over, and the smoother and smoother he
looked, the more sure I felt he'd give us all dyspepsy be-
fore he got through. Unreasonable, wasn't it?"

For Ardelia's sake she concealed her distrust and did
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her best to get on with the new head of the family.

Only one thing she did, and that against Morley's and
her father's protest. She withdrew her own little for-

tune, left her by her mother, from Captain Qamabas's
care and deposited it in the Ostable savings bank and in

equally secure places. Of course she told the Captain
of her determination to do this before she did it and the
telling was the cause of the only disagreement, almost a
quarrel, which she and her father ever had. The Cap-
tain was very angry snd demanded reasons. Hephzibah
declared she didn't know that she had any reasons, but
she was going to do it, nevertheless. And she did do it.

For months thereafter relations between the two were
strained ; Barnabas scarcely spoke to his older daughter
and Hephzy shed tears in the solitude of her bedroom.
They were hard months for her.

At the end of them came the crash. Morley had de-
veloped a habit of running up to Boston on business
trips connected with his father-in-law's investments. Of
late these little trips had become more frequent. Also,
so it seemed to Hephzy, he was losing something of his

genial sweetness and suavity, and becoming more moody
and less entertaining. Telegrams and letters came fre-

quently and these he read and destroyed at once. He
seldom played the violin now unless Captain Barnabas

—

who was fond of music of the simpler sort—requested
him to do so and he seemed uneasy and, for him, sur-
prisingly disinclined to talk.

Hephzy was not the only one who noticed the change
in him. Ardelia noticed it also and, as she always did
when troubled or perplexed, sought her sister's advice.

"I sha'n't ever forget that night when she came to me
for the last time," Hephzy has told me over and over
again. "She came up to my room, poor thing, and set
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down on the sii . of my bed and told me how worried
she was about her husband. Father had turned in and
he was out, gone to the post-office or somewheres. I had
Ardelia all to myself, for a wonder, and we sat and
talked just the same as we used to before she was mar-
ried. I'm glad it happened so. I shall always have that
to remember, anyhow.

"Of course, all her worry was about Strickland. She
was afraid he was makin' himself sick. He worked so
hard; didn't I think so? Well, so far as that was con-
cerned, I had come to believe that almost any kind of
work was liable to make him sick, but of course I die. I't

say that to her. That somethin' was troublin' him was
plain, though I was far enough from guessin' what that
somethin' was.

"We set and talked, about Strickland and about Father'
and about ourselves. Mainly Ardelia's talk was a praise
service with her husband for the subject of worship; she
was so happy with him and idolized him so that she
couldn't spare time for much else. But she did speak a
little about herself and, before she went away, she whis-
pered somethin' in my ear which was a dead secret. Even
Father didn't know it yet, she said. Of course I was
as pleased as she was, almost—and a little frightened too,

although I didn't say so to her. She was always a frail

little thing, delicate as she was pretty; not a strapping,

rugged, homely body like me. We wasn't a bit alike.

"So we talked and when she went awav to bed she
gave me an extra hug and kiss; came bacK to give 'em
to me, just as she used to whe. she was a little girl. I

wondered since if she had any inklin' of what was goin'

to happen. I'm sure she didn't; I'm sure of it as I am
that it did happen. She couldn't have kept it from me if

she had known—not that night. She went away to bed
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bappenftd. I managed to finish my preparatory school
term and, then, instead of entering college as Mother
and I had planned, I went into business—save the mark
—taking the exalted position of entry clerk in a whole-
sale drygoods house in Boston. As entry clerk I did not
shine, but I continued to keep the place until the firm
failed—whether or not because of my connection with it

I am not sure, though I doubt if my services were suffi-

ciently important to contribute toward even this result.

A month later T obtained another position and, after that,
another. I was never discharged; I declare that with a
sort of negative pride; but when I announced to my
second employer my intention of resigning he bore the
shock with—to say the least—philosophic fortitude.

"We shall miss you, Knowlcs," he observed.
"Thank you, sir," said I.

"1 doubt if we ever have another bookkeeper just like
you."

I thanked Y' n again, fighting djwn my blushes with
heroic modesty.

"Oh, I guess you ran find one if you try,
'

said,
lightly, wishing to comfort him.

He shook his head. "I sha'n't try," he declared. "I
am not as young and as strong as I was and—well, there
is always the chance that we might succeed."

It was a nr^an thing to say—to a boy, for I was
scarcely more than that. And yet, looking back at it

now, I am much more disposed to smile and forgive than
I was then. My bookkeeping must have been a trial to
his orderly, pigeon-holed soul. Why in the world he and
his partner put up with it so long is a miracle. When,
after my first novel appeared, he wrote me to say that the
consciousness of having had a part, small tho„gh it

might be, m training my young mind upward toward the
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feaated on oyster itew and ice cream and then lUrted
for what my companion called a "variety ghow." Bums,
who cherished the fond hope that he was a true sport,
ordered beer with his oyster stew and insisted that I

should do the same. My acquaintance with beer was
limited and 1 never did like the stuflf, but I drank it with
reckless abandon, following each sip with a mouthful of
something else to get rid of the taste. On the way to
the "show" we met two young women of Bums' ac-
quaintance and stopped to converse with them. Charlie
offered his arm to one, the best looking; I offered mine
to the discard, and we proceeded to stroll two by two
along the Tremont Street mall of the Common, We had
strolled for perhaps ten minutes, most of which time I

had spent trying to think of something to say, when
Burns' charmer—she was a waitress in one of Mr. Wy-
man's celebrated "sandwich depots," I believe—turned
and, looking back at my fair one and myself, observed
with some sarcasm : "What's the matter with your silent

partner, Mame? Got the lock-jaw, has he?"
I left them soon after that. There was no "variety

show" for me that night. Humiliated and disgusted
with myse'f I returned to my room at the boarding-house,
realizing in bitterness of spirit that the gentlemanly dissi-

pations of a true sport were never to be mine.
As I grew older I kept more and more to myself. My

work at the office must have been a little better done, I
fancy, for my salary was raised twice in four years, but
I detested the work and the office and all connected with
it. I read more and more at the public library and began
to spend the few dollars I could spare for luxuries on
books. Among my acquaintances at the boarding-house
and elsewhere I had the reputation of being "queer."
My only periods of real pleasure were my annual va-
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Rail an hour I had evolvrH «i-,t l .
''
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writing of it had been fun and the sending it to the mac-
axine a joke.

^
But the story was accepted and the check which I

received-forty dollars-was far from a joke to a man
whose weekly wage was half that amount. The en-
couragmg letter which accompanied the check was best
of all. Before the week en.ld I had written another
thriller and this, too, was accepted.

Thereafter, for a year or more, my Sundays and the
most of my evenings were riots of ink and blood The
ink was real enoiigh and the blood purely imaginaryMy heroes spilled the latter and I the former. Srnit^
times my yarns were refused, but the most of them were
accepted and paid for. Editors of other periodicals be-
gan to write to me requesting contributions. My price
rose. For one particularly harrowing and romantic Ule I
was paid seventy-five dollars. I dressed in my best that
evening, dined at the Adams House, gave the waiter a
quarter, and saw Joseph Jefferson from an orchestra seat
Then came the letter from Jim Campbell requesting

me to come to New York and see him concerning a pos-
sible book, a romance, to be written by me and published
by the firm of which he was the head. I saw my em-
ployer, obtained a Saturday off, and spent that Saturday
and Sunday in New York, my first visit.

As a result of that visit began my friendship with
Campbell and my first long story, "The Queen's Amulet

"

) he Amulet," or the "Omelet," just as you like, was a
financial success. It sold a good many thousand copies
i>u months later I broke to my employers the distressing
news that their business must henceforth worry on as
best It could without my aid; I was going to devote my
valuable time and effort to literature.
My fdlow-ckrks were surprised. Charlie Bums, head
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wr now. and a marricil man and a father. wa%much concerned.

••ncr. wa%

"But. great Scott. Kent I" he protcste.1. "youVe toin.to do .omething beside, write book., ain'/y!!;? y2«m going to make your whole living that wayf
I am going to try," I said.

"Great Scott I Why. you1I starve t All those fellowshve m garrets and starve to <lcath. dont they'"

ZV^' V°'u ""'r
""^"'^ '~' «"'"«" 'lo that."

ch"rfur
""'^ '''• '^-^^ *" •"y"'ing but

My plans were made and I put them into execution at

most' Jr^ ^i.
""^ r^' '"'• ''"'"«''• "" '»"" f°' »he

write in the old house where I was bom. Hephzv was

tTifP
",'"*'. ''r"'"'P*^- ^•'* ^" >'°"< now; Cap-

tain Barnabas had died nearly two year, before
Among the Captain's papers and discovered by hisdaughter after hi. death wa, a letter from StricklandMoriey It wa. written from a town in France and wasdated 3.x year, after Morley's flight and the diKlosureof hi. crookedness. Captain Barnabas had nevtr. ap-

parently. answered the letter; certainly he had ^ever

m^r''"Tl, ,"' '""'P' ^y '•™- The old man never

.rhisT,.?
'" '

"u""'
""" °"'y ^P"''^ °f Ardelia dur-ing his last hours, when hi, mind was wandering. Then

Henh k\ /".^ ''^'^ ^°' ''" ^°"«'""ally, drivlg poor
Hephzibah to distraction, for her love for her lost sU^rwas as great as his.

The letter was the complaining whine of a thoroughly
selfish man. I can scarcely refer to it without losing
patience, even now when I understand more completely
the circumstances under which it was written It wasnot too plainly written or cohprrnt an,* . ; .. ™r.1- A..,. „..„.-_^j i^ imply
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tlwt other letter* had preceded it. Morley bcggid for
money. He wa* in "pitirul iiraiti," he decUred, com-
pelled to live a« no Kcntleman of birth and breeding
ihould live. Ai a matter of fact, the remnant of hii
reiources, the little caih left from the Captain'i fortune
which he had taken with him had gone and he was earn-
ing a precarious living by playing the violin in a second-
rate orchestra. "For poor dead Ardelia's sake," he
wrote, "and for the sake of little Francis, your grand-
child, I ask you to extend the financial help which I, aa
your heir-in-law. might demand. You may consider that
I have wronged you, but, as you should know and must
know, the wrong was unintentional and due solely to the
sudden collapse of the worthless American investments
which the scoundrelly Yankee brokers inveigled me into
making."

If the money was sent at once, he added, it might
reach him in time to prevent his yielding to despondency
and committing suicide.

"Suicide! he commit suicide!" sniffed Hephzy when
she read me the letter. He thinks too much of his
miserable self ever to hurt it. But, oh dear! I wish
Pa had told me of this letter instead of hidin' it away.
I might have sent somethin', not to him, but to poor,
motherless Little Frank."

She had tried
; that is. she had written to the French

address, but her letter had been returned. Morley and
the child of whom this letter furnished the only infor-
mation were no longer in that locality. Hephzy had
talked of "Little Frank" and dreamed about him at in-
tervals ever since. He had come to be a reality to
her, and she even cut a child's picture from a maga-
zine and fastened it to ih- -.v.-.!! r>f her room beiieath the
engraving of Westminster Abbey, because there was
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Ihly"!^;*'"
**"' " '''*'"'' ^^ ''•*'•

'
""''' "°* •*• ""•

I aniwercl him at briefly •> pw.ible and. I Mti .friid
behaved r.ther boori«hly to .me. who next to Hephxy'
w.. perhtp. the be.t frien.l I had in the world IIU ap-
parent laclc of iniereit hurt and disappointed me and I
<Ud not care if he knew it. My impatience mu.t have

he chatted and laughed and told »torie, all the way from
the landmg to the hou.e and announced to Ilephiy who
had Mayed at home from church in or.ler to prepare
and cook clam chowder and chicken pie and a "Queen
ruddmg, that he had an appetite like a starved ahark
When, at last, that appetite was satisfied, he and I

adjourned to the sitting-room for a farewell smoke Hi,
tram left at three-thirty and it lacked but an hour of

li kTu JJ* ''*'' ""'"' '">' »""• 'he one which
Hcphiibah had la.d out for him the day before, but had
changed to his own again and packed his bag before
dinner. * t^tuiB

We camped in the wing chairs and lie lighted his
cigar. Then, to my astonishment, he rose and shut tiie

"What did you do that for?" I asked.
He came back to his chair.

"Because I'm going to talk to you like a Dutch uncle "
he replied, "and I don't want anyone, not even a CapeCod cousin, butting in. Kent, I to.d you that before I
went I was going to prescribe for you, didn't I' Well
I m gfomg to do it now. Are you ready for the pre-
scription?

"^

"I have been ready for it for some time," I retorted
f. began to think you had forTOtten it ,!to!.-th<-r "
"1 hadn't. But I wanted it 'to be the las°t word you
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•hould hetr from me and I didn't want « ^

understand? ^„\S l^ir^I
''°^°' "°^= "> y°»

I «y goes. Is th^t under't^o^V ''""'"" "''' *'"'

"I hear you."

toH'tfteiry': TLo" 'r r-
^°"'- ^^^

buried yoursei?Vthe mld^w„*We"''^^^ ''"'^'

clam! Come out of your sh^^ «;?'
^'''« "P- y°"

•and and seaweed anH« ~''" y°""«=" *'*
::You4 w,::? llr^Sr-'* ^- >' to them.-

'You will, though."
;;i won't You can bet high on that."

;t if you tried.
x;';:i'r::^.rLrr'.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

unless you want to Ymi t,..^.,-.
"«

anythi„g„„,.7you want to But b7r " "T"'*
^"'^

rny words!"
""^ "°*' ''"' y°"'" «'"'« '*• -nark
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He was serious now, serious enough even to suit me.
But what he had said did not suit me.
"Don't talk nonsense, Jim," I said. "Don't you sup-

pose I have thought "

"Thought
I that's just it; you do nothing but think.

Stop iiunking. Stop being a quahaug—a dead one, any-
wiy. Drop the whole business, drop Bayport, drop
America, if you like. Get up, clear out, go to China, go
to Europe, go to—Well, never mind, but go somewhere.
Go somewhere and forget it. Travel, take a long trip,
start for one place and, if you change your mind before
you get there, go somewhere else. It doesn't make much
difference where, so it you go, and see different
things I'm talking now, Kent Knowles, and it isn't
altogether because it pays us to publish your books,
either. You drop Bayport and drop writing. Go out
and pick up and go. Stay six months, stay a year, stay
two years, but keep alive and meet people and give what
you flatter yourself is a brain house-cleaning. Confound
you, you've kept it shut like one of these best front par-
lors down here. Open the windows and air out. Let
the outside light in. An idea may come with it; it is
barely possible, even to you !"

He was out of breath by this time. I was in a
somewhat similar condition for his tirade had taken
mine away. However, I managed to express my feelings.
"Humph !" I grunt»d. "And so this is your wonder-

ful prescription. I am to travel, am I ?"

"You are. You can afford it, and I'l< see that you

"And just what port would you recommend?"
"I don't care, I tell you, except that it ought to be a

long «,../ off. I'm not joking, Kent; this is straight. A
good long jaunt around the worid wo-jld do you a barrel
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all' Wm J^our^'"'
'° """" •""* ''' '"" •'»'*• "«"''

I laughed The idea of my starting on a pleasuretnp was ndiculous. If ever there wa! a hon^eSingand home-staymg person it was I. The bare thought ofeavmg my comfort and my books and Hephzy mademe

aid m% ^u'"' ''f
'"'' "''"' '° "" other countriesand meet other people. I hated sleeping cars and rail-

'*?c'''""\.''"^,
'/=»^'"ns acquaintances. So I laughed,

iorry, J,m, I said, "but I'm afraid I can't take your
prescription." '

"Why not?"

''For one reason because I don't want to."
That s no reason at all. It doesn't make any differ-ence what you want. Anything else'"

alZ'thanLl"'"
"° ""'^ """"^'^ "''°"' "«^°» »"

"Take someone with you."
"Who? Will you eo, yourself?"
He shook his hej

"1-7 irJ'** \r^'^i'
^' '"'•'' ="'' I *•'"'' ^^ meant it.Id I.ke nothing better. I'd keep you alive, you can

bet on that But I can't leave the literature Jrks justnow. 1 11 do my best to find someone who will, though.
I know a lot of good fellows who travel "

I^ held up my hand. "That's enough." I interrupted.

Jln^ r -/'r'
""'"^ '""• '^^'y ^°">'J»'' be good

fellows long ;f they did."

He struck the chair arm with his fist.

"YouVe as near impossibb as you can be, aren't yoM "
he exclaimed. "Never mind; you're going to do as I
tell you. I never gave you bad advice yet, now did I?"No—o. No, but "

"I'm not giving it to you now. You'll go and you'U
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go in a hurry. I'll give you a week to think the idea
over. At the end of that time if I don't hear from you
I'll be down here again, and I'll worr> you every minute
until you'll go anywhere to get rid of me. Kent, you
must do it. You aren't written out, as you call it but
you are rusting out, fast. If you don't get away' and
polish up you'll never do a thing worth while. You'll
be another what's-his-name—Ase Tidditt; '.hat's what
you'll be. I can see it coming on. You're oscifying;
you're narrowing; you're "

I broke in here. I didn't like to be called narrow and
I did not like to be paired with Asaph Tidditt, although
Pur venerable town clerk is a good citizen and all right
m his way. But I had flattered myself that way was
not mine.

"Stop it, Jim !" I ordered. "Don't blow of? any more
steam m this ridiculous f-shion. If this is all you have
to say to me, you may as well stop."

"Stop! I've only begun. I'll stop when you start,
and not before. Will you go?"

"I can't, Jim. You know I can't."

"I know you can and I know you're going to. There!"
ri.«ing and laying a hand on my shoulder, "it is time for
me to be starting. Kent, old man, I want you to promise
me that you will do as I teli you. Will you ?"

"I can't, Jim. I would if I could, but "

"Will you promise me to think the idea over? Thinfc
it over carefully; don't think of anything else for the
rest of the week? Will you promise me to do that?"

I hesitated. I was perfectly sure that all my thinking
would but strengthen my determination to remain at
home, but I did not like to appear too stubborn.
"Why, yes, Jim," I said, doubtfully, "I promise so

much, if fhat is any satisfaction to you."
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"All right 111 give you until Friday to make up

IZrr /' ^ ''°"'' ''"^ '""> y°" by that time i
shall take it for granted that you have made it up in thewrong way and I'll be here on Saturday. I'll keep the
process up week in and week out until you give in.
Thatsmyprom.se. Come on. We must be moving"He sa.d good-by to Hephzy and we walked together
to the station. His last words as we shook hands by
the car steps were: "Remember-think. But don't you
dare thmk of anything else." My answer was a dubious
shake of the head. Then the train pulled out

'•hl.,«/^!
*«" "^1.'.™°°" '""^ ' "'"S '° have been the

bluest of all my blue periods, and I had had some blueones pnor to J.m's visit. I was dreadfully disappointed.Of course I should have realized that no advice or
prescr,pt,on" could help me. As Campbell had said.

trvi„?'»V? ""'•
]

"'"'' '^''P "'y'"f '• »•"» I had been

.2^^ T !". "/"" ^°' """"'hs and I had not suc-
ceeded. I had-foolishly. I admit-relied upon him togive mc a new .dea. a fresh inspiration, and he had notdone It. I was disappointed and more discouraged than

My state of mind may seem ridiculous. Perhaps it

7^U.1^"T^ •'""'' "°' ^"y °ld-«xcept in myfeelmgs-and my stones, even the "Black Brig," had notbeen failures, by any means. But I am sure that eve^yman or woman who writes, or paints, or does creative

me I haT'V
•

T'!'
""!'="*='"'' -d ^y-P^'thize withme. I had gone stale," that is the technical name for

It ask the wnter or pamter of your acquaintance. Askh.m ,f h. .er has felt that he could write or paint no

T^Vfr,T "' ''•" """ »"= "'^•^ '"e feeling. Thefact that he has wntten or painted a great deal sLe has
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no bearing on the matter. "Staleness" is purely a mental
ailment, and the confident assurance of would-be doctors
that its attacks are seldom fatal doesn't help the sufferer
at the time. lie knows he is dead, and that is no better,
then, than being dead in earnest.

I knew I was dead, so far as my writing was con-
cerned, and the advice to go away and bury myself in a
strange country did not appeal to me. It might be true
that I was already buried in Bayport, but that was my
home cemetery, at all events. The more I thought of
Jim Campbell's prescription the less I felt like taking it.

However, I kept on with the thinking; I had promised
to do that. On Wednesday came a postcard from Jim,
himself, demanding information. "When and where are
you going?" he wrote. "Wire answer." I did not wire
answer. 1 was not going anywhere.

I thrust the card into my pocket and, turning away
from the frame of letter boxes, faced Captain Cyrus
Whittaker, who, like myself, had come to Simmons's for
his mail. He greeted me cordially.

"Hello, Kent," he hailed. "How are you ?"

"About the same as usual. Captain," I answered,
shortly.

"That's pretty fair, by the looks. You don't look too
happy, though, come to notice it. What's the matter;
got bad news?"

"No. I haven't any news, good or bad."
"That so? Then I'll give you some. Phoebe and I

are going to start for California to-morrow."
"You are? To California? Why?"
"Oh, just for instance, that's all. Time's come when

I have to go somewhere, and the Yosemite and the big
trees look good to me. It's this way, Kent ; I like Bay-
port, you know that. Nobody's more in love with this
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old town than I am; if, my home and I mean to live«nd d.e here, if I have luck. But it don't do for me to

ke a strawberry piant thaf. been kept in one placf^ong and has quit bearin.' The onl/ thing to do «J~

It s all right. Same way with me. Every once in awh,Ie I have to be transplanted so's to freshen up. mJbra ns need somethm' besides post-office talk and sewin'-crcle goss.p to keep them from shrivelin'. I was cc^-mencm- to feel the shrivel, so ifs California for PhcXand me. Better come along, Kent. VouVe beginnin^^
shrivel a little, ain't you?"
Was it as apparent as all that? I was indignant.Do I look It?" 1 demanded.
"No-K), but I ain't sure that you don't act it No

oflTence, you understand. Just a little ground bait to coaxyou to come on the California cruise along with Phort^and me, that's all."
moeue

It was not likely that I should accept. Two are com-

fnH r, ^/".^
'"x

*'^' ^"' '^°'' **°- I thanked himand declined, but I asked a question.

aske^°"
'"'"*''^ '" *'"'""' '" * restorative, you do?" I

aw'Sr' ^
'""'" ''°- *^''"«"= y°"^ ^°"«<= 0"ce inawhile, same as you change your clothes. Wearin' the

aTd'pudtU"" " "° ^^' " ^^' ^'^-^ °^ "'^ ^'°"'-

';But__you don't believe in traveling alone, do you'"
^o. emphatically, "I don't, generklly speakin '

Ifyou go ofj by yourself you're too likely to keep thinki"
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about yourself. Take somebody with you; somebody
you're used to and know well and like, though. Travelin'
with strangers is a little mite worse than travelin' alone.
You want to be mighty sure of your shipmate."

I walked home. Hephzibah was in the sitting-room,
reading and knitting a stocking, a stocking for me. She
did not need to use her eyes for the knitting; 1 am
quite sure she could have knit in her sleep.

"Hello, Hosy," she said, "been up to the office, have
you? Any mail?"

"Nothing much. Humph! Still reading that Raymond
and Whitcomb circular ?"

"No, not that one. This is one I got last year. I've
been sittin' here plannin' out just where I'd go and
what I'd see if I could. It's the next best thing to really
goin'.

"

I looked at her. All at once a new idea began to
crystallize in my mind. It was a curious idea, a ridicu-
lous idea, and yet—and yet it seemed
"Hephzy," said I, suddenly, "would you really like to

go abroad?"

"Would I? Hosy, how you talk! You know I've
been crazy to go ever since I was a little girl. I don't
know what makes me so. Perhaps it's the salt water in
my blood. All our folks were sailors and ship captains.
They went everywhere. I presume likely it takes more
than one generation to kill off that sort of thing."
"And you really want to go?"
"Of course I do."

"Then why haven't you gone? You could afford to
take a moderate-priced tour."

Hephzy laughed over her knitting.

"I guess," she said, "I haven't gone for the reason
you haven't, Hosy. You could afford, it, too—you
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Why. I .houldn't ri«p , minute wonderin' if you werewerm- c'othe. without hole, in 'em and if you chanwd
your flannel, when the weather changed and ate wh«
you ought to, and all that. You've been »-«> «,rt ofdependent or me and I've been so uKd to takin' care ofyou that I don't believe either of u. would be ha»y

.houldnV'*' '
"^ "*'"'•

^
''""^ "'*''" •"'« ^

TiLf^
"ot«n»wer immediately. The idea, the amaxing.nd culou. Idea which had burst upon me suddenly began

Z. '^'T^ °^ "' '*""''"'y- Somehow ii bejan
to look hke the answer to my riddle. I realized that

^^T'?!^^*"'"".*" *'" ^""P*^" P«»cription hadbeenjhat I must take it alone or with .trangers. And

,rl"'y^^^/ ^ !""•"''«». "would you go away-on atrip abroad—with me?"
o / •

She put down the knitting.

in-'S?"
"""''" '" *•" «^'»™«'- "W'*-' "« you ta!k-

"But would you?"
"I presume likely I would, if I had the chance; but

It wn't likely that-where are you goin'?"

ani I'.'l "/\^T'- ^ ''""'•' ""* °f 'he .ifuig-room
and out of the house.

When 1 returned I found her still knitting. The cir-

"Hosy," she demanded, "where "

1 interrupted. "Hephzy," said I. "I have been to the
station to send a telegram."
^^'A telegram? A teUgraml For mercy sakes, who's
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Telegranif in Bayport usually mean death or desperate
illnesi. I laughed.

"No one is dead, Hephiy," I replied. "In fact it it
barely possible that someone is coming to life. I tele-
graphed Mr. Campbell to engage passage for you and
me on some steamer leaving for Europe next week."

Hephzibah turned pale. The partially knitted socle
dropped beside the circular.

"Why—why—what— ?" she gasped.
"On a steamer leaving next week," I repeated. "You

want to travel, Hephzy. Jim says I must. So we'll
travel together."

She did not believe I meant it. of course, and it took
a long time to convince her. But when at last she began
to believe—at least to the extent of believing that I had
•ent the telegram—her next remark was characteristic.
"But I—I can'* go, Hosy." declared Hephzibah. "I

can't. Who—who would take care of the cat and the
hens?"



CHATTER IV

In Which Htphsy and I and Ihe PUtonia Sail
Togrthtr

THE week which began that Wednesday afternoon
.eem,. as I look back to it now, a bif of TheT.mote past, instead of seven day. of a ye„ J^It» h.ppen,ngs, important and wonderful as the7w^'

afterward. And yet, at the time, that week was a season

hLh."'?'"/ ""'' •^'"«'«^"' anticipation forHphz,bah and of excitement not unmingled whhdoubts and misgivings for me. For us both it was abusy week, to put it mi!dly.
"

Once convinced that I meant what I .aid and that Iwas no "ravng distracted," which I think was he firs.hagnos.s of my case. Hephzy's practical mind began tounearth objections, first to her going at all and. sfcondto going on such short notice.
«<-ona.

"I don't think I'd better, Hosy." she said. "You're

,
but I don t beheve I ought to do it, even if J felt asI jould leave the house and everything alone. Y^see, Ive hved here in Bayport so long that I'm ol^
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ftihicned and funny and countrified, I gueu. You'd be
ashamed of me."

I smiled. "When I am ashamc.l of you, Hepliiy." I
replied, "I shall be on my way to the insane asylum, not
to Europe. You are much more likely to be ashamed
of me."

"The ideal And you the pride of this town! The
only author that ever lived in t—unless you call Joshua
Snow an author, and he lived in the poorhouse and no-
body but himself was proud of him."

Josli Snow was Bayporfs Homer, its only native poet
He wrote the immortal balUd of the scallop industry
which begins:

"On a fine morning at break of day.
When the ice has all gone out of the bay.
And the sun is shining nice and it is like spring,
Then all hands start to go scallopiw^."

In order to get the fullest measure of music from this
lyric gem you should put a strong emphasis on the final
mg." Joshua always did and the summer people never

aeemed to tire of hearing him recite it. There are
eighteen more verses.

"I shall not be ashamed of you, Hephzy," I repeated
"You know it perfectly well. And I sliall not go unless
you go."

"But I can't go, Hosy. I couldn't leave the hens and
the cat. They'd starve

; you know they would."
"Susanna will look after them. I'll leave money for

their provender. And I will pay Susanna for taking care
of them. She has fallen in love with the cat ; she'll be
only too glad to adot it."

"And I haven't got a single thing fit to wear."
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"But "

M b«.t I could Al«, I r,i,.rat«i my d«ermm.tio,. not«o unlc, .he d.<l. I told of C.mpheir. advice .n<l
Uid •trong emphaiii on the fact that he ha<t .id travelwa. my on', hope. Unlei. ,he wi.hed me to die of
deipair she mutt afree to travel with me.
"And you have .aid over and over again that yotir one

dr«re wa. to go abroad," I added, a. . final clincher

rnJ,. 'fi
'l^r^'have. But-but now when itcome, to really gom I m not ,o .,>re. Uncle Bedn, Smallwa. alway. declann' in prayer-meetin' that he wanted to

t^^i V '"'V ""''" ''"' '*'•*" he wa. taken down
with influenza he made his folic, call both doctor, here
in town and one from Hami,,. I dont know whether
I want to go or not, Hosy. I_l'm frightened, I gues. "

^^Jim, «n,wer to my telegram arrived the very next

"Have cnpged two itateroom, for ahip tailing
Wednesday the tenth," it read. "Hearty congratulation!
on your good Mnse. Who i. your companion? Write
particulars.

The telegram quashed the last of Hephzy's objections.
Ihe fares had been paid and she wa, certain they must
be dreadful expensive." All that money could not be
wasted, so she accepted the inevitable and began prepara-

1 did not write the "particulars" requested. I had a
feeling that Campbell might consider my choice of a
traveling companion a queer one and, although my mind
was made up and his opinion could not change it I
thought It just as well to wait until onr arnvM in Vg.^-
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York before tflling him. So I wroi« • brief nott tUting
llwt my frirnd and I would reach New York on th«
morning of the tenth tnd that I woul<l kc him there.
Alfo I .,ked. for my part, (he name of thr '.team r he
had telectcd.

Hif an»»er wai ai vague at mine. •'.. . .|;-n^.• ,^
me once more upon my dccinion, propf . . j- • r,^,
a« the reiult of what he called my ",.(.,... ,11. ,<rt/ ,n.|
gave lome valuable advice concerni-.g :; .wccs5,ir oi.t.
fit, clothes, trunks and the like. "Tr v.! I4 ,. '

f e ./r, .

"You can buy whatever eUe you r . , 1 ec 1

', c e other
tide, "I'hone as toon at you reach Nc. ^ * '

I! > tw
did not tell me the name of the thip, nor for ,..!„, •

,ri

the was to sail.
'

So F^eph2y and I were obliged to turn to the newt-
papers for information upon those more or lest impor-
Unt subjects, and we tpeculated and guessed not a little.

The New York dailies were not obtainable in Bayport
except during the tummet months and the Boston publi-
cations did not give the New York sailings. I wrote to
a friend in Boston and he sent me the leading journals of
the former city an.l, as soon as they arrived. Hephzy
sat down upon the sitting-room carpet—which she had
insisted upon having taken up to be packed away in moth
balls—to look at the maritime advertisements. I am
quite certain it was the only time she sat down, except
at meals, that day.

I selected one of the papers and she another. We
reached the same conclusion simultaneously.
"Why, it must be—" she began.
"The Princess Eulalie," I finished.

"It is the only one that sails on the tenth. There is
one on the eleventh, though."

"Yes, but that one is the 'Plutonia,' one of the fastest
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and most expensive liners afloat. It isn't likely that
Jim had booked us for the Tlutonia.' Shp would scarcely
be m our—m my class."

"Humph! I guess she isn't any too good for a fa-mous man like you, Hosy. But I would look funny on

V; ..^"'Z?-
^''" '"'^ **~"' ''"• She's always fullof lords and ladies and millionaires and things. Just the

sort of folks you write about. She'd be just the one for

I shook my head. "My lords and ladies are only
paper dolls, Hephzy," I said, ruefully. "I should b-
as lost as you among the flesh and blood variety. No
the Prmcess Eulalie' must be ours. She runs to Am-
sterdam, though. Odd that Jim should send m. to
Holland.

Hephzy nodded and then offered a solution

..J\''°"''
''°"'" ^^ ^'^ 't °n purpose." she declared.He knew neither you nor I was anxious to go to Eng-

land. He knows we don't think much of the English
after our experience with that Morley brute."

"Xo, he doesn't know any such thing. I've never told
him a word about Morley. And he doesn't know you're
gomg. Hephzy. IVe kept that as a-as a surprise for

"Well, never mind. I'd rather go to Amsterdam than
i'.nglanil. Its nearer to France."

'^^lJ!'l^"'^"'^'^
"^'"" '" F'-ance?" I repeated.

What diflference does that makei" We don't kn..w anv-
c..e in France."

'

Hephzibah was plainly shocked. "Why, ilory!" she
protested. "Have you forgotten Little Frank? He is
in France somewhere, or he was at last accounts "

"Good Lord!" I groaned. Then I got ap and went
out. I had forgotten "Little Frank" and hoped that she
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Snv" '^ *" '° "'* '''~"' ^"'"P-^ «*i"K "Little

P , „
°" r"y '=°™«'- I *<""»* trouble. "Little

cI<.»n'H f"^'^''
°" ^°'"^^y ""'^"'"f- The house wa»

ttn r Jl"!
''"^' ""•' """"^''^ ''"'^ moth-proofed from

top to bottom. Every door was double-locked and every

car fur"lH"t' r^ 'f"'""• "^°" -'^"- too
careful, sa,d Hephzy. I was of the opinion that you

The cat had been "fanned out" with Susanna's peopleand Susanna herself was to feed the hens twice k day.
lock them m each n.ght and let them out each morningTheir keeper had a carefully prepared schedule as to

fuSed'it ' °' "^'' "'•'"'^ •""' P^P"'"'' ''"<'

"And don't you give 'em any fish," ordered Hephzy.

soul r " °"'' "'"* ^'^ ^"^ ^^'^ °" ^*''' ''"''-'"y

There was quite an assemblage at the station to see
us oflF. Captam Whittaker and his wife were not there
of course; they were near California by this time. ButMr. Partridge, the minister, was there and so was his
wife; and Asaph Tidditt and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Banesand Captain Josiah Dimick and his wife, and several
others. Oh, yes! and Angeline Phinney. Angeline was
there of course. If anything happened in Bayport and
Angelme was not there to help it happen, then_I don't
know what then; the experiment had never been triedm my lifetime.

Everyone said pleasant things to us. They really
seemed sorry to h.ve us leave Bayport, but for our
sakes they expressed themselves as glad. It would be
such a glorious trip; we would have so much to tell
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when we got back Mr. Partridge said he .houM planfor me t<, give a httle talk to the Sunday school upon

TJ T' '^°"'*' ^ ' *°''derful thing for the -Jiil-dren To my mind the most wonderful part of the ideawas that he should ti,ke my consent for granted. / talk
to the Sunday school I I. the Quahaug! My kneesshook even at the thought.

>* « '^
«"«»

Keturah ,ngs hoped we would have a "lovely time."She declared that it had been the one ambition of her
life to go s-ght-seeing. But she should never do it-nono! Such things wasn't for her. If she had a husband
like some women it might be, but not as 'twas. Shehad long ago given up hopin' to do anything but keep
boarders, and she had to do that all by herself.

Bailey, her husband, grinned sheepishly but, for awonder, he did not attempt defence. I gathered that
aailey was learning wisdom. It was time; he h?d at-
tended his wife's academy a long while

Captain Dimick brought a bag of apples, greemngssome he had kept in the cellar over winief. "Nke
to eat on the cars," he told us. Everyone asked us tosend postcards. Miss Phinney was especially solicitous.

.tU be ,ust lovely to know where you be and what
you're dom," she declared.

When the train had started and we had waved the
last good-bys from the window Hephzibah expressed
her opinion concerning Angeline's request

"I send Arr postcards!" she snapped. "I think I see
niyse f doirr ,t! All she cares about 'em is so she canrun from Dan to Beersheba showin' 'em to everybody
and talkin about how extravagant we are and wonderin'
If we borrowed the money. But there! it won't makeany difference. If I don't send 'em to her she'll read all
I send to other folks. She and Rebecca Simmons are
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close u two peas in a pod and Becky reads everythinK
that comes through her husband's post-office. All that
aren t sealed, that is—yes and some that are, I shouldn't
wonder, if they're not sealed tight."

Her next remark was a surprising one.
"Hosy," she said, "how much they all think of you,

don t they. Isn't it nic: to know you're so popular."
I turned in the seat to stare at her.
"Popular!" I repeated. "Hephzy, I have a good deal

of respect for your brain, generally speaking, but there
are times when I think it shows signs of softening.-
She did not resent my candor; she paid absolutely no

attention to it.

"I don't mean popular with everybody, rag, tag and
bobtail and all, like-well, Eben Salters," she went on.
But the folks that count all respect and like you, Hosy

I know ihey do."

Mr. Salters is our leading local statesman—since the
departure of the Honorable Heman Atkins. He has
filled every office in his native village and he has served
one term as representative in the State House at Boston.
He M popular.

"It is marvelous how affection can be concealed," I
observed, with sarcasm. Hephzy was back at me like
a flash.

"Of course they don't tell you of it," she said. "If
they did you'd probably tell 'em to their faces that they
were fibbin' and not speak to 'em again. But they do
like you, and I know it."

,
It was useless to carry the argument further. When

Hephzy begins chanting my praises I find it easier to
surrender—and change the subject.

In Boston we shopped. It seems to me that we did
nothing else. I bought what I needed the very first day,
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clothes, hat, steamer coat and traveling cap included It
did not take me long; fortunately I am of the average
height and shape and the salesmen found me easy to
please. My shopping tour was ended by three o'clock
and I spent the remainder of the afternoon at a book-
seller's. There was a set of "Early English Poets"
there, nineteen little, fat. chunky volumes, not new and
shiny and grand, but middle-iiged ,nd shabby and com-
fortable, which appealed to me. The price, however,^s high; I had the uneasy feeling that I ought not to
afford It. Then the bookseller himself, who also was
fat and comfortably shabby, and who had beguiled from
trie the information that I was about to travel, suggested
that the "Poets" would make very pleasant reading
en route.

'

„ u^
'"^' found," he said, beaming over his spectacles,

that a little book of this kind." patting one of the
volumes, "which may be carried in the pocket, is a rare
traveling companion. When you wish his society he is
there, and when you tire of him you can shut him up.
You can't do that with all traveling companions, you
know. Ha! ha!"
He chuckled over his joke and I chuckled with him.

Humor of that kind is expensive, for I bought the "Eng-
lish Poets" and ordered them sent to my hotel. It was
not until they were delivered, an hour later, that I
began to wonder what I should do with them. Our
trunks were likely to be crowded and I could not carry
all of the nineteen volumes in my pockets.

Hephzibah, who had been shopping on her own hook,
did not return until nearly seven. She returned weary
and almost empty-handed.

"But didn't you buy anything?" I asked. "Where in
the world have you been ?"
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She had been everywhere, so she said. This wasn't
entirely true, but I gathered that she had visited about
every department store in the city. She had found ever
so many things she liked, but oh dear! they did cost so
much.

"There was one traveling coat that I did want dread-
fully," she said. "It was a dark brown, not too dark,
but just light enough so it wouldn't show water spots!
I've been out sailing enough times to know how your
thmgs get water-spotted. It fitted me real nice; there
wouldn't have to be a thing done to it. But it cost
thirty-one dollars! 'My soul!' says I, 'I can't aflFord
that!" But they didn't have anything cheaper that
wouldn't have made me look like one of those awful
play-actin' girls that came to Bayport with the Uncle
Tom's Cabin show. And I tried everywhere and nothin'
pleased me so well."

"So you didn't buy the coat?"
"Buy it? My soul Hosy, didn't I tell you it cost "

"I know. What else did you soe that you didn't buy?"
"Hey? Oh, I saw a suit, a nice lady-like suit, and I

tried it on. That fitted me, too, only the sleeves would
have to be shortened. And it would have gone so well
with that coat. But the suit cost forty dollars. 'Good
land!' I said, 'haven't you got anything for poor
folks?' And you ought to have seen the look that girl
gave me! And a hat—oh, yes, I saw a hat! It was "

There was a great deal more. Summed up it amounted
to something like this: All that suited her had been too
high-priced and all that she considered within her means
hadn't suited her at all. So she had bought practically
nothing but a few non-essentials. And we were to leave
for New York the following night and sail for Europe
the "day after.
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"Hephiy," said I, "you will go ihopping again to-mor-

row morning and I'll go with you."
Ck) we did, and we bought the coat and the hat and

the suit and various other things. With each purchase
Hephiy's groans and protests at my reckless extrava-
gance grew louder. At last I had an inspiration.

"Hephiy," said I, "when we meet Little Frank over
there m France, or wherever he may be, you will want
him to be favorably impressed with your appearance,
won't you ? These things cost money of course, but we
must think of Little Frank. He has never seen his
American relatives and so much depends on a first im-
pression."

Hephzy regarded me with suspicion.

"Humph!" she sniffed, "that's the first time I ever
knew you to give in that there ivas a Little Frank. All
right, I sha'n't say any more, but I hope the foreign
poorhouses are more comfortable than ours, that's all.
If you make me keep on this way, I'll fetch up in one
before the first month's over."

We left for New York on the five o'clock train. Pack-
ing those "Early English Poets" was a confounded
nuisance. They had to be stuflfed here, there and every-
where amid my wearing apparel and Hephzibah prophe-
sied evil to come.

"Books are the worse things goin' to make creases
"

she declared. "They're all sharp edges."
I had to carry two of the volumes in my pockets, even

then, at the very start. They might prove delightful
traveling companions, as the bookman had said, but they
were most uncomfortable things to sit on.
We reached the Grand Central station on time and

went to a nearby hotel. I should have sent the heavier
baggage directly to the steamer, but I was not sure—
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•bsolutely sure-which .teamer it was to be. The
Frmcess Eulalie" almost ccruinly, but I did not darewke the risk.

Hephzy called to me from the room adjoining mine at
twelve that night.

"Just think, Hosyl" she cried, "this i, the last night
either of us will spend on dry land."

'•Heavens! I hope it won't be as bad as that "
I re-

should be able to find some dry spots."
She did not laugh. "You know what I mean," she ob-

served. "To-morrow night at twelve o'clock we shall be
lar out on the vasty deep."
"We shall be on the 'Princess Eulalie,'" I answered.Oo to sleep.

Neither of us spoke the truth. At twelve the follow-
ing night we were neither "far out on the vasty deep"
nor on the "Princess Eulalie."
My first move after breakfast was to telephone Camp-

bell at his city home. He hailed me joyfully and or-
dered me to stay where I was, that is, at the hotel. He
would be there in an hour, he said.
He was five minutes ahead of his promise. We shook

hands heartily.

"You are going to take my prescription, after all
"

he crowed. "Didn't I tell you I was the only real doctor
for sick authors? Bully for you! Wish I was going
with you. Who is?"

^

"Come to my room and I'll show you," said I. "Youmay be surprised."

"See here! you haven't gone and dug up another fos-
silized bookworm like yourself, have you? 1{ you have
I refuse " '

"Come and see."
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We took t!;e elevator to the fourth floor tnd w«lked tomy room. . opened the door.
"Hephiy," Mid I, "here it someone you know "
Hephzy who h.d been looking out of the window ofher room, hurried in.

I, T''I:
^''; *^»"'P*'*'' 'he exclaimed, holding out her

But the way Ho.y has b*. ..tin' money, hi, and mine,buym thmg, we didn'r ., .. I began to think one .pel

.^:,ieT;;.?^"
'"^ '" "'

'- ^ "- '«> ^'»« ^-^^e

Jim', face wa, worth looking at. He shook Hephxi-bah, hand mechanically, but he did not speak. Instead
he looked at her and at me. 1 didn't speak cither; I washaving a thoroughly good time.

"r3'n *'
r"!*"

'° '""' "°*^" •'P<»'«' Hephaibah.
I m all ready tut puttin' on my things "

Jim came out of his trance. He dropped the handand came to me.

"Are you—is she-" he stammered.
"Yes," said I. "Miss Cahoon is going with me. I

iZ.!TJJ.1r
'-''-'

'^ '--«"« -""»"-
"He would have it so. Mr. Campbell." put in Hephry

I said no and kept on sayin' it, but he vowed and de-dared he wouldn't go unless I di<l. I know you musthmk It s queer my taggin' along, but it isn't any queerer
to you than it is to me."

4"=rcr

Jim behaved very well, considering. He did not laughFor a moment I thought he was going to; if he had Idont know what I should have done, said things forwhich I might have been sorry later on, probably Buthedid not laugh. He didn't even express the tremendous
surpnse which he must have felt. Instead he shook
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hwidi •(•in with both of ui •nd Mid it was fine. buUy
ju»t the thinf.

''

"To tell the truth, Miu Cahoon," he decUred "I
h«ve been nther fearful of this p«t infant of ours I
didn t know what sort of helpless creature he might have
coaxed into roaming loose with him in the wilds of
Europe. I expected another babe in the woods and 1
was contemplating cabling the police to look out for them
and shoo away th- wolves. But he'll be all right now.
ie», mdeed I he'll uc looked out for now."
"Then you approve?" I asked.
He shot a side-long glance at me. "Approve!" he re-

peated. "I'm crazy about the whole business."
I judged he considered me crazy, hopelessly so I

did not care. I agreed with him in this—the whole
business was insane and Hephzibah's going was the only
sensible thing about it, so far.

His next question was concerning our baggage. I told
him I had left it at the railway station because I was
not sure where it should be sent.

"What time does the 'Princess Eulalie' sail ?" I asked
He looked at me oddly. "What?" he queried. "The

Princess Eulalie'? Twelve o'clock, I believe, I'm not
sure."

"You're not sure I And it is after nine now. It strikes
me that "

''Never mind what strikes you. So long as it isn't
lightning you shouldn't complain. Have you the bag-
gage checks ? Give them to me."

I handed him the checks, obediently, and he stepped
to the telephone and gave a number A short conversa-
tion followed. Then he hung up the receiver.
"One of the men from the office will be here soon "

he said. "He will atlenci to all your baggage, get it
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•board the ship ind $tt thai If i. ».• i

Now. then, ten „, 7i TJ ""
vJ^.T ''''T"'-

doing .inc. I „«, you» Wh«,\. .
^'" ''"" '^''

!•• .
"

• When dij you arrive) H«™
J"«i you happen to think of takin£-eL\7i« r^
»»i«h you? Tell me the whole" ' ^*^

I told him. Hcphxy a..i„«|. ,!„;„ „„ .^^ ^rockm, cha.r an.l a.kin, me what time i, wl, .rin.L

l^
°' «« m n„,„. She wa. deci.ledly Ue.y S/n"

with Fate, to her mind
'"'''"' «*'"'''•

pa"; sr-H ^-r -^p^^n-ne-hii ^dr
Wcrtuni., ,o „p„.. ,„ „ fc,, p,„„Ste,

""

rrXT"- ^- "--«- s.^"
I was almost as nervous as she was. but I would nothave let our guardian know it for the ^orld nJe los

He came back to the room a moment U.er and be^n-k.„g more questions. Our answer^ p'cu^^"Hephzy s. seemed to please him a great deal At.^(.Hem he laughed uproa.ously. A^ lasttUedTni!
"Almost eleven." he observed. "I must »,- „ »

around to the office. Miss Cahoon will yTextsfS
7a
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T^ "I*
'^,•"»«"'«>' •»? I have hi. letter. o( creditMd the ticket, in our ufe .ml he had better com.

•round w„l, me .nd get them. If you have any la.t bit.
Of .hopping to do, now i. your opportunity. Or you
might wait here U you prefer. We will be bacic at half-
past twelve and lunch together."

I .tarfcd. Hephzy sprang from the chair.
"Half-past twelve I" I cried.

h,i?r'!l'"'.p'^'"'"'>''^'*
"•P'''y- "Why. Mr. Camp-

bell I t^e Prince., Eulalie' sail, at noon. Vou .aid .o
yourwlfl"

Jim smiled. "[ know I did," he replied, "but that ia
immateriar You are not concerned with the 'Princes,
liulalie. Your pasugr. are booked on the 'Plutonia'
and she doesn't leave her dock until one o'clock to-mor-
TOW morning. We will meet here for lunch at twelve-
thirty. Come, Kent."

what I did. A few minutes later I walked out of that
room with Campbell and I have a hazy recollection of
leaving Hephzy seated in the rocker and of hearing her

""f-^L"™*
''°°'" ''°"''' «P««ing "V,, and over:

The Plutonia'
I My soul and body! The 'Plutonia''Me—me on the 'Plutonia' I"

What I said and did afterward, doesn't make much
difference I know I called my publisher a number of
disrespectful names not one of which he deserved

'Confound you I" I cried. "Vou know I wouldn't
have dreamed of taking a passage on a ship like that
Shes a floating Waldorf, everyone says so. Dress and
swagger society and^Oh, you idiot! I wanted quiet!
I wanted to be alone! I wanted "

Jim interrupted me.
"I know you did," he said. "But you're not going to
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have them. You've been alone too much. You need .
change. If I know the 'Plutonia'-and I've crossed on
ner four times—you're going to have it."

He burst into a roar of laughter. We were in a cab,
fortunately, or his behavior would have attracted atten-
tion. I could have choked him.
"You imbecile I" I cried. "I have a good mind to

throw the whole thmg up and go home to Bayport Bv
George, I will!"

'

He continued to chuckle.
"I see you doing it I" he observed. "How about your

-what s her name ?-Hephnbah ? Going to tell her that
Its all off, are you? Going to tell her that you will
forfeit your passage money and he- 5? Why, man
haven

t you a heart? If she was booked for Paradise
instead of Paris she couldn't be any happier. Don't be
foolish! Your trunks are on the 'Plutonia' and on the
Plutoma' you'll be to-night. It's the best thing that can
happen to you. I did it on purpose. You'll thank me
some day."

I didn't thank him then.

We returned to the hotel at twelve-thirty, my pocket-
book loaded with tickets and letters of credit and un-
familiar white paper notes bearing the name of the
Bank of England. Hephzibah was still in the rocking
chair. I am sure she had not left it.

We lunched in the hotel dining-room. Campbell or-
dered the luncheon and paid for it while Hephzibah ex-
claimed at his extravagance. She was too excited to eat
much and too worried concerning the extent of her ward-
robe to talk of less important matters.
"Oh dear, Hosy!" she wailed, "why didn't I buy an-

other best dress. Do you suppose my black one will be
good enough? All those lords and ladies and miUion-
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aires on the 'Plutonia' I Won't they think I'm dreadful
poverty-stricken. I saw a dress I wanted awfully—in

one of those Boston stores it was; but I didn't buy it

because it was so dear. And I didn't tell you I wanted
it because I knew if I did you'd buy it. You're so reck-

less with money. But now I wish I'd bought it myself.

What will all those rich people think of me ?"

"About what they think of me, Hephzy, I imagine,"

I answered, ruefully. "Jim here has put up a joke on
us. He is the only one who is getting any fun out of it."

Jim, for a wonder, was serious. "Miss Cahoon," he
declared, earnestly, "don't worry. I'm sure the black
silk is all right; but if it wasn't it wouldn't make any
difference. On the 'Plutonia' nobody notices other peo-

ple's clothes. Most of them are too busy noticing their

own. If Kect has his evening togs and you have the
black silk you'll pass muster. You'll have a gorgeous
time. I only wish I was going with you."

He repeated the wish several times during the aftfr-

noon. He insisted on taking us to a matinee and
Hephzy's comments on the performance seemed to amuse
him hugely. It had been eleven years, so she said, since

she went to the theater.

"Unless you count 'Uncle Tom' or 'Ten Nights in a
Barroom,' or some of those other plays that come to
Bayport," she added. "I suppose I'm making a perfect
fool of myself laughin' and cryin' over what's nothin' but
make-believe, but I can't help it. Isn't it splendid, Hosy

!

I wonder what Father would say if could know that

his daughter was really travelin'—ju goin' to Europe!
He used to worry a good deal, in his last years, about
me. Seemed to feel that he hadn't taken me around and
done as much for me as he ought to in the days when
he could. 'Twas just nonsense, his feelin' that way, and
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I told him 80. But I wonder if he knows now ho, happy
I am I hope he does. My goodness 1 I can't realize it
myself. Oh, there goes the curtain up again I Oh, ain't
that pretty! I am actin' ridiculous, I know, Mr. Camp,
bell, but you mustn't mind. Laugh at me all yof want
to ; I sha'n't care a bit."

.Tim didn't laugh—then. Neither did I. He and I
looked at each other and I think the same thought wasm both our minds. Good, kind, whole-souled, self-sac-
nficmg Hephzibahl The last misgiving, the last doubt
as to the wisdom of my choice of a traveling companion
vanished from my thoughts. For the first time I was
actually glad I was going, glad because of the happiness
It would mean to her.

When we came out of the theater Campbell reached
down in the crowd to shake my hand.

"Congratulations, old man," he whispered; "you did
exactly the right thing. You surprised me, I admit but
you were dead right. She's a brick. But don't I wish
I was gomg along

! Oh my ! oh my I to think of you two
wandermg about Europe together I If only I might be
there to see and hearl Kent, keep a diary; for my sake,
promise me you'll keep a diary. Put down everything
she says and read it to me when you get home."
He left us soon afterward. He had given up the en-

tire day to me and would, I know, have cheerfully given
the evening as well, but I would not hear of it. A mes-
senger from the office had brought him word of the
presence m New York of a distinguished scientist who
was preparing a manuscript for publication and the
scientist had requested an interview that night. Camp-
bell was very anxious to obtain that manuscript and I
knew It. Therefore i insisted that he leave us. He was
loathe to do so.
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"I hate to, Kent," he declared. "I had set my heart
on seeing you on board and seeing you safely started.
But I do want to nail Scheinfeldt, I must admit. The
book is one that he has been at work on for years and
two other publishing houses are as anxious as ours to
get it. To-night is my chance, and to-morrow may be
trio late."

"Then you must not miss the chance. You must go,
and go now."

"! don't like to. Sure you've got everything you
need? Your tickets and your letters of credit and all?
Sure you have money enough to carry you across com-
fortably?"

"Yes, and more than enough, even on the 'Plutonia.'

"

"Well, all right, then. When you reach London go to
our English branch—you have the address, Cam ford
Street, just oflf the Strand—and whatever help you may
need they'll give you. I've cabled them instructions.
Think you can get down to the ship all right?"

I laughed. "I think it fairly possible," 1 said. "If I
lose my way, or Hephzy is kidnapped, I'll speak to the
police or telephone you."

"The latter would be safer and much less expensive.
Well, good-by, Kent. Remember now, you're going for
a good time and you're to forget literature. Write often
and keep in touch with me. Good-by, Miss Gaboon. Take
care of this—er—clam of ours, won't you. Don't let

anyone eat him on the half-shell, or anything like that."
Hephzy smiled. "They'd have to eat me first," she

said, "and I'm pretty old and tough. I'll look after him,
Mr. Gampbell, don't you worry."

"I don't. Good luck to you both—and good-by."
A final handshake and he was gone. Hephzy looked

after him.
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"There I" she exclaimed; "I really begin to believe I'm

gom'. Somehow I feel as if the last rope had been cast
off. We've got to depend on ourselves now, Hosy, dear
Mercy I how silly I am talkin'. A body would think I
was homesick before I started."

I did not answer, for I was homesick. We dined to-
gether at the hotel. There remained three- long hours
before it would be time for us to take the cab for the
Tlutonia's' wharf. I suggested another theater, but
Hephz y, to my surprise, declined the invitation.

"If you don't mind, Hosy," she said, "I guess I'd
rather stay right here in tne room. I— I feel sort of
solemn and as if I wanted to sit still and think Per-
haps it's just as well. After waitin' eleven years to go
to one theater, maybe two in the same day would be
more than I could stand."

So we sat together in the room at the hotel—sat and
thought. The minutes dragged by. Outside beneath the
wmdows. New York blazed and roared. I looked down
at the hurrying little black manikins on the sidewalks,
each, apparently, bound somewhere on business or pleas-
ure of its own, and I wondered vaguely what that busi-
ness or pleasure might be and why they hurried so. There
were many single ones, of course, and occasionally
groups of three or four, but couples were the most
numerous. Husbands and wives, lovers and sweethearts
each with his or her life and interests bound up in the
life and interests of the other. I envied them. Mine
had been a solitary life, an unusual, abnormal kind of
life. No one had shared its interests and ambitions with
me, no one had spurred me on to higher endeavor, had
loved with me and suiTered with me, helping me through
the shadows and laughing with me in the sunshine. No
one, since Mother's death, except Hephzy and Hephzy's
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love and care and sacrifice, fine as they were, were dif-
ferent. I had missed something, I had missed a great
deal, and now it was too late. Youth and high endeavor
and ambition had gone by; I had left them behind. I
was a solitary, queer, seli-centered old bachelor, a
"quahaug," as my fellow- Bayporters called me. And to
ship a quahaug around the world is not likely to do the
creature a great deal of good. If he lives through it he
is likely to be shipped home again tougher and drier and
more useless to the rest of creation than ever.

Hephzibah, too, had evidently been thinking, for sh«
interrupted my dismal meditations with a long sigh. I
started and turned toward her.

"What's the matter?" I asked.

"Oh, nothin'," was the solemn answer. "I was wonder-
in', that's all. Just wonderin' if he would talk English.
It would be a terrible thing if he could speak nothin'
but French or a foreign language and I couldn't under-
stand him. But Ardelia was American and that brute of
a Morley spoke plain enough, so I suppose "

I judged it high time to interrupt.

"Come, Hephzy," said I. "It is half-past ten. We
may as well start at once."

Broadway, seen through the cab windows, was bright
enough, a blaze of flashing signs and illuminated shop
wmdows. But —th street, at the foot of which the
wharves of the Trans-Atlantic Steamship Company were
located, was black and dismal. It was by no means
deserted, however. Before and behind and beside us
were other cabs and automobiles bound in the same direc-
tion. Hephzy peered out at them in amazement.
"Mercy on us, Hosy!" she exclaimed. "I never saw

such a procession of carriages. They're as far ahead
and as far back of .,s as ycu can see. It h like the
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cS!i*llonnh1:
"^* '7 ""• "'^' "•« 'hey don'tcrawl along the way a funeral does. I'm irlad of th.t

::t7 'r,'.'
^"•"•'/'•"-"•"chL if*'ta/s

"rei:„S/'°"'''"'''^^''^^''°-^''opei.ira
If it was 5he forgot it a few minutes later. The cab.topped before a mammoth doorway in a long ,olbu.ld.„g and a per«,n in uniform opened the door Siw.de street was crowded with vehicles and from themwere descendmg people attired a, if for a party ratheTthan an <K:ean voyage. I helped Heph.y to ahght Ind

'HosTh™ '> ^''' '"^"' «he leaked a^u her!

weve made a mistake. This .n't the steamboat; fhi,i»- s a weddm- or somethin'. Look ! look !"

ieiJ^anJi""''" t'
''' '"' """• 'h' °Pera cloaks, thejewels and those who wore them. For a moment I too

:.'r'dT;'"
*'",!'""" *' ' "'"'»""• Thenni u^ward and saw above the big doorway the flashing electrk

^^N'o U ^^.r-A''-''-^ NavigaUon Company."

Com,°'.
"'P^^y

'
""« I: '' Kues, it is the right place.

if
^

fu"!''!.'" r^ *™-that is, she continued to clutch
it w.th both hands-and we moved forward wuh tScrowd, through the doorway, past a long. moving'nclinS

Srs:rt?on;:h^'s'
^^'""' """'"•=' °^ «°"^ ^-''' ^^

ot'he'^^^d^'mSrdor^^
^"^ ^"''"^' '"' '--^ -

"Lift this way I This way to the lift I" bawled a voice.Whats a hft?" whispered Hephzy. t-emulousl^Hosy. what's a lift ?"
i """lousiy,

"An elevator," I whispered in reply

can we'Vnf' ^T" ^"' .^ ^''^'"'~** '" '"' <>«vator.can we.' t never heard

So
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I don't know what (he never heard. The sentence wan
not finiihed. Into the lift we went. On either side of
us were men in evening dress and directly in front was
a large woman, hatless and opera-cloaktd, with diamonds
m her ears and a rustle of silk at every point of her
persons. The car reeked with perfume.
The large woman wriggled uneasily.

"George," she said, in a loud whisper, "why do they
crowd these lifts in this disgusting way? And why."
with another wriggle, "do they permit ptrions with pack-
ages to use them?"
As we emerged from the elevator Hephzy whispered

again.

"She meant us, Hosy," she said. "I've got three of
those books of yours in this bundle under my arm. I
couldn't squeeze 'em into either of the valises. But she
needn't have been so disagreeable about it, need she."

Still following the crowd, we passed through more
wide doorways and into a huge loft where, through
mammoth openings at our left, the cool air from the
river blew upon our faces. Beyond these openings loomed
an enormous something with rows of railed walks lead-
mg up its sidts. Hephzibah and I, moving in a sort
of bewildered dream, found ourselves asctnding one of
these walks. At its end was another doorway and, be-
yond, a great room, with more elevators and a mosaic
floor, and mahogany and gilt and gorgeousness, and silk
and broadcloth and satin.

Hephzy gasped and stopped short.

"It is a mistake, Hosy!" she cried. "Where is the
steamer?"

I smiled. I felt almost as "green" and bewildered as
she, but I tried not to show my feelings.

"It is all right, Hephzy," I answered. "This is the

8i
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uT*.*";,,
^ ""l*^

'« '***»••'» '«* like one. but it U. Thli« the Plutoni." and we are on board at Uit

"

T«-^o hour, later we leaned together over the rail and

" Heph'itVt*
°'
H'"

.^°"' '^°- '•'"•- bemid^^'
Hephtibah drew a deep breath

"We are." said I. "There » no doubt of it"

lighL^aS-.*''"*
*"' ''"'''^" '° "* ''•'°'* *•"•" "'°'*

"I wonder."

"Do you think hf- Do you think Little Frank "
Hephzy. I mterrupted, "if wc are going to bed at allbefore morning, we had better .tart now."
All r.ght. Hosy. But you mustn't say 'go to bed

'



CH..PTER V

1h Which Wi View, and Even Mingle Slightly

with, the Vpper Clcuset

IT
is astonishing—the ease with which the human

mind can accustom itself to ti.e unfamiliar and
hitherto strange. Nothing could have been more un-

familiar or strange to Hephzibah and me than an ocean
voyage and the "Plutonia." And yet before three days of
that voyage were at an end we were accustomed to both—
to a degree. We had learned to do certain things and not
to do others. Some pet illusions had been shattered, and
new and, at first, surprising items of information had lost
their newness and come tc be accepted as ever/day facts.
For example, we learned that peop.e in real life ac-

tually wore monocles, something, which I, of course, I'ad
known to be true but which had seemed nevertheless ^^
unreality, part of a stage play, a "dress-up" game for
children and amateur actors. The "English swell" in the
performances of the Bayport Dramatic Society always
wore a single eyeglans, but he also wore Dundreary
whiskers and clothes which would have won him ad-
mittance to the Home for Feeble-Minded Youth without
the formality of an examination. His "Etiglish accent"
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IrUh brogue .nd h. w.* , l.l.,heri,.g i..^ in .r„..r,„ce
•n<l b.h.v,or. No one in hi, ,r„,c, co„|.| h.vc.ccep.c.1

|i«rt of hi« unreal alxurdily.

Ami yet. here on the "IMulonia.- were at lea.t a doien

an • actcl ., ,f ,hey wereu.e.l to them. The fir,t eveningbefore we left iK,rt. one or two were in evi.lence ; the nextaf^rnoon. ,n the KounRe, there were n.ore. Vhe fathat they were on an Lngh,h ,hip. boun.l for England

He^f "; ..r^'"
""' "' "•- concealment a,«cp..iy said, like hoptoa.ls after the first spring thaw "

Her amazed comments were unic|uc
'But what goo.l are they. Hosy ?" she demanded. "Canthey see with "em ?"

•'I iupposc they can." I answered. "You can see better*.th your spectacles than you can without them "

with n„T /
"" T '^"" *'"• '*° «y" 'han-I c«,w^h one. a, ar .Mhat goes. I don't believe they wearem for seem' at all. Take that man there," poinding toa long, lank Canadian in a yellow ulster, whom the irfev!

erent smoking-room had already christened "The Duke
of Labrador; "Look at him! He didn't wear a sign ofone until this mornin'. If he needed it to see with he'dhave worn ,t before, wouldn't he? Don't tell me! Hewears ,t because he want, people to think he's a regular

Slt^r ii'm v'"/"'^ ' ''* """ f^"-" 'he United
States Ugh I You foolish thing!" as the "Duke of Lab-
rador strutted by our deck-chairs; "I suppose you think

r.r P^'Vlvf
"'• y""' ^'"' >°"'- "O'. You look for

theLrout ';'* * "^'""°"" """ °- *"••»- "> 't and
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I U«kIi«I. "Ilepluy,' nai.l r, "every nation hti it*
peculUruicn an<l llic iiiomHie ia an Kn||li»li nalimial in-
stitution, like— well, like tea, for inifance."

••In»titutii.n! Doiit talk to me about inititutiono ! I
know the imtilution lil put him in."

She didn't fancy the "Duke of Ijbrador." Neither
did the fancy tea at break fa«t and oiflee at dinner, liiit

•he learned to a< cqit the first. Two senslon* with the
"IMutonia's" breakfast cofTee completed her education.

"firing me tea," »lic naid to our talilc steward on the
third morning. "I've tried most every kiml of cofTee
and lived through it, but I'm gettin' too r.t.l to keep on
experimentin' with my health, firing me tea and I'll

try to forget what time it is."

We had tea at breakfast, therefore, and tea at four in
the afternoon. Ilephiibah ami I learned to take it with
the rest. She watched her fellow-passetif;:ers, however,
and as usual had something to say concerning their be-
havior.

"Did you hear that, Ilosy?" she whispered, as we sat
together in the "Lounge," sipping tea and nibbling thin
bread and butter and the inevitable plum cake "Did you
hear what that woman said about her husband ?"

1 had not heard, and said so.

"Well, judgin" Ly her actions, I thought her husband
was lost and she was sure he had been washed overboard.
'Where is Edward ?' she kept askin". 'Poor Kdward ! What
xt'Ul he do? Where is he?' I was gettin' real anxious,
and then it turned out that she was afraid that, if be
didn't come soon, he'd miss his tea. My soul! Hosy,
I've been thinkin' and do you know the conclusion I've
come to ?"

"No," I replied. "What is it?"

"Well, it sounds awfully irreverent, bul I've come to

8S
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tfie conclusion that the first part of the Geneiis in the
Enehsh scriptures must be different than ours. I'm sure
they thinic that the earth was created in six days and
on the seventh. Adam and Eve had tea. I believe it for an
absolute fact."

The pet illusion, the loss of which caused her the most
severe shock, was that concerning the nobility. On the
morning of our first day afloat the passenger lists were
distributed. Hephzibah was early o , deck. Fortunately
neither she nor I were in the least discomfited by the
motion of the ship, then or at any time. We proved
to be good sailors; Hephzibah declared it was in the
blood.

"For a Knowles or a Gaboon to be seasick," she
announced, "would be a disgrace. Our men folks for
tour generations would turn over in their graves "

She was early on deck that first morning and, at break-
fast she and I had the table to ourselves. She had the
passenger list propped against the sugar bowl and was
reading the names.

.uT?'r*"°"''
"°'y'" *''« "Claimed. "What, do you

thmk! There are five 'Sirs' on board and one 'Lord'

I

Just think of it! Where do you suppose they are?"
I^In their berths, probably, at this hour," I answered.
Then I'm goin' to stay right here till they come out.

1 m goin to see 'em and know what they look like if I
Bit at this table all day."

I smiled. "I wouldn't do that, Hephzy," said I. "We
can see them at lunch."

"Oh! O-Oh! And there's a Princess here! Princess
B-e-r-g-e-n-s-t-e-i-n-Bergenstein. Princess Bergenstein.
What do you suppose she's Princess of ?"

"Princess of Jerusalem, I should imagine." I answered.
Oh. I see! You've skipped a line, Hephzy. Bergenstein
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belongs to another person. The Princess's name is Ber-
kovitchky. Russian or Polish, perhaps."

"I don't care if she's Chinese; I mean to see her. 1
never expected to look at a live Princess in my life."
We stopped in the hall at the entrance to the dining-

saloon to examine the table chart. Hephzibah made care-
ful notes of the tables at which the knights and the lord
and the Princess were seated and their locations. At
lunch she consulted the notes.

"The lord sits right behind us at that little table there
"

she said, excitedly. "That table for two is marked 'Lord
and Lady Erkskine.' Now we must watch when they
coil, in."

'

A few minutes later a gray-haired little man, accom-
panied by a middle-aged woman entered the saloon and
were seated at the small table by an obsequious steward.
Hephzy gasped.

"Why—why, Hosy!" she exclaimed. "That isn't the
k)rd, IS It? Thatr"

"I suppose it must be," I answered. When our own
steward came I asked him.

"Yes, sir," he answered, with unction. "Yes, sir, that
IS Lord and Udy Erkskine, sir, thank you, sir."
Hephzy stared at Lord and Udy Erkskine. I gave our

luncheon order, and the steward departed. Then her
mdignant disgust and disappointment burst forth

"Well! well!" she exclalned. "And that is a real live
lord! That is! Why, Hosy, he's the livin' image of
Asaph Tidditt back in Bayport. If Ase could afford
clothes hke that he might be his twin brother. Well ' I
guess that's enough. I don't want to see that Princess
any more. Just as like as not she'd look like Susanna
Wixon.

Her criticisms were not confined to passenger^:, of other
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Mtionalitie,. Some of our own came in for comment
quite as severe.

"Look at those girls at that table over there," she
whispered "The two in red, J mean. One of 'em ha,

tCis for
?"'*' "'"""'' °" ^" ''""'• ^^'''' '^° y°" '"PP°^«

I looked at the young ladies in red. They were viva-
cious damsels and their conversation and laughter wereby no means subdued. A middle-aged man and womanand two young fellows were their table-mates and the
group attracted a great deal of attention.
"What has she got that flag pinned on her for'" re-

peated Hephzy.

"She wishes everyone to know she's an American ex-
portation, 1 suppose," I answered. "She is evidently
proud of her country."

'

"Humph
!
Her country wouldn't be proud of her, if ithad to listen to her the way we do. There's some exports

It doesnt pay to advertise, I guess, and she and her

iTl T '^"l I'-"''-
.^'"^ "'"'= '^'y '''"eh I can see

that Lady Erkskine shrivel up like a sensitive plant Ihope she don't think all American girls are like those

"She probably does."

"Well ,/ she does she's makin' a big mistake. I might
as well believe all Englishmen were like this specimen
comin now, and I don't believe that, even if I do hail
from Bayport."

The specimen was the "Duke of Labrador," who saun-
tered b32 monocle in eye, hands in pockets and an elab-
orate aflfectio of the "Oxford stoop" which he must
have spent time and effort in acquiring. Hephzibah
shook her head.

"I wish Toronto was further from home than it is,"
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she declared. "But there 1 I shan't worry about him. Mll^ve h.m for Lord Erkskine and his wife to be ashamed
Of. He s their countryman, or he hopes he is. I've sotenough to do bein' ashamed of those two American

Henh""'^ J", f.!^""'
''""' "'"•= <:°"versations thatHephzy and I had been so fortunate as to obtain a tableby ourselves. Th.s was not the case. There were four

seats at our table and, according to the chart of the din-
.ng-saoon, one of them should be occupied by a "MissRutledge of New York" and the other by "A CarlVton

a?.?"o" "//r"""--"
Miss Rutledge w'e had not ^en

at all. Our table steward informed us that the lady was
hmdisposed and confined to her room. She was an

hadVI ^'l"'''-
•^'P'''^' "''°^'= ^'"^ England training

had imbued her w.th the conviction that all people con-
nected with the stage must be highly undesirable as ac-

ritT^M-'l""''
''''"'^"^- "Of ^"""-^ I''" sorry

she .sn t well, she confided to me "but I'm awfully glad
she won t be at our table. I shouldn't want to hurt her
feehns, but I couldn't talk to her as I would to anordmary person. IcoMn't! All I should be able to think
of was what she wore, or didn't wear, when s.ie was actin'
her parts. I expect I'm old-fashioned, but wher. I thinkof those g.rls m the pictures outside that theater-ihe onewe didn t go to—I—well—mercy !"

The "pictures" were the posters advertising a popular
musical comedy which Campbell had at first suggested
our witnessmg the afternoon of our stay in New York.
Hephzibahs shocked expression and my whispered ad-
vice had brought about a change of plans. We saw a
perfectly respectable, though thrilling, melodrama in-
stead. I might have relieved my relative's mind by as-
suring her that all .,ctresse3 were not necessarily atdred
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ts "merry villagers," but the probable result of my ,,.
surance seemed scarcely worth the effort

wifh.S'.l!'°"""'""^°":
^""'' *" ""» «cr tainted

r L ff' '" " P™''"'"""' «»y. »t any rate, rie wasa slim and elegant gentleman, dressed with elaborate carewho appeared profoundly bored with life in general andour society m particular. He sported one of Hephzibah's
detestations a monocle, and spoke, when he spoke at
all, with a languid drawl and what I learned lateVwas a
Piccadilly accent. He favored us with his company dur-ing our first day afloat

; after that we saw him amid the

^v"^*''^''
".""" '""''' ^""Kht-by some-center of

shipboard prominence, "the Captain's table."
Oddly enough Hephzibah did not resent the Heathcroft

condescension and single eyeglass as much as I had ex-
pected. She explained her feeling in this way

"I know he's dreadfully high and mighty and aU that
"

she said. "And the way he said "Really ?,'^wh=n yo^ aid
I spoke to him was mough to squelch even an Angeline
Phinney. But I didn't care so much. Anybody, efen abody as green as I am, can see that he actually t. some-body when he's at home, not a make-believe, like thatToronto man. And I'm glad for our waiter's sake that

W T" f'"""'''"= «'»^- The poor thing bowed solow when he came ii. and was so terribly humble every
time Mr. Heathcroft spoke to him. I should hate^
feel I must say Thank you' when I was told that the

^^hT/TI^"^'J"''" "^°"Sht 'rotten' was a nice

r. f' F rV^'T
^"^^'"^ ^°^^' ^«y '' I h<^^^J that

pretty English girl over there tell her father that it wasa jolly rotten momin',' and she's as nice and sweet asshe can be. Well, I'm leamin' fast, Hosy. I can^ee a

oSTpwr? n ,"^''"' "°"' ^"^ "°' shiver-much.
Old Bridget Doyle up in West Bayport, used to smoke
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• pipe and the whole town talked about it. She'd be right
at home in that sittin'-room they call a 'Lounge' after
dinner, wouldn't she ?"

My acquaintance with A. Carleton Heathcroft, which
appeared to have ended almost as soon as it began, was
renewed in an odd way. I was In the "Smoke-Room"
after dmner the third evening out, enjoying a cigar and
Idly listening to the bidding for pools on the ship's run,
that time-honored custom which helps the traveling
gentleman of sporting proclivities to kill time and lose
money. On board the "Plutonia," with its unusually large
quota of millionaires and personages, the bidding was
hvely and the prices paid for favored numbers high.
Needless to say I was not one of the bidders. My interest
was merely casual.

The auctioneer that evening was a famous comedian
with an international reputation and his chatter, as he
urged his hearers to higher bids, was clever and amus-
ing. I was listening to it and smiling at the jokes when
a voice at my elbow said

:

"Five pounds."

I turned and saw that the speaker was Heathcroft.
His monocle was in his eye, a cigarette was between his
fingers and he looked as if he had been newly washed
and ironed and pressed from head to foot. He nodded
carelessly and I bowed in return.

"Five pounds," repeated Mr. Heathcroft.
The auctioneer acknowledged the bid and proceeded

to urge his audience on to higher flights. The flights
were made and my companion capped each with one
more lofty. Eight, nine, ten pounds were bid. Heath-
croft bid eleven. Someone at the opposite side of the
room bid twelve. It seemed ridiculous to me. Possibly
my face expressed my feeling; at any rate something
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caused the immaculate gentleman in the next chair to
address me instead of the auctioneer.

"I say," he said, "that's running a bit high, isn't it ?"

"It seems so to me," I replied. "The number is five
hundred and eighty-six and I think we shall do better
than that."

"Oh, do you 1 Really I And why do you think so, may

"Because we are having a remarkably smooth sea and
a favorable wind."

"Oh, but you forget the fog. There's quite a bit of
fog about us now, isn't there."

I wish I could describe the Heathcroft manner of say-
ing "Isn't there." I can't, however ; there is no use trying.

"It will amount to nothing," I answered. "The glass
is high and there is no indication of bad weather. Our
run this noon was five hundred and ninety-one, you
remember."

"Yes. But we did have extraordinarily good weather
for that."

"Why, not particularly good. We slowed down about
midnight. There was a real fog then and the glass was
low. The second officer told me it dr pped very suddenly
and there was a heavy sea running. For an hour between
twelve and one we were making not much more than
har our usual speed."

"Really
! That's interesting. May I ask if you and the

second officer are friends?"

"Scarcely that. He and I exchanged a few words on
deck this morning, that's all."

"But he told you about the fog and the—what is it

—

the glass, and all that. Fancy! that's extreme'y odd.
I'm acquainted with the captain in a trifling sort of way

;

I sit at his table, I mean to say. And I assure you he
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And, by Jove, we cross-question
doesn't tell us a word,
him, tool Rather!"

I smiled. I could imagine the cross-questioning.
"I suppc • the captain is obliged to be non-committal,"

I observed. "That's part of his job. The second officer
meant to be, I have no doubt, but perhaps my remarks
showed that I was really interested in ships and the sea.
My father and grandfather, too, for that matter were
seafaring men, both captains. That may have made the
second officer more communicative. Not that he said
anything of importance, of course."

Mr. Heathcroft seemed very interested. He actually
removed his eyeglass.

"Oh I" he exclaimed. "You know something about it,

then. I thought it was extraordinary, but now I see. And
you think our run will be better than five hundred and
eighty ?"

']It should be, unless there is a remarkable change.
This ship makes over six hundred, day after day, in good
weather. She should do at least six hundred by to-morrow
noon, unless there is a sudden change, as I said."

"But six hundred would be—it would be the hieh field,
by Jove!"

"Anything over five hundred and ninety-four would be
that. The numbers are very low to-night. Far too low, I
should say."

Heathcroft was silent. The auctioneer, having forced
the bid on number five hundred and eighty-six up to
thirteen pounds ten, was imploring his hearers not to per-
mit a certain winner to be sacrificed at this absurd figure.
"Fourteen pounds, gentlemen," he begged. "For the

sake of the wife and children, for the honor of the star
spangled banner and the union jack,—don't hesitate—
don't even stammer—below fourteen pounds."
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H« looked in our direction as he uid it. Mr. Heath-

•nd extended it in my direction.

"Will you ?" he inquired.
"No, thank you." I replied. "I will imoke a cigar, ifyou don't mind." " '

readjusted h.. monocle, and stared stonily at the gestic-
ulating auctioneer.

The bidding went on. One by one the number, were
i»ld until all were gone. Then the auctioneer announced
that bid. for the "high field," that is. any number above
five hundred and ninety-four, were in order. My com-
panion suddenly came to life.

"Ten pounds." he called.

ij^^j''' .'T°'
""""^ '*''*• ^'- H««hcroft," I prcH

tested, dont let anything 1 have said influence your
bidding. I may be entirely wrong."
He turned and surveyed me through the eyeglass.
You may wish to bid yourwlf," he drawled. "Careless

of me. So sorry. Shall I withdraw the bid?"
^o. no. I'm not going to bid. I only "

"Eleven pounds I am offered, gentlemen," shouted the
auctioneer. "Eleven pounds! It would be like robbing
an orphan asylum. Do I hear twelve?"
He heard twelve immediately-from Mr. Heathcroft.
Ihirteen pounds were bid. Evidently others sharedmy opinion r mcerning the value of the "high field

"

Heathcroft promptly raised it to fourteen. I ventured
another protest. So far as effect was concerned I might

tIT'L *" ''"" '"""'"^ *° °"« °^ »h<: smoke-stacks.
1 he bidding was lively and lengthy. At last the "high
field went to Mr. A. Carleton Heathcroft for twenty-one
pounds, approximately one hundred and five dollars. I
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thought it time for me to make my escape. I was wonder-
ing where I should hide next day, when the run was
announced.

"Greatly obliged to you. I'm sure." drawled the fortu-
nate bidder. "Won't you join me in a whisky and sod*
or something?"

^^
I declined the whisky and soda.
"Sorry." said Mr. Heathcroft. "Jolly grateful for

putting me right. Mr. er
"

"Knowles is my name." I said. He might have re-
membered it

; I remembered his perfectly.
"Of course-Knowles. Thank you so much, Knowles.

Thank you and the second officer. Nothing like having
professional information—eh, what ? Rather I"
There seemed to be no doubt in his mind that he waa

f^T^J" r'"-
'^''"* *»' '"°'« """" » <»°"''t in mine. I

told Hephiy of my experience when I joined hor in the
I^unge._ My attempts to say "Really" and "Isn't it" and
Katner in the Heathcroft manner and with the Heath-

croft accent pleased her very much. As to the result ofmy unpremeditated "tip" she was quite indifferent.
If he loses it will serve him good and righ;," she

decUred. "Gamblin's poor business and I sha'n't care if
he does lose."

"I shall," I observed. "I feel responsible in a way and
I shall be sorry.

"'So sorry.' you mean, Hosy. That's what that blun-derm steward said when he stepped on my skirt and
tore the ^therm' all loose. I told him he wasn't half as
sorry as I was."

But at noon next day, when the observation was taken
and the run posted on the bulletin board the figure was
SIX hundred and two. Mv "tip" had iwn 3 =ooH -n<.
after all and A. Carleton Heathc'roft, eS. wl^cher
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by lome .«ven hundrrt .lolI«r». even after the esDenieiof treating the ".m.J.e-rcK.m- .n,l feein, the M«k^room ,tew«rd ha.l heen <lc.lucte<l. I di<l not visit the

(wcted to furnuh more profe.sion.l information. But thatevenmg a bottle of vintage champagne was produced byour obsequious table steward. "With Mr. Eathcroff.
compliments sir. thank you. sir." announced the latter.

Hephiibah looked at the gilt-topped bottle

demanded'"
"'* '*°'''' "'" ** *'° *'"' "' "**''" •••*

thina
''^' ''""^^ "• »

""'''^''•'
' •"•*"«'« "It 1. the only

thing we can do. We can't send it back "

"But you can't drink the whole of it. and I'm sure I

feast"! .m"M" '? ^* '^'"P^'"^ "' "^^ "«''• ''" <•«« 'he
least little bit of a drop, just to see what it tastes like

^Arf »^ champagne, just as I've read about lords

of 'em w .":i: ^"%^"i ' """ '^'"^ »°« "'her

^I«. .:.. ' ""7' '^'"' ' ^'^y *""•" »'P 'f"*" the
glass, there s another pet idea gone to smash. A lord

i^H !!. -^ ^l'^'^'"'
""'' champagne taste, like vinegar

stuff
^^ TT'tu"

'"" " ' '''"* '° ''""'' '"« ^r
stuff all my life I'd probably look like Asaph, too. No

Zg" " ^''"'''"' ""•" " '"^'' » 'hriveled-up

I glanced toward the captain's table. Mr Heath-
croft raised his glass. I bowed and raised mine. The
group at that table, the captain included, were lookingm my direction. I judged that my smoke-room acquain-
tance had told them of my wonderful "tip." I imigined
i could see the sarcastic smile upon the captain's face
I did not care for that kind of celebrity.

But the affair had one quite unexpected result. The
ne^t forenoon as Hephijbah and were rechning ia
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our deck^hair, the c.,,ui„ |,in,«.|f. fl.,„j.,,j^, .
b»«rde.

.
p,l'l-l«cc.l nnU gr..„|. halted before u,

hi. c.^ '""' "'^' '• '^"*"""' •''•" '•« ""'•. «»'"«

"It i»," I Implied. I wondered what in the world waicom.ng next. VVa. he going ,o take me to ,a,k for talkTngwith hii Mcond officer? '
"Your home i. in Bayport. Ma„achu,ett,. I ,ec by th«

'^Yt»," I replied, more puziled than ever.

a IT' ''"'* •.'^"°"''" ff"-" your town. 3ir. Ho wa.
. Mafanng man l.ke myself. Mi, „ame wa. in,ilancler

sr:;" •rX*^'^
' ""'-' """ "- -~—<•« of

"He wa. my father," I .wid.

CapUin Stone extended hi. hand
"Mr Knowle.," he declared, "thi, i, a great ple.,ure

fruit trade. He was very kind to mc at that time. I havenever forgotten it. May I sit down?"
"=• ' n«ve

The chair next to our, happened to be unoccupied at

we Tard' r' " ""' "• ' '"'^'^"='<^ Hephzibah and

I-ghted to meet the ,o„ of hi, old acquaintance. Fatherand he had met in Messina-Father's ship was in thefruu trade al.o a. that time-and something or otherhe had done to help young Stone had made a great im-pre„.n on the latter. I .lon't know what the somUrg
ou^ of a ser,ous scrape

; Stone did not tell me and /didn't

4*;^ .^^ I "7 ""' ''"= ""'' '"''" ''«°"'' ^"y friendly
there and at subseq,,,nt meetings in the McUiterraneJ[
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Ing Mon.rch of the S».,." H,ph.il,.h fumi.h«l mo.to' «h« p.rtkul.ri. Sh« rcmemb,red ihem w.lL
capuin Slone ncxltlrd lolemnly.
"Th«t it the way the matter of a ihin thoulil die "

he

dtnf '^'";/'«''"- ^- •<"-•". w.. a minTnd h^died I.ke one. Me wa. my f5„t A.neric.n acquaintanceand he nve me a new Idea of Yankeei-if youll excuwmy callmf them that, .ir."

Ifeph^y had a comment to make.

A.7*^''J."J'"^'
'""'y '"'' Vankee,." .he obaerved.

litld' et
" '"^ '""'* *"''"'*' '""'"*' '"'* '° ^«-

^^The captain wiemnly «„ured her that he wai certain

•Though two of the he.t are on their way," I tdded

S^ *:"'A'
""""'

''''" '"""p' •' »"'""°^ — «:

to Mr :.
.?' compan,on .aid he pre.umed I referred

to Mr. and Mrs. Van Hook, who ,.t next hi.n at table.
An, ,hat lead, me to a,k if Mi« Cahoon and your-

.elf wdl not join u,." he went on. "I could ea.ily .rr.n«
for two places."

' "^

.J
'°°'!*''

V V'P'^'y- "" f»« «Pr«»ed decided dis-
approval and she shook her head.
"Thank you. Captain Stone." I «,id; "but we have a

table to ourselves and are very comfortable. We should
not tlunk of troubling you to that extent."
He assured us it would not be a trouble, but a pleasureWe were firm in our refusal, however, and he cea.sed to

urge. He declared his intention of seeing that our quar-
ters were adequate, oiTered to accompany us through the
engme-rooms and th. working portions of the ship when-
ever we wished, ordered the deck steward, who was gM
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birt ilMdInf on hit head in obtcquiout dctira to obiin.
to Uke Boo<l ctrc of ui. .hook han<i« one. mort. tiHi went
•w«y. llrphtibah drew • long breath.
"My joo«lne»»l" »he exclaimed; "»it at kit iabkl I

piei) nott There', another k)rd and hi* wife there, to
«y nothin- or the Van Hook.. Id look pretty, in my
Cape C.)d clothe., perched up there, wouldn't II A hen
U 111 right m her place, but .he don't belong in a peacock
cage. And they drink champagne all the time there I've
watched 'em. No thank you. I'll ttay in the henyard alone
with the everyday fowl.,"

"Olid that he shotild have known Father." I observed.
Well. I iuppo.e the proper remark to make, under the

circumitan-u. ii th.M Ihi. i> a small world. That i$ what
nine-tenth, of Bayport would lay."

"It-, what I «y. too." declared Hephiy, with emphasis
Well. it« awful encoui aging for ui. i.n'i it."

"Encouraging? What do you mean ?"

"Why, I me.n about Little Frank. It makes me feel
•urer than ever that we .hall run aero., him "

I .uppres^ a groan. "Hephzy." .aid I. "why on earth
•hould the fact that Captain Stone knew my father en-
courage you to believe that we shall meet a perwn we
never knew at all ?"

"Hosy. how you do talk! If you and I. just crui^in'
this wa • across .he broadside of creation, nin aero,, «man that knew Cousin F-hilander thirty-nine years ago
isn t It just as re^onable to suppose we'll meet a child who
was bom twenty-ane years ago? I should say 'twas!
Hosy, I ve had a presentiment about this cruise of ours-Were sent on it; that's what I think-we're sent. Oh
you can laugh! You'll see by and by. TA^. you won't

"No. Hephzy," I admitted, resignedly, "I w«i't laugh
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to us .hat evening tTe fi/sule
""''^"'"^^ 'P"''*

haunt. But the ne.urnoLTl Tr.'^^r^
4ot;X^r^"^'^,= <'-k watching the anJcs o h

"Quite unnecessary, Knowles," he said "Least T m, Mdo .t seerns to „,e. I p„„ed quite a Sy ^ froL h^inside informat on of vours • I ^;j n .

chS"^
^'''- ''"' °"' ^'"'" ^ understood perfectly Wechatted ,n a inconsequential way for a short time Inthe course of our conversation ] happened to ::;Lio„

lOO
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To my surprise Heatli-
that I wrote, professionally,
croft was impressed.

IV u 7 .^'" ^ '^°"'*" *''° writes. Don't know-why she does it; she doesn't get her writings printedbut she keeps on. It is a habit of hers. Curiou Ss.pat.on-eh. what? Does that-^r-Mis^that com-panion of yours, write also?"

.f H^"f''xu^"'!.'"^°""'''
'"''" that writing was not oneof Hephzibah's bad habits.

"Extraordinary woman, isn't she," he said "I n ether just now walking about, and I happened to mentbnthat I was takmg the air. She said she wouldn'tTuarre"w,th me because of that. The more I took the biter shewould hke .t; she could spare about a gale and a quar!^r and „ot feel-What did she call it? Ohyes, "scrLped •

What IS 'scrimped,' may I ask ?"
»«-rimpea.

I explained the meaning of "scrimped." Hithcroftwas much amused.
f "• xi jtncroit

clared"'"Th
?'"^ ' ^^ ''™"« "P ^°'^"<> '^"''" he de-

She IS a clever woman," I said, shortly
Heathcroft did not enthuse.

supSse'-''"
"^'^ '^"'''°""^- "^ '^^'^ O^ yo«". I

"A cousin, that's all."

inciSr?
'''^"^''' P"'''^"'^'-'y the feminine relatives

h nk h" '"""'f^ '^ '""'^ S™" °'''-' don't youthmk. I have an aunt down in Sussex, who is queer A
that but odd She and I get on well together-Iam her pe

,
I suppose I may say-but, by Jove shehas quarreled with everyone eNe in the famHy Ilet her have her own way and it has convinced h r tha
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I am the only rational Heathcroft in exi.tence. Do you
golf, Knowles ?" '

"I attempt something in that line. I doubt if my efforts
should be called golf."

"It is a rotten game when one is off form, isn't it I
you are down in Sussex and I chance to be there I shouk
be glad to have you play an eighteen with me. Burgle-
stone Bogs is the village. Anyone will direct you to the
Manor If I'm not there, introduce yourself to my aunt
Lady Kent Carey is tno name. She'll be jolly glad to
welcome you if you tell her you know me. I'm her sole
interest in life, the greenhouses excepted, of course. Cul-
tivating roses and rearing me are her hobbies."

I thought it improbable that the golfers of Burglestone
Bogs would ever be put to shame by the brilliancy of my
pme. I thanked him, however. I was surprised at the
invitation. I had been under the impression, derived
from my reading, that the average Englishman required
an acquaintance of several months before proffering hos-
pitality. No doubt Mr. Heathcroft was not an average
Englishman. "

"Will ,.u be in London long?" he asked. "I suppose
not. You're probably oflf on a hurricane jaunt from one
end of the Continent to the other. Two hours at Strat-
ford, bowing before Shakespeare's tomb, a Derby through
«ie cathedral towns, and then the Channel boat, eh?
That's the American way, isn't it?"

"It is not our way," I replied. "We have no itinerary.
I don't know where we may go or how long we shaU
stay."

Evidently I rose again in his estimation.
||Have you picked your hotel in London?" he inquired.
"No. I shall be glad of any help you may be kind

enough to give along that line."
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He reflected. "There's a decent little hotel in Mayfair "
he said, after a moment. "A private sort of shop. I don't
use It myself

; generally put up at the club. I mean to say
But my aunt and my sisters do. They're qnite mad about
It. It is-Ah-Bancroffs-thafs it, Bancroft's Hotel
1 11 give you the add-ess before I leave

"

I thanked him again. He was certainly trying to be kindNo doubt the kindne was due to his sen^ o^f obligation
engendered by what he called my "professional informa-
tion, but It was kindness all the same.
The first bugle for luncheon sounded. Mr. Heathcroft

turned to go.

*u"^'u\^V
''"" ''^'"' ^o*»«." he said, "and give you

the hotel street and number and all that. Hope you'll

A
' M . J^°"

'''°"'''"'* *•" ^"8ham is not bad-quiet
and old-fashioned, but really very fair. And if you care
for somethmg more public and-Ah-American, there
are always the Savoy and the Cecil. Here is my card. If
I can be of any service to you while you are in town dropme a hne at my clubs, either of them. I must be toddling.

lun^heln"'''"'''"
'"" ^ "°"^^' ""^ """^ *° P''^'' ^°'-

Two days more and our voyage was at an end. We
Tnd 7u ° ""'/"^"'^ *«= ^P^in during those day,and of Heathcroft as well. The former fulfilled his

ZTTa T"^ "' *'""°"S'' *he ship, and Hephzyand I, descending greasy iron stairways and twisting
through narrow passages, saw great rooms full of miehty
machmer,-, and a cavern where perspiri-,g, grimy men
looking but hulf-human in the red light from fhe furTe'
mouths, toiled ceaselessly with pokers and shovelsWe stood at the forward end of the promenade deck
at night, looking out into the blackness, and heard thf^
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clang of four bells from the .hadows at the bow theanswermg clang from the crow's-nest on the forr;ast

i:t^^:zri7
°' "^"' "'"" '"^ "-' 'ookouu t"

•

experience made a great impression on us both. Hephzv

wWsTer :

"" ' """^ ""'" '"" ""'' '" » ^uE
"There, Hosyl for the first time I feel as if I reallvwas on board a ship at sea. My father and your fatherand all our men-folks for ever so far back have heard thatAlls well --yes, and called it, too, when they first went

when he shipped; just a boy, that's all. I've heard him

^L Ju^ ""^.'"'^ °^" "«*'"•• '«*='' " kind of by.wo d w,th h,m. Th,s whole thing seems like somethin'
calhn to me out of the past and gone. Don't you feel it?"

I felt It, as she did. The black night, the quiet, the
lonelmess, the salt spray on our faces and the wash of thewaves alongs.de. the high singsong wail from lookout to
lookout-it urns a voice from the past, the call of genera-
tors of sea-beaten, weather-worn, brave old Cape Cod-ders to their descendants, reminding the latter of a deadand gone profession and of thousands of fine, old ships
which had plowed the ocean in the days when "Plu-
tonias" were unknown.
We attended the concert in the Lounge, and the ballon the promenade deck which followed. Mr. Heathcroftwho seemed to have made the acquaintance of most of the

pretty girls on board, informed us in the intervals be-tween a two-step and a tango, that he had been "dancing

"You Americans are extraordinary people," he added.
Your dances are as extraordinary as your food. ThatMrs. Van Hook, who sits near me at table, was ind.ilg-mg in-what do you call themP^h, yes, griddle cak.s--
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thi« morning. Begged me to try them. I declined. Horrid
thmg: they were. Round, like a—like a washing-flannel,
and swimming in treacle. Frightful !"

"And that man," commented Hephzy, "eats cold toast
and strawberry preserves for breakfast and washes 'em
down with three cups of tea. And he calls nice hot pan-
cakes frightful!"

At ten o'clock in the morning of tht sixth day we
sighted the Irish coast through the dripping hare which
shroui, it and .t *our we dropped anchor abreast the
breakw»lcr of t.,e little Welsh village which was to be
our landing place. The sun was shining dimlv by this
time and the rounded hills and the mountain's beyond
them, the green slopes dotted with farms and checkered
with hedges and stone walls, the gray stone fort with its
white-washed barrack buildings, the spires and chimneys
of the village in the hollow—all these combined to make a
picture which was homelike and yet not like home, foreign
and yet strangely familiar.

We leaned over the rail and watched the trunks and
boxes and bags and bundles shoot down the slide into
the baggage and mail-boat which lay alongside. Hephzy
was nervous.

"They'll smash everything to pieces—they surely
will!" she declared. "Either that or smash themselves,
1 don't know which is liable to happen first. Mercy on
us

!
Did you see that ? That box hit the man right in the

back !"

"It didn't hurt him," I said, reassuringly. "It was
nothing but a hat-box."

"Hurt him—no< But I guess likely it didn't do the hat
much good. I thought baggage smashin' was an Ameri-
can institution, but they're got some experts over here.
Oh, my soul and body! there goes my trunk end over
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end, of course^ Well, I'm gUd there'* no egg, i„ i, any-way. Jo.«h Dimirlc alw.y, „«d .o carry .^ doi«

'1
to h„ daugh,er-i„-Uw every time he went to Boston. He
Jl "! '",u

*"" °"" '"' P"' 'he box on the .eatalongside of h.n, and a big fat woman came and «tl^h"«« wa, your trunk. Hosy! Did you hear it hit.'Tex-

rL» "^ T °' """* '^"^''^h P°«'' w"t from topto bo, om then, right through all your clothes. Nevermind, I suppose .fs all part of travelin' "

Mr Heathcroft. looking more English than ever in his

up HeTarf^n'
"''
r "" "''* °' '''• ''"^- »"»""«dup. He was. for him. almost enthusiastic

"c'i^t'"^ i"^ •"'f """"• *"« y°"?" h= queried.Glorious color, isn't it. One never sees a sea like thaor a sky like that anywhere but here at home^

.hl\^°°^"i "' ""' '" '""^ '^y- " was plain that

t S.Sr
"''"''' ^"^'^'^ -'''•''- '''-''"'-'-

"o?"'"?^'
''""* "' '''' "^'°»«h Ws monocle.

Bluer? he repeated. "My dear woman, there are

cTiXX"^ ''^ '"^''' ^''"^- ^-^ """"'''

of"pVrecS
°" "'""' '^'"""^ '''^'''' »" °- '->=

Jre^hSbt
"""*"'""•"

' °'''^-'''- "^P"'^ -s

J guess likely everybody's home things are best," shesaid. I suppose this green-streaked water and thosegray clouds do look bright and blue to him. We mu tn^ake allowances, Hosy. He never saw an August mom-m at Bayport, with a northwest =nd blowin' and thebay white and blue to the edge of .11 creation. That'!
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been denied him. He meani well, poor thin*; he don't
know any better."

An hour later we landed from the paisenger tender
at a ston.! pier covered with substantial stone buildinn
Uniformed custom officers and uniformed policemen
stood m Ime as we came up the gai.g-plank. Behind them
funny little locomotives attached to queer cars which ap-
peared to be all doors, puffed and panted.
Hephzibah looked about her.

"Yes," she said, with conviction. "I'm believi,.' it more
and more all the time. It is England, just like the pic-
tures. How many times I've seen engines like that in
pictures, and cars like that, too. I never thought I'd ridem em. My goodness me? Hephzibah Jane Cahoon,
you re in England^von are! You needn't be a'raid to
turn over for fear of wakin' up, either. You're awake and
ahve and in England! Hosy," with a sudden burst of
exuberance, "hold on to me tight. I'm just as likely to
wave my hat and hurrah as I am to do anything. Hold
on to me—tight."

.^ b lu

We got through the perfunctory customs examination
without trouble. Our tickets provided by Campbell in-
cluded those for the railway journey to London.' I
secured a first-class compartment at the booking-office
and a guard conducted us to it and closed the door
Another short delay and then, with a whistle as queer
and unfamiliar as its own appearance, the little locomo-
tive began to pull our train out of the station.
Hephzy leaned back against the cushions with a sigh

of supreme content.

'-And now," said I, "for London. London! think of
It, Heph.y I

'

Hephzy shook her head.
"I'm thinkin' of it," she said. "London-the biggest

IP7
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rity In the world! Who knows. Ho!iv> France 1, .„.h

3J: 77f :

"""""^ ^'"'« Frani: h,rbe7n to Lon'



CHAPTER VI

In lyhich Wt Art Received at Hancroffs Hotel and I
Receive a Letter

IT
was late when we reached London, nearly eleven

o'clock. The long train journey was a delight.
During the few hours of daylight and dusk we

peered through the car windows at the scenery flying
past; at the villages, the green fields, the hedges, the
neat, trim farms.

"EverUhi ^g looks as if it has been swept and dusted "

declared Hephzy. "There aren't any waste places at all.
v/hat do they do with their spare land?"
"They haven't any," I answered. "Land is too val-

uable to waste. There's another thatched roof. It looks
like those in the pictures, doesn't it."

Hephzy nodded. "Just exar'!y," she said. "Every-
thmg looks like the pictures. I feel as if I'd seen it all
before. If that engine didn't toot so much like a tin
whistle I should almost think it was a picture. But it

isn't—it isn't
; it's real, and you and I are part of it

"

We dined on the train. Night came and our window-
pictures changed to glimpses of flashing lights inter-
spersed with shadowy blotches of dirkness. At length
the lights became more and more frequent and began
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!? """5 °'« '" '»"«: line. m.,kln, ,uburb.n .irert^

P^.. .>Bto„ S,.,io„ .„d Jndon L,,'^
" ''*'" •"•"-

Amid the crowd on the pl.t form Uephiy ,„d I .,o«,

«>n. .„d d.„«H.er, rc.urn-I.tmc'^ TonXaT:!

rcd.f.ccd chunky porter who wa. . decidedly ^b,e„„

fZ.A. ,
* '"obatics which he performed with

h.
?"'"7^»'.«'»<'"»'•« were marvelo.„. iTave «dth.t^I^.elected h,m; that he .elected me would be ne.«r

"Cab, sir. Yes. sir, thank you. sir " ho .,iA -i

X:^:i^"'"--'-'^--'"-^-

rhaT^Ktr h"f
"'""-^ '"•"^^'i- "- '"'--

wh eJ' So J 'f
'"" '" "«*" "PP'^'d '° have four

w:^.;^pZ:•;^''• ^-^ ---"•".«

w/reTn'jLTl^""''' ••"= "'""' "^ •^""''' -'^ ««»«

b^gage^r '

'" "' '""°"""' """'^ ''-^ -"»d »

"Yes, sir." said the porter. "If ,he lidy will be eoodenough^^towau 'ere. sir, you and I wil,^,o hatf".^



AT BANCROFTS HOTEL

Ctutionlng Hephiy not to »lir from her mooringi on
any armunt I (oltowed my guide to the "luggmge van."
Thii crowded c«r ditgorged our two iteamer trunk*
•nd, my particular porter having corraled a fellow-
craftiman to help him, the trunki were dragged to the
waiting cab.

I found Hephzy waiting, outwardly calm, but in-
wardly excited.

"I Mw one at la»t," she declared. "I'd about come to
believe there wain't iu. h a thing, but there ii; I just
taw one."

"One—what?" I atked, puzzled.

"An Engliihman with »ide-whi»ker». They wasn't
at big and long at thote in the picturet, but they were
tide-whisker*. I feet better. When you've been brought
up to believe every Englishman wore 'em, it wat kind of
humiliatin' not to tee one single set."

I paid my porters—I learned afterward that, like
most Americans, I had given them altogether too much
and we climbed into the cab with our bags. The "boxes,"
or trunks, were on the driver's seat and on the roof.

"Where to, sir?" asked the driver.

I hesitated. Even at this late date I had not made
up my mind exactly "where to." My decision was a
hasty one.

"Why—cr—to—to Bancroft's Hotel," I said. "Blithe
Street, just off Piccadilly."

I think the driver was somewhat astonished. Very
few of his American passengers selected Bancroft's as a
stopping place, I imagine. However, his answer wat
prompt.

"Yes, sir, thank you, sir," h' said. The cab rolled out
of the station.

"I suppose," said Hephzy, reflectively, "if you had told

III
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'No doubt (hey woulii."

nK.«ic Icuerin, „, i„ , ,hi.e ..one .UbT/hc "^^^ '"

.„IlV\ r""' "" '"'°'' "'« "»"« door .nd^Zh^i

Thiit.n'tbtiiicp|,„.„a,

Tin. i. it. Htph,,.- 1 „a. ..(.„„,..
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AT BANCROFT'S HOTEL

"Good evening, lir." Mid the pcnonigc, bowing re-
•pwtfully. The bow wi. t triumph in ittcir; not too
low. not ibject in the leait. not ramiliar; • bow which
implied much, but promi»e<l nothing; • bow which
teemed to demand rcfrr.ticM. but wa> far from reticllant
or bullying. Altogether a wonderful (k.w.

"Good evening," Miid I. "Thia i. Uancrofti Hotrl.
it it not?"

"Yet. tir."

"I with to tecure roomt for thli lady and myself if
pouible."

"Yei. tir. This way, tir. if you picate. Richard." thit
to the boy and in a tone entirely different—the tone of a
commanding officer to a private—"(ee to the gentle-
man'i luggage. Thit way, tir; thanic you. tir."

I hc«iuted. "The cabman hat not been paid," I atam-
mered. I wat a trifle overawed by the p-andcur of the
mutton-chop! and the "tir."

"I will attend to thkt. lir. If you will be good enotigh
to come in, tir."

We entered and found ounelves in a narrow hall, old-
fathioncd. homelike and as spotless as the white door,
^wo more uniformt bowed before us.

"Thank you, tir." said the member of the Royal
Family. It was will, difficulty that I repressed the de-
ttre to tell him he was quite welcome. His manner of
thanking me seemed to imply that we had conferred a
favor.

"I will speak to Mr. Jameson," he went on. with
another bow. Then he left us.

"Is—is that Mr. Bancroft?" whispered Hephzy.
I shook my head. "It must be the Prince of Wales,

at least," I whispered in return. "I infer that there it

oo Mr. Banrrnft
**

»'3
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It developed that I was right. Mr. Jameson was thepropnetor o the hotel, and Mr. Jamesol .^7Zl^trefined, quiet man of middle age. He aooeared fr™«somewh re or other, ascertained' our wanTsuI^d'^he had a few vacant rooms and could accommodate usDo you wish a sitting-room?" he asked
I was not sure. I wanted comfort, that I knew, and I

u \u' /^ '"^"*'°ne'i. as an afterthought, that MrHeathcroft had recommended Bancroft's to me
The Heathcroft name seemed to settle everything.Mr. Jameson summoned the representative of royaltyand spoke to h.m ,n a low tone. The representative-hfsname. I learned later, was Henry and he was butler andmajor-domo at Bancroffs-bowed once more. A S

second flf'f ": "'" ''""" *° "" ^-P"""-' °" thesecond floor front, a room large, old-fashioned, furnishedwith easy-cha,rs. tables and a big. comfortable sofaSofa and easy-cha.rs were covered with figured, glazed

"Your sitting-room, sir," said Henry. "Your bed-rooms open hof} it, sir. The chambermaid will 'ave themready m a moment, sir. Richard and the porter willbring up your luggage and the boxes. Will you and thetedy wish supper, sir? Thank you. sir. Very good, sirW-11 you require a fire, sir?"
/ « ".

"'r.

The room was a trifle chilly. There was a small iron
grate at Its end, and a coal fire ready to kindle. I an-swered that a fire might be enjoyable.
"Yes, sir," said Henry. "Himmediately, sir

"

Soon Hephzy and I were drinking hot tea and eatingbread and butter and plum cake before a snapping fire
George, the waiter, had brought u, the tea and acces-
sories and set the table; the chambermaid had prepared
the bedrooms; Henry had supervised everything.
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"Well." observed Hephzy, with . -..;li of co lent, "I
feel betti. satisfied every minute. Vviien vv>. wire in the
hack—cab, I mean—I couldn't realize we weren't ridin'
through an American city. The houses and sidewalks
and everything—what I could see of 'em—looked so
m-jch like Boston that I vas sort of disappointed. I
wanted it to be more diflferent, some way. But this is
different. This may be a hotel—I suppose likely 'tis

but it don't seem like one, does it? If it wasn't for
the Henry and that Richard and that—what's his name?
George—and all the rest, I should think I was in Cap'n
Cyrus Whittaker's settin-room back home. The furni-
ture looks like Cap'n Cy's and the pictures look like
those he has, and—and everything looks as stiff and
starched and old-fashioned as can be. But the Cap'n
never had a Henry. No, sirree, Henry don't belong on
Cape Cod! Rosy," with a sudden burst of confidence,

"it's a good thing I saw that Lord Erskine first. If I
hadn't found out what a live lord looked like I'd have
thought Henry was one sure. Do you really think it's

right for me to call him by his Christian name? It seems
sort of—sort of irreverent, someiiow."

I wish it were possible for me to describe in detail our
first days at Bancroft's. If it were not for the fact that
so many really important events and happenings remain
to be described—if it were not that the most momen-
tous event of my life, the event that wa.'s the beginning
of the great change in that life—if that event were not so
close at hand, I should be tempted to linger upon those
first few days. They were strange and wonderful and
funny to Hephzibah and me. The strangeness and the
wonder wore oflF gradually; the fun still sticks in my
mem' .ry.

To have one's bedroom invaded at an early hour by a

- "S
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got^p/'
^ '"''

"^ "" °"'y '''^'"''f"' that I hadn't

"Weill I must say I Did she fetch the water in ,garden waterin'-pot, same as she d,d to mei'"
"

JU'^t the same."

;;Humphi
_
Of al, the-I hope she cleared out .Henr

dis'hpanr
' ""'"' "'^''°"-

^''^ ^°" '^''^ '^ ''''h - that

"I tried."

I'd'Sfeifas" if i^rrr *^^
'° ''^"^^

'" ^ --"•
t,=i . ,

as " I d needed a teaspoon lo dip ud the

I d.d not know, then. Later I learned that Bancroft's

on rp^rtd^iir'^^r- '"' '"^^
'
-'^'^ -c " 1 preterred. Being an American I did so oreferMostof the gu..s. being English, preferred the 'S.'

We learned to accept the early morning visits of the

breakfast the n.ght before and to eat it in our sitting-

ii6
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first; she declared that she felt ashamed, an abt-bodied

do°rh :'; "shiVsJe^rr;
'-- '-"'- ^°'^^^

-'
, ,

asKea Her maid a ijreat manv nm-s

ieT;'uLres:''^
^"^^-^ ^^-^ '-'-' /xp,aine;?om\""f

"Do you know what that poor thing gets a week?"she observed, referring to the maid. "EiihfshillinWwodoIUrs a week, that's what she gets. And yourT retman doesn't get any more. I can see now how MrJameson can afford to kee, so much help at the bofrdhe charges. I pay that Susanna Wixon thing at Bayport

So, .t
"•'"' '"" '°""'^ "^""^ -°"gh to boil water

world do the'" T- "'"^'^- """' Peters-why i'the

she' th,M ^
" "'•T'" ^y '^''" l^^' names ?-Peters

be sensible t' ""
'f

°""'' '^ ^"^^ "'» f°°"=h to

forTh? P ' ^/"PP°'''" •'"' ^ ^""'''n't fetch and carryZ ru"^f"'' ^"'=' '° '^y "°'hin' of an everydavbody hke me, for two dollars a week "
everyday

^
We learned that the hotel dining-room was a "Coffee

"Nobody with sense would take coffee there-nofmore n .^^ „„„,^„,^„ ^^^^^^^^ Hephzy. "
aTkej

do etifh ft *s1'"h\"" '' ^""^ '^^^ ^°-' -" eaone with it. She said because it was th*- r^ff,.p i?„^^
I suppose likely that was an answer, but Ifelta goS
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?h'J.h' V'f '°T °"! °' "'• """ ''°'< I «"« in at.

gets thar-
"" " ''" "'""^''' "''* "'"" '°'-

We became accustomed to addressing the lordly Henryby h.s Christian name and found him a most obliging
person He, hke everyone else, had instantly recognized
us as Americans, and, consequently, was condescend-

countr
*°

'^""^"^ '""^ " ^'^""" and barbarous

"What sort of pUce do they think the States are?"
asked Hephzy-Thafs what they always call home-
the States -and they seem to think its ahout as big asa pocket handkerchief. That Henry asked me if the red
indians were numerous where we lived. I said no—
as soon as I could say anything; I told him there wasonly one tnbe of Red Men in town and they were white
I guess he thought I was crazy, but it don't make any
difference. And Peters said she had a cousin in a place
called Chicago and did I know him. What do you think
oi that?

"What did you tell her?" I inquired
"He>? Oh, I told her that, bein' as Chicago was athousand miles from Bayport, I hadn't had time to domuch visitin there. I told her the truth, but she didn't

believe it^ I could see she didn't. She thinks Chicago
and San Francisco and New York and Boston are nests
of wigwams in the same patch of woods and all hands
that live there have been scalped at least once. Such
Ignorance!"

Henry at my request, procured seats for us at one of
the London theaters. There we saw a good play, splen-
didly acted, and Hephzy laughed and wept at the per-
formance. As usual, however, she had a characteristic
comment to make,
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"Why do they call the front seats the 'stalls'?" shewhispered to me between the acts. "Stalls! The ideal

I m no horse. Perhaps they call 'en, that because folk,are donkeys enough to pay two dollars and a half for the

a^i'Xsy.""'"
'" ''"' ^°"'' ^"^ '^ -—^n'

One of the characters in the play was supposed to bea«Amencan gentleman, and his behavior and dress andspeech stirred me to indignation. I asked the questionwhjch every American asks under similar circum' tancesWhy on earth," I demanded, "do they permit thatfellow to make such a fool of himself? He yel Ind
drawls and whines through his nose and wears clotheswhich would make an American cry. That last scenewas supposed to be a reception and he wore an oming
su.t and no waistcoat. Do they suppose such a fellowwould ^be tolerated in respecUble society in the United

And now it was Hephzy's turn to be philosophical.

.H ^Tj'^^'\*'"=
»"^^«='- '° that is simple enough,"

she sa.d "He's what they think an American ought to b;

w^lH vl""^ " ^' ''^"^^''^ "''^ « human^ein' he'

sle^ aL'S T' "•
^'"'""" '""'^ ""-' °" «h'stage. After all, he isn't any worse than the English-

I haven
t
seen one of that kind since I got here- andI ve given up expectin' to-unless you and I go to'somecrazy asylum—which isn't likely."

,n7w "f^"" ^\^T °^ ''"''"' ™<= ^'5't=d the Tower,

Horrr T'" ^^> '"'^ ^'''"' P^"''«- We saw theHorse Guard sentinels on duty in Whitehall, and watched
the ceremony of guard changing at St. James's. Hephzv

XoSVams:''"
'" °"" "''' '' '"^ """°™^ °^

'^'
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leel better When they ,tood there, with those redjackets and with the fur hats on their heads, I could^t

IJh .1 XT .
^"' ""''* «'"'^'' *o r°"nJ pieces ofwood hke Noah's and Ham's and Japhet's in the Ark

Th ^P"
8'*<^ ^^e s«n 'em. r/„y are satisfyin'They^make m. „,ore reconciled to a King with a Sy

She and ' had stood in the crowd fringing the park

alrl?^
"°*" ^"'' '""^^ »"d ^"Pter had been

.hfT:.^^r;r^"' *° "^'"'^^^
^ "^-^ ^^^ -p-^^"

I had of course, visited the London office of mvouh-
-shers, m Camford Street and had i.nnd Mr MaThewt"the manager, expecting me. Jim Campbell h.d cabledand wrmen of my coming and Matthews' welcome wasa warm one He was kindness itself. All my financfalrespons.b.ht,es were to be shifted to his shoulders Iwas to use the office as a bank, as a tourist agency even

posar'the: ''^^T"'"- «^ put his clerks^t my d"posal, they would conduct us on sight-seeing exoedi-

strln^gi'rtfho^Mr
'"' ''"''' ^°"'^°" ^''^^ -' -

H,s cordiality and thoughtfulness were appreciatedThey made me feel less alone and less dependent uZ
Z17^ '"°7"'- '^''"P''^" "^^ '"'"^-i that all let"ters addressed to me in America should be forwarded tothe Camford Street office, and Matthews insisted thpt?.hould wnte my own letters there. I began rmlle i!



AT BANCROFT'S HOTEL
a practice to drop in at the offic.. alm..,t every morninebefore start.n^ on the day's round o/ siKh..,eei„r

Bancroft
» Hotel also began to seem less strange andn.ore homehkc. Mr. Jameson, the proprie.or/was afine ellow-qu-et. refined, and pleasant. He. too, ,r edto he p u, ,„ every possible way. His wife, a sweet-faeed

2'trer;m':,t"'='''"^'^^^''""'"'-"-''^-P''^X
"She's as nice as she can be." declared Hephzy "If..wasn't that she says 'Fancyr and •Really,' tTead oMy gracousi' and T want to know!' I should think Iwas talkmg to a Cape Codder. the best kind of one

in Bl/ptt''"^'
"^- "•' '""' '''' '"'°"' '"' ^"'^--'

Among the multitude of our new experiences we

or^Snl
''''"' °f ^i"<^-°- "tip." We'had TcLZsomethmg concernmg fps on the "I'lutonia"; Campbell

with a schedule of rates-so n.uch to the bedroom
steward so much to the stewardess, to the deck steward
to the "boots." and all the rest. But tipping in Londonwe were obliged to adjust for ourselves.'an' the resultof our education was surprising.
At Saint Paul's an elderly and impressively haughty

person ,n a black robe showed us through the Crypt anddehvered learned lectures before the tombs of Nelsonand Welhngton. His appearance and manner vveresomewhat awe-mspiring. especially to Hephzy whoasked me, m a whisper, if I thought likely he was a bishopor a canon or something. When the round was endedand we were leaving the Crypt she saw me put a handm my pocket.

"Mercy sakes, Hosy." she whispered. "Ynu aren'tgom to offer him money, are you? He'll be insulted.

lai
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money for uk.n' ui to the cemetery to ,ee the fir.t .et-
tler, gravestones. Don't you do it. Hell throw it back
at you. Ml be so ashamed."

,h,°"fi.l'""'
'^^ watching our fellow-sight-seers a.they filed out and when our time came I dropped two

.h.lhngs ,n the hand of the black-robed dignitary^ Thehand did not spurn the coins, which I-rather timidi I

fghtly and the haughty lip, thanked me. not profusely
not even smilingly, but thanked me. nevertheless
At our visit to the Law Court, a similar experience

awaued us. Another dignified and elderly person, who.
judging by his appearance, should have been a judee at
least not only accepted the shilling I gave him, butbowed, smiled and oflered to conduct us to the divorce

n,,"V"^ ''"'""ting case there, sir. just now," he mur-
mured, confidingly. "Very interesting and sensational
indeed, sir. You and the lady will enjoy it, I'm sure. sir.
All Americans do."

Hephzy was indignant.

Strand. Well I must say! What sort of folks does hethmk we are, I'd like to know. Divorce case! I'd beashamed to hear one. And that old man bein' so wicked
and ridiculous for twenty-five cents! Hosy, I do believe
>f you d given him another shillin' he'd have introduced

u/J°. !, ^V""'"
'" "'^ ""^ '°^^ ""'" =°«°" wool wig-What did he call him?-Oh, yes, the Lord Chief Justice.And 1 suppose you'd have had to tip him. too "

The first two weeks of our stay in London came to an
end. Our plans were still as indefinite as ever How
Jong we should stay, where we should go n-xt, ivhst we
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•hould do when we decided where tha» "next" was to
be-all these questions we had not considered at all I
for my part, was curiously uninterest.-d in the future I
was enjoying myself in an idle, i-ro'ix nsible way, and
I could not seem to concentrate i y thoughts upon a
definite course of action. If I di.l permit myself to think
I found my thoughts straying to my work and there
they faced the same impassable wall. I felt no inclina-
tion to write; I was just as certain as ever that I should
never write again. Thinking along this line only brought •

back the old feeling of despondency. So I refused to
thmk and, taking Jims advice, put work and responsi-
bility from my miml. We would remain in London as
long as we were contented there. When the spirit moved
we would move with it-somewhere-cither about Eng-
latid or to the Continent. I did not know which and I
did not care; I did not seem to care much about any-
thing. '

Hephzy was perfectly happy. London to her was as
wonderful as ever. She never tired sight-seeing, and
on occasions when I felt disinclined to leave the hotel
she went out alone, shopping or wandering about the

She scarcely mentioned "Little Frank" and I took
care not to remind her of that mythical youth I had
expected her to see him on every street comer, to be
brought face to face with unsuspecting young English-
men and made to ask ridiculous questions which might
ead to our being taken in charge as a pair of demented
foreigners. But my forebodings w^re not realized Lon-
don was so huge and the crowds so great that even
Hephzy s courage faltered. To select Little Frank from
the multitude was a task too rreat, even for her I
imagine. At any rate, she did not make the attempt,
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•nd the belief th.( we were ".enf upon our pil£rim.«

tX'zxr- "" -' "" ""-^ .i^^

Kr«y. dmgy, hi,toric, won.lcrful old city w., Z\ fa.rina..n.. „ i. hard to conceive of an in.cll"e„t ^r „
."

ever Krowm^ weary of the narrow .tree,, w^h thefam.har namcn-Mee. Street, IVt.cr Une. l-uddrnlunl

or Ln^lLh fiction a. that .,f hi, own town. To wander

« to be the Charterhouse, were ev . fre.h miracle. ,ome, a. I am sure they mus, be to every book-lovineAmerican No I wa., no, tired of London Had I comethere under other circumstance. 1 .honld have been «happy and con,em a, f leph.y her.elf. But. now that the

to£rr *":;"^'"^- I *" beginning to think again'o hmk of my.elf-,he very thing I had determined.^nd
still meant, not to do.

U?.T '!!"."?? ' '^"""^ '"'° "' ^""'°'<' Street office.

anud the shop, of Regent and Oxford Streets. When.he returned she would have a half-dozen purcha.e, odisplay a two-and-six glove bargain from Robinson" a

IV .A„
""^

^'"r"'''''-
' ''"-'<-''"»ck from Lib!erty s- All so much cheaper thfn you can get 'em•njoston, Hosy.- She would have' had a ^riZ

Matthews, the manager at Camford Street was o.,t
but Holton the head clerk-I was learning to Ipeakoihim as a "clark"—was in.
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There are tome American letters for

•aid. "I wai alxjut to icml them to your hotel.'

you, ilr," he

He gave me the letter«-four of them «.,„,
I went mto the private office to look them
«ir»t batch of mail from home

altogether—and
over. My

,„ ... .
'« Rave mc a umall thrill

to ,ee two-cent Mampn „, the corner, of the envelope,

firat of all. ),„ wrote a rambling, Koo.l-humore,l letter,

n. L r ?,'.''""""»• "'"» i-'vice anJ non,en,e. "The
Mlack Hr.K ha<l pone into another e.lition. Consideringmy opinion of m.cI, "slush" I ,h„i,i,| t„ aM.ame.l to ac-
cept the royahie,, hut he would continue to give mv
account credit for them until I cabled to the contrary.

wh.ch would reflect credit upon our country. I was tobe sure not to let Mcphiy marry a title. And so on. for six

r^r ^^''"" """ =»'""»« "«: a «:hat with Jim himself,

On "f.^'
"""^ ^''"''''" ""• =* P='"8 of homesickness.

One of he envelopes bore Hephzy's name and I of

ITa^'Iu T\°^" ''• '' *=" P^'tn-arked "Bayport"

wfxL' fJ
I

--.'-"f
'«d the handwritinjra, SusVnna

at all, but a bill from Sylvanus Cahoon, who took care
of our lots in the Dayport cemetery. It had been my
intention to pay all bills before leaving home, but, some-how or other, Sylvanuss had been overlooked. I must
send him a check at once.
The fourth and last envelope was stained and crum-

noticed that the stamp in the comer was English and the
postmark "London." The address, moreover, was "Cap-
tain Barnabas Cahoon, Bayport. Massachusetts, U. S A "
The letter had obviou.Iy been mailed in Lonuun,'had
journeyed to Bayport, from there to New York, and
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h«<l lh»n b»cn t.,rw.r,le,| ,o London .«(„ S™,^,
Mow. Knowlr," .n.l my publi.hrr'. New Y^rk .d

A firi <^^«''«'"V"'>' f'""-"'"'. «I".<I ... many yS
mphiy^ J,h, wa, ( ap„in tlarnaba.-, .latiehter and itb*lonK.d .o her by riRh.. .,u, I knew H.ph ^had no

Iniide was a ihcet of thin foreign pa^r both .id«covered with writin,?. I read the fir.tE
"Captain Barnabas Gaboon

"Sir;

/a.he7.nd'[i:i^-"'""'
"'"""' ""^ •"°"'-*»

dni! "I*!!"*
*" "^''"""'on- Then I stepped to the

MriW^m .°T '" "" ''"'' »"f°^' "'^ d'-k which

letter from bepnnmg to end. This is what I read

:

"Captain Barnabas Cahoon.

father and I. therefore, address this letter toyou. I know littJe conr^rnin- -au I V--"""«> ^""- 1 Uu not
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know »v*n thai you are iiill living in Rayport.
"f ihal you are living ai all. (N.H. In caM
i-'apuin Cahixm it noi livinK 'h'« letter ii to b«
read and acted upon by hit heiri, upon who*«
ettate I have an equal cUim ) My mother,
Ardella Cahoon Morley, died in Liverp<H)l in

1896. My father, Strickland Morlcy, died in
Parii in Dccrmber, 1908. I, at their only child,
am their heir, and I am writing to you asking
what I mi^ht denian.l—that is. a portion of the
money which wai my mother's and which you
kept from her and from my father all these
years. My father told me the whole story be-
fore he died, and he also tohl me that he had
written you several times, but that his lettera
had been ignored. My father was an Ennlish
gentleman and he was proud; that is why he
did not take legal steps against you for the re-
covery of what was his by law in England or any
civilued country, one may presume. I le would
not sloof to such measures even against those
who. as you know well, so meanly and fraudu-
lently deprived him and his of their inheritance.
He is dead now. He died lacking the comforts
and luxuries with which you might and .Hould
have provided him. His forbearance was won-
derful and characteristic, but had I known of it

sooner I should have insisted upon demanding
from you the money which was his. I am now
demanding it myself. Not begging; that I wish
thoroughly understood. I am giving you the
opportunity to make a partial restitution, that is

all. It is what he would have wished, and his
wish alont prevents tny putting the whole maf«
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ter in my solicitor's hands. If I do not h«.r

What to do. You may address me care Mr.hnggs. .,S— street, London. England
Awauing your reply, I am, sir,

lOurs,

,.p g
"Francis Strickland Morley.

.tZ!*" "°V°
""^ ^°"''<^"«=d under any circum-

stances a subject for charity. I am «»/ begging.You, I am given to understand, are a wef^thyman. I demand my share of that wealth-tJ
I read this amazing epistle through once Then «ft,rrising and walking about the office to mak; surT'tha Twas thoroughly awake, I sat down and read u J^n'Ihere was no mi<italfp i i, j j .

"g"'".uu misiaKe. I had read it corrertlu Ti,.

The surprise remained, but other sensations came to

reaThi„:°r"'H
^^^^^-''--y ^-t of ^he leTtei^:

cTv f ol wl'l " ^"'^ ^^"' '" '''^' " London, thecrty from which it was written and where, doub lessthe writer still was. If I chose I might, perhaps hat

fze it H. ,, Z?:;^
'"'""='f-

^ ^°"^'^ «"^«ly real-ize It. Hephzy had declared that our coming to Lon-don was the result of a special dispensationlwe hTd
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been "sent" there. In the face of this miracle I was
not disposed to contradict her.

The letter itself was more extraordmary than all else.
It was that of a young person, of a hot-headed boy.
But what a boy he must be I What an unlicked, impu-
dent, arrogant young cub I The boyishness was evident
in every line, in the underscored words, the pitiful at-
tempt at dignity and the silly veiled threats. He was
so insistent upon the statement that he was not a beg-
gar. And yet he could write a begging letter like this.
He did not ask for charity, not he, he demanded it.

Demanded it—he, the son of a thief, demanded, from
those whom his father had robbed, his "rights." He
should have his rights; I would see to that.

I was angry enough but, as I read the letter for
the third time, the pitifulness of it became more ap-
parent. I imagined Francis Strickland Morley to be
the replica of the Strickland Morley whom I remem-
bered, the useless, incompetent, inadequate son of a
good-for-nothing father. No doubt the father was re-
sponsible for such a letter as this having been writ-
ten. Doubtless he had told the boy all sorts of tales

;

perhaps he had declared himself to be the defrauded'
instead of the defrauder; he was quite capable of it
Possibly the youngster did believe he had a claim
upon the wealthy relatives in that "uncivilized" coun-
try, America. The wealthy relatives! I thought of
Captain Barnabas's last years, of Hephzibah's plucky
fight against poverty, oi my own lost opportunities, of
the college course which I had been obliged to forego.
My indignation returned. I would not go back at once
to Hephzy with the letter. I would, myself, seek out
the writer of that letter, and, if I found him, he and I
would have a heart to heart talk which should dis-
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We would have a
abuse his mind of a few illusions,
full and complete undersUnding.

I hastily made a memorandum of the address, "Care
Mrs. Bnggs. thrust the letter back into the envelope
put ,t and my other mail into my pocket, and walked
out into the mam office. Holton, the clerk, looked up
from h.8 desk. Probably my feelings showed in my
face, for he said:

'

^_^"What is it. Mr. Knowles? No bad news. I trust,

"No," I answered, shortly. "Where is Street?
Isit far from here?"

It was rather far from there, in Caraberwell, on the
Surrey side of the river. I might take a bus at such a
corner and change again at so and so. It sounded like
a journey and I was impatient. I suggested that I
might take a cab. Certainly I could do that. William
the boy, would call a cab at once.
William did so and I gave the driver the address

from my memoranda. Through the Strand I was
whirled, across Blackfriars Bridge and on through the
mtricate web of avenues and streets on the Surrey side
The locality did not impress me favorably. There was
an abundance of "pubs" and of fried-fish shops where
jellied eels seemed to be a viand much in demand.

^Street, when I reached it, was dingy and third
rate. Three-storied old brick houses, with shops on
their first floors, predominated. Number 218 was one
of these. The signs "Lodgings" over the tarnished
bell-pull and the name "Briggs" on the plate beside it
proved that I had located the house from which the
letter had been sent.

I paid my cabman, dismissed him, and rang the bell.A siouchy maid-servant answered the ring.
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"Is Mr. Francis Morley in?" I asked.
The maid looked at me.

"Wat, sir?" she said.

"Does Mr. Francis Morley live here?" I asked, rais-
ing my voice. "Is he in ?"

The maid's face was as wooden as the door-post.
Her mouth, already open, opened still wider and she
continued to stare. A step sounded in the dark hall be-
hind her and another voice said, sharply

:

" 'Oo is it, 'Arriet? And w'at does 'e want?"
The maid grinned. " 'E wants to see Mister Mor-

ley, ma'am," she said, with a giggle.

She was pushed aside and a red-faced woman, with
thin lips and scowl, took her place.

" 'Oo do you want to see?" she demanded.
"Francis Morley. Does he live here?"
" 'Oor
"Francis Morley." My answer was sharp enough

this time. I began to think I had invaded a colony
of imbeciles—or owls ; their conversation seemed lim-
ited to "oos."

"Wat do you want to see—to see Morley for?" de-
manded the red-faced female.

"On business. Is Mrs. Briggs in?"
"I'm Mrs. Briggs."

"Good
! I'm glad of that. Now will you tell me if

Mr. Morley is in ?"

"There ain't no Mr. Morley. There's a
"

She was interrupted. From the hall, apparently
from the top of the flight of stairs, another was heard,
a feminine voice like the others, but unlike them—de-
cidedly unlike.

"Who is it, Mrs. Briggs?" said this voice. "Does
the gentleman wish to see me?"
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Before the Briggs woman could reply I spoke again.
I want to see a Francis Morley," I repeaUd. lordly.

I have come here in answer to a letter. The lettergave th,s as hi, address. If he isn't here, will you begood enough to tell me where he is? I "
There was another i iterruption, an exclamation from

"orr"". ^'^""^ ^"- 2"^^" '""^ the maid.Oh I sa.d the third voice, with a little catch in it.^Who_>s.t, please? Who i, it? What is the person's

Mrs. Briggs scowled at me.
"Wat's your name?" she snapped

•» u°y' """^ ^'"^ •>"« '" ""'^er to a letterwritten by Mr. Morley himself."
^^There was a moment's silence. Then the third vok ->

"Ask-ask him to come up. Show him up. MrsBriggs, if you please."
^'

the^hail.^"^^'
^'""'"^ ^""^ "^"^^"^ ^''''''- I '"tered

"First floor back," mumbled the landlady. "Straight
as you go. You won't need any showin'"

I mounted the stairs. The landing at the too wasdark but the door at the rear was fjar. I JnTckedA voice, the same voice I had heard before, bade mecome in. I entered the room

be?,3? '''".f^

little room, sparely furnished, with abed and two chairs, a dilapidated washstand and a bat-
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tered bureau. I noticed these afterwards. Jnst then
my attention was centered upon the occupant of the
room, a young woman, scarcely more than a girl, darlc-
haired, dark-eyed, slender and graceful. She was
standing by the bureau, resting one hand upon it, and
gazing at me, with a strange expression, a curious com-
pound of fright, surprise and defiance. She did not
speak. I was embarrassed.

"I beg your pardon,' L stammered. "I am afraid
there is some mistake. I came here in answer to a
letter written by a Francis Morley, who is—well, I
suppose he is a distant relative of mine."
She stepped forward and closed the door by which I

had entered. Then she turned and faced me.
"You are an American," she said.

"Yes, I am an American. I
"

She interrupted me.
"Do you—do you com^ from—from Bayport, Mas-

sachusetts?" she faltered.

I red at her. "Why, yes, ' I admitted. "I do
comi )m Bayport. How in the world did you "

"Was the letter you speak of addressed to Captain
Barnabas Cahoon ?"

"Yes."

"Then—then there isn't any mistake. I wrote :."

I imagine that my mouth opened as wide as the
maid's had done.

"You !" I exclaimed. "Why—why—it was written by
Francis Morley—Francis Strickland Morley."

"I am Frances Strickland Morley."
I heard this, of course, but I did not comprehend it.

I had been working along the lines of a fixed idea.
Now that idea had been knocked into a cocked hat,
and my intellect had been knocked with it.
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"Why-why, no," I repeated, Mupidly. "Frtncii

Morley is the ton of Strickland Morley."
"There was no wn," impatiently. "I ,« Frances

Morley, I tell you. I am Strickland Morley's daugh-
ter. I wrote that letter."

I «at down upon the nearest of the two chairs I
was obliged to sit. I coulU not stand and face the fact
which, at least, even my benumbed brain was beein-
nmgr to comprehend. The mistake was a simple one.
merely the difference between an "i" and an "e" in
"."*'"*'*''"' ^" »" And yet that mistake-that
slight difference between "Francis" and "Frances"—
explained the amazing difference between the Little
Frank of Hephzibah's fancy and the reality before me
The real Little Frank was a girl.



CHAPTER VII

In Which a Dream Becomes a Reality

I
SAID nothing immediately. I could not. It was
"Little Frank" who resumed the conversation.

"Who are you?" she asked.

"Who—I beg your pardon ? I am rather upset, I'm
afraid. I didn't expect—that is, I expected. . . . Well,
I didn't expect thisl What was it you asked me?"

"I asked you who you were."
"My name is Knowles—Kent Knowles. I am Cap-

tain Cahoon's grand-nephew."
"His grand-nephew. Then— Did Captain Cahoon

send you to me ?"

"Send me I I beg your pardon once more. No. . .

.

No. Captain Cahoon is dead. He has been dead near-
ly ten years. No one sent me."
"Then why did you come? You have my letter;

you said so."

"Yes; I—I have your letter. I received it about an
hour ago. It was forwarded to me—to my cousin and
me—here in London."
"Here in London ! Then you did not come to Lon-

don in answer to that letter?"
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"No. My couiin and I "

';Wh«t couiid? What i. his name?"
Hi. name? It isn't a-That U. the couain I. .woman She i, Mia. Hephxib.h C.hl'. "out^^^^^

moherahaW-sister. She i,-Why she i. /our aun" I"It waa a fact
;
Hephzibah was thi. young lady', aunI dont know why that aeemed so impossible and

":

tttn^ttr''''''-^'''^--^''''^^-"'''"-^

ihf rh
'•"?'''' ""! '"vitation. As she walked towardthe chair it seemed to me that she stagRered a littu

I noticed then for the first time, how vei?. s^„Se
'

,tv^. almost emaciated. There were dark^ho bw be!

Hnen-N^T ""' '" '"" ""' " *"'»* " *"« bed"

"Are you ill?" I asked involuntarily.
She did not answer. She seated herself in the chairand fixed her dark eyes upon me. They were lar 'Ieyes and vejy dark. Hephzy said, when shrfir't sawthem, that they looked like "burnt holes in a blanket^Perhaps they did; that simile did not occur to miYou have read my letter?" she asked.
It was evident that I must have read the letter or Ishould not have learned where to find her but I L

trSLr""""*"'"'^- ^-^--P'ythat'l had read
'

I'Then what do you propose?" she asked,
i^ropose?^
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"Ye«." impttiently. "What propo«ilion do you
make me? If you have read the letter you must know
what I mean. You must have come here for the pur-
pose of taying something, of making some offer. What
is it?"

I was speechless. I had come there to find an im-
pudent young blackguard and tell him what I thought
of him. That was as near a definite reason for my
coming as any. If I had not acted upon impulse, if I

had stopped to consider, it is quite likely that I should
not have come at all. But the blackguard was—was—
well, he was not and never had been. In his place
was this white-faced, frail girl. I couldn't tell her
what I thought of her. I didn't know what to think.
She waited for me to answer and, as I continued to

play the dumb idiot, her impatience grew. Her brows
—very dark brown they were, almost black against the
pallor of her face—drew together and her foot began
to pat the faded carpet.

"I am waiting," she said.

I realized that I must say something, so I said the
only thing which occurred to me. It was a question.
"Your father is dead ?" I asked.

She nodded. "My letter told you that," she an-
swered. "He died in Paris three years ago."
"And—and had he no relatives here in England?"
She hesitated before replying. "No near relatives

whom he cared to recognize," she answered haughtily.
"My father, Mr. Knowles, was a gentleman and, hav-
ing been most unjustly treated by his own family, as
well as by others"—with a marked emphasis on the
word—"he did not stoop, even in his illness and dis-
tress, to beg where he should have commanded."
"Oh! Oh, I sec," I said, feebly.

I

I
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"There it no reaion why you ihould Me. My fi-her w.. .he .econd «>„ .„d-But thi. U quite ir«ll

v.nt. You. an Amenc.n. can tcarcely be expected toundemand English family cu.tom.. I, i. Tflide^t
that, for reason, of hi. own. my father had for year,been e.tranged from hi* own people "

The air with which thi. wa. delivered wa. quite

rev'"".?H""T; ,

" /J"" ""' ''""'^" StricklandK
a»k3""

^''" ''*''* *"*" ''""* ''""' "'"" '•" ''""'•" I

Again .he heaitated. "For a time." .he .aid, after

one of the London .uburb.. Then I-But really, Mr.

inZ..'!''
"""°' •« 'hat my private affair, need

intereat you. A. I understand it, thi. interview ofour. .. quite impersonal, in a .en.e. You understand
of cour.e-you must understand-that in writing as Idid I was not seeking the acquaintance of my mother',
relatives I do not desire their friendship. I ,„ „o!

^Zl-^T
f- «ny.hing. I am giving them the op-

portunity to do justice, to give me what is my own-
tny oum. If you don't understand this I—l-Oh you
fnusl understand it I"

^

«„?\'°" ^'°'"
^!!'

"'"'''• "*• 'y" ^"« fl"hinffand she was trembling from head to foot. Again I
realized how weak and frail she was.
"You must understand," she repeated. "You mus,!"
Yes, yes. I said hastily. "I think I-I suppose I

understand your feelings. But "

J7l'u-VI' "° ''""'• °°"'' P'"'"*' th'« "e. Doyou think for one instant that I am begginjr askineyou for AW// y.«_cf all the world!"
^^"«^' ""'"^
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Thii teemed personal enough, in ipite of her pro-
teiutions.

•^

But you never met me before." I wld. involuntarily.
You never knew of my existence."

She •t.mped her |,K,t. "I knew of my American
relativea .he cned. .cornfully. "I knew of them and
ineir—Oh, I cannot say the word I"

.,"^Ti.
'"«" '"''' ^°"-"

' ''««»"• She bunt out
at me like a flame.

"My father." .he declared, "wa. a brave, kind, noble
man. Don t mention hi. name to me. I won't have
you .peak of him. If it were not for hi. forbearance
and .elf-aacrifice you-all of you-would be-wouldbe—Oh, don't .peak of my father! Don't I"
To my amazement and utter di.comfort she .ank

d"emora!ize*d''''

"""^ '""*' '"'" *'*"'
' *" w>"P«eteIy

"Don't, Mi.s Morley," I begifed. "Please don't."
She continued to sob hysterically. To make mat-

ter. worse rounds from behind the closed door led me
to think that someone—presumably that confounded
Mrs. Bngirs—was listeninsr at the keyhole.
"Don't, Miss Morley," I pleaded. "Don't!"
My pleas were unavailing. The younp lady sobbed

and sobbed. I fidgeted on the edge of my chair in
an agony of mortified embarrassment. "Don't." were
quite useless and I could think of nothing else to say
except Compose yourself" and that, somehow or
other, was too ridiculously reminiscent of Mr Pick-
wick and Mrs. Bardell. It was an idiotic situation forme to be m. Some men-men of experience with
woman-kind-might have known how to handle it, but
1 had had no such experience. It was all my fault o»
course; I should not have mentioned her fat But
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how w.. I ,0 know th.t StrickUnd Morl.y w.. .

buuhT " '
"'°"''' '"^' ""•'' "'^ -•'y'""!

At latt I had an inspiration.

That had the de.ircd effect. My newly found third

tT "shW"f7 '"•'r
»"•'" •"•«'« .move in pt!te.

. She fought down her emotion, her «,b. ce.«d•nd .he leaned back in her chair looking p.l""2weaker than ever. I .hould have pitied her i' .h. h"d

manne'r^
•" •"P'Hor and i„,ulti„gly .cornful in hermanner^toward me. I-Well, ye.. I did pity her. even

i "m not ill—not now.
•'But you have been," I put in, I don't knuw why.

ill I ."m
"°*

"
*'" '°' •°'"« *'•"'• B"' J •"> nc:

to say " """^ *"°"^'' '° '"' *''" y"" •'»^«

thili'to""^''* It.'""
««'»f»«<"y i' I had had any.thing to My. I had not. She evidently expected me to«press repentance for something or other and make»ome sort of proposition. I was not repentant and Ihad no proposition to make. But how was I to tell herthat without bringing on another storm? Oh, if I hadhad .,^e to consider. If I had not come alone. If

with mef^"" '
""'"''' "'P'''y-*"« only

"I—I—" I began. T'en desperately: "I scarcelyknow what to say. Miss Morley." I f...ltered. "I came

Z\tV^
*"''' y°"' "'Pe't'"*? to find a—

a

"

I,
.;,?,?''•" '^'**' » '''"«f''ty "f of the dark eye-brows. "What did you expect to find, may I ask?"

Nothing—that is, I—Well, neyer mi.-,d that. I
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c.me on the ipur ol ihe momeni. immcdUtely .Iter
receiving your l«„r. I have h.J no time ,o think, to
coniult my—your aunt "

"What haa my-ii««/." with withering cmphaiii, "lo
<lo with If ? Why ahoul,! you c< ntult her ?"

•Well ihe i« your mother', nearest relative, I lun.
poae. She ii Captain tahoon'i daughter and at least
ai much intereated aa I. I mu.t con.ult her. of cour.e.
But, frankly. Mi„ Morley. I think I ought to tell you
th -t you are under a mitapprehenaion. There are mat-
ter which )ou don't understand."

••I "nd"»tand everything. I under.tand only too
well. What do you mean by a misapprehension? Do
you mean-do you dare to insinuate that my father
did not tell me the truth

?'

"Oh, no, no," I interrupted. That was exactly what
1 did mean, but I was not going to let the shade of the
departed Strickland appear again until I was out of
that room and house. "I am not insinuating any.

"I am very glad to hear it. I wish you to know that
I perfectly understand everything."
That seemed to settle it ;at any rate it settled me for

the time. I took up my hat.

"Miss Morley," I said. "I can't discuss this matter
further just now. I must consult my cousin first. She
and I will call upon you to-morrow at any hour youmay name."

She was disappointed
; that was plain. I thought for

the moment that she was going to bre.ik down again.
But she did ,iot; she controlled her feelings and faced
me firmly and pluckily.

"At nine—no. at ten to-morrow, then." she said. "I
snali expect your final answer then."
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"Very well."

"You will come? Of cour«e ; I am forgettine. You
said you would."

"We will be here at ten. Here ig my address."
I gave her my card, scribbling the street and number

of Bancroft s in pencil in the corner. She took the
card.

"Thank you. Good afternoon," she said.
I said "Good afternoon" and opened the door. The

hall outs.de was empty, but someone was descendine
the stairs in a great hurry. I descended also. At the
top step I glanced once more into the room I had just
left. Frances Strickland Morley-Little Frank-was
seated m the chair, one hand before her eyes. Her
attitude expressed complete weariness and utter col-
lapse. She had said sl-e was not sick, but she looked
sick—she did indeed,

Harriet, the slouchy maid, was not in evidence so I
opened the street door for myself. As I reached the
8.dewalk-I suppose, as this was England, I should
call It the pavement"—I was accosted by Mrs. Briggs
She was out of breath ; I am quite sure she had reached
that pavement but the moment before,

*' 'Ow is she?" demanded Mrs. Briggs.
"Who?" I asked, not too politely.
'That Morley one. Is she goin' to be hill again?"

"2T, "^^.^"T' ""' '•"= ''"" si=k-ill. I mean?"
Huh! Hill! 'er? Now, now. sir! I give you my

word shes been hill hever since she came 'ere I
thought one time she was goin' to die on my 'andsAnd oo was to pay for 'er buryin', I'd like to know?

Jh K 7^1 'i
'" '°°'' ^°'"' *° P^y ^°' '" buryin-

and the food she eats ; to say nothin' of 'er room money,
and that s oeen owin' me for a matter of three weeks?"
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"How should I know who is going to pay for it?
She will. I suppose."

_

"She
I
Wat with? She ain't got a bob to bless

erself with, she ain't. She's broke, stony broke.
Honly for my kind 'eart she'd a been out on the street
•fore this. That and 'er tellin' me she was expectin'
money from 'er rich friends in the States. You're from
the States, ain't you, sir ?"

"Yes. But do you mean to tell me that Miss Mcrley
has no money of her own ?"

"Of course I mean it. Wen s. . come 'ere she told
me she was on the stage. A hopera singe-, she said
she was. She 'ad money then, enough to pay 'er way,
she 'ad. She was expectin' to go with some troupe or
other, but she never 'as. Oh, them stage people!
Dont I know 'em? Ain't I 'ad experience of 'em>A woman as 'as let lodgin's as long as me ? If it wasn't
for them rich friends in the States I 'ave never put
up with 'er the way I 'ave. You're from the States,
ain't you, sir?"

"Yes, yes, I'm from the States. Now, see here, Mrs.
Bnggs

;
I'm coming back here to-morrow. If—Well

if Miss Morley needs anything, food or medicines or
anything, in the meantime, you see that she has them.
I'll pay you when I come."
Mrs. Briggs actually smiled. She would have pattedmy arm if I had not jerked it out of the way.
"You trust me, sir," she whispered, confidingly.
You trust my kind 'eart. I'll look after 'er like she

was my own daughter."
I should have nated to trust even my worst enemy

—If I had one—to Mrs. Briggs' "kind heart." I walked
off m disgust. I found a cab at the next comer and,
bidding the driver take me to Bancroft's, threw tny-;.
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«lf back on the cushion,. This was a lovely mess I

worry about myself or anyone else VLT "°' .*"

Jnpossry:;^ tmrr^/Sr r lTFrank had been a boy. a healthy boy it wouW be bl.'enough. But Little Frank was JJlt-,^.^^

was a nightmare; worse than tl Tn, '

f
**"~

a niehtmare An^ t " ""^ °"* "^kes from

actually met and talked with Little Fr.nl a ^^
this astounding bit of news was lo f;^"'' =

,""'' ^''"«

into her bewifdered bra^rwr ^0^;:,:'^crownmg ,tem of information-namely that kittleFrank was Miss Princes Then T «* f, i .

*

what might follow!
^''^° ^ «»' back and awaited

exfected"*an?rrr'""'^ "'^ ""-^ ^'^''^^ I h^d not

"Ah tT 1. ''' ^^'''^"^ ^'™°^t =nyth--ngOh, Hosy," gasped Hephzy, "tell me-tpll ^1 .,
fore you say anything else. Does he^sl^ 1

'

look like Ar-lelia.?"
^°« be-she, I mean-
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whS"
^'•"^'

^
•'»'""«^«d- "Look like-look like

"Not what-who. Does she look like Ardelia?
Like her mother? Oh, I hope she doesn't favor her
fathers side! I d.d so want our Little Frank to look
like his-her-I can't get used to it-like my poor Ar-
delia. Does she?"

"^

"Goodness knows I I don't know who she looks like.
I didn t notice.

"You didn't I I should have noticed that before

Jretty"^
'^'"" '''"'* °^ " ^''' '" ''"=• ^* "''«

"I don't know. Sh£ isn't ugly, I should say. Iwasnt particularly interested in her looks. The fact
that she was at all was enough; I haven't gotten over
that yet. What are we going to do with her? Or
are we going to do anything? Those are the questions
I should hke to have answered. For heaven's sake.Hephzy don t talk about her personal appearance.

to do?''
" ^'^ '""'* "' ""'' '^''" '"" *' K°^"S

Hephzy shook her head. "I don't knew. Hosy"
she admitted. "I don't know, I'm cure. This is-this
Js-Oh didn't I tell you we were «»«-«ent by Provi-
dence I

I was silent. If we had been "sent." as she called
It, I was far from certain that Providence was respon-
sible. I was more inclined to place the responsibility
in a totally different quarter.

"I think," she continued, "I think you'd better tellme the whole thing all over again, Hosy. Tell it slow
and dont leave out u word. Tell me what sort of
place she was in and what she said and how she looked,
as near as you can remember. I'll try and p.ny at-
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l'^In°"»H"v'*7
"'•''' "'^«"'- If"b«.job. All

to-mor^^
"'

"°T' ? *"«* to-morrow momi„--K>nlyto-morrow mornm'-I'm going to see Little Frank-
Ardelia's Little Frank."

I complied with her request, giving every detail ofiny afternoou's experience. I reread the letter and

scribe'd M ° 'p''"" "'"' ""«"' '"<' '^ hersSr'l de'

Bril,. , r--
°':5^ '"'' ^''" I had seen of Mrs.Bnggs lodging-house. I described Miss Morley asbest I could dark eyes, dark hair and the loci of wea"

word"? i'Tr ' "P"*'" ''"' conversation word forword; I had forgotten nothing of that. Hephzy lis-

•The"
" T- '^'''" ' '''"' «"'^''^'' she sS'^The poor thmg," she said. "I do pity herk"

P.ty her!" I exclaimed. "Well, perhaps I pity her.

help She flew at me like a wildcat when I asked
If she was ,11. Her personal affairs, she say,, are

Sn°dshb 4'°r"''
"''"* °"^ acquainunce or ou

her out of an mhentance. and she wants tbatl In-heritance I Good Lord! A fine inheritance hers is!Da^ughter of the man who robbed us of everything wj

Hosv'"°I^7L'?J!°'^- ^"V**
•'°''"'* '^"°^' 'J°« »h*.±losy. Her father must have told her "

were V°'^.'"' ^ ^^""^ °^ ""' "^ ^°""«- What thev

rnvthinr"v""'^,'"' " *'"'' ^"^""^ "as capable ofanything. Know .Xo. she doesn't know now. butshe will have to know."
"Are you goin' to tell her, Hosy?"
I stared in amazement
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"Tell her!" I repeated. "What do you mean? Yoti
don t intend letting her think that w are the thievea.

aha^n hir
"'• "'" ""' '''"'' "''"• °^ ^^^ '

"It will be awful hard to tell. She worshipped her
father, I guess. He was a dreadful fascinatin' man,
when he wanted to be. He could make a body believe
black was white. Poor Ardelia thought he was "

"I can't help that. I'm not Ardelia."
"I know, but she is Ardelia's child. Hosy if you

are so set on tellin' her why didn't you tell her this
afternoon? It would have been just as easy then as
to-morrow,"

This was a staggerer, A truthful answer would be
so humiliating. I had not told Frances Morley that
her father was a thiei and a liar because I couldn't
muster courage to do it. She had seemed so alone
and friendless and ill. I lacked the pluck to face the
situation. But I could not tell Hephzy this.
'•Why didn't you tell her?" she repeated.
"Oh, bosh I" I exclaimed, impatiently. "This is non-

sense and you know it, Hephzy. She'll have to be told
and you and I must tell her. Don't look at me like
that. Wliat else are we to do?"
Another shake of the head.
"I don't know. I can't decide any more than you

can, Hosy. What do you think we should do?"
"i don't know."
With which unsatisfactory remark this particular

conversation ended. I went to my room to dress for
dinner. I had no appetite and dinner was not appeal-
ing; but I did not want to discuss Little F.ank any
longer. I mentally cursed Jim Campbell a good many
times that evening and during the better part of a
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Herhzy d,d not come down to dinner at .11 Frombehind the door of her room «h* t«M
"

tone, that she could not^ft I rlj"' '" ' P'""""
but I made the preten^o "doinV" The' nt't

'"'"'

Pa.r I don t know what George, the waiter, thought

doC\L2urwhth?haVJ""''' '*'^ ''°'" *"* -"•

tim. r " «•' "" y"""- things," I said "iT i.time for us to go."
» < * «"u. « is

Hephzy donned her hat and wran Th.n .1,
over to me P" ^'"" *•" C""*

;;Then you agree that we should tell her the truth »

wi!h r' .f J''!
"sP°nsibility, it seemed to me I didwish she had been more emphatic. However I set mvteeth and resolved upon a course of acTron Pi^ ,nH

waYrtht 'and
•"%•"' °' '' ' ^°""^ noTrnside^^RSwas rignt, and justice was justice T «„n„ij j f.

agreeable business as quickl^ al i Jd '^
"' ' ""
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Mrs. Briggs- lodging-houie, viewed from the outsidewa, no „o„ mvuing .t ,e„ i„ ,he morning th.„ i, hadbeen at lour in the afternoon. I expected Hephzy tomake some comment upon the dirty steps and the still
d.rt.er front door. She did neither. We stood together
upon the steps and I rang the bell.

Mrs. Briggs herself opened the door. I think she had
been watchmg from behind the curtains and had seen
our cab draw up at the curb. She was in a state of
great agitation, a combination of relieved anxiety, excite-
ment and overdone politeness.

"Good mornin', sir," she said; "and good momin',
lady. 1 ve been expectin' you, and so 'as she, poor dear.
1 thought one w'ilc she was that hill she couldn't see you
but Lor' bless you, I've nursed 'er same as if she'
was my own daughter. I told you I would sir, now
didn t I.

?^\.Tr^^
'" '*'" harangue caught my attention.

III? I repeated. "What do you mean ? Is she worse
than she was yesterday?"

.•JH"-^"^^
•'*''* "P •>" '»"'''• "Worse!" she cried.

Why, bless your 'art, sir. she was quite well yesterday.
Quite erself, she was, when you come. But after you
went away she seemed to go all to pieces like. W'en I
went hup to 'er, to carry 'er 'er tea—She always 'as 'er
tea; I've been a mother to 'er, I 'ave—she'll tell you so.W en I went hup with the tea there she was in a faint.W ite as if she was dead. My word, sir, I was fright-
ened. And all night she's been tossin' about, a-crvin'
out and " '

"Where is she now?" put in Hephzy, sharply.
"She's in 'er room ma'am. Dressed she is ; she would

dress, knowin' of your comin', though I told 'er she
shouldn't, ahe's dressed, hut she's lyin' down. She
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KENT KNOWLES: QUAHAUG
would '.ve tried to «t h..p. but IHat I wouldn't '.v.,ma am. 'Now. dearie,' I told 'er "

'

But I would not hear ,ny more. A, for Hephxy .hewaa m the dmgy front halt already
'

"Shall we go up.>- I asked, impatiently.
Of course you're to go hup. She', a-waitin' for you.

fn^M";^'-,,
"^: '^"^^' ""y »'"^«; "'f y°» 'hint .he'.

fo 1 ^H r" ;:•*'!!"' "' '''^*°^' j"" p"' ••>. word

L Aitr L°'
*'•'.''''" ''"•' "" •«« 'here i, in Lo„.

aon. All I ask you is to pay "

I heard no more. Hephzy was on her way up theMa,r, and I followed. The door of the first fl'oor Uckwas closed. I rapped upon it.

.o.'mH,T K '"'u
""1"°'" ^ remembered, but now itsounded weaker than before.

Hephzy looked at me. I nodded.

vn,7r ^ ^""•" ^ *''''P*'«'- "You can call me whenyou are ready.

Hephzy opened the door and entered the room. I
closed the door behind her.

Silence for what seemed a long, long time. Then thedoor opened again and Hephzy appeared. Her cheeks

"XuW't"- ^^' P"' her arms about my neck.Oh Hosy, she whispered, "she's real sick. And-and-Oh, Hosy, how could you see her and not see ! She's
thevejy,mageofArdelia. The very image! Come."

in \u Zm r
'"'° ""' '°°"'- ^' ^" '" brighter now.

in the middle of a-for London-bright forenoon, than
It had been on my previous visit. Just as dingy and fore-
biddmg and forlorn as ever. But now there was no

«n!n ,^ ^'!, "''i "t
""" ""=• ^he figure was lying

upon the bed and the pale cheeks of yesterday were
flushed with fever. Miss Morley had looked far from .

well when I first saw her; now she looked very ill indeed.

ISO
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A DREAM BECOMES A REALITY
jKtor; .he h.. f.lrt«l. Hurry I And «„.i ,h«-,h..

I found the Brigff. woman in tl,e lower h.ll. From

•.cwn, .Ik, ,hc nearer public telephone Mr,. BriJ.

Oh"':^"^'"''!
'"" ' '""""'" °"' '" telephone."

rin« .m^. ,V°"
?" "''P'^"' After innumerable

Centrall If f''^"' "».»"<» "Are you there." from
central. I, at l..,t, wa., connected with the doctor', officeand. by great good Ii.cic, with the doctor himself. Heprom,«d to come at once. In ten minute. I met him atthe door and conducted him to the room above

JtldTi^^V "^"^ ' '°"« """*• Meanwhile. Iwaited m the hall, pacmg up and down, trying to think

2^7 nr^'""
">." "•«- i "'d -cceeded i' think ^Jm self .till deeper into it when the physician reappeared

_

How I. she?" I asked.
"She is conKious again, but weak, of course. If ,he

tncnt and freedom from worry she will probal 'y win
.trength and health. There is nothing seriously wrong
physically, so far as I can see."

*

I was glad to hear that and said so
"Of course " he wont on, "her nerves are completely

ZTjf. ": »"""""'""e» "e not-" He paused, andthen added, "Is the young lady a relative of yours'"

^

\e-es, 1 suppo.sc-She is a distant relative, yes."Humph! Has she no near relatives? Here in Enc-

I "udge"""""
'""^ """ '"'^^ """'' ^°" "' Americans,

ngnored the last sentence. I could not see that our
DCii.g ..iTicricans Cuutcrned him.
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"She hat no near relativea in England, lo far at I

know," 1 aniwercd. "Why do you ask ?"

"Merely bccau»e—Well, lo be frank, because if the
had tuch rtlativet 1 thould tlrongly recommend their
taking charge of her. She it very weak and in a condi-
tion where the might be ne terioutly ill."

"1 tee. You mean that the thould not renwin here."
"I do mean that, decidedly. Thi.," with a wave of the

hand and a glance alxjut the bare, dirty, dark hall, "it
not—Well, the tccmt to be a young person of tome re-
finement and "

He did not finish the icntence, but I underttood.
"I tee," 1 interrupted. "And yet the it not tcriously

"Not now—no. Her wejkneis it due to mental ttrain
and—well, to a lack of nutrition at much at any-
thing."

'

"Lack of nutrition? You mean she hasn't had cnouch
to eat I"

*

"Yet. Of courte I can't be ceruin, but that would be
my opinion if I were forced to give one. At all events,
the should be taken from here as soon as possible."

I reflected. "A hospital ?" I suggested.
"She might be taken to a hospital, of course. But she

is scarcely ill enough for that. A good, comfortable
home would be better. Somewhere where she might
h.iv<; quiet and rest. If she had relatives I should
strongly urge her going to them. She should not be left
to herself; I would not be responsible for the conse-
quences if she were. A person in her condition might-
might be capable of any rash act."

This was plain enough, but it did not make my course
of action plainer to me.

"Is she well enough to be moved—now ?" I asked.
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••Ym. K itM li not moved the ii Ukely to be Utt

I paid him for the vi.it; hr gave me t prcKriptlon
To quiet the i«rvr.." he expUin«l-wi.l went aw*) ,

wa« to lend for him whenever hii iervic«» were w, <.-,

Then I entered the room.
Ilcphay and Mm. lingg* were sitting betid* ,i

'

I

The r«ce upon the pillow looked whiter and mt., ,., i

than ever. The dark eyet were doted.
Hephxy lignaled me to tilence. She rote and M.to

.

°^", *", ""*•
' '•*' '"' ""* '"'" "ic hall.

"Shc't sort of doiln' now," the whisprred. "The p«. -

thmg it worn out. What did the doctor iay.>"
I told her what the doctor had taid.
"He-t jutt right." ,he declare.1. ".She's lialf tUrvcd

thatt whaft the matter with her. That and frettin*
and worrym- have ju?t about killed her. What are vou
goin' to do, Hosy?" '

"How do I know!" I answered, impatiently "I
don t tee exactly why we are called upon to do any-
thing. Do you?"

T ^T^' ^~^ ''°"
'
^"°^ * *' "* «"«* on- No—o.

"Well, do you?"
"No. I know how you feel, I rosy. Consii' >rin' how

her father trcatad us, I won't blame you no matter what
you do."

"Confound her father I I only wish it were he we
had to deal with."

Hephzy was silent. I took a turn up and down the
hall.

"The doctor say* she should be taken away from
here at once," I observed.

Hephzy no-lded. "There's no doubt about that." she
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declared with emphasis. "I wouldn't triHit a sick cat to
that Briggs woman. She's a-well, she's whaf she is

"
I suggested a hospital, but he didn't approve," I

went on. "He recommended some comfortable home
with care and quiet and all the rest of it. Her relatives
should look after her, he said. She hasn't any relatives
that we know of, or any home to go to."
Again Hephzy was silent. I waited, growing mo-

mentarily more nervous and fretfij. Of all impossible
situations this was the most impossible. And to make
It worse, Hephzy, the usually prompt, reliable Hephzy
was of no use at all.

"Vo say something," I snapped. "What shall we
do?

"I don't know, Hosy, dear. Why! . . . Where are
you going?"

«,."i" t!!^"/
*.° *'"' drug-store to get this prescription

filled. 1 11 be back soon."

The drug-store-it was a "chemist's shop" of course
-was at the comer. It was the chemist's telephone
that I had used when I called the doctor. I gave che
clerk the prescription and, while he was busy with it I
paced up and down the floor of the shop. At length I
sat down before the t-lephone and demanded a number.
When I returned to the lodging-house I gave Hephzy

the powders which the chemist's clerk had prepared.
"Is she any bi>tter?" I asked.

"She's just about the same."
"What does she say?"
"She's too weak and sick to say anything. I don't

imagine she knows or cares what is happening to her."
"Is she strong enough to get downstairs to a cab, or

to ride in one afterward?"

"I guess so. We could help her, you know. But,
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Hosy, what cab? What do you mean? What are you
going to do?"

"I don't Know what I'm going to do. I'm going to
take her away from this hole. I must. I don't want
to; there's no reason why I should and every reason
why I shouldn't; but—Oh, well, confour' itl I've got
to.^^ We can't let her starve and die here."
"But where are you going to take her?"
"There's only one place to take her; that's to Ban-

croft's. I've 'phoned and engaged a room next to ours.
She'll have to stay with us for the present. Oh, I don't
like it any better than you do."
To my intense surprise, Hephzy threw her arms about

my neck and hugged me.
"I knew you would, Hosy!" she sobbed. "I knew

you would. I was dyin' to have you, but I wouldn't
have asked for the world. You're the best man that
ever lived. I knew you wouldn't leave poor Ardelia's
little girl to—to—Oh, I'm so grateful. You're the best
man in the world."

I freed myself from the embrace as soon as I could.
I didn't feel like the best man in the world. I felt like
a Quixotic fool.

Fortunately I was too busy for the next hour to think
of my feelings. Hephzy went in to arrange for the
transfer of the invalid to the cab and to collect and pack
her most necessary belongings. I spent my time in a
financial wrangle with Mrs Briggs. The number of
items which that woman wished included in her bill was
surprising. Candles and soap—the bill itself was the
sole evidence of soap's ever having made its appearance
in that house—and washing and tea and food and good-
ness knows what. The total was amazing. I verified
the addition, or, rather, corrected it, and then offered
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half of the sum demanded Thi. «*-.

knew it %».. " ^* ""''°'"« °f her and she

lod^n^s ' """ "^ ^'"^ --^ -^'-'-''d t" let

^^r'le^^r'^KTis-—

r

^^ed^- ;^^- - - ..pat.£

we.rToitr/-
''"' '"''•''^- J^'""""' -hen he and I

hn^t sh?"
" °"' -«.ng.room. "She is quite ill,

eve7'''she tS"'' • 7 'l
"°* =* ^^"°- '""«^. how-ever. She needs qu.et and care more than anything

h.7"A
"'•,

•'^'^ '''"' ''" °"'- best to see that she hasboth^ A relative of yours, sir, I think you satd "A—a—my niece," I answered, on th» sour of fh-

TTiJ':,r '''''-') "'^- °^ -"-As : mat!

Knowles'"l.aHT "'""Z'" ^"^"^'^ ^^'^'-^^' ^r.

M^° Cahoon w .

""''' *' '"'P^^=^'°" 'hat you and™is. i^anoon were strangers here."
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So had I, but I did not explain that, either. Mrs
Jameson joined us.

"She will sleep now. I think," she said. "She is quite
quiet and poaceful. A near relatVe of yours Mr
Knowles?"

"She is Mr. Knowles's niece," explained her husband.
Oh, yes. A sweet girl she seems. And very pretty

isn't she." "^ •"

I did not answer. Mr. >,raeson and his wife turned
to go.

"1 presume you will wish to communicate with her
people," said the former. "Shall I send you telegram
forms ?"

"Net now," I stammered. Telegrams! Her people!
bhe had no people. W- were her people. We had taken
her m charge and were responsible. And how and when
would that responsibility be shifted

!

What on earth should we do with her?
Hephzy tiptoed in. Her expression was a curious one

She was very solemn, but not sad; the solemnity was
not that of sorrow, but appeared to be a sort of spiritual
uplift, a kind of reverent joy.

"She's asleep," she said, gravjiy; "she's asleep, Hosy."
There was precious little comfort in that.
"She'll wake up by and by," I said. "And then—

what?"

"I don't kpow."
"Neither do I—now. But we shall have to know

pretty soon."

"I suppose we shall, but I can't—I can't seem to think
of anything that's ahead of us. All I can think is thatmy Little Frank—my Ardelia's Little Frank-is here
here with us, at last."

'

"And to last, so far as I can see. Hephzy, for heaven's
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sake, do try to be sensible. Do you realize what this
means? As soon as she is well enough to understand
what has happened she will want to know what 'proposi-
tion' we have to make. And when we tell her we have
none to make, she'll probably collapse again. And then
—and then—what shall we do?"

"I don't know, Hosy. I declare I don t know."
I strode into my own room and slammed the door.
"Damn !" said I. with enthusiasm.

"What?" queried Hephzy, from the sitting-room.
What did you say, Hosy?"
I did not tell her.



CHAPTER VIII

In Which the Pilgrims Become Tenmlt

TAVO weeks later we left Bancroft's and went to
Mayberry. Two weeks only, and yet in that two

;rr, "l*.
/".'"" P'^ni^if our indefinite visions of

irresponsible fi.tt>ng about Great Britain and the conti-
nent might be called plans-had changed utterly. Our

fn£fi""!'^^*'"^.fP"'""y' '^^"^-'' ^'^ become an

enantTr„
*^p

y u"' "° '°"^" P^^"'"'- »>"' ''"ants,
tenants m an Enghsh rectory, of all places in the world.
I. the Cape Cod quahaug, had become an English country
gentleman-or a country gentleman in England-for thesummer, at least.

i^YT l'"^^-^'"'
F""«s Morley-was responsible

for the change, of course. Her sudden materialization
and he freak of fortune which had thrown her, weakand III. upon our hands, were responsible for everything
For how much more, how many other changes, shewould be responsible the future only could answer. And
the future would answer in its own good, or bad, timeMy conundrum "What are we going to do with her?"
was as much of a puzzle as ever. For my part I gave
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it up. Sufficient unto the day wu the evil thereof-
much more than sufficient.

For the first twenty-four hours following the arrival
of "my niece" at Bancroft's Hotel the situation regard-
ing that niece remained as it was. Miss Morley—or
Frances—or Frank as Hephzy persisted in calling her—
was too 111 to care what hail happened, or, at least, to
speak of it. She spoke very little, was confined to her
room and bed and slept the greater part of the time.
The doctor whom I called, on Mr. Jameson's recom-
mendation, confirmed his fellow practitioner's diagnosis;
the young lady, he said, was suffering from general
weakness and the effect of nervous strain. She needed
absolute rest, care and quiet. There was no organic
disease.

But on the morning of the second day she was much
better and willing, even anxious to talk. She assailed
Hephzy with questions and Hephzy, although she tried
to avoid answering most, was obliged to answer some
of them. She reported the interview to me durine
luncheon.

"She didn't seem to remember much about comin'
here, or what happened before or afterward," said
Hephzy. "But she wanted to know it all. I told her
the best I could. 'You couldn't stay there,' I said. That
Briggs hyena wasn't fit to take care of any human bein'
and neither Hosy nor I could leave you in her hands.
So we brought you here to the hotel where we're stop-
pin'.' She thought this over a spell and then she wanted
to know whose idea bringin' her here was, yours or mine.
I said 'twas yours, and just like you, too; you were the
kindest-hearted man in the world, I said. Oh, you
needn't look at me like that, Hosy. It's the plain truth,
and you know it."
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"Humph!" I grunted. "If the young lady were a

mmd-rcader she might-well, never mind. What else
did she say.'"

i.y\^ *°°^ "'*"y "'"P- Wanted to know if her
bill at Mrs. Briggs- was paid. I said it was. She thought
about that and then she gave me orders that you and I
were to keep account of every cent-no. penny_we
spent for her. She should insist upon that. If we had
the Idea that she was a subject of charity we were mis-
taken. She fairly withered me with a look from those
big eyes of hers. Ardelia's eyes all over again! Or they
would be If they were blue instead of brown. I remem-
Der .

I cut short the reminiscence. I was in no mood to
listen to the praises of any Morley.
"What answer did you make to that?" I asked
"What could I say? I didn't want any more faintin'

spells or hysterics, either. I said we weren't thinkin' of
offenn charity and if it would please her to have us run
an expense book we'd do it, of course. She asked what
the doctor said about her condition. I told her he said
she must keep absolutely quiet and not fret about any-
thing or she'd have an awful relapse. That was pretty
strong but I meant it that way. Answerin' questions that
haven t got any answer to 'em is too much of a strain
tor me. You try it some time yourself and see "

I have tried it, thank you. Well, is that all? Did
she tell you anything about herself; where she has been
or what she has been or what she has been doing since
her precious father died ?"

"No, not a word. 1 was dyin' to ask her, but I didn't.
She says she wants to talk with the doctor nexf time he
comes, that's all."

She did talk with the doctor, although not during his
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next call. Several day» pawed before he would permit
her to talk with him. Meanwhile lie and I had several
talks. What he told me brought my conundrum no
nearer its answer.

She was recovering rapidly, he i...J. but for weeks at
least her delicate nervous organism n, ^- handled with
care. The slightest set-back woul< , uisastrous. He
asked if we intended remaining Bancroft's indefi-
nitely. I had no intentions-those I had had were wiped
off my mental slate-so I said I did not know, our fu-
ture plans were vague. He suggested a sojourn in the
country, in some pleasant retired spot in the rural dis-
tricts.

"An out-of-door life, walks, rides and sports of all
sorts would do your nic e a world of good, Mr
Knowles." he declared. ' ;,he noeas just that A very
attractive young lady, sir. if you'll pardon my saying ,o

"

he went on. "Were her people Londoners, may I ask?"

«,?' "J'*^,*"
'^^ *""' ^ ''^^ "" intention of telling him.

What I knew concerning my "niece's" people were
things not usually told to strangers. I evaded the ques-

"Has she had a recent bereavement?" he queried "I
hope you'll not think me merely idly inquisitive I can-
not understand how a young woman, normally healthy
and well, should have been brought to such a strait. Our
English girls, Mr. Knowles, do nr,t suffer from nerves
as I am told your American young women so frequently
do. Has your niece been in the States with you?"

I said she had not. Incidentally I informed him that
American young women did not frequently suffer from
nerves. He said "Really," but he did not believe me, I'm
certain. He was a goo,J fellow, and intelligent, but his
ideas of "the States" had been gathered, Ipi-gely, I think,
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from newiptpers and novcli. lie was convinced that
most Americans were confirmed neurotics and dyspep-
tics, just as llephty had believed all Englishmen wore
side-whiskers.

I changed the conversation as soon as I could. I could
fell him so little concerning my newly found "niece." I
knew about as much concerning her life as he did. It
is distinctly unpleasant to be incle to someone you
know nothing at all about. I devoutly wished I had not
said she was my niece. I repeated that wish many times
afterward.

Miss Morley's talk with the physician had definite re-
sults, surprising results. Following that talk she sent
word by the doctor that she wished to see Hephzy and
me. We went into her room. She was sitting in a
chair by the window, and was wearing a rather pretty
wrapper, or kimono, or whatever that sort of garment
is calUd. At any rate, it was becoming. I was obliged
to admit that the general opinion expressed by the
Jamesons and Ilephzy and the doctor—that she was
p-.My, was correct enough. She was pretty, but that
did not help matters any.

She asked us—no, she commanded us to sit down,
Her manner was decidedly business-like. She wasted no
time in preliminaries, but came straight to the point, and
that point was the one which I had dreaded. She asked
us what decision we had reached concerning her.
"Have you decided what your oflfer is to be?" she

asked,

I looked at Hephzy and she at me. Neither of us de-
rived comfort from the exchange of looks. However,
something must be done, or said, anc! I braced myself to
say it.

"Miss Morley," I began, "before i answer that ques-
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a.'

What do you expect
tion I ihould like to uk you one.
uf to do?"

She regirded me coldly. "I expect." .he Mid, "th.tyou and thi^th.t you ud Mi.. Cihoon will .rr„«e topay me the money which wu my mother', and which

IWed''^
***"''* '"*• '""^ '"'*' *" *^ *»«"« *"

W^^j"
^ ''^?? •» Hephty ,„d .„!„ 1 braced mywlf

for the Mene which I wa. certain would follow

h.A" y'*"^™P«"'°" "'«"." I Mi<l. "that your mother

^tTlZ r."' r" •"•' ""* ^"»'""'" B»mab... your
grandfather, kept that money for hi. own um "

a f'ifi."

°°* '" '"P'""°"-" haughtily; "I know it to be

"How do you know it ?"

'•My father told me so, during his la.t illnMs."

time? was he—er—rational
?"

"Rational I My father?"

„J^h"1~"~^
mean was he himself-menUIIy? He wasnot dehriou. when he told you?"

"Delirious I Mr. Knowles, I am trying to be patient
bu or the 1,„ time I warn you that I will not li^en tomsmuations against my father."

mai!jr w '"""""'"^ »"y"''"K. I "m seeking infor-

n^n.-^"' r" ""'' ^°" ^""^" '"8"her a great

yl^l.
^'^ y°" •'""^ him well? ;.„ what did he tell

w!t?tn""""'
before replying. Whrn she spoke it waswith an exaggerated air of patient toleration, as if .hewere addressing an unreasonable child

r»,7/"'
?"'*" >°"'" 'he said. "I will answer you be-

Z.;r '"'i''"^'
"° '="" to find with your l^haviortoward me. You and my-and my aunt have been as
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.11. u r •.
* '"PP"**- ^ ' *'" ""ver your „„„.

'attended . convent .ehool in France .nd ..w Fatheronly .t .nterv.!.. 1 .upp<.,ed him ,o po.«„ .„ ?'JL

.„
"*??• "« ''•'' '*«•' "W'ged to depeiul upon his muiic

i>ofh Mive. Then he told me of-of his life !„ a^-

iorTS,'^;.""-*
wh<^wh.^h. ,on; ..k me .ny

"L'ri""'^
''?' '!^'"^y- ^^y "'°«''er'. fortune "

But your mother had no fortune "

her flft?^"*
"""" *'* '"""'"'"• She sprang ,o

..o:"s;rstr. ' "'"' "°'^' •" ^"'•^"'
'

-"'^"^

"I am thinking. Hephzy. I mean to be careful Butwhat I said is the truth, and you know i,.-
' °"*

herTb^sZf •"" """"' •"" ^'"'" ''-'' -'--<»

J don'. 1,

"^

"t'^"
''''' ""'"•y- ^ ^"* ''«' of nione?

Low i, You \T '"'"' *"" "y f'""" -id-Y^
care and— "

""' ''"°" "• ^' *^' " ""^ grandfather's

"Vour grandfather had no money He—w,ll h. i .
every dollar he h,H Hf d'- ' a r ^ **"' ^' '"'^

nr c,.
: as poor as a church rat."
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KENT KNOWLES: QUAHAUG
Another interval of silence, during which I endured a

piercing scrutiny from the daric eyes. Then Miss Mor-
leys tone changed.

"Indeed!" she said, sarcastically. "You surprise me,Mr Knowles. What became of the money, may I
aski> I understand that my grandfather was a wealthy
man." '

"He was fairly well-to-do at one time, but he lost his
money and died poor."

"How did he lose it?"

The question was a plain one and demanded a plain
and satisfymg answer. But how could I give that an-
swer-then. Hephzy was shaking her head violently
X stammered and faltered and looked guilty, I have no
doubt.

"Well?" said Miss Morley.
"He-he lost it, that is suffitient. You must take mv

word for It. Captain Cahoon died without a dollar of
his own."

"When did he lose his wealth?" with sarcastic em-
phasis.

"Years ago. About the time your parents left the
United States. There, there, Hephzy! I know. I'm
doing my best."

"Indeed! When did he die?"
''Long ago—more than ten years ago."
"But my parents left America long before that Ifmy grandfather was penniless how did he manage to

live all those years? What supported him ?"

"Your aunt-Miss Cahoon here-had money in her
own right."

"She had money and my mother bad not Yet both
were Captain Gaboon's daughters. How did that hap.
pen t

^
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It seemed to me that it was Hcphzy's time to play the
target. I turned to her.

"Miss Cahoon will probably answer that herself," I
observed, maliciously.

Hephzibah appeared more embarrassed than I.

"1—l—Oh, what differeno- does all this make?" she
faltered. "Hosy has told you the truth, Frances. Real-
ly and truly he has. Father was poor as poverty when
he died and all his last years, too. All his money had
gone."

"Yes, so I have heard Mr. Knowles say. But how
did it go?"

"In—in—well, it was invested in stocks and things
and—and "

"Do you mean that he speculated in shares?"
"Well, not—not "

"I see. Oh, I see. Father told me a little concerning
those speculations. He warned Captain Cahoon before
he left the States, but his warnings were not heeded, I
presume. And you wish me to believe that all the
money was lost—my mother's and all. Is that what
you mean?"
"Your mother had no money," I put in, desperately,

"I have told you "

"You have told me many things, Mr. Knowles. Even
admitting that my grandfather lost his money, as you
say, why should I suffer because of his folly? I am not
asking fc is money. I am demanding money that was
my moth s and is now mine. That I expected from
him and now I expect it from you, his heirs."

"But your mother had no "

"I do not care to hear that again. I know she had
money."

"But how do you know?"
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dJSnrc'"
'"''"'''" '°''' "*•'''''•'•' •"''"•/'"her

There we were again-just where we started Th.

fcrenc'e"f'ai'^TH'
"""^"^ "" ""'""""^ ^^ --

tated Mr^Kro'l n\h'°""^ '^^ "'''"' •""'" '•^-

tration may follow
'

Shet '

h'""""''."""^""'
P™''"

or even year/ I s'tron Jl
^ "" '"^""'^ '°' '"°""'s

mt^ir
strongly recommend her beine taken.nto the country as soon as possible "

This speech and the manner in which it iv« ^,^

wmch It hinted were more alarming still. We made nn

dayTc'r^hrr,^^
'^""^ "'^""^ -'" ^^'f^^-^lb^

But on the day following, when I ret,.pn»^ t

te..yo°:^.'

^''-^''' "^'* <'°- I've go^someThin- to

"About her?" I asked, app. ehensively.

"Cif'u ^V*' J"^' I'een talkin- to me."

3t

^he has! I thought we agreed not to talk with her

se:^^sr:,^^::i-^rshihT'"'°
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"What did fhe say? Ha« she sent for her lawyer-

ner sohcitor, or whatever he is?"
"No she hain't done that. I don't know but I 'most

wish 'he had He wouldn't be any harder to talk to
than she is. Hosy, she's made up her mind."
"Made up her mind! I thought her mind was already

made up." '

"It was, but she's made it up again. That doctor has
been talkm to her and she's really 1-ightened about her
health, I thmk. Anyhow, she hr.s decided that her
prmcipal business just now is to get well. She told me
•she had decided not to press her claim upor us for the
present. If we wished to make an offer of what she
calls restitution, she'll listen to it; but she judges we
are not ready to make one."
"Humph! her judgment is correct so far"
"Yes but that isn't all. While she is waitin' for that

offer she expects us to take care of her. She has been
th.nkin

,
she says, and she has come to the conclusion

that our providin- for her as we have done isn't charity—
or needn't be considered as charity—at all. She is
willin' to consider it a part of that precious restitution
she s forever talkin' about. We are to take care of her
and pay her doctor's bills, and take her into the country
as he recommends, and '

I interrupted. "Great Scott !" I cried, "does she ex-
pect us to adopt her?"

"I don't know what she expects; I'm tryin' to tell
you what she said. We're to do all this and keep a
strict account of all it costs, and then when we are ready
to make a—a proposition, as she calls it, this account
can be subtracted from the money she thinks we've got
that belongs to her."
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that Strickland Morley I If only " '

Po on makmg mistake. We must stop wherrwe areShe must be told the truth now-to-day "

"I wm."~^
'*"°"'' "°'^' "'"' *''°'" "=" ''«='•?"

"She won't believe you."
"Then she must disbrlicve. She can call !n i,.. r •

tor and I'll make him b. lieve
" ^'' •°''"-

VVhydontyousaysor^ething?"
I demanded "Vn..know what I say is plain common-sense."

^°"

I suppose it is—I suppose 'tis But H«.. •«

start in te.hn' her again you know whSi h^Sn Zd^ or said the least little thing would brilgT„ervIu
pros.rat.on. And if she has that. u,Hat win become of

It was my turn to hesitate.

J'Z"^;
=°"ld„'t-we couldn't turn her out into the

Henh ".7' """""^ P^^^t^'^d, could we," pleaded

•S; ;A M "''; \'^'' ""'''''''' "'-S^'" -d—

"

anes Strickland Morlev's Ha.i<TV,t«, ti

"I know, but she is Ardelia's daughter too I HnnV
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I was never more thorouglily angry i,. my life My

patience was exhausted.

"Look here, Hepl.zy," I cried: "what is it you are
leadmg up to? Yuu'rc not proposinR-actually pro-
posmg that we adopt this girl, are you?"
"No_no-o. Not exactly that, of course. But we

might take her into the country somewhere and "

"Oh, do be sensible! Do you realize what that would
mean? We should have to give up our trip, stop sight-
seemg, stop everything we had planned to do, and turn
ourselves nito nurses running a sanitarium for the bene-
fit of a girl whose father's rascality made your father a
pauper. And, not only do this, but be treated by her
as if—as if

"

"There, there. Hosy! I know what it will mean Iknow what it would mean to you and I don't mean for
you to do it. You've done enough and more than
enough. But with me it's different. / could da it

"

"You?"
"Yes. I've got some money of my own. I could find

a nice, cheap, quiet boardin'-house in the country round
here somewhere and she and I could go there and stay
until she got well. You needn't go at all

; you could go
off travelin' by yourself and "

"Hephzy, what are you talking about ?"

"I mean it. I've thought it all out, Hosy. Ever since
Ardeha and I had that last talk together and she whis-
pered to me that—that—well, especially ever since I
knew there was a Little Frank I've been thinkin' and
plannin' about that Little Frank; you know I have. He
—she isn't the kind of Little Frank I expected, but she's
my sister's baby and I can't—I can't, turn her away to
be sick and die. I can't do it. I shouldn't dare face
Ardeha m—on the other side if I did. No, I guess it's
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Hosy," she sa d, as I entered "I r uZ.
tjunk rm too un«™tefu."r^^o;rVeI/rrr

what difference d^^l make^ 7^^ '"'^ "^''^ '"'

Hephzy looked at me. She rose from her chairHosy sheened, "what-a sanitarium?"
'

I anTit :r„rAnd'V- ^1''^"'"^- "^^ -^
establishment/'

"" " " '"^"='^ '° "<= ' ^""derful

ce^fi%t'n«o:itrl'nd ^"^ ""'' ^'"'"^—
8 y generosity and goodness and kindness and
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.clf...crificc I tried to .hut off th. flow, but it wa.
not until I began to laugh that it ceased

theSiv'"?'!,"''''''^-
"^°"''' '»"«''•'"' What in

the world ? I don't see anything to laugh at
"

"Don't you? I do. Oh. dear me! 1-1, ,he Bayport
quahaugtc^HolhoI Hephzy, let me laugh. If there
.» any fun m this perfectly devilish situauon let me enjoy
It while I can. •" '

And that is how and why I decided to become a
country gentleman instead of a traveler. When I told
Matthews of my intention he had been petrified with
astonishment I had written Campbell of that intention.

Iett!r°"^
*' ^

'"''*^'" "* '''* '*" *'•'*" •'* "''' "^y

For days and days Hephzy and I "house-hunted."We engaged a nurse to look after the future patient of
the sanitarium" while we did our best to look for the
sanitarium itself. Mr. Matthews gave us the addresses of
real estate agents and we journeyed from suburb to
suburb and from seashore to hills. We saw several
semi-detached villas." The name "semi-detached

villa had an appealing sound, especially to Hephzy. but
he villas themselves did not appeal. They turned out
to be what we. in America, would have called "two-
family houses."

"And I never did like the idea of livin' in a two-
family house" declared Hephzy. "IVe known plenty
of real nice folks who did live in 'em, or one-half of
one of em. but it usually happened that the folks in the
other half was a dreadful mean set. They let their doe
chase your cat and if your hens scratched up their flower
garden they were real unlikely about it. I've heard
Fa'her tell about Cap'n Noah Doane and Cap'n Elkanah
Iloweii who used to live in Bayport. They'd "been chums
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all their liv« .„d when they retired from the .e. fh.y

hevl uT"*^ '"^"^ '° •'""^ • double hou7e Shey would be r^ht clo.e together .11 the time Wdl
when hel' '^Vn" ""T-

'"" ""'"' "'-••" « -"
"

7hlhl ^^ I'-arrelm'. Cap'n Noah's wife wantedthe house pamte. yellow and Mr,. C.p'n Elkanah ih,

on."hal 'r'"- J'''
"""•'' ••- "»••-.. ended byone-half bem' yellow and fother half Rrccn-such anoutrage you never ,aw-.„d a biR fence down the middle

law-.u.t, and land kn,.w. what all. They wouldn't evengo to the same church nor be buried in t^he^^^:!', ^re-
hl\ w '""' "° '^"-''"""y hou'e for u, if 7 .anhelp It. We've pot troubles enough inside th, ftmn
without fighMn' the neighbors."

'""''^

"But think of the beautiful names." I observedZZ "=!?;" °"K''' "^ »PP"1 to your poe°ic7o!d'Hephzy. We haven't seen a villa vet nn m,»., i,

dingy on ., ,,,„, chris;^:ed'.R°osTr;ir

vSw' a^d ?t ieH 'u
"""^°-*-v^='» labeled 'Broad-v.ew and >t faced an alley ending at a brick stable."

I known," she said. "If they'd called it 'Narrow-IJ ^°^ ^'""P"'"' 't^°"'d h=«ve been moreSishould say But I think givin' names to horn , "ort

homrw •'"' '^' ''""' ^' ""'^ht call ouHo se a"home VVnter's Rest.' A writer lives in it, you know ''

I observed. " 'Quahaug Stew' or 'The TnrJ.," ,1,1
better, I should say."

1 he Tureen would be

When we expressed disapproval of the ser-'-detached

a"nreeSrhoru?^:ir^^
prised acres of ground, ma^S, Jat^Sl'Td
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Iwlge-keeperi' .. tct, and iroodnei* knowt wl-at. Some,
«o the brt Wcri re particular to inform us, were cele-
brated (or their "ihootinB."

The vi!la» were not rooiI enough ; the oMatcn were
altogether too good. We inspected but one and then
declined to §«•<! more.

"ShootinM nitT.d Ilephiy. "I should feel like shoot-
m' .Tiyself ever.- time I pai<l the rent. I'd hate to do it

the second time. Twould be a quicker end than starvin',
and the first month would !)ring us to that."
We found oi;» pleasant cottage in a suburb bearing

tiic euphonious name of "Lcathcrhead"—that is, the
village was named "Leathcrhead" ; the cottage was "Ash
Clump." I teased Hephzy by referring to it as Ash
Dump," but it really was a pretty, roomy house, with
gardens and flowers. For the matter of that, every
cottage we visited, even the smallest, was bowcred in
flowers.

Hephzy'g romantic spirit objei ted strongly to "Leath-
crhead," but I told her nrthing could be more appro-
priate.

"This whole proposition—Beg pardon ; I didn't mean
to use th?* word, we've heard enough concerning
'propositions —but really, Ilephzy, 'Uatherhead' is very
appropriate for us. If we weren't leather-headed and
deserving of leather medals we should not br- hunting
houses at all. We should have left Little Frank and her
affairs in a lawyer's hands and be enjoying ourselves as
we intended. Leatherhead for the leather-heads ; it's an-
other dispensation of Providence."

"Ash Dump"—"Qump," I mean—was owned by a
person named Cripps, .Solomon Cripps. Mr. Cripps was
a stout, mutton-chopped individual, strongly suggestive
of Bancroft's "Henry." He was rather pompous and
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eye. upon ih.XlumoT*^ """"*""'' ""'

tended ,he ch.p,I. he inlom.^ „,
"' ""^ ^"^ «-

•net l..er, wa. of , „>„il.r TyJ ?^,?T'
*'"'"' *"'

A very fine country, I ,m informed." .aid Mr Crinn.

%;.»...»,», .:„";:eXt "" '"'""*' '•

tlephzys opinion was like mine.
If ever there wai a »anctimoniou« hypocrite if. ,h,t

J^tUr'^TeC
""

"r
"'"• "^•"' "" "-^n a -t 'a":;

.he waHead^^th
''' ^''.'"^"'e plate in church and•lie was neaa of the sewin' c re e but wh... ;. .
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We dWn-. like the Cripp.*.. hut we did like "A.hClump. V/e had almMt decide! «o i.ke it when our

plan, were qua.hed by the member or our party on who^-
account we had planned .olely. Miaa Morley JUtly re-
lu«ed to go to Leatherhead.
"Don-t a.k mr why," ,aid Hcphiy, to whom the .e-

fu..l had been ma.le. "I don't know. All I know i*
that the very name 'Leatherhead' turned her whiter than
«he h» been for a week. She ju.t put that little foot of
.jer. down and ..id no. I .aid 'Why not ?' an.l .he ,ai.l
Never mmd. So I ru,,. we .ha'n't be L«atherhe«d< 1-m that way—this .ummer."

I wa. ani^ry and impatient, but when t tried to rea.on
with the young ladv I met a crushing refuwl and a de-
cided inub.

"I do not care," .aid Little Frank, r .|y and coldly,
to explam my reason.. I have th , and that it

sufficient. I .hall not ro to-that town or that place
"

-But why?" I begged, re.training my desire to .hake
ncr.

"I have my reason.. You may go there, if you wi.,h.
That ,. your right. But I .hall not. And before yougo I .hall insi.t upon a settlement of my claim "
The "claim" could neither hi settled nor discussrd-

the doctors warning was no less insistent although his
patient was steadily improving I faced the alternative
of my compliance or her nervous prostration and I

c"..*A V%"""- ^y ^^"'^ *° '''^''« her remained.
so Ash Clump" was given up. Hephzv and I specu-

lated much concerning Little Frank's aversion to Leath-
eriiead.

"It must be," said Hephxy, "that she knows somebody
there or somethin' like that. That's likely, I suppose.You know we don't know much about her or what she".
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done since her father died, Ho.y. IVe tried to ask herbut she won't tell. I wish we did know "

knol'Ti'ltV?'"-
"' ""'"' " ""- - ^'^ -er

Hephzy sighed '-It is awful hard for you," she said.And yet, if we had come to know her in another wav

thieves and Americans. She does hate Americans.That s her precious pa's doin's, I suppose likely."

StJndLrr T *' '""^ *''" advertisement in theStandard. George, the waiter, brought two of the London

as loUows:""'
'°°"' '"'' ''^- '''"= ^"'vertisement read

'To Let for the Summer Months-Furnished.A Rectory m Mayberry, Sussex. Ten rooms
servants quarters, vegetable gardens, small
fruit, tennis court, etc., etc. Water and gas laid
on. Golf near by. Terms low. Rector-May-
berry, Sussex." '

"I answered it, Hosy," said Hephzy.
"You did r '

be "loveiv !or"^"^ '° "'*'"
^ ~"''^"'' '"''P 't- It '^""Idbe lovely to live m a rectory, wouldn't it."

Lovely-and expensive," I answered. "I'm afraid a

the rest of it will prove too grand for a pair of Bayport-ers hke you and me. However, your answering the addoes no harm; it doesn't commit us to anything"
But when the answer to the answer came it was evenmore appealing than the advertisement itself. And theterms, although a trifle higher than we had planned to
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pay, were not entirely beyond our means. The rector—
his name was Cole—urged us to visit Mayberry and see
the place for ourselves. We were to take the train for
Haddington on Hill where the trap would meet us
Mayberry was two miles from Haddington on Hill it
appeared.

'

We decided to go, but before writing of our intention.
Hephzy consulted the most particular member of our
party.

^^

"It's no use doing anything until we ask her," she said.
"She may be as down on Mayberry as she was on Leath-
erhead."

But she was not. She had no objections to Mayberry.
So, after writing and making the necessar; arrange-
ments, we took the train one bright, sunny morning,
and after a ride of an hour or more, alighted at Had-
dington on Hill.

Haddington on Hill was not on a hill at all, unless
a knoll in the middle of a wide flat meadow be called
that. There were no houses near the railway station,
either rectories or any other sort. We were the only
passengers to leave the train there.

The trap, however, was waiting. The horse which
drew it was a black, plump little animal, and the driver
was a neat English lad who touched his hat and assisted
Hephzy to the back seat of the vehicle. I chmbed up
beside her.

The road wound over the knoll and away across the
meadow. On either side were farm lands, fields of young
grain, or pastures with flocks of sheep grazing content-
edly. In the distance, in every direction, one caught
glimpses of little villages with gray church towers rising
amid the foliage. Each field and pasture was bordered
with a hedge instead of a fence, and over all hung the

i8i
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.kylaric Svo"'
"''"' •''^"*'"^' "^ '^° '>"=««c that is a•Kyiaric. Uo you suppose it is

'"

•'A lark, yes, lady," said our driver,

never eeMnto » .
^""' "^P''"''»h Cahoon, you may

Hos^°"s£"i'l,'7?°''
'*"' " '^' ^"'°^y. d° you.

°,r. ^^^"^^ '" ^" awestricken tone

swered "R^ r^'
''

*x?"
^° ''^^'^ *° London," I an-

thZ K- ? " "" '• ^°*'''"? 'ow^"- in churchly rankthan a b.shop could keep up that establishment "
The driver settled our doubts for us

rode for some distance. Then another turn in he Jd
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frame house among them. Many of the roofs were
thatched. Flowers and climbing vines and little gardens
everywhere. The village looked as if it had been there,
just as it was, for centuries.

"This is Mayberry, sir." said our driver. "That is the
rectory, next the church."

We could see the church tower and the roof, but the
rectory was not yet visible to our eyes. We turned in
between two of the houses, larger and more pretentious
than the rest. The driver alighted and opened a big
wooden gate. Before us was a driveway, shaded by
great elms and bordered by rose hedges. At the end of
the driveway was an old-fashioned, comfortable looking,
brick house. Vines hid the most of the bricks. Flower
beds covered its foundations. A gray-haired old gentle-
man stood in the doorway.

This was the rectory we had come to see and the
gray-haired gentleman was the Reverend Mr. Cole, the
rector.

"My soul !" whispered Hephzy, looking aghast at the
spacious grounds, "we can never hire this. This is too
expensive and grand for us, Hosy. Look at the grass
to cut and the fio.-'e.-' to attend to, and the house to
run. No wonder the .servants have 'quarters.' My soul
and body! I thought a rector was a kind of minister,
and a rectory was a sort of parsonage, but I guess I'm
oflF my course, as Father used to say. Either that or
ministers' wages are higher than they are in Bayport.
No, this place isn't for you and me, Hosy."
But it was. Before we left that rectory in the after-

noon I had agreed to lease it until the middle of Septem-
ber, servants—there were five of them, groom and
gardener included—horse and trap, tennis court,
vegetable garden, fruit, flowers and all. It developed
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summer cottage at Bayport
fa.r-s.zed

Hilwifwrelat 1?^ T ' ''^"^''""' ^-"—
were at fiTst r^ ^ ."^

'"'' ''^''=^''''^-
^ '^ink they

The church was built of stone, of course and a ^r.on of .t was older than the Norman con ue t Before'the altar steps were two ancient effigies of kni^t!armor, with crossed gauntlets and thTl^f . ^ "
bycrouchinglions. xfeseXlt iTretSd"^^^^^^^

not a modefn il^nov^L '
''"''" '''' ''""''''^''" -^

MrYcLVan/Hrh"' ' """^ ''"'^""'"^ ^^e church.

Th:ySt\^"lt?hSL^y:fS""^°'*'^^''°"-•
«"..- I iudged that she hadllXS^:"LTn
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this was true it had not warped her judgment, however
for a moment later when she and I were alone, she
said:

"Your cousin, Miss Cahoon, is a good housekeeper I
imagine."

'

"She is all of that," I said, decidedly.
"Yes. she was very particular concerning the kitchen

and scullery and the maids' rooms. Arc all American
housekeepers as particular?"

"Not all. Miss Cahoon is unique in many ways; but
she IS a remarkable woman in all."

"Yes. ' am suie of it. And she has such a typical
American accent, hasn't she."
We were to take possession on the following MondayWe lunched at the "Red Cow," the village inn, where

the meal was served in the parlor and the landlord's
daughter waited upon us. The plump black horse drew
us to the railway station, and we tooK the train for
London.

We have learned, by this time, that second, or even
third-class travel was quite good enough for short jour-
neys and that very few English people paid for first-class
compartments. We were fortunate enough to have a
second-class compartment t.> ourselves this time, and,
when we were seated, Hephzy asked a question.
"Did you think to speak about the golf, Hosy?" she

said. "You will want to play some, won't you ?"

"Yes," said I. "I did ask about it. It seems that the
golf course is a private one, on the big estate we passed
on the way from the station. Permission is always given
the rectory tenants."

"Oh I my gracious, isn't that grand ! That estate isn't
in Mayberry. The Mayberry bounds—that's what Mrs.
Cole called them—and just this side. The estate is in

i8s
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th« viltage of-of Burgleston Bog.. Burgle.ton Bogs-
it .a funny name. Seem's if Id heard it before"

You have," said I, in surprise. "Burgleston Bogs iswhere that Heathcroft chap whom we mel on the steam!

By George I you don't suppose that estate belong, to his
aunt, do you ?

Hephzy gasped. "I wouldn't wonder," she cried "Iwouldnt wonder if it did. And his aunt was Lady
Somebody, wasn't she. Maybe you'll meet him there
Goodness sakes just think of your playin' golf with aLady s nephew."

"I doubt if we need to think of it," I observed. "Mr

Amiri«n^?'.!^"°'*r
^"'"^ »'''P •"=y ^ f"«"dly withAmerican plebeians, but on shore, and when visiting his

aunt, he may be qu.te diflferent. I fancy he and I wiUnot play many holes together"
Hephzy laughed "You 'fancy.'" she repeated.

.e^rn'En^;::^
^^-°^'''"-- My.Hosy.you..

"Indee-'. I'm not!" I declared, with emphasis. "My
experience with an English relative is sufficient of itself

patriots for the summer only."



CHAPTER IX

In Which We Make the Acquaintance of Mayberry
and a Portion of Burgleston Bogs

WE migrated to Mayberry the following Mon-
day, as we had agreed to do. Miss Morley went
with us, of course. I secured a first-class apart-

ment for our party and the journey was a comfortable
and quiet one. Our invalid was too weak to talk a great
deal even if she had wished, which she apparently did
not. Johnson, the groom, met us at Haddington on Hill
and we drove to the rectory. There Miss Morley, very
tired and worn out, was escorted to her room by Hephzy
and Charlotte, the housemaid. She was perfectly willing
to remain in tha* room, in fact she did not leave it for
several days.

Meanwhile Hephzy and I were doing our best to become
acquainted with our new and novel mode of life. Hephzy
took charge of the household and was, in a way, quite in
her element

; in another way she was distinctly out of it.

"I did think I was gettin' used to bein' waited on,
Hosy," she confided, "but it looks as if I'll have to begin
all over again. Managin' one hired girl like Susanna was
a job and I tell you I thought managin' three, same as
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we've got here, would be a staggerer. Dut it i.n't. Some-

mall - T.°^
'"" °'" ""' ''°"'' ««'" 'o "'"J

?hrr,^ M \':'.\'"*"=<f« '"• niore than I do them.There » Mrs. VV.gham. the cook. Mrs. Cole told me shewas a superior- person and I guess she is-at any rate
.he s superior to me in some thing,. She knows what a
gooseberry fool' „ and I'm sure I don't. I felt like
another kmd of fool when she told me she was goin' tomake one as a 'sweet,' for dinner to-night. A, nigh as
I can make out it s a sort of gooseberry pie, but / should

M^'''
.."""' " K'^'^berry pie a "sweet'; a 'sour'would have been better, accordin' to my reckonin'. How-

ever, all desserts over here are 'sweets' and fruit is des-
sert Tlien there's Charlotte, the housemaid, and Baker^e between-maid'-between upstairs and down, I sup-pose that means-and Grimmer, the gardener, and John-son, the buy that takes care of the hor3e. Each one ofem seems to kn.w exactly what their own job is and just
as exactly where it leaves off and t'other's job begins Inever saw such obligin' but independent folks in my life

hands folded. Well, it's a brand new one and it's goin' totake me one spell to get used to it."

It seemed likely to be a "spell" before I became ac-customed to my own "job," that of being a country gen-
tleman with nothing to do but play the part. When Iwent out to walk about the rectory garden. Grimmer
touched his hat. When, however, I ventured to pick afew flowers in that garden, his expression of shocked
disapproval was so marked that I felt I must have made
a dreadful mistake. I had, of course. Grimmer was in
charge of those flowers and if I wished any picked I was
expected to tell him to pick them. Picking them myself
was equivalent to admitting thjit I was not accustomed
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to having a gardener in my employ, in other words that
1 wa« not a real gentleman at all. I might wait an hour
for Johnson to return from some errand or other and
harness the horse; but I must on no account save time
by harnessing the animal mystlf. That sort of labor
was not done by the "gentry." I should have lost caste
with the servants a doien times during my first few days
in the rectory were it not for one saving grace ; I was
an American, ^nd almost any peculiar thing was expected
of an American.

When I strolled along the village street the male villa-
gers, especially th- older ones, touched their hats to me.
The old women bowed or courtesied. Also they invari-
ably paused, when I had passed, to stare after me. The
group at the blacksmith shop—tvhere the stone coping
of the low wall was worn in hollows by the generations
of idlers who had sat upon it, just as their descendant*
were sitting upon it now—turned, after I had passed,
to stare. There would be a pause in the conversation,
then an outburst of talk and laughter. They were talk-
ing about the "foreigner" of course, and laughing at him.
At the tailor's, where I sent my riothes to be pressed, the
tailor himself, a gray-haired, round-shouldered antique,
ventured an opinion concerning those clothes. "That coat
was not made in England, sir," he said. "We don't make
'em that way 'ere, sir. That's a bit foreign, that coat, sir."

Yes, I was a foreigner. It was hard to realize. In a
way everything was so homelike ; the people looked like
people I had known at home, their faces were New Eng-
land faces quite as much as they were old England. But
their clothes were just a little different, and their ways
were different, and a dry-goods store was a "draper's
shop," and a drug-store was a "chemist's," and candies
were "sweeties" and a public school was a "board school"
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Z^^^"^^"'"*"^^ *" • >"»'"' •'hoo""' And I

Of my cUm - but I muit not be too cordUI. for if I

Y«. I WM » foreij^ner; it was queer feeling.

cmtic Bayport, where everyone is as good as anyone el»provided he behaves himself, the classSnctionrM.y
be ry was strange at first. I do not mean that there wa,

Tr^in u\ 'I
''""*"'• ^"'^y •"»'« Mayberryite

voted as he nought, I am sure; and wa, self-respect^ng
and .ndependent. He would have resented any in^^inge!ment of h.s rights just as Englishmen have resented suchinfnngemenu and fought against them since historySmn. But what I am trying to make plain is that politicalequahty and «x:ial equality were by' no means s'^Smou. A man was a man for "a" that, but when he w«a gentleman he was 'a' that' and more. And when he w«posses«d of a title he was revered because of that thleor the title itself wa. revered. The hatter in Con*
pon which were boxes containing, so I wa, told, the spare

titles of eminent customers. And those hat-boxes were
Jttered Hke this: "The Right Hon. Col. Varn^n^h^V.C, His Grace the Duke of Leicester," "Sir George

that Th"'h .f
•'^•' •'"• *"=• '' "="' "^y «"' i-P^-on

c,,l . . 7 T '"=»P°"'"'le for thus proclaiming his
customers titles, but one day I saw Richard, convoyed by

Hotel. And that suitcase bore upon its side the inscrip-
tion, m very large letters, "Lord Eustace Stairs." Then Irealized that Lord Eustace, like the owners of the hat-
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boxe«. recognliinj the value of • (iil«, .ovei!i.ed it u-
cordingly.

I "-"Bh'd when I ««, ,hv .uitce and the ha.-boxe..When to d Hephiy .bout the latter .he lauRhed, too

that have the.r name, on the mug, in the barber .hop

Judge the Hon Eua Salter,.' "The Gran.l Exalted Sach-em Order of Red Men George Kemlrick.' How every-
body would laugh wouldn't they. Why they'd laughCap n Elkanah and Ezra and Kendrick out of . 4n "

So they would have done-in Bayport-bui not inMayberry or London. Title, and rank and cla„ in Eng-
land are established and accepted institution., and are
not 'aughed at. for where institution, of that kind are
laughed at they soon cease to be. Hephzy summed it up
pretty well when she said

:

"After all it all depend, on what you've been broughtup to doesnt it, Hosy. Your coat don't look funny toyou because you've always wo.n that kind of coat, but
that tailor man thought 'twas funny because he never saw
one made like it. And a lord takin' his lordship seriously
seems funny to us. but it doesn't wem so to l.im or to
the tailor. They've been brought up to it, same i, you
have to the coat."

'

On one point she and I had agreed before coming to
Mayberor, that was that we must not expect calls from

Ma ^r
°^ '°*"'*' '"'*'''^°""' *''h t*" people of

"They don't know anything about us." said I, "except
that we are Americans, and that may or may not be a
recommendation, according to the kind of Americans
they have previously met. The Englishman -^ oM
the books tell us, is reserved and distant at first. He
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reqiHret long ac(]tMinUnce before •dmittinc itnngtr*
to hit home life and we thatl prooably have no opfjor-
tuniiy to make «hat ac<|iiaintancc. If we were to ttiy in
Miybcrry • year, an<l behaved our>elve*, we miglit in
lime be accepted ai desirable, but not during the fir«t

•ummcr. So if they leave ui to our»clve« we must make
the bent of it."

^

Jlcphzy agreed thoroughly. "You're right," »he »a!d.
"And, after all, it'i just what would hapjien anywhere.
You remember when that Portygce family came to Bay-
port and lived in the Solon Blodgctt home. Nobaly
would have anything to do with "em for a long time bc-
cauie they were foreigners, but they turned out to be real
nice folks after all. \\ -'re foreigt.ers here and you can't
blame the l.Iayberry people for not takin' chances; it

looks as if nobo<ly in it ever had taken a chance, as if it

had been juit the way it is aince Noah came out of the
Ark. I never fell so new and shiny in my life as I do
around this old rectory and this old town."
Which was all perfectly true and yet the fact remains

that, "new and shiny" as we .vere, the Mayberry people—
those of our "class"—began to call upon us almost im-
mediately, to invite us to their homes, to show us little

kindnesses, and to be whole-souled and hospitable a' '

friendly as if we had known then: and they us for years.
It was one of the g-eatest surprises, and remains one of
the most pleasant recollections, of my brief career as a
resident in England, the kindly . rdiality of these neigh-
bors in Mayberry.

The first caller was Dr. Bayliss, who occupied "Jas-
mine Gables," the pretty house next door. He dropped
in one morning, introduced himself, .shook hands and
chatted for an hour. That afternoon his wife called upon
Hephzy. The next day I "laved ^
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the private coufM on 'he Manor Houm froumlf, the
Ilurglerton Boffi jround»-with the doctor and hi* *on
younf lUrbert lUyli... ju.t through Cambridce and
the medical college at London. Young nayli« wai a
pleawnt. good-lofAing young chap and I liked him ai I
did hi< father. He was at preient acting a« his father'a
a«.i.tant in caring for the former's practice, a practice
which embraced three or four villages and a ten-mile
stretch of country.

Naturally I *as interested in the Manor estate and
Its owner. The grounds were beautiful, three square
tniles in extent ard cared for. so Bayliss. Senior, told me
by some hundred and fifty men, seventy of whom were
gardeners. Of the Manor House il«lf 1 caught a glimpse
Cray-turreted and huge, set at the end of lawns and
flower beds, with fountains playing and itues gleaming
white amid the foliage. I ask i .on.e question, concern-
ing Its owner. Yes. she was Udy Kent Carey and she
had a nephew named Heathcroft. So there was a chance
after all, that I might again meet my ship acquaintance
who abhorred "gri.ldle cakes." I imagined he would be
somowhat surprised at tJiat meeting. It was an odd
coincidence.

As for the game of golf, my part of it. the least said
the better. Doctor Rayliss. who, it developed, was an
enthusiast at the game, was kind enough to tell me I had
a "toppmg" drive. I thanke.l him, but there was alto-
gether too much "topping" connected with my play that
forenoon to make my thanks enthusiastic. I determined
to practice a.ssiduously before attempting another match
Somehow I felt responsible for the golfing honor of mv
' juntry. ^

Other callpr-i ra~!- (• t'-e r^^*-- T!-^ t
.

"'"- '- '•= tcvi.Mj. me two cu'-ates,
their names were Judson and Worcester, visited us;
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young men, both of them, and good fellows, Worcester
particularly. Although they wore clerical garb they were
not m the least "preachy." Hephzy, although she liked
them, expressed surprise.

"They didn't act a bit like ministers," she said. "They
didn't ask us to come to mectin' nor hint at prayin' with
the family or anything, yet they looked for all the while
like two Methodist parsons, young ones. A curate is a
kind of new-hatched rector, isn't he?"
"Not exactly," I answered. "He is only partially

hatched. But, whatever you do, don't tell them they
look like Methodists; they wouldn't consider it a com-
pliment."

Hephzy was a Methodist herself and she resented the
slur. "Well, I guess a Methodist is as good as an Episco-
palian," she declared. "And they don't act like Metho-
dists. Why, one of 'em smoked a pipe. Just imagine Mr.
Partridge smokin' a pipe

!"

Mr. Judson and I played eighteen holes of golf to-
gether. He pk-ed a little worse than I did and I felt
better. The honor of Bayport's ,;olf had been partially
vindicated.

While all this was going on our patient remained, for
the greater part of the time, in her room. She was im-
proving steadily. Doctor Bayliss, whom I had asked to
attend her, declared, as his London associates had done,
that all she needed was rest, quiet and the good air and
food which she was certain to get in Mayberry. He,
too, like the physician at Bancroft's, seemed impressed
by her appearance and manner. And he also asked similar
embarrassing questions.

"Delightful young lady, Miss Morley," he observed.
"One of our English girls, Knowles. She informs me
that she is English."
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"Partly English," I could not help saying. "Her moth-
er was an American."

"Oh, mdeed! You know she didn't tell me that, now
did she.

"Perhaps not."

"No by Jove, she didn't. But she has lived all her
hfe m England?"

"Yes—in England and France."
"Your niece, I ihink you said."
I had said it, unfortunately, and it could not be unsaidnow without many explanations. So I nodded
"She doesn't-er-behave like an American. She

hasnt the American manner, I mean to say. Now Miss
Cahoon has—er—she has "

"Mis*: Gaboon's manner is American. So is mine; we
ore Americans, yud see."

"Yes, yes, of course," hastily. "When are you and I
to have the nme holes you promised, Knowles?"
One fine afternoon the invalid came downstairs. The

between-maid" had arranged chairs and the table on
the lawn. We were to have tea there; we had tea every
day, of course—were getting quite accustomed to it
Frances-I may as well begin calling her that-looked

in better health then than at any time since our meeting
She was becomingly, although simply gowned, and there
was a dash of color in her cheeks. Hephzibah escorted her
to the tea table. I rose to meet them.
"Frank-Frances, I mean-is goin' to join us to-day,"

said Hephzy. "She's beginnin' to look real well again
isn t she." * '

1 said she was. Frances nodded to me and took one
of the chairs, the most comfortable one. She appeared
perfectly self-possessed, which I was sure I did not I
was embarrassed, of ro«rse. Each time I met the girl
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the impossible situation in which she had placed us be-
came more impossible, to my . ,d. And the question
V\ hat on earth shall we do wit er ?" more insistent
Hephzy poured the tea. Frances, cup in hand, looked

about her.

"This is rather a nice place, after all," she observed
isn't It.

'

'

"It's a real lovely place," declared Hephzy with en-
thusiasm.

The young lady cast another appraising glance at our
surroundings.

"Yes," she repeated, "it's a jolly old house and the
grounds are not bad at all."

Her tone nettled me. Everything considered I thought
she might have shown a little more enthusiasm.

"I infer that you expected something
. much worse."

I observed.

"Oh, of course I didn't know what to expect. How
should I ? I had no hand in selecting it, you know "

"She's hardly seen it," put in Hephzy. "She was too
sick when she came to notice much, I guess, and this is
the first time she has been out doors."

"I am glad you approve," I observed, drily.
My sarcasm was wasted. Miss Morley said again that

she did approve, of what she had seen, and added thatwe seemed to have chosen very well.
"I don't suppose," said Hephzy, complacently, "thut

there are many much prettier places in England than this
one."

"Oh, indeed there are. But all England is beautiful of
course."

'

I thought of Mrs. Briggs' lodging-house, but I did not
refer to it. Our guest—or my "niece"—or our ward-
it was hard to classify her—changed the subject.
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"Have you met any of the people about here?" she
asked.

Hephzy burst into enthusiastic praise of the Baylisses
and the curates and the Coles.

^

"They're all just as nice as they can be,'" she declared.
"I never met nicer folks, at home or anywhere."
Frances nodded. "All English people are nice," she

said.

Again I thought of Mrs. Briggs and again I kept
my thoughts to myself. Hephzy went on rhapsodiz-
ing. I paid little attention until I heard her speak my
name.

"And Hosy thinks so, too. Don't you, Hosy?" she
said.

I answered yes, on the chance. Frances regarded me
oddly.

"I thought—I understood that yoi name was Kent,
Mr. Knowles," she said.

"It is."

"Then why does Miss Cahoon always "

Hephzy interrupted. "Oh, I always call him Hosy,"
she explained. "It's a kind of pet name of mine. It's
short for Hosea. His whole name is Hosea Kent Knowles,
but 'most everybody but me does call him Kent. I don't
think he likes Hosea very well."

Our companion looked very much as if she did not
wonder at my dislike. Her eyes twinkled.

"Hosea," she repeated. "That is an odd name. The
original Hosea was a prophet, wasn't he? Are you a
prophet, Mr. Knowles?"
"Far from it," I answered, with decision. If I had

been a prophet I should have been forewarned and, con-
sequently, forearmed.

She smiled and against my will I was forced to admit
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that her smile was attractive; she was prettier than ever
when she smiled.

"I remember now." she said; "all Americans have
bcnptural names. I have read about them in books "

"Hosy writes books," said Hephzy, proudly. "That's
his profession ; he's an author."
"Oh, really, is he! How interesting!"
"Yes, he is. He has written ever so many books;

haven't you, Hosy."
I didn't answer. My self and my "profession" we.c

the last subjects I cared to discuss. The young lady's
smile broadened.

"And where do you write your books, Mr. Knowles?"
she asked. "In—er—Bayport ?"

"Yes," I answered, shortly. "Hephzy, Miss Morley
will have another cup of tea, I think."
"Oh, no, thank you. But tell me about your books, Mr.

Knowles. Are they stories of Bayport ?"

"No indeed !" Hephzy would do my talking for me, and
I could not order her to be quiet. "No indeed!" she de-
clared. "He writes about lords and ladies and counts and
such. He hardly ever writes about everyday people like
the ones in Bayport. You would like his books, Frances
You would enjoy readin' 'em, I know."

"I am sure I should. They must be delightful. I do
hope you brought some with you, Mr. Knowles."
"He didn't, but I did. I'll lend you some, Frances I'll

lend you 'The Queen's Amulet.' That'<= a splendid story."
"1 am sure it must be. So you write about queens, too,

Mr. Knowles. I thought Americans scorned royalty!
And what is his queen's name, Miss Cahoon? Is it

Scriptural ?"

"Oh, no indeed
! Besides, all Americans' names aren't

out of the Bible, any more than the names in England
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are. That man who wanted to let uf his house in Copper-
head—no, Leatherhead—funny I should forget that

awful name—he was named Solomon—Solomon Cripps
. . . Why, what is it ?"

Miss Morley's smile and the mischievous twinkle had
vanished. She looked startled, and even frightened, it

seemed to me.

"What is it, Frances?" repeated Hephry, anxiously.

"Nothing—nothing. Solomon—what was it? Solo-
mon Cripps. That is an odd name. And you met this

Mr.—er—Cripps?"
"Yes, we met him. He had a house he wanted to let

us, and I guess we'd have taken it, too, only you seemed
to hate the name of Leatherhead so. Eton't you femember
you did? I don't blame you. Of the things to call a
pretty town that's about the worst."

"Yes, it is rather frightful. But this, Mr.—er
Cripps; was he as bad as hio name? Did you talk with
him?"

"Only about the house. Hosy and I didn't like him
well enough to talk about anything else, except religion.

He and his wife gave us to understand they were awful
pious. I'm afraid we wouldn't have been churchy enough
to suit them, anyway. Hosy, here, doesn't go to meetin'
as often as he ought to."

"I am glad of it." The young lady's tone was emphatic
and she looked as if she meant it. We were surprised.

"You're glad of it I" repeated Hephzy, in amazement.
"Why?"
"Because I hate persons who go to church all the time

and boast of it, who do all sorts of mean things, but
preach, preach, preach continually. They are hypocriti-
cal and false and cruel. I hate them."

She looked now as she had in the room at Mrs.
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father.
1 could not imapne the reason for this ,„d-

™,Z*I''"
''"

f'**'
'''* * '"°'"«"'' "'hen Ho.y and youought o get along first-rate together. He's dowi^^hypocntes and make-believe piety as bad as you are Theonly time he and Mr. Partridge, our minister in Bay-ort

7hLi,
\"^ «' *" «'*'"" *"'« that nobody butchurch members would be there, and Hosy said if someof the church members in Bayport were sure of a tiX

Iwfu .H-
"'"»" '""' ''^°"^ recommendations. Tw«:^awfu thmg to say, and I was almost as shocked a"the

ica^ I tho^S^shS'"" -^ ^* " "•^ ^*-«'' - «
"Did you mean it?" she asked.
I smiled. "Yes," I answered

*ailfWl atT
'"

'"l^ "'•"'u'^-
"^''** " '^^y that is to.aikt What do you know about the hereafter?"

Ba^l^i"""?;^"!;',' ^'"'7'-""f
«•''= o'd story, "I knowBWort. Humph! speakmg of ministers, here is one

hST^ *';',
'"'*'' """ ^PP^^diing across the lawn.Hephzy hastily removed the lid of the teapot "Y^-Bhe said, wth a sigh of relief, "there's eno^h tea leftthough you mustn't have any more, Hosy. Mr JudsoSalways takes three cups."

™>-. juason

Ju on was introduced and, the "between-maid" h-- Wngbrought another chair, he joined our party He accented
the first of the three cups and observed.

^
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"I hope I haven't interrupted an important conversa-
tion. You appeared to be Ulking very earnestly."

I should have answered, but Hephzy's look of horrified
expostulation warned me to be silent. Frances, although
she must have seen the look, answered instead.

"We were discussing Heaven," she said, calmly. "Mr.
Knowles doesn't approve of ic."

Hephzy bounced on her chair. "Why!" she cried;
"why, what a—why, wital will Mr. Judson think! Now,'
Frances, you know "

"That was what you said, Mr. Knowles, wasn't it. You
said if Paradise was exclusively for church members you
preferred—well, another locality. That was what I un-
derstood you to say."

Mr. Judson looked at me. He was a very good and
very orthodox and a very young man and his feelings
showed in his face.

"I—I can scarcely think Mr. Knowles said that, Miss
Morley," he protested. "You must have misunderstood
him."

"Oh, but I didn't misunderstand. That was what he
said."

Again Mr. Judson looked at me. It seemed time for
me to say something.

"What I said, or meant to say, was that I doubted if the
future life, the—er—pleasant part of it, was confined ex-
clusively to—er—professed church members,"! explained.
The curate's ruffled feelings were evidently not soothed

by this explanation.

"But—but, Mr Knowles," he stammered, "really, I—

.

I am at a loss to understand your meaning. Surely you
do not mean thsLt-that

"

"Of course he didn't mean that," puj in Hephzy.
"V\'hat he said was that some of the ones who talk the
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ter»-that is quite different-<,i,ite."
-«'--«i»»en-

"Mr. Judsoii knows that no one #i«r,.n» -.«_,

lady met his gaze with one of serene simplicity and although he reddened, he returned to the charge.
"^

'

Methoa sts and others-are not-are J;;!:^'"-''"-
Wei

,

brolte in Hephzibah, with decision "".n »Methodist, myself, and / don't expect to go to^rdition "

ever anT h^"HT" ''''""' "'^ t"™'-'VeE h"3never and changed the suuject to the weather

thJr.1
"""""'''L°f 'he conversation was confined for

"If t- ^ J"^'°" mentioned golf

I trust''^hr''r"^J
"' '° ^''' ''""'•'^ •'""d ''hortly.

Mr: K^owles
""• "^"^ °"^ ""^ " ^"-«'' ^- '"'0^:

"Not real golf," I observed

Ra2l H^nt
''°"'" '"°'''"^'* ^'- J"''^'". "he does.
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Which, according to my reckoning, was by no meant a
proof of extraordinary ability. Frances teemed amuted,
for some unexplained reason.

"I thould never have thought it," she observed
"Why not?" asked Judson.
"Oh, I don't know. Golf is a game, and \fr. Knowie*

doesn't look as if he played games. I should have ex-
pected nothing so frivolous from him."
"My golf is anything but frivolous," I said. "It's too

seriously bad."

"Do you golf, Miss Morley, may I ask?" inquired the
curate.

"I have occasionally, after a fashion. I am sure I
should like to learn."

"I shall be delighted to teach you. It would be a great
pleasure, really."

He looked as if it would be a pleasure. Frances smiled.
"Thank you so much," she said. "You and I and Mr.

Knowles will have a threesome."

Judson's joy at her acceptance was tempered, it seemed
to me.

"Oh, of course," he said. "It will be a great pleasure
to "-.ave your uncle with us. A great pleasure, of course."
"My—uncle ?"

"Why, yes—Mr. Knowles, you know. By the way.
Miss Morley—excuse my mentioning it, but I notice you
always address your uncle as Mr. Knowles. That seems
a bit curious, if you'll pardon my saying so. A bit dis-
tant and—er—formal to our English habit. Do all nieces
and nephews in your country do that? Is it an American
custom ?"

Hephzy and I looked at each other and my "niece"
looked at both of !,?. I could fee! the blood tingling i.i

my cheeks and forehead.
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'U it an American custom ?" rcMai#rf vr, t j

Jlrai'^*'"-'^-'«-="^^^^^

"idrxxl-by.
"J' »"y '"Ofe. Shortly afterward he

future?:
•"•''"•'^ ^'''»"«"nt"Poniti„,henear

.HcSr ^se"eL':t ryrha's",;,^fr'-
^™'-"

been out at all, you know " * ''"' '""* y°""^«

Jwt;r:^:t^rc;t?r^ ^°'"«^' -
'- «>«

every .hade wasdrZ .nH u"'""'*'' '^'"'"T- ^ut

We had. on our /e^oTd "etr^ t""''
'''^"^ '='°»'<'-

leaving hem op<^w ^ k^
'" "'' '*"'°'^' '"W'ted

.hocJd sur^irndXtotlTarietd'^^^^ '"^''

"Wellp-'saidltoHephzy.
'Well," .said Hephzy, "it's better fl,=„ T , • .

was Poin" , K- T . .
"'*" '^ was afra d t

thmfi' (n tell '»~ n-j,.- . . . '
was the handiest

. - - - ..... a,.u yuu «aa to teli 'em somethin'. And
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down here In M,:ybcrry the Munc way. She inuicritood,

I gucM; at an/ rate the didn't make any great objection.

I thought at the ta«t that ihe was latighin', but I guest
the wain't. Only what the taid tounJed funny."

"VV hat did the tay ?"

"Why, the wanted to know if the should call you
'Uncle Hosea.' She suppo<icd it should be that—'Uncle
Hosy' sounded a little irreverent."

I did not answer. "Uncle Hosea I" a beautiful title,

truly.

She acted so diiferent to-day, didn't she." observed
Hephxy. "It's becaute the's gettin' well, I tuppote. She
wat real full of fun, wasn't she."

"Confound her—yes," I snarled. "All the fun is on
her tide. Well, the should make the best of it while it

last*. When the learns the truth she may not find it so
amusing."

Hephzy sighed. "Yes," she said, slowly, "I'm afraid
that's to, poor thing. When—when are you goin' to tell

herr
"I don't know," I answered. "But pretty soon, that's

certain."



CMAr-TER X

aid Afake a Nfw One

THAT afternoon tea on the Ivvn , .k , •

o'.the great change in our rfea.Jh
*'""'"*

Prior to that Hcphzy and Jh! ,«
' ""°'^-

»-"> playing i, a, . tw's^L Now il
^"' "^"'""•f'

»on,e. with other player, ad «! ,, ^
""" * "'^««-

junoheon next day o^r nvlw 'IT"'":"''''' ""'

joined u. at table in the ">ea am d n^"' "u
'°"'^"'

window of which openeu \Zn\t"> °^"'- '^' '"°»<'

«he .undial in the cen er T •

°""*' «'" ''" "'"•

•s Hcphzy confided to'"; af r:";"^?:? T"*'
•"'^•

n'ce appetite." In eainin„ m
' *^"""' » "<

tohavebst someof'^^rTlLr 'T':''
'"'^ 'PP'-^'d

"-n; a. all even,, J 't 'S h "'
f"""« ™"''"«"-

a* if she considered thrmr ^' A"""*---*" relative,

most of her cot^rl r to^Zh :'T
'"' '''"=-'•'

and to her as "Miss Cahol " lu' "^^ 'P""*'"*? of

^ ,»!=, aau naa
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dropped in CMually. Mr. Worcester alio cime ; hii reilly
wii catiMl itop, 1 ihink. He and hii brother curate
were very brotherly indeed, but I noticed an apparent
reluctance on the part o( each to leave befire the other.
They left toRether, but Mr. Judaon aRain hinted at the
promited golf game, and Mr. Worcciler, having learned
from Miu Morley that the played and lang, exprctted
great interest in music and begged permission to bring
some "favorite songs," which he lelt sure Mist Morley
might like to run over.

Miss Morley herself was impartially gracious and
affable to both the clerical gentlemen; she was looking
forward to the golf, she said, and the songs she was cer-
tain woulil be jolly Hephzy and I had ve.-y little to say,
and no one seemed parlic any anxious to hear that little.

The curates had scarcely disappeared down the drive-
way when Doctor Bayliss and his son strolled in from
next door. Doctor Bayliss, Senior, was much pleased
to find his patient up and about, and Herbert, the son,
even more pleased to find her at all, I judge. Young
Bayliss was evidently very favorably impressed with his
new neighbor. He was a big, healthy, broad-shouldered
fellow, a grown-up boy, whose laugh was a pleasure to
hear, and who possessed the faculty, envied by me, the
quahaug, of chatting entertainingly on all subjects from
tennis and the new American dances to Lloyd-George
and old-age pensions. Frances declared a strong ' cr-
sion to the dances, principally because they were Ameri-
can, I suspected.

Doctor Bayliss, ihe old gentleman, then turned to
me.

"What is the American opinion of the Liberal mea..-
urei?" he asked.

"I should say," I answered, "that, so far as they are
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understood in Am..r,v, •

divided, much a, hXe ••""'°" ""^^™'"^ "'''» '»

-^-we^?;::\r^^----va.

Heph;;".iH:,trsr.kr"^sr
"I am not certain what la ""

r^f'"^'^'
P™"^'^

voted a sph-t ticket of late"
°'''''^'^- "^ have

Yo"ngBayliss asked a question.

heinSir'eT
'""'"' " '-««>P"blican, Miss Morley?-

'7 am^°v^'l'^*^ ''^"PP'^d disdainfully

t.-ve!oTcore"' ^"^"^ ^'''- "^^ '-"e-as a Conserva-

„"Si^^i2:'jrt^i^^~he.is__.

S:t^--^-^i^rY£"h^
nin in any time." ' "^P^zy mvited him to

be2mal"^"'-'°°^
"^'^'"'-'" ^'"= -d, "so we mustn't

ia\7e;tLr„:tt:;2,^T^'7 ^- -"-«--•
did not intend to >et ^ma .y'^d f.^"^^' J""-'
quent calls at the rectory.

""* "'^J' °f f^e-

l^y intuition was correct Th^ i i. •

called again. So dTd Mr ?^''f
'°"°^'"^ «"t«moon he

.casual, of course t wt'£ w ' ^"^^ ""^ -"«
-Hecametohrin;:he";.:^---;ve.
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much surprised to jnd Miss Morley in the drawing-
room. He said so.

Hephzy and I knew little of our relative's history. She
had volunteered no particulars other than those given
on the occasion of our first meeting, but we did know,
because Mrs. Briggs had told us, that she had been a
membe- of an opera troupe. This evening we heard her
sing for the first time. She sang well; her voice was not
a strong one, but it was clear and sweet and she knew
how to use it. Worcester sang well also, and the little

concert was very enjoyable.

It was the first of many. Almost every evening after
dinner Frances sat down at the old-fashioned piano, with
the candle brackets at each side of the music rack, and
sang. Occasionally we were her only auditors, but more
often one or both of the curates or Doctor and Mrs.
Bayliss or Bayliss, Junior, dropped in. We made other
acquaintances—Mrs. Griggson, the widow in "reduced
circumstances," whose husband had been killed in the
Boer war, and who occupied the little cottage next to
the draper's shop; Mr. and Mrs. Samson, of Burgleston
Bogs, friends of the Baylisses, and others. They were
pleasant, kindly, unaffected people and we enjoyed then
society.

Each day Frances gained in health and strength.
The care-free, wholesome, out-of-door life at Mayberry
seemed to suit her. She seemed to consider herself a
member of the family now; at all events sh-; did not
speak of leaving nor hint at the prompt settlement of
her preposterous "claim." Hephzy and I did not men-
tion it, even to each other. Hephzy, I think, was quite
satisfied with things as they were, and I, in spite of my
threats and repeated declarations that the present state
of affairs was ridiculous and could not last, put off tell-
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mg "my niece" the truth I ,„„
accustomed to tlie "threesome'" **' ^°*'"8r more

'^nfiziz :iratr; "^"^-^ °- - ^-^^
ing to forget it The Titua.ion TT""''

'"' ' '^^ '<=''"'-

was not all bad For "
'! '" '''"''"' "'''== "

•iinine-room, wJh Heph "'at one"'f /"
J''^

P'"""'
the other, and Frances bet.e„"

°' "'^ '^'"^' ^ =»'

chatty than they had been T
\""°'' ^°'^'^' ««1

come down to breakfast h.'r J° "" "'^ y°""S 'ady
cheeks rosy with h ahh ;nd her'"" "'"i"^

^"^"^<=d- her
and the joy of life was afl / ^^".^hming with youth
taking more pain, wTth\^

' '°"'<^-
^ ^"""'i myself

tie whh greater "LelndT
""°'"'"^ '°"'='' choosing my

the condUion o/;; boots "fe""?^"'"'
^"""-'"^

dinner, a concession to En„, h
'" '''^'" '^ '''^ss for

enough in one o ml e!sv t '"I'T
'^''''^'' ^^'^ "'^d

••earing. I imagine^hat tl;^
^"^ ^"'"^ ='"'' ^^ort

young Bayliss. wVe^ ht" ropVernlott'hV'^'^^^^f""
°'

drawmg-room, was resoonoih.! / u
"^ ""^ '" 'he

n^y dinner coat. He J^ loot'-'
"'^ '"""'•^^'^'-n °f

handsome and at ease l
°1 ''*'^."=""&'^ y°"ng and

-y thirty-eight
yea;;:;hei::ri"orerafh^"' °"^ °^

-oratta;r;^;r:r ----^^^^^^^ my
each evening."^ h11 I ' ,1"'' ''"'^ """ ""^ hook!
found it Hiflcult to ItH fand JL^^^^^ ? ^^^•^-"'' ^

was to sit quietly in a orner and letl
"'! ^^-^P'^tion

talking, I was not allowed to yS The
° '" '° ''''

particularly the masci.Im^ .
^ younger callers,
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was wandering, and, if I happened to state a definite
opinion, taking the opposite side with promptness. After
a time I decided not to express opinions, but to agree
with wliatevcr was said as the simplest way of avoiding
controversy and being left to myself.

This procedure should, it seemed to me, have satisfied
her, but apparently it did not. On one occasion, Judson
and Herbert Bayliss being present, the conversation
turned to the subject of American athletic sports. The
curate and Bayliss took the ground, the prevailing
thought in England apparently, that all American games
were not games, but fights in which the true sporting
spirit was sacrificed to the desire to win at any cost. I
had said nothing, keeping silent for two reasons. First,
that I had given my views on the subject before, and,
second, because argument from me was, in that com-
pany, fruitless effort. The simplest way to end discus-
sion of a disagreeable topic was to pay no attention to it.

But I was not allowed to escape so easily. Bayliss
asked me a question.

"Isn't "it true, Mr. Knowles," he asked, "that the
American football player wears a sort of armor to pre-
vent his being killed?"

My thoughts had been drifting anywhere and every-
where. Just then they were centered about "my niece's"
hands. She had very pretty hands and a most graceful
way of using them. At the moment they were idly turn-
ing some sheets of music, but the way the slim fingers
moved in and out between the pages was pretty and
fascinating. Her foot, glimpsed beneath her skirt, was
slender and graceful, too. She had an attractive trick of
swinging it as she sat upon the piano stool.

Recalled from these and other pleasing observations
by Bayliss's mention of my name, I looked up.
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"I beg pardon?" said I
Bayliss repeated his qu'estion.

So I have been told" said .h ^
^' '°°*-

Phantly. -And without hat^ <l""foner, trium-

'''wr;T' ''"•='• ^""''"^^^^^^ ""' °' "'
What? Oh, yes; yes, of course."

,

And „a„y are killed or badly injured as it is?"

A hundred?"

and uncouth by co^^^rit^ ' " '"°™°"^ ^^ ="--^y

worry me. ^ """ '"^ ""eht cease to

"H^wcarSd'ltt"' ^"''°"' -''' --'•on.
Bo you countenance rMSnrS:'" ^^ ^™-"'r.
„^^^—er-that is, no."
You agree, then, that it is brutaP".Cemn^, certainly." Would the fellow never stop?

"Nonsense!" It wa« T7r,„„
tone was emphatic anTLjS^ ^'"alKed"; .'"
her cheeks were flushprf =,„m

°''^'' ^' ^er;

dignant. ••No„sltr1hra^'^S"^^H':'^;'^ ^"-

rfoSbTifrrf; ,?:
^-- ^^-^^y tt t:2

that fewer peoj e w re Mlad " °"' ^-hunting and
and we ride inXTcht ^nd' th""''

"^^ '"^^ P°'°

accidents. I don't believe Wri' '''"'" "' '"" "^
u="e\e Amencdns ate more brutal or
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less civilized in their sports than we arc, not in the least."
Considering that she had at the beginning of the con-

versation apparently agreed with all that had been said,
and, moreover, had often, in speaking to Hephzy and
me, referred to the "States" as an uncivilized country,
this declaration was astonishing. I was astonished for
one. Hephzy clapped her hands.
"Of course they aren't," she declared. "Hosy—Mr.

Knowles—didn't mean that they were, either."
Our callers looked at each other and Herbert Bayliss

hastily changed the subject. After they had gone I ven-
tured to thank my champion for coming to the rescue of
my sporting countrymen. She flashed an indignant
glance at me.

"Why do you say such things?" she demanded. "You
know they weren't true."

"What was the use of saying anything else? They
have read the accounts of football games which Ameri-
can penny-a-line correspondents send to the London
papers and nothing I could say would change their con-
victions."

"It doesn't make any difference. You should say what
you think. To sit there and let them—Oh, it is

ridiculous
!"

"My feelings were not hurt. Their ideas will broaden
by and by, when they are as old as I am. They're
young now."

This charitable remark seemed to have the effect of
making her more indignant than ever.

"Nonsense!" she cried. "You speak as if you were
an Old Testament patriarch."

Hephzy put in a word.

"Why, Frances," she said, "I thought you didn't like

America."
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'•'•ng thee boy, sav vVhy diin' hr '^'".'° '^"y*
ohould? If I were an An^»r

^"'"'*'' "'«'" " ''«

rag me aboutl7cou„tT 'T "° °"^-"'' ""' "'ouM
they gave.- ^ ''^ """'°"' »"""? as good as

I was amused. "\Vhaf ii«„M

.ttl;:tetl,^:''2b^r^''^^r-• ^^'"^

•hink like a Methusa.eh ^ntil I was one
-°""'"' ^"^^ ''"'

fioned and I vent" red ^1 %^^' ^'''«" ^^"^•^ men-
calmly espoused t other Z7 '?•'''''' ''''"''=• ^'^

'essl; as the res. I foun!
' '" "^^^d" as merci-

fensive, and th s.atl of .7" IT'""""^ °" '"e de-

'east-that of ^al^^l ^J""
"^'^ °- ^^ effect at

addressed her'as "InT^ •' 17;! '"°-- ""asiona.Iy

"Auntie" to be made fun of It th !
""""^^ "°* P^™''

thing she snubbed thrwould Lh '
'"' °' '"'''

"

She and Hephzv were h!
"'"°''"' thoroughly,

certain she was beZ ne to
7^^"'"^ ''"""'y- '

'''^

woman beneath ^hfoddlSHo; B^V'T" '"^ ^^*'

;;;^houghttoHeph.yherS:Lrr£;^^S

in the m'iddle of her bureafTh" """'^ ^'"'^ "^"^
than she -vas at fir.t i

°' °^^' ^''^ ' "'<^er to uswas at first because ,fs her nature to be nice.
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So long as she forgets who and what we are, or what her
scamp of a father told her we were, she treats us like her
own folks. But when she remembers we're receivers
of stolen goods, livin' on money that belongs to her
then ifs diflferent. You can't blame her for that I
suppose. But-but how is it all goin' to end? /don't
know."

I didn't know either.

"I had hoped," I said, "that, living with us as she does
she might come to know and understand us—to learn
tliat we couldn't be the sort she has believed us to be.
Then It seems to me we might tell her and she would
listen to reason."

"I—I'm afraid we can't wait long. You see there's
another thing, Hosy. She needs clothes and-and lots
of things. She realizes it. Yesterday she told me she
must go up to London, shopping, pretty soon. She
asked me to go with her. I put her ofj; said I was
awful busy around the house just now, but she'll ask me
again, and if I don't go she'll go by herself."
"Humph! I don't see how she can do much shop-

ping. She hasn't a penny, so far as I know."
"You don't understand. She thinks she has got a

good many pennies, or we've got 'em for her. She's just
as liable to buy all creation and send us the bills

"

I whistled. "Well," I said, decidedly, "when that
happens we must put our foot down. Neither you nor I
are millionaires, Hephzy, and she must understand that
regardless of consequences."

"You mean you'll tell her—everything?"
"I shall have to. Why do you look at me like that?

Are we to use common-sense or aren't we ? Are we in a
position to adopt a yoimg woman of expensive tastes—
actually adopt her? And not only that, but give her

ais
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earte blancht^ltt her buy whatever .h. „.
charge it to us?"

wnwever the pleaae* and

"I suppose not. But -"
"But what?"

"I do. We can tell her she has no money. I ,hall d«"t. My mind is made up

"

^ °°

•wore a solemn oath to keej my word th^s t.W t:*
^

were hmits and .hey had been'reachtd Se, as"?

longer had an invalid to deal with No mv i- ^
made up. True, this was at Ic the tenth'tir? hadmade it up, but this time I meant it

^ '"'*'

call on Ihe
^""' '"'° '!?^' ''"" ''"^ ^« 'he result of acall on the Samsons. The Samsons lived at BurelesVon

i-et, the plump black horse. Mrs. Samson seemedvery glad to see us, urged us to remain for tea. andTn-v^ ed us to attend a tennis tournament on their hwn thefo owmg week She asked if Miss Morley played TennisFrances sa.d she had played, but not recently She "ntended to practice, however, and would be delighted to

se,^?d° HT^h'-
^"°^'"' J '"""-P'ays tennis," ob-

sp7ak a Jonf' '":r
*''' °PP°««mty, as usual, to^peak a good word for me. "He used to play real

"Reallyl" exclaimed Mr... .Satnson, "how interesting.
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nave li! rd to enter. I'm ,o sorry."
I h«itcned to protest. "My tennis i, decidedly rusty."

LTI' I V ° "' """' °^ '«^P'='yi"g it in public. In
fact, I don t play at all now."
On the way home Frances was rather quiet. The nextmornmg she announced that she intended going to

VV rayton that afternoon. "Johnson will drive ,ne over
"

she said. I .hall be glad if Auntie will go with me "

\\ rayton was the county-seat, a Boo,l..si«d town 'fivem es from Mayberry. Hephzy declined the invitation.

Sernoon.'"""""''
'° "'"" "'"' ^"- *^-"^^°" '^'

"Then I must go alone," said Frances. "That is un-
less-er-Uncle Hosea cares to go."

;' Uncle Hosea" declined. The name of itself was suf-
ficient t make him decline; besides Worcester and Iwere scheduled for golf.

"I shall go alone then." said "my niece." with decision.
Johnson will look after me."
But after luncheon, when I visited the stable to order

Johnson to harness "Pet," I met with an unexpected
difficulty. Johnson, it appeared, was ill, had been indis-
posed the day before and was now at home in bed I
hesitated. If this were Bayport I should have bade the
gardener harness "Pet" or have harnessed him myself
But this was Mayberry, not Bayport.
The gardener, deprived of his assistants help—John-

son worked about the garden when not driving-was notm pood humor. I decided not to ask him to harness
but to risk a fall in the estimation of the servants bv
doing it myself.

The gardener watched me for a mom. it in shocked
disapproval. Then he interfered.
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"iryoti pl,„e, Mr. KnowlM. .ir." he ..id "It, •.but I can't drivf. fir I .„ '

. •

"*,•"' "' "rncM,

•cive.." ' ^^ ""^ ""S'" *"'' to drive your-

•bic. So. raXr hln t '" '"';?' "° ''^'^" 'vail-

the curate that our "?„ '''"'f""''''. I «".! word to

the alternative ' "" '^"'^"'''- ""^ accepted

.ba'""";rt" I7',u7r- "T" "'-'^ """"
In5tead of occupying ...

""" '" '"^ ''" '°«chman.

be5.de n,e.
"^^ ^ '" ''"" "" '^e climbed to that

.taXb Ihf d"o:;rwa:'''"s'''''''
•" ."""''^' -"» -'

t.lc«^ care oZTLo^ZlLt!:T ^7" '"
I'" .« that he behave, hi^ e , a^^^^-'^"hT;

"""

b":.Ve::x;:r"^'""'
^"-

•^^ --^^ :;

-.?r;rd' tu^a^'ftarth?? ^ '^r'
-'

as always. "Pet " who t,,A i ,

'^''' "^'"^^ picturesque

came to the rect'orv w« v u"
"'^ "'^ """ ^^

a.o„8 in hveaS. ^y co,n'Si:n''t
"' '''•"'^''

spirits and chatted and laughed as sTehl^; ?.' '" ^°'^
me since I knew her.

"^ "°' *'°"<^ *''b

Altogether it was a deliehtftil rM. t t

Kn-ke.bocKercd, aad the admiring glances
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they paiicd at my pasienRcr were flattering. Thev cn-ved mc that wa, plain. Well, un.ler .llfferent circum-
stance.. I coul.l conceive mv.elf an ol.ject <.f envy AJo.en year, younRer, ulth the heart of youth ami' the
comelme*,, of yunth, I n.iKht have thounl.t myself Inckv
to be drivinfi: along .i.ch a road will. muIi a vision l.vmy ,.dc. And. the best of it was. the vision treated me
a, .( I really were her own aur. I M,nare,l „,y shoul.ler*
and as Hephzy would have said, "prrke.l up" amaziuKly.Wc entered Wrayton an.l moved along the main
street between the rows of ancient buildinRs, past the old
stone church with its inevitable and always welcome gray
ivy-drapcd tower, to the quaint old square with the statue
of VVdham I'itt in its center. My companion, all at
once, seemed to become aware of her surroun.linRS.
"Why!" she exclaimed, "we are here, aren't we?

Fancy I I expected a longer drive."
"So did I." I agreed. "We haven't hurried, cither.

Where has the time gone."

"I don't know. We have been so busy talking that I
have thought of nothing else. Really, I didn't know you
could be so entertaining—Uncle Hosca."
The detested title brought me to myself.
"We arc here," I said, shortly. "And now where shall

we go? Have you any stopping place in particular.?"
She nodded.

"Yes," she said, 'I want to stop now. Please pull up
over there, in front of that shop with the cricket bats in
the window."

The shop was what we, in America, would have called
a "sporting-goods store." I piloted "Pet" to the curb
and pulled up.

"I am going in," said Miss Morley. "Oh. don't troubl-
to help me. I can get down quite well."
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oihcr .i<|f.
'

'
»«^'»'"''lc down on the

•fill in the .hop I couicl „,T •

"' P'""'^'' WM
ing .here. If Uf. .,C . h

'"""5'"' *„"" "" *" Jo-

buying' of clothe'. 7:^.;hh;ver"ru'
"•""'"'"/ ""

clothe, were on iale ^IhT, '"'P'^'""*- But no

occurred to -^".'t• .tto'u X".nyS\' """

s nr.arr/"^ '- --.r^ors:

leait. But ihe had »»!,l „„.u
"^ ^ ''"J""^' »*

mone,; *«. .hi rne^ hTr' o'^^ Xr'"a';,;T""rbe pcible that .he had a very «tUe IL "!'?'"

»ome trifling purcha.e '
'

'""^ *" '"*'''''»

TUun^^warh^LTriLU""" ^^^^^^^^

diatd"' Thly'shairfiL'^^H"'"" ^"""'' """-
Thank you. n^is!"

""^ ""'" ^°" "'"^"' «>«•

France, nodded acknowledgment of the thanks Then.he^favored me w.th another nod and a most be^itcILg

"That-, over." .he announced, "and now I'm .oLng fo

aao
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tli« draper'! for » moment. I» ii near here, you My?"
The young man bowcii apain.

"Ycf, mi««, on the next corner, next the chemitfi."
She turned to me. "Vou may wail here. Mr. Knowle»."

•he laid. "I ihall be back very joo.i."

She hurried away. I looked after her, and then, with
all iort* ot forebodinifs ii. j;ing in my brain, itrode into
that "sportitiff-Koods »tore."

The blond young man was at my elbow.
"Yes. sir," he said, ingTaciatingly.

"Did—did that young lady make some purchases
here?" 1 asked.

"Yes, sir. Here they are, cii
"

There on the counter lay a tennis racket, a racket
press and waterproof cue, a pair of canvas tennis shoes
and a jaunty white felt hat. I stared at the collection.
The clerk took up the racket.

"Not a Slaienger," he observed, regretfully. "I did
my best to persuade her to buy a Slazengc"-; that is the
best racket we have. But she decided the Slazenger was
a bit high in price, si.-. However, sir. this one is not
bad. A very fine racket for lady's use ; very light and
strong, sir, considering the cost—only sixteen and six,
sir."

"Sixteen and six. Four dollars and—Did she pay
for it?"

"Oh no, sir. She said you wov ! do that, sir. The
total is two pound eight and thruppence, sir. Shall I
give ycu a bill, sir? Thr-nk you, sir."

His thanks were wasted. I pushed him to one siJe
and walked out of that shop. I could not answer ; if I

answered as J felt I might be sorry later. After all, it
Ufaeti'f life twt \x,. u..-:. ,.— t--t •!.••• •

, ..._ ,_ ^,^_ i,u=incs= -.Viij nut witn mm, out
with her

aai
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w« not .o much, f .he hTd
f'^^-'^^^ve doIlL-

•he desired the racket and the ret r""^'
'' "" "»«' «'"

°ver, I think, feeling as I did
/" °'

" '^"""e 'he drive
^have bought them for her bS"!!^ i""'

'"^'' ^ ">'"'«
had calmly bough them .f"'''"='"dnotaslced- she
She had cLe tf wXT.hat^"'""'"^ "" « ^>

venienc^Ts-o-Strhan^
a^

'^^^ ^-'^ «-
"Pon as sh^ saw fit at hT^ *"°""'' '° be drawn
-ade no difTerenc;; ote^S' 1"'^°" P''"-

"
not-whetherlcouldaffordirr ' TV"'' ^ "''«'' » O'
afford this trifling sum, but tJis was „ , "°u'''

°'~"»-.
« I permitted this there was If -^ *''' beginning.
*he might go on, buying

a^.
."" .''"'"^ '° "hat extent

wasaprecedent-tharwLwhatT?'"' ''"^'"^- This
a precedent once esta bashed

'

"'r'
'''"'^'"'' «""

established. I had vowedTo HenV ' 1* ^''°"W not be
I would prove to this^f, thaf/h h

""^ '* '"'°"''' "«•
The time had come. ^ ''*'' " "''" °( my own.

hoSrw«;tfSl"J'°h«tnt^^ '""°"^ '° ''"'d 'he
"Stay here until I com, bal

^""7"'"'^ ^"'y-
to the draper's.

"« "ack.
1 ordered and hurried

She was there standing before th,elderly man was displaying 'oth, ,'°""'"' '""^ ""
serges they appeared to be th?-*^'"= ^"""^'» '"'d
perturbed at my entrance.

'"''' "°' '" 'he least
So you came, after all " .i,
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tn^^Hr^"^"^ ^ 1'"^ •" """y °' *''""-I 'hall buy
in London. Do yon fancy this, now?"

I don't know whether I fancied it or not. I am quite

""1/ "H''!
"°' «"«:niber what it was if I were asked.

Well? she asked, after an instant. "Do you'"
I-I don't know," I said. "May I ask you to step

to sa?'
°"' '"°"""'- ^~^ ^"^^ something I wish

She regarded me curiou;;/.

is i'j^"'"**'''''*^

>°" "^'^^ '° "y?" she repeated. "What

"I—I can't tell you here."
"Why not, pray?"

"Because I can't."

She looked at me still more intently. I was conscious
of the salesman s regard also. My tone, I am sure, was
anything but gracious, and I imagine I appeared as dis-
gusted and embarrassed as I felt. She turned away

.u , ,"''.L*'"
^''°°''= ^^" °"'='" she said, addressing

the clerk. You may give me five yards. Oh, yes • and
I may as well take the same amount of the other

'

Youmay wrap it for me."

.u-"^"; "l!^^'
•^"- '^^^''^ >'°"' '"ss. Is there any-

thmg else ?
'

She hesitated. Then, after another sidelong glance at
me, she said; "Yes, I believe there is. I wish to see
some buttons, some braid, and-oh, ever so many things
i lease show them to me."

"Yes, miss, certainly. This way, if you please."
She turned to me.
"Will you assist in the selection. Uncle Hosea?" she

inquired, with suspicious sweetness. "I am sure your
opinion will be invaluable. No? Then I must ask you
to v.'ait."

'
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do«n clerks to enjoy it l^JuL T"''
^"''

* "''"-

wandered about, taking a ie« de^l^'"^'
'"'"'^ ""^

pnng over each purchase ifa m h^
°' '""' »"'' ""-

last she seemed ab^ to ,h?„k of nT^
'"^ ""•"""• ^^

strolled to where I was standt^f ,?''
'L"''""'"""

'""'^

man, whose hands were fuH *^' °^''' ^^ ">* «'«-

t-P is here, isn't it-erl^cJ Ho S^-
^"' '"' ^''^

Th» .,1
* ^ "ank you so much "

^
"I shall be gTad o hate1?"^'^ °'"'^'-

-S"ue?v?rsX^^^^^^^^^^^
packages were wrapped 'ha"ded to .h°*K

^''^ "''"°"*

accompanied the latter to the donr J t ''°^' '""^ '^'
equipage standing before th.

•" '''°^''' '"'" our
Then she sauntered back

"P^^^^^-^oods dealer's.

« ll'ltlfe":"
^'^^ '"''' ^^''-'•"g the clerk. "That

The clerk looked at her and at me.
yes, miss, thank you" he «M •

would you be wishing »; pay a 'on"

'''"™- "^"I-
I-—

"

« '° P^y at once, miss, or shall

"Oh, this gentleman will oav n«
now-Uncle Hosea?" ^ ^- "° ^O" wish to pay
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scene there—No, I could not do it ]

time. But this should be the end
Fortunately, I had money in my pocket-two fivepound notes and some silver. I paid' the bTrJen

waScS1L7 "'7 ''' ""^ ^'' '° "' pavement, w;
walked together a few steps in silence. The sporting-

«ck« a'nd the'r^'^"
^"'"^ "^'^ " '^' '^ ^' *-«

"Frances." I began.
• "Well—Mr. Knowles?" calmly.

"Frances, I have decided to speak with you franklyYou appear to take certain things for grante'd in your-your deahngs with Miss Cahoon and myself, thingswh,ch-wh,ch I cannot countenance or permit"

1 ,^L ^f
1""° *''"''"8r slowly. Now she stopped shortI stopped, too, because she did.

"What do you mean?" she asked. "What things ?"
She was lookmg me through and through. Again I

hesitated, and my hesitation did not help mftters.
What do you mean?" she repeated. "What is it you

•^g"°e
"""'*"""" °r"-scomfully_"permit concem-

"I-weH, I cannot permit you to do as you have done
to-day. You did not tell - vr aunt or me your purposem commg to Wrayton. You did not tell us you were
coming here to buy-to buy various things for your-

"Why should I tell you? They were for myself. Is ityour Idea that I should ask your permission before buy-
ing what I choose?" '•

"Considering that you ask me to pay I "
"I most distinctly m not ask you. I fold you to pay

Certainly you will pa,.. Why not?"
^
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"Why not?"

and di«gree,b.r;'„' th'a rhoy°Ten '""^ ^""'
rM.on? Was that why vou fnli \.

""" *""" ""e

you think-did you presuL r?**
"" "'"«• Did

bu^n, wh I pCnr^riey °.' '''--^'"^ ""^

sui ce^aint" KuTaT ' ''°""' "°' "^ P-
to me beforehand I mi^ht

"
T""""'" ^°"^ '""="''°"

chases and said noJh'f^^ r^sf m'^^ P"^'

W^rdLJn-drL Sj°r-" "'' - -''^
And was it your idea thaTlu, M " "''''"' °^ »''«'"?

you?"
^ *'*"*'

^
*°"'d accept presents from

alrearacTe^J:;: "JZ'ItTl 1
''" "" "« '"«= "ad

a public sidewalk. sf^l^?i„« '°"''^°'' *'' ""««,
-on of .,,,H., p'eS^ma t^ "SeLT^ ^^-

-^^^.^^S'^u^iA^v^r-"--

"Neither your aunt norTal^ew^LuhvS^" ' "'"''•

I. Oh ^A„, do you mean, .'!''
f"

""' ^° """""^

that you cannot afford to paytr rf'T?;° '"'' ""=

bought .his afternoon?- ^ ' ^''"' *"^^^ ^ have

"I can afford those, of course P,.* j .

Stand."
course. But you don't under-
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"Understand? Vou do not understand. The aeree-ment under which I came to Mayberry was that^^were to provide for me. I consented to Jeeo pressing
J^da.m against you until-un.i. you we^^'^rdy"^to-Oh, but why should we go into this aeain' Ihought-I tl,o„ght you understood. I thought yo.understood and appreciated my forbearance. You seemedto understand and to be grateful and kind. I am a,la one m the world. I haven't a friend. . havelLenalmost happy for a little while. I was begu.Ig S^

liJtnin'I^"-''^- '^^'"J"''
'^" ^^''"^ •"»" been flashingI'ghtmngs m my direction suddenly filled with tearsMy heart smote me. After all, she did not undersSndAnother plea of that kind and I should have^Wel rm

^o's^Lr.'"^^'^""'''-^^"- Buttbeplel'ia':

"^\' ^^^K'^
.('^ol 1 »n,r sh. ried, fiercely. "MrKnowles. pomtmg to the sporting-goods store. "I havemade some purchases in that shop also. I expert you lopay for those as well. Will you or will you not '"

reply""'
"^' '''""^- ^^' ''''' "°' *»'' '°' "•« to

"You mil pay for them, she declared, "and you willpay for others that I may make. I sh;il buy whaT I
p ease and do what I please with my money which you

sequercei:^
'"" "'' ''°" "«' ^^^ ^ ^^^e the con-

That was enough. "I will not oav " T ^,;a c ,

"under any such arrangement."
^^' ''"^' ^"^y'

"You will notr
"No, I will not."

.^^ u u°^"^
"' '^~"^"'' '' '^^ '«>d been a man Ishould have expected a blow. He: breast heaved aiTu her
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Where are you going?" I „ited.

haiifS.!"""" °'"" *''" * '°'""'"« b™"". "how I

you'aS."°' ^ '"'' """ '°"-
' •'"" "-^-^ 'P"" 'o

"Mis, Morley. be reasonable. You must go back withme. There is no other way "

"I will not."

I don't know how it might have ended, but the endcame m an un-xpected manner

hinTrSf"n"."-''
» voice from the street be-

I t^™;,f A J'^;' r
^°"' ""'' '*• H°^ do you do'"

aaS
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^t^^H' u^T'"*'*"'*'
'•*'* '°"« he had been there and

"Didn't see you, Knowles. at fir.t," he said. "SawMiss Morley here and thought she was alone. Wa. eo-

'"If*" J '^' P"'''''^' °' '"''"» '"^ home ir my car."
Miss Morley answered promptly. "You may have the

Jellu?^ "'" ^"^""•" ""' "''•• "^ -«P' -'h

Young Bayliis looked pleased, but rather puzzled.
Thanks, awfully," he said. "But my car holds buttwo and your uncle "

T TW' ''"."'' ''°^"""' ^' " 1""« «" righ'. really.
I should love the motor ride. May I get in?"

R^owles, he asked. "Sorry there's not more room
but you couldn t leave the horse, though, could you?
Quite comfy, Miss Morley.' Then we're off"
The car turned from the curb. I caught Miss Mor-

ley s eye for an instant, there was withering contemptm Its look—also triumph.

Left alone, I walked to the trap, gave the horse-holding
boy sixpence, climbed to the seat and tc-,k up the reins
i-et jogged lazily up the street. The ride over had

been veiy, very pleasant; the homeward journey was
likely to be anything but that.

To begin with, I was thoroughly dissatisfied with my-
self. I had bungled the aflFair dreadfully. This was not
the time for explanations; I should not have attempted
them. It would have been better, much better, to have
accepted the inevitable as gracefully as I could, paid the
bills, and then, after we reached home, have made the
situation plain and "have put my foot down" once and
for ail. But I had not done that. I had lost my temper
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"ddSt'tr ""^•'•"-^-°'«' ^y -'•«• or .

She did not under,tand, of cour,e. In her eye. I mu.thave .pneared .tingy .nd me.n .nd_.nd iodne."

r M?' °' ?""•• " *" "°' her., and .ome day.he would know tha. i, wa. not, but the town .quare at

Z'TZTu-r-
'''-' '" '-'"'' *° """-•'-•-

She wa. .0 young, too, and .o charmingwthat i. .hecould be when .he cho.e. And .he had ch^en to l^^
SriTad*""' 'T'T- ^"^ ^ ••'' -joyed th«<lnye, I had enjoyed nothing a. thoroughly .ince ourarnvann England. She had enjoyed it'to^; .he iL"d

Thn^A'h! ''°-^"'^'^ "° """" enjoyment of that kind.Th.. wa. the end. of cour.e. And alt becau.e I had re-fused to pay for a tenni. racket and a few other thing.They were th.ng, .he wanted-ye,. needed, if .he we^eo remam at the rectory. And, expecting lo remair,"

Ser fe had r. K
" °'^" ^°""^ P'"^'" °' »er «xHer hfe had not been a pleasant one; after all, a littlehappiness added, even though it did cost me some moneywas not much. And it must end soon. It seemed a J J

Jen" '"
'° "'* *"° ""'""''' ^i^"" -d 'h^e-

There is no use cataloguing all my thoughts. Some Ihave cata ogued and the others were similar. The

.^ d s°he hid r ?"'
°J

*'' ^''"'^^ '" '''' ^°'=« " »he.a^d she had been almost happy haunted me. My reason2 "".I'-'u",
'"' "' P"""P'^ ""d precedent went Ihad acted nghtly; but my conscience, which was quite

unreasonable, told me I had acted like a boor. IS
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it ai lonjr M I could, then I .hontcd at "Pet," who wai
JolfKing on, apparently half aileep
"Whoa I" I shouted.

. .T*'Vl.'°'''*"'
*'""'

'" "'* '"''^'"« of the road. I he.i-tated. The principle of the thing

.hc*I!r^
"" principle I" «id I, .loud. Then I turnedthe trap around and drove back to Wrayton. The blondyoung „,an in the ,por,ing.goo<ls .tore wa. ev dently^Ud to .ee me He mu.t have seen me drive aw y andhave judged that hi, sale was canceled. His judjmeni

the r« tI;
' ""''' """^ •'• P'"* '"'^ 'he shoes and

f.^!
•• ^""y *"« waPfxd and ready

Thank you, sir," said the clerk. "I trust everything

take the Slazenger, but the one she chose is not at all bad
•'

asked.
* " 't-'Slazenger' so much better?" I

"Oh very much so. sir. Infinitely better sir Here

MaJ^'.Vr
'°""''' '^' ^"^ ""' -^« n^de!And only thirty-two shillings, sir

"

It wa, a better racket, much better. And, after all

sai7a°n"dTaLr:^e:;i°"'=
'""''-' «' »"' -""." ^

do°" "rhetf " "'^«'^'°^ H'Ph^y -"et me at the

!:r sLTkedtryTrvr"" '"' "^''"^^ '°"°-<'

"Frances is here, I suppose," I said.
Ves, she came an hour agn. Dnc'or P^v!;-- »•

younger one, brought her in hifauto. She hSly^pok":
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to me, Hoiy, md went straight to her room H«vwhat hippened? What i, the matter?"

^^•
Nothing." Mid I. curtly. "Nothing unuiual that i.

1 made a fool of my.,|f once more, that', all."

'

The between-maid knocked and entered "Wher,would you wi.h the parcel., .ir?" .he a.ked
"'

The.e are Ml.. MorleyV Take them to her room "

.u^.dtrme/""''"''"^^-''- "'P'-^Tin
"Now, Hoay, what ii it.'" .he asked

"All right. I have no objection "

ten hel?"*"'"
"'' ''"""°"*' °' """'• What shall I

.„Z'"
''" ^ ?'?"*'•'' ""y '"'"'' Tell her-oh. tell her

anfclnirf"!^ "!f
^ ""I'"'"

""' ^"""'' Cole's studyand closed the door. There were books enough therebut the majonty of them were theological works or bumy

ownZk" ^"^ *'" ''"""°"' °' ''"«'°"- Most of myown books were m my roo,.>. These did not appeal tome; I was not religiously inclined just then

o^lZt^f^^ '"/!•" "''"''' ''"'' ^hair and looked

the door " '™' """ *=*' " """^"^ ^'

HelS""' i"'"
'"'''

['
"P^-^'i^g Heph^y- It was not

And r t° "?^' ''°^«^"' but Miss Morley herself.And she closed the door behind her.
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I did not tprak. She walked over .nd stood beiid*
me. I did not know what ihe wai going to say and th«
exprestion did not help me to gueii.
For a moment ihe did not «ay anything. Ther •

"So you changed your mind," ihc laid
"Yei."

"Why?"
"I don't know."
"You dcn't know. Yet you changed it."

"Yei. Oh yet, I changed it."

"But why? Wai it-was it because you were ashamed
of yourseir?"

"I guest to. As much that as anything."
"You realize that you treated me shamefully. You

realize that?"
'

"Yet," wearily. "Yes, I realize everything."
"And you felt sorry, after I had gone, and so you

changed your mind. Was that it ?"

"Yes."

There was no use in attempting justification. For the
absolute surrender I had .-nade there was no justification.
I might as well agree to everything.
"And you will never, never treat me in that way

again ?" '

"No."

"And you realize that I was right and understand
that I am to do as I please with my money ?"

"Yes."
'

"And you beg my pardon ?"

"Yes."

"Very well. Then I beg yours. I'm sorry, too."
Now I was surprised. I turned in my chair and looked

at her.

"You beg my pardon?" I repeated. "For what?"
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"Thafi all right."

^••;rh.nk you. 1, ,he„ .n„hi„^ „^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^

"No."

"You're «ure?"
"Yei."

oi^Z'i' '" '"^ "" "'"""f- «'"'« '"•«-<« of .he

H.i«u;KruVXZ'""'^""'<-''-o-«-SHe

rack?TTd-a^nd'^r;::' "'^•",: '' ^"
'
--" •-""

foolish not .oge' .he be,"
"'" """"' °"'' '' '"'"«''

.h:u.hMr.oo:rpr.i;;' tz "-: r? '""^^' "- ^

.pend so much mo'e"" '
''" ""' '~' '"« ^ '^ould

Ves
;
ye, ,f yot- will accep, i, as such." ^
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very^uth
••""' *^' **"*' "' *'" "'•^* "• "^"^ 'OM

I W.I MKKftrA. but I recovered iufficlently to (ell her•hr wai quite welcome. " «" ner

She turn- ,1 to p.. Then the turned back
Doctor lUyliM „ked me to play tenni. with him to-morrow motnifiR," ,he sai<|. "Nfay j?"

Znr ''
'" ""'"'' ''" ''"" ••'' ""y »>•""'-

"Oh. don't you wi«h n,e to .,k ? I inferred from what
>ou .aid at Wrayton that you did wi,h me to a»k per-
mititon concerninif many thinjfs."

'

i.*.'**".^!!"'
«aid-oh. don't l,e .illy, plea.el Haven'twe had ..lime., enough for one afternoon, Mi.. Mor-

"My Christian name i. 1- ranees. May I pUy ten-

H^a? ^"" "'^''''' '°-"'°"°'^ '"°'"m. Uncle

"Of cour.e you may. How co,.ld I prevent it, even if
I wi.hed, which I don't."

"Thank you Uncle Ho.ea. Mr. Worce.ter i. Roine

« ?? w°;.
^\""'' " '"""''

' "" ^""^ -"Other
rack-t. Will you be my partner. Uncle T.osea?"

If Your partner?"
"Ye.. You play tennis; Auntie says so. Will you

play to-morrow morning as my partner?"
"But I play an atrocious game and "

"So do r. We shall match beautifully. Thank you,
Uncle Hosea."

Once more she turned to go, and again she turned.
Is there anything else you wish me to do. Uncle

Hosea? she asked.

The repetition repeated was too much.
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"Stop calling me Uncle Ho«,.

,

"Yet," I declared.
I'm not your uncle "

yo?wUt?;;•?.?' ^- "- ^o"" -eryone that

"Oh.very well/^shS '^ut i'r "kVo't
'."' *'"«•

•o formal, don't yon think. WhafshlH " f"""':Never m nd, perhaos I «« ».• i V?. ^ '^*" y"?
for dinner. I "ill .ee vn.. l.'"'"'' ^ "'" '««»«''?

'->. and thank ;;„ aZ for th"' T' ' ^"
Hosy." ^ ^

"
'""^ 'he racket—Cousin

"I'm not your cousin, either—at lea.f «„.a nineteenth cousin An^
"""—*» east not more than

I fHall-I don't TnowrhiTshtTdV"'""-'"''"-^'

r«,«S!!KeTt:-' '"'"""'" ^''" »«' Well then, au

I know, and ready o ask , J" ''"'"'"' '"" °' ^""°^ity.

I Headed offS^oMherer""''°"^ « "-• ««

fifty^^t^fit^^'siZe'r '""'%"° '"' *"-
Little Frank of yoTs You'vA' ";' "'''* ^^^'-"'^

haven't you."
"" ''"''' «« ""ake them,

to tXr'IL'tXCr, !'/°" ""'•" -°'"'--
the .rape weVe^r^a::^1^ ""' ^ ^^ *°

.att ".hrkaVpe„rv:iiri^^^^^^^^^^^ ,f-
no

.diot of ^myself a^dToi'T'meC: IT"' " ""'^'^

"s forever and run us into d^rher^h'^^'rS^f
ass
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«nd of .yellow doJrar '"""^ '" ^
"^^"'^ 'he

ihat was my newest resolution It wo. ,
re.H.e that M. resolution I .^Id J'rorb.y S°S."

/



CHAPTER XI

In Winch Complications Become More Complicated
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evening, i„ th, drawing-room, the "teas" on the lawn-either our lawn or someone else's-.he chats 7c^

;Hc young perso^ who' ^^s'^X!ihleTr^T If,
^^

that way as a regular and understood part of t I Hfl

panionship as I had forso Inl ,ft
""='' ^°™-

cause, beingno longer you'g I felt out of
^''"'" '"

them was „nr„ J,
J'"""g. i Jelt out of place amonginem was now dragged mto such society every davand almost every evening l jj . ^ every aay

Little Vr,„L.
'^*"'"^-

' <l'd not want to be, but

i'eep' nJme"thr^' *° '"' '"^^'^^--^ "'— ^

I hid tfa"e/o7to"'"
'"' "•'- °" °"^ °^"^'°"' -"-

^n tHl"ratSt"irt;~rTy'rr ''°^"'
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"But, my dear youne lady "

I ..m ..i x.
tention of writing of your D«n . ' '"^' "° '"-

"You write of kniiT.
"^^"^ ' " y°" "» them"

queens. Yo^ d^^'^t .id^l '^ """ '^'"" ""'
nothing about Ihtm " *• ^°" """"'/ """ow

a^i St:: :f-
----«-"-

acted or ,po\e Le tha oT
" ^A^S

'""'^-'^"

""Iht. if ther, was such a thing"
'^""""" ''"'^"

>a 'St'h' S'"rhS 'a ir- V"""'
"°' "''"

.

"My dear young rady-" I hZ^ '"'''I
"•"^'''

interrupted me ^" '«^'"' *»"* «•>«

and making a speech Yo^r^uT*'"*^ ' S^''''" ^"^h"**'

•Uncle Hofea.' '
f Jouiv Me,

"' "°' *° "" y°"
a?ai„ I shall address vou^uhr. ^T^ ^^^^' *° ««
Don't be silly."

^ ""''''^'y *"> •^«'- o>d Nunky.'

reminded !f o" r l^e rm"'"''
"^'"'" °^ "» ""^^ to be

' """^ age. 1 m sure von Hnn'f . t
anyone more sensitive on the sublet t^

"ever saw
put away those sillv oM \Zt ^""J^'^*-

There! there!

drawing-room rm ^1^. '"' '°"'' ^°^" *» '^e

''asbro'ughtinalorofr/r,..:-^- ""'- ^°--"-

'v^r;r,t^tid'"!;r°'"'"%^''^<'-->''^^^^^
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She regmrded me with diMpproval.

rciaT-^'shi
rr.::etTi''oTd"L'h.^' 'r'' -^

°^

lads which I had found in a nt" J
'""'"" •""

promptness. I received a
: each week from Camp-
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tVeVrlnV t„7'"'"
'""' '" «««'«'•" concerninjj Lit-tie irank and our move to the rectorv „„^ i.f

fes.ed to .ee i„ it o„l, . huge Me"*"'^'
'"' "' ""^

Tell your Miss Cahoon," he wrote, "that I amgomg to turn Spiritualist right away. I be ieve i^dream, now. and presentiments and alf sort, of thTng^
I am trymg to dream out a plot for a novel by yo^'

Sve me*^ ff"
''? 'T'' "'' "'''" "'8"' and that'

aZ\T T
•'"'• •"" ^''l ''='^« '° t«^We another

of vot
Ket sufficient thrills to furnish forth one

thin^r n^'-
^"'°"*'^ *''°"^''' "'^ "•»". this wholethmg vv.ll do you a world of good. Noth „g short ofan earthquake would have shaken you outof your CapeCod dumps and u looks to me as if you and-what^sher name-Hephzibah, had had the quake. Wh"t are

e^d^^Ta^-r
'° "''" '\' ^'"'^ ^-"'^ P"-"'n th

man^ Or / ^"'/'^ ^'' °^ *° '^ """*>y English-

Sh."L ' ."°i
*''"• ^"^y "°' -""^y her youfself?She d turn a dead quahaug into a live lobster. I should•magine, .f anyone could. Great ideal What'"

H.S -great idea" was received with the contempt it

wartkeV"'' "^ ''' '"'-^ '"'• ^'-- ^' ""-"e
But Hephzy herself spoke of matrimony and Lit-

tile Frank soon after this. We were alone together •

at^^asmi"ne gS."
^°"'" ^'° ^^^ '''"'-' ^'^ ^^"^

is S^'" f'

T
"'?'''^' "''° y°" '«"« the summer

IS half over? It's the middle of July now "
So ,t was, although it seemed scarcely possible.
Yes, she went on. "Our lease of this place is uphe first of October. We shall be startin'^or homethen, I presume likely, sha'n't we."
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"I luppose so. We can't itay over here indefinitely.
Life isn't all skittles and—and tea."

"That's so. I don't know what skittles are, but I
know what tea is. Land sakesi I should say I did.
They tell me the English national flower is a rose.
It ought to be a tea-plant blossom, if there is such a
thing. Hosy," with a sudden return to seriousness,
"what are we goin' to do with—with her when tht time
comes for us to go?"

"I don't know," I answered.
"Are you going to take her to America with us?"
"I don't know."
"Humph I Well, we'll have to know then."
"I suppose we shall ; but," defiantly, "I'm not going

to worry about it till the time comes."
"Humph 1 Well, you've changed, that's all I've got

to say. 'Twan't so long ago that you did nothin' but
worry. I never saw anybody change the way you have
anyway."

"In what vray?"

"In every way. You aren't like the same person
you used to be. Why, through that last year of ours
in Bayport I used to think sometimes you were older
than I was—older in the way you thought and acted.
I mean. Now you act as if you were twenty-one. Ca-
vortin' around, playin' tennis and golf and everything!
What has got into you ?"

"I don't know. Jim Campbell's prescription is tak-
ing effect, I guess. He said the change of air and
environment would do me good. I tell you, Hephzy,
I have made up my mind to enjoy life while I can.
I realize as well as you do that the trouble is bound
to come, but I'm not going to let it trouble me before-
hand. And I advise you to do the same."
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Jread for nothin'. It "^ be that h
* ' "" ^•*'" ""^

".dy to .Ur. for B.y^^ Li tie F«nl Tt
'^'''

vided for."
*"* ^'" •>« P«>-

"Provided for? What do you mean!"
i mean provided for by somebodv eU* ti. .

« least two candidate, for^i. i^'o:!^:'y^^^
"You mean "

"I mean Mr. Worcester and Herbert Bavliss Th„WorceMer man i. a gone case, or TnTnoSge H^s

wouldn't it."
married a curate.

"Not very," I answered. "Married llf. «„ ,
alar, i, no, „, idea o( humor'" "" ' ""'"

wVmTnK^^e.tr^':-,/"" -•' i"*".

.s-Xii'i;rw;^K.~\
sjrdra^^,«-s'iJ~-»"-"^any gin. And his engagement to Frances
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Morlqr might make e..ier the expl.n.tion which wubound to come. I believed 1 could tell Herbert B*!!liM the truth concerning the ridieuloui "cUim " Am.n would be .u.ceptible to reawn .nd proof; I "couldconvmce h.m. I .hould have welcomed the po^aibrty.but K,„,ehow or other. I did not Someho^r other

HM ° ..''" "'"'y'"» •"y°"« ^» repugnant to meI did not like to think of it.

different*"**?;" '^^'^
i?'""'^'

"" ""'^ «»>'"^ -"«
diaferent. If only she knew all about her father and

tt-Tf'tt? •"'r '"•": "'»" "» »>«""" "he wantedto-,f that wa. the way of it. it would be «, different.

Jlniece " "'"^ '*'°'"'*' ''"
'
" »•" ""'y *••

;;Non»ensel" I snapped. "She isn't my niece."
I know ,t. Thafs what makes your goodness toher seem so wonderful to me. You treat her as if youcared >, much as I do. And of course you don't. It

she, hardly any relation to you at all. You're awfulgood. Hosy. She's noticed it. too. I think she likesyou now a lot better than she did ; she as much as said
•o. bhe s begmnmg to understand you "

Nonsense!" I said again. UndersUnd met Ididnt understand myself. Nevertheless I was fooliah-

lSi /° '[ ""* '•'" '""^'* •"«• " *" P'"""tto be liked even by one who was destined to hate me
isiter on.

"I hope she won't feel too hard against us." contin-ued Hephzy. "I can't bear to think of her doin' that.

\ ,7
*""" ** "*"' '"'' '•'=»'• to me now. We-I

Shall miss her dreadfully when it's all over."
I think she hoped that I might say that I should

miss her, ,!«>. But I did r^jt say anything of the kind.
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H.dnt i been Kheming .nU planning ,« ge riJ of

llnT •'^r
"" ''""" ""**" "P°" "»? Toll"!

.h. . n"* "•'''">'• '" conclusion, "perhao..he and Doctor «ayli.» „i„ „,.k, . „,,^^ .f*;"*?*We ought to help it all we can. I .uppoae"

wait .X m
"°" '"'

'"T" "'"" "P°" -«• 0"«

that day Anothr""""';^""/
'""'" '°' '»>« «« »'

Worcester ^nTuV" ''"'
' "^"•'"' '^e visit, ofWorcester and Herbert Baylia, with a different eve

watched both young gentlemen more closely
I did not have to watch the curate long.

"

Suddenlyhe ceased calling at the rectory. Not altogether o^

toward my „,ece was oddly formal and constrainedShe wa, very kind to him, kinder than before Ithought, but there wa, . difference in their mannerHephzy. of course, had an explanation ready
She given him his clearance papers," was her wavof expressing it. "She's told him that it's no use ^o

a cd for'hirT;'-.
'^.'"' ' """ ""' '"ink sh"

thTSoIt^I'Toesn^rft."""
'""' '"' =°""' ''- '-

«il!" '^T°'
'°°^ advantage of the clear course. His

were more frequent than ever. She must have un-derstood; but, being a normal young woman, a, wellas a very, very pretty one, she was a bit of a coquette

ttn t'h'V^'^'T^"'-
''''' ''" "<= -" scarce y'^oe

tZ 1'^' *™ * '*="«^'' »"'• '" '^ "tate of alternatehope and despair. I shared his varying moods. fhe could not be aure of her feelings towfrd him. nei-
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ther could I .„>! I found myself wondering, wonder-ing con.t.n, y h w- fooli.h for me to Zd/rof cour.c. Why .hould I w..te time in spccuuTfen on

tVrZ'l .'2' ''""''
' '"' whe.hcr.he Th^S

mried? I IT" "'•' " ""•" '" ">« '-horn .hemimed? I -wived not to think of her at all And

to n.r'"H°"',"!:'
•" """^ ' "«'• -"' -ou„t"<1to nothmg. for I did think of her constantly

And then to add a new complication to the already
ovcr-compl.«tcd .itnation, came A. Carleton Heath-
croft, Esquire.

France, and Herbert Baylis, were scheduled fornme holes oi golf on the Manor House course thatmornmg I had had no intention of playing. Mypr^ected novel had reached the .tag/wher^e pS

beginning the second one that day. But, ju.t as I.eated myself at the desk in the Reverend C^/e^ study
the young lady appeared and insisted that the two-some become a th.cesome. that I leave my "stupid
old papers and pencils" and come for a round on the
hnl.,. I protested, of course, but she was in one of

wn.,M I
'",°°''' "'''* '"°'"'"» »"'* ''«='•«'» th t »hewould not play unless I did.

"It will do you good, she said. "You'll write allthe better this afternoon. Now, come along "

Is Doctor Bayliss as anxious for my company asyou seem to be?" I asked maliciously
^ ^

»»

J^--eIT/ ^Vl'""^:
"°' '°"''' *"= "•" 'he retort-

hei, or f% "" ' ""^^^ ""y difference whether

Humph
! he may not agree with you."

-hen ht can play by hirascli. It will do him good,
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rtn.^J.S;.^''*^'"' "« •"-" '- «r"«H. comer

joined the two youn, people on the l.wn.

eIuhZ!!n f^"1 "• **^ «"«'»"/ indeed. Her

to I^ ''•d bought them myelf on one of my ,1,to London: having once yielded, in the matter of h!
•""'•

r"'' ':°" '«"»^' -"-• 'i««eThtg. whichI thought would pleaae her-were carried h^HerbmBay .«. who. of course. .!«, carried hi. own H^greetmg wa. not .. enthu.ia.tic. He leemrd rathjrglum and out of «>rt.. France. addreuJS l^'o
«ne pair had had Mme K>rt of diwgreement wS.»Hepluy would have called a "lover'. qu'I^r^rp.
through the ane pa.t the cricket field, on by the p,7hover the pa.ture.. and entered the great gite of the

l^W u .' *'"•"•' "' • ""'« over rolling hill,

7nVT •^"''" '"• ''°'^'" everywhere, brought";

sr^j™ """^ '" '""'''"'' ' "• of

At th< em tt, . „„ „.y,j |„ ,,,, ptrfmi™ o(
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n.tty golfin, ton WM pr.ctk n, hi. •',^-
Ciddy WM carrying hii '

•winger • pcrion of j.

caddiei on tho«c lint <

Lady of the Mane
alone knew.

Aa we approacli:i! li,.

at ua. He wai i . n M
omething familiar i' t-

Thia of itacif argued the
ew » I 'VMiaequence, for

*'
: : bidden by the

> -. > w.i. 'orbidtlen aha

•<• f'lr y'-r rt .uroed to look
' Triic temi yft there waa

;«Jor. „n,.e„t „d ...n;.;.pS'?rdr";^^
toward me and extende.l ;- !,,nd.

""ngwi

"Oh, I aayl" he exclaimed. "It ia yon lan'» imHow do you do?"
« "• yot». lant iti

t,ri^."''
**'• "***'^~'"" I -M- "Thl. U . ,„r-

.u^ri.e'd.*^''
''•"'• "•• "•"•""''y' *'• "°* « •"

dri'wM
*
"M°"* ''^^ .•»*'"« »>«'•. Knowlea," he

were AleriS.'"?'.^""''
""'• ""' '*• ''" "*<« '"ere

tToned theZ ? J • "T'^ '"-^ *'"" •»•« ">«>-tioned the name I knew, of course, it must be you

2 aeeTou ''
' '*" '""**' "*'•• »"*' "

'
J^''^ ^'»''

comSJnr '''-' *° '" """• ^"^^ ' '-«•-<« -X

cro'ff•""r/"^
^
""^"'r'

^'^""•" °''«^*d Heath-

lastLrW^" 'T1 ^'"' ''''" '" '»'« tournament

and ^K ''°.' °*^'""- °°"'' """k Mi" Moneyand I have met, thc.gh. Great pleasure, really Areyou a resident of Mayberry. Miss Morley?"
Frances said that she was a temporary residentAh I visitmg here, I suppose?"
"Yes. Yes. I

tory. she
visiting. I am living at the rec
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BaS ^'"'''^
'' ''^- ^"-«^ niece." e.p,ai„ed

Bayliss for his officious exoSr ~,"" '"'^^ '"'^'^'^d
I should have that ridiculous "^I'?,"

.°1 ''"^"'P- Now
tend with, in ouracquaintanA .X ''"""'=*' ^° <^°n-
the Ba^isses and the

" f F^ "'f*"""'' ''^ ^ith
"y thoughts, for the corner, nA'"' ^ **" ''"^«' ^^ad
and she looked away o^" the „" '"°""" '^'^'hed

Won't you ask Mr ZJu ^
"'''*'•

Uncle?" she said She had 7 ' V°''"
°"'- ^»'"«=-

sea.': I «- happy to sa^ buttnT' '"' '="^'' ""°-
outside the family she s ill.HH ?'"""« °^ those
Of course she could no dLoth/r''''

""= " "^"''^"
'ng comment, but I did „n^ t^

"^ ^'""o^t arous-

- venerable, antique i"°t'fn'th-
''"'='^' ^"""^ -^

"nted more and more each .m r l'™ ^"''^f' ^ '<=-

Phasized the difference in our1 '''*''*
'*• ^' ^m-

needed no emphasis
"^''-''"'' ^^at difference

he2^^^aS^;'::-^"**''^^"^^-'°".buthe

shou'^S'bL^'r;;/''''''*;; ''='">''"
'''' declared. -I

Bavli« .„ .^^y- "°^' shouldn't I."

honor of the HeathLft .
''"' "°' "^^ for the

» ?^-ce in his dtSn.^rS, £'
h"^^""^' ^-^^

Oh. not in the least " sh •
i

'

so much more sporting thanTL '^ ^°"'"^°"'e is ever
g tnan a threesome. Mr. Heath-
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croft, you and I will play Doctor BaylUs and—Uncle.
Shall we?"

Hesthcroft declared himself delighted and honored.
He locked the former. He had scarcely taken his eyes
from Miss Morley since their introduction.
That match was hard fought. Our new acquaint-

ance was a fair player and he played to win. Frances
was learning to play and had a natural aptitude for the
game. I played better than my usual form and I needed
to, for BaylisE played wretchedly. He "dubbed" his
approaches and missed easy putts. If he had kept his
eye on the ball instead of on his opponents he might
have done better, but that he would not do. He
watched Heathcroft and Miss Morley continually and
the more he watched the less he seemed to like what
he saw.

Perhaps he was not altogether to blame, everything
considered. Frances was quite aware of the scrutiny
and apparently enjoyed his discomfiture. She—well,
perhaps she did not precisely flirt with A. Carleton
Heathcroft, but she was very, very agreeable to him
and exulted over the winning of each hole without re-
gard to the feelings of the losers. As for Heathcroft
himself, he was quite as agreeable to her, compli-'
mented her oa her playing, i.-.sisted on his caddy's car-
rying her clubs, assisted her over the rough places
on the course, and generally acted the gallant in a most
polished manner. Bayliss and I were beaten three
down.

Heathcroft walked with us as fa- as the lodge gate.
Then he said good-by with evident reluctance.
"Thank you so much for the game, Miss Morley "

he said. "Enjoyed it hugely. You play remarkably
well, if you don't mind my saying so."
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Frances w«. pl«.ed. "Thank you," ,he answered

_I know .t isn't true-that about my playine-Z it

together again. Are you staying here long?"
Don t know. I'm sure. 1 am visiting my aunt and•he wj, ke,p „e as long as she can. feem^s to Mnk

I^„ "«''"?'' •" °' '"'• °^ """« *« •""« playagaw. By the way, Knowles, why don't you ru^over and meet Lady Carey? She'll be awfuIl/pleaseS

iou^'peXn ^'^ "^
TJ"'-

^""^ ^'" M°"«y with

The'v',^ •?* .T"'''
"'''' *° '" t*"' greenhouses.

Jou^t^^R .*°"'i
'°°'''"«^ ''^''' """y- Like to haveyou, too, Bayhss, of course."

Bayliss's thanks were not effusive. Frances how-ever, declared that she should love to see the green-

«^f f
Mr. Heathcroft to call at the rectory. He ac-cepted the mvitation at once and heartily

He called the very next day and joined us at tea.The followmg afternoon we, Hephzy, Frances and I,
v>s.ted he greenhouses. On this occasion we met, fo^the first t.me, the lady of the Manor herself. Lady

^^^ ^*"^ "^"^ " ^'°"'' P-»y-haired person, of verydeeded manner and a mannish taste in dress. She was

«2!h K
^ ^ ^ u""'"''

*•"= ^'""•'"" •"«"°" was as-sumed because she wished to please her nephew. A.Carleton Heathcroft, Esquire, was plainly her lady-
ship s pnde and pet. She called him "Carleton, dear,"

the ™oh",
?"' "X "'"• •" '"^ =•""*'« estimation

the model of everything desirable in man.
The greenhouses were spacious and the display of

^J^JuT *"'' """^"^ '"°'"' '"'"^'^ ''"d beautiful thanany I had ever seen. We walked through the grounds
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«vT„l'"fh,'^' """f"' '"" ^''^''^ *'"' becoming

ZJT IT P'""*'^ ^y ^»"°"» distinguished
personagr, H,» Royal Highness the Prince of Wale,Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Ex-President Car-'not of France, and others. Hephzy whispered to meas we were standmg before the Queen Victoria speci-men i

*^

"I don't believe Queen Victoria ever planted thatn the world, do you. Hosy. She'd look prettv a
fleshy old lady like her. puflin' away diggin' holes witha spade, now would she !"

I hastily explained the probability that the holewas dug by someone else.

Hephzy nodded.
"I guess so," she added. "And the tree was putm by someone else and the dirt put back by the same

one. Queen Victoria planted that tree the way Su-sanna Wixon said she broke my best platter, by notdoin a single thing to it. I could plant a whoie Lve
that way and not get a bit tired."
Lady Carey bade us farewell at the fish-ponds andasked us to come again. Her nephew, however, accompanied us all the way home-that is, he accom-

panied Frances, while Hephzy and I made up the rear

H./h \ «
,""'* "'^ •" '^'°^P"^ •" ^°' «°'"« tennis.

Herbert Bayhss was there before him. so the tenniswas abandoned and a three-cornered chat on the lawn
substituted. Heathcroft treated the young doctor whha polite condescension which would have irritated me
exceedmgly.

From then on. during the fortnight which followed,
there was a great deal of Heathcroft in the rectory so-
cial circle. And when he was not there, it was fairly
certain that he and Frances were together somewhere,
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golfing, walking or riding. Sometime. I .ccompanied
them, aometimes Herbert Bayliss made one of the
party Frances' behavior to the young doctor was
tantalumgly contradictory. At times she was very
cordial and kind, at others almost cold and repellent
She kept the young fellow in a state of uncertainty
most of the time. She treated Heathcroft much thesame but there was this difference between them-
Hcathcroft didn't seem to mind; her whims appeared
to amuse rather than to annoy him. Bayli.s, on the
contrao', was either in the seventh heaven of bliss or
the subcellar of despair. I sympathized with him,
to an extent; the young lady's attitude toward me hadan effect which, in my case, was ridiculous. My rea-
son told me that I should not care at all whether she
hked me or whether she didn't, whether I pleased or
displeased her. But I did care, I couldn't help it I

T Ju°^''u!'"
*°° '""'•'• ^ middle-aged quahaug

should be phlegmatic and philosophical; I once had a
reputation for both qualities, but I seemed to possess
neither now.

I found myself speculating anu wondering more than
ever concerning the outcome of all this. Was there
anythmg serious in the wind at all? Herbert Bayliss
was m love with Frances Morley, that was obvious
now. But was she in love with him? I doubted it
Did she care in the least for him? I did not know."
bhe seemed to enjoy his society. I did not want her
to fall in love with A. Carleton Heathcroft, certainly
Nor to be perfectly honest, did I wish her to marry
Bayliss, although I like him much better than I did
Lady Carey's blasi nephew. Somehow, I didn't like
the idea of her falling in love with anyone. The pres-
ent sute of affairs in our household was pleasant
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Z^tt h^'
""'" *"' '"PPy *<'««''er. Why couldnot that happiness continue just as it wa»>

EalJ' r*?/ *" '*"'*'"'=
'' «»'<» "ot continue

near L /' "'"^ ''~"8'" »»>« inevitable endnearer. My determination to put the thought of thatend from my mmd and enjoy the present was shakenIn the aol.tude of the study. i„ the midst of my wri"«ng, after I had gone to my room for the nightTfZdmy thought, drifting toward the day in Ocfob;; whenour lease of the rectory ended, we must pack up and

us. Hardly. She would demand the promised "set-tlement," and then-What then.' Explanat.ont-
quarrels-parting. A parting for all time. I h^reached a pomt where, like Hephzy, I would havegladly suggested a real "adoption," the permanent ad!du,on to our family of Strickland Morley's daughterbut she would not consent to that. She was proud-

No, she would not remain under any such conditio^

^ouSril' •

''"'' ""= '"'''"'y °' '"=•* knowledgebrought w.th .t a pang which I could not analyze. A

T:^iLZs'''
""' '^'"^^^'^-^"^ should not have

weH^ellh';"-
^"""' ""'"croft. She had liked himwell enough durmg our first acquaintance aboard thesteamer, but now^ when she knew him better, she m

tated heTa T- T '°"^' *^™'^--"<l-^ manner irr'tated her and as he seemed to enjoy joking at her ex-

is g^dlth^rec^ited.'"""
°' ''''' ''' ^'^ ^ '-'

For example: we were sitting about the t«.»,b'-on the iawn, Hephzy, Frances, Doctor and MrsT Bay-
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Ilr.7.l!l':' T' •"^"*«">croft. The converution h.d
drifted to th« .object of eatable., a topic .uree.ted
doubt^. , by the plum cake and cookie.'on th?t2Mr heathcroft wa. amusing him.elf by poking fun
•t tne A

. , lan custom of serving cereal, at break-

"An> the variety is amazing," he declared. "Oat.and wheat and corn! My word! I felt like some sort
of animal-a horse, by Jove ! We feed our horse, thatort of thmg over here. Miss Cahoon "

Hcphzy sniffed. "So do we." she admitted, "but we
eat em ourselves, sometimes, when they're cooked cs
«iey ought to be. I think some breakfast foods are

"Do you indeed ? What an extraordinary taste ! Doyou eat hay as well, may I ask.'"
"No, of course we don't."

a b.t of hay m<ght be the-ah-the crowning tit-bit to
a breakfastmg American. Your horses and .lonk- vsenjoy it quite as much as they do oats, don't they?"

Dontknow. I'm sure. I'm neither a horse nor a
donkey. I hope."

"Yes. Oh. yes. But I assure you. Miss Morley, I
had extraordinary experiences on the other side I
y.s,ted in a place called Milwaukee and my host there
insisted on my trying a new cereal each morning. We
did the oats and the corn and all the rest and. uponmy word I expected the hay. It was the only donkey
food he didn t have in the house, and I don't see why
ne hadn t provided a supply of that."
"Perhaps he didn't know you were comin'," ob-

served Heph. cheerfully. "Won't you have another
cup. Mrs. Ba>, 3s? Or a cooky or somethln'?"
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^The doctor', wife consented to the refilling of her

«n American custom." .he wid, evidentraware ,hl»

Heathcroft stroked his mustache.

breakLs'aJrnol'''
"*' '"^ '""''• P°"»'Iy

;
but ouroreakfasts are not as queer as the American breakfasts

n^"oS"ed."'"'
""^ ^""' ^'" ^'"'-"'

^ "op
«" "S

"Not a bit," was the calm reply "We V„m,-.
animals affn- -ii t

'^yy- we rumans orr

food"''a'r;om;'ini hT^X'::^^^^^^^^
ke sweets and I don't knowtTnit-t" uV sZ
Mr Heattroft" ' "^^ °° ""^ ^°"-" '» '"» «''«.

No our aristocratic acquaintance did not, as a «n-
anH T

' T' °"' "'"*' '" '^ese little incounfirsand I more than once was obliged to suppress a chuck e•t my plucky relative's spirited retorts Frances too

nirlt'^''''"'''
"'^ '">°y '"' Vankee vict;S:Her prejud.ce agamst America had, so far as outward

I^'kely to champion than criticize our ways and habits

He!thJV''' °^ "' '^''' ^'"^ ^<^'='"«d t° enjoy the

cor .,J. l'^;
P'°P'' "°*'"^ the intimacy and

for them h"\ "^^ t'"
"'"'^'^ "^^"^ "°* '"'-'^edtor them. Hephzy and I had sr„i.» ^Jc-.c,; „ .,

subject.
" ~ ••--- •.--S!..,;o ^n tnc
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"Yoa don't suppose he means snythinr serious, do

you. Hosy ?" she asked. "Or thst she think* he does''
"I don't know," I answered. I didn't like the idea

any better than she did.

yxiu ^°J''
""' "^^ """"* '"'*' * ^*« •"»" •'0"n<l here.

When his aunt dies he'll come in for the estate and the
money, so everybody says. And if Francfs should
marry him she'd be—I don't know whether she'd be a
'Udy' or not, but she'd have an awful high place in
society."

^

''I suppose she would. But I hope she won't do

"So do r, for poor young Doctor Bayliss's sake, if
nothin' else. He's so good and so patient with it all.
And he's just eaten up with jealousy; anybody can
see that. I'm scared to death that he and this Heathcroft
man will have some sort of-of a fight or somethin".
That would be awful, wouldn't it I"

J did not answer. My apprehensions were not on
Herbert Bayliss's account. He could look out for him-
self. It was Frances* happiness I was thinking of.
"Hosy," said Hephzy, very seriously indeed, "there's

somethin' else. I'm not sure that Mr. Heathcroft is
serious at a.l. Somethin' Mrs. Bayliss said to nic makes
me feel u little mite anxious. She said Carleton
Heathcroft was a great lady's man. She told me some
things about him that—thai -Well, I wish Frances
wasn't so friendly with him, that's all."

I shrugged my shoulders, pretending more indiffer-
ence than I felt.

"She's a sensible girl," said I. "She doesn't need a
guardian."

"I know, but—but he's way up in society, Lady
Carey's heir and all that. Sh
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tered by hif attcntioM to h«r. Any rirt would h. ..

'!![''"•* ''°"' »''« did led tow.rd him."Why don t you ask her?"
Hephxy .hook her head. "I wouldn't dare." .he•aid. She.! take my head off. We're on «,7ul ,h!„ce. you and I. wi.h her. a. it i.. She UeatT u rell

TlSSr '"' ""'" "''•"'" - donVLter'er
.I .hould try JUS once to tell her what she ought to do

ttni , k"" I"''
^"'^"- A"d 'hen do the otherthing to show her independence "

"I .uppose she would," I .dmiited, gloomily.

her Bur tut '• ""-T'
•"""""' '*' '"y"""^ '"

n^.t,3T /°" ""«•" "y """"thin- to him

S^I^'h- /"" "'"' '"'""•' •"" «"d "^ what";

do ;;aTHoS'."'" " '" " '""="• ^""'""'^ ^-
I smiled. "Possibly I could, but I sha'n't "

I .n

ZTJTVT- 'f -^ *° «° '» p"^'"'-. lotDly. and I shouldnt blame him " . K ""-

h,Z*'^J?°'
•" "'°"'d""t- He thinks you're her unclener guardian, you know VnnM u,. ,

""«:'«.

I .liH „.,. " "*^' * "8*" to do it

"

I did not propose to exercise that right and I sa!H

"3 '.m-Z-S.' •"' '•»"•". t"
' oked as out of placie as a

rest of her get-up,
'lit hat on the head of a
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girl in a ball dress. She greeted me very affably,

waited until I putted out, and then sat beside me on
the bench under the big oak and chatted for some
time.

The subject of her conversation was her nephew.
She was, apparently, only too glad to talk about him
at any time. He was her dead sister's child and prac-
tically the only relative she had. He seemed like a
son to her. Such a charming fellow, wasn't he, now?
And so considerate and kind to her. Everyone liked

him; he was a great favorite.

"And he is very fond of you, Mr. Knowles," she said.

"He enjoys your acquaintance so much. He says that
there is a freshness a- d novelty about you Americans
which is quite delightfully amusing. This Miss—ah
—Cahoon—^your cousin, I think she is—is a constant
joy to him. He never tires of repeating her speeches.

He does it very well, don't you think. He mimics the
American accent wonderfully."

J agreed that the Heathcroft American accent was
wonderful indeed. It was all that and more. Lady
Carey went on.

"And this Miss Morley, your niece," she said, pok-
ing holes in the turf with the tip of her parasol, "she
is a charming girl, isn't she. She and Carleton are

quite friendly, really."

"Yes," I admitted, "they seem to be."

"Yes. Tell me about your niece, Mr. Knowles. Has
she lived in England long? Who were her parents?"

I dodged the ticklish subject as best I could, told

her that Frances' father was an Englishman, her
mother an American, md that most of the young lady's

life had been spent in France. I feared more search-
ing questions, but she did not ask them.
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me„V*Tl
**" ^'*'' "'^ding, and was silent for a mo

morh u'V^'
"^''"^^'^ "= ^"'•J^<=»' '«"'"i"B oncemore to her beloved Carleton.

"He's a dear boy," she declared. "I am plannine-
great thmgs for him. Some day he will hj the esUtf

m Parhament when our party returns to rower as its sure to do before long. He will many thenTinfact everythmg .s arranged, so far as that'^goes. Of

aT.Tnder„r""°
""^' ^"^^^^^-^ " -^ "^ ^

"tIIh'' Hr'" '^'!;" •'°''^' "°* ^ ^« interested.
Indeed

!
sa.d I. "And may I ask who is the fortu-nate young lady .'

shirt-?"lI"";°^''"
"'"^ ^"'"'' °^ °"" '" Warwick-

tZ ,, r ,

''^' °"' °^ "" "'dest in England.

other Her °" '"' "^''^^ •'^*" "" f°"d °f "<=••

settled W P"'"'i.J'"'^ I •"'ve considered the affair

togethe?
'"""- '' ^°""^ '"=°P''= "'" "' »° '•»PPy

Here was news. I offered congratulations.
Thank you so much," she said. "It is oleasant

to know that his future is provided for. Mtg""
anl \ ":A^°*'

^'''=- She worships him^ Ianythmg should happen to-ah_disturb the arrange-

nothmg will happen. I should not permit it
"

I made some commer-, I don't remember what. She
rose from the bench.

rnatchmakmg l.ke a garrulous old woman, haven't I
»

she observed, smiling. "So silly of me. You havebeen charmmgly kind to listen, Mr. Knowles. Forgive
me, won t you. Carleton dear is my one interest in
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life and I ulk of him on the ler« excuse, or without

I Lv 7 '° "'"' '""'="*• ""^ garrulity upon youI may count upon you entering our invitationStournament next month, may I not? Oh, do say %Thank you so much. Aurevoir"
"/yes.

rCLd." '-'
'
-""-^^ ^'-'> *--«« Horn;

I should have been flattered, perhaps, at her tak-ng me mto confidence concerning her'„;phew-s mat-nmon.al projects. If 1 had believed the "garrulity

"

w she called .t, to have been unintentional mighthave been flattered. But I did not so believe I wapretty certam there was intention in it and that sheexpected Frances and Hephzy and me to tl it a ^

Z"/"^.,^"'''"" "'" ^''^' '" »«>• «yes, altogethertoo fnendly with the youngest tenant in Mayber^re«ory. The "garrulity" was a notice to keepS
R,i'^'!,,"°i^'"l'""'*

"" ''"• '^' '''"""d ">«. rather.

and th.s Warwickshire girl of "fine family" had beenso fond" of each other for years. Eve^rthing w«understood, was it? Then what did he mean by"u
attentions to Frances, attentions which half of May!berry was probably discussing at the moment? The

iTw,, tr"'".''"'
^""""^ ""= ^"^'" I became.

It was the worst fme possible for a meeting with ACarleton Heathcroft, and yet meet him I did at the

"^.XJIX^^"' ^^" ^" *"' ''''-' •-'

couldKld^c^dr^ '"'"'''' " ''' '-^'"^ ^«-«
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Me. Abt stupid by oneself. I should think. What?

^itSe""' '
'''' """ '''*'"^- "»'' ' '^i

ha? r" "^ ""'°r*""»'« '"""k, just at that time. Ithad the effect of spurring my detern,ination to thestnkmg point. I would have it out with him then and

"Heathcroft," I said, bluntly, "I am not sure that Iapprove of Miss Morley's riding with you so ofte""«e legarded me with astonishment

Th,;°"
*'°"1! »PP'°ve!" he repeated. "And why not?There s no danger. She rides extremely well

"

,t,v; ',T " ''"""°" °^ ''""K'^- " " °"e °{ propri-
eties ,f I must put it that way. She is a young wom-an hardly more than a girl, and she probably doesnot realize that being seen in your company so f^e-quently IS likely to cause comment and goss^ H^aunt and I realize it, however."

^

lan'^'fiH^'"''"'""
°^ '"'""*' *" "=''''"P"K to °ne oflanguid amusement.

,J??"l'" •!.'
''"*'"^- "^y J°^«' I "y. Knowles.

fetter me""
"'"^"""''^ fascinating character? You

T J^ J"""'* ^^""^ ="yt'''"g concerning your character
I do know that there is gossip. I am not accusfng youof anything. I have no doubt you have been merelycareless. Your intentions may have beer^ " ^

"^fv^'"'"J"^''' T- "^y intentions?" he repeatedMy dear fellow, I have no intentions. None whitever concerning your niece, if that is what you mea^

ft "/ J°^'\P^<«y S-1 -d jolly good company "•
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I h.A r' '""'V''"«'«. I wa» convmced of it ButI had gone too far to back out
"*

..id <"lt^r
*""" ''*'" 'houghtless-or careless" I

ered her" '
'° "' *"*' ^°" '"'-"» "ave co^'.id!

<^:'i"t^! °''' ^ ->— Why Should I

gaged to be Tiarried, or so I am told."
«is smile disappeared

•Of course it's true! But-but-why eood Tn^man you weren'f im^., *«. '' *^" "°"'
T.I»n„- .

^"«"t under the Jmpresaon that I wasplannmg to marry your niece, were you» Oh r .^^that would be too guodl"
'""'y""- Oh, I say!

He laughed heartily. He did not appear in the least

Oh, no," he went on, beforel could reply "^^^.tI assure you. 0„e can't afford luxuries'otthat k.ndunless one is a luckier bcffpar thar I ^.m a . •

'

attending to all that sort ofTing She has n,^!! ".? i"

suppose. Verv woll i T'li • j ,
*° ^*y> ^

course vl-l .^
"""'' *""= "°*'« boards, ofcourse. Very glad you spoke. Possibly I have been
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Uw'„.rS«;..
^° "'''- •"-'• '^-'c. ."d no e

"No," I said, with some reluctance "I'm »i.-i
understand m,-^ur position, .^'"uke iy-ty hTnt

that" ^
'"""'' '° «'^« "' ^"' I thought i[ J^:that we have a clear understanding."

that i.r°o7thin?'V ""f
'"" ''""^ "''"' '"<' «"

You 7^'f I
^^- °" Americans are queer beggar.You don t s nke me as the usual type of sternXleat all, Knowles. Oh. by the way. does the niece knowthat uncle .s putting up the notice boards '"

wh""shTtd/> "'. "^ *°"''" what she'll say

sTnack me afh ° ' •;" °'''""''^- "She has never

!h i^ n ! "«^ ^''""J' '" »*«= °f her relatives 1

well You t:;?''"^"''
"

'
-'^ "'''^- wSW

He sauntered on, his serene coolness and calm con-

way aTs'o"" B^r"*'"
""'"'"'''•

' -"tinued on myway also But my serenity had vanished. I had the

than all ? I
* ^?' °' "'y'"^"' ^ ^""d. And more

wol *""''"'=•'' '''' he did, what Frances Morley

I foresaw trouble—more trouble.
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CHAPTER XII

In Which the Truth Is Told at La,t

1^wiI°uS •" "'"''"''"' °' P'»"«» of ""y talkwith Udy Carey or with Heathcroft. 1 was no.

board ri°r„:?-\:/''« ''""*"« "'' °' ''"-o^"
.urn or the ^vore" 'l^^:. T^f Sf "" '*'*'

than both and nervous./awaited d^m^r""""'^
1 here were none i.-nmediately. That dav ?„^' ..,P-Med and nothing of importanle tpL^' '""VZseem to me howpvor t^,. c "<«ppenea. it did

ing lunch^ok onTe id^1^ T'''
''"'^' ^"^-

.everal time, I found her^rdi' ""l^'V"'
""'

^«ssion^ My g„iU, consS'lmore^mTtd-x t'ST But \h?
•'"""°"' ='"^*"'"^ whicVl dtuimcuit. But the questions were not asked_H,»n t
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looking out at the lawn and flower bedi. No one wa. in«.h.^«cept Gr««„er. the ^rdener. who wrtH^ing
I Bat there for lome time, wioking and thinkin*

waTt'the'^t
'

Sh'"
"" "'"•'' '"-indow'rn'he'r

r„d h^H L^ ^^ *" «°'"« '°'- » -»" in the village

"d„r.:x™:air'"""''-''"'^^--^-^
My p,pe, smoked cut, I put in my pocket. If I could

J^e'nT*" ".' ''.""' '"'"'«•"' " ««"y I should havebeen happ.er, but that I could not do. They were stranwthoughts, hopeless thoughts, ridiculous. unavaS
thoughts. For me, Kent Knowles. quahaue to^rZ

t^ 'wS BuS/'/h*" "'^ '° ""''« "''•" -•• itinat way. But this-th.s was no romance, or, if it wasI was 5ut the comic relief in the story, the queer oldbachelor who had made a fool of himseU^ That was w^twas an old fool. Well, I must stop being a f" rS-
>iO one should know—now or ever.
And having reached this philosophical conclusion I

a breakfast table-our table; of a home in Bayport-our home; of someone always with me, to share m^Hfe«y hopes, to spur me on to a work worth while, tTglo^'m my triumphs and comfort me in my reverses todream of what might have been if-if it werHot abs^lutely impossible. Oh. fool, fool fool •

^"' "°' "^'^'^

window"N't '°T.''*'
°" ""' ^"^^' ^""^ °"t^-<J«= the

anywhere. She was walking rapidly toward the house.
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"oon, mi„," but .he .1,! ^. f^''
""' *^™** •'««•

,p.«H on J"! ;tr;;i ' -r'A'^
'"-

later she knocked « the .,udrd<!or
""""""

«°lfing costume, 711 "hi, ^''f
.*",d^"»"l in her

would have called^t ... :
''""*«'>t-blouse, ,he

The Ii,rhr«rde„ hln '
''"'* ''''^' »"'' »'°"» •»<"»•

cheeks we^ flushed I'l "T '." ''"'' ""^ »"«« ^er

waist .nd suTnliT^JZi ^t''"'-
'""' "« ""*

beautiful and far fmm „™. f ' **' ^'' '"«"

atatemen, becaui n.r"*^- i ""l!'
""» °»>vi°>'»

ment.
*" "^ """"Kht at the mo-

posed workinJ^^^rSsThsi; T"' '"T"^
""' '"^

•ny sense ofS caused me to / T' °' "**"' •"«"

But she smi^d and answered ^ '
"""^ °' """"^

enough and for the mnl V t
^ 'f'"""» pleasantly

haps^fter a.
°
heLTn'ui^^^^^^^^^

'"'''• P^
Heathcroft. "* °^ '"y 'nterview with

sit W.^°"' '° ""^ -'" ^-." she began. "May I

asSSlt as°; c^I? ^°Wa?^'"
^ '"-"««• -"'"»

mission?" '''°""- Was ,t necessary to ask per-

wSiTaVju's';!::' i"'*'"'
'"^"" " ">» -« ^^o™

ventured a remirk
^"' "•"— ^"e was silent. I

be'7ot^So;:?.
"'^'""'^'"

^ ^^'''- "^» '"« ^^ to
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JkJ my appreheniioni re-

"I hope it may not be

"Whew!
Knowtei'

She wu leriou* enoug,
turned.

"1 don't Imow," the antwered
•enoui at all, Mr. Knowlw."

I interrupted. "Mr. Knowie,!' I repeated
«^.. « a formal interview I thought t^Sh«d been bani.hcd alonj v ith 'Uncle Hosea'

''

She s..n>lcd .lightly then. "Perlup, i, ha,." ,hr «idI an, ju.i a h.tle troubled-,,r puz.led-ind I Scome to you for advice " *

h.m to Edgeboro to-morrow. Should I accept?''
I hesitated. Then: "Alone?" I asked.

"^

«o. His cousin. Miss Tomlinson, will ro al«,"

to jL.^'
"° '•**'" ^"^ y°" "-""W -'. '' you wish

"t!!*"'' I?:, ^"' '"PP°** « *" •'one?"

Yo„ h!
' ^/'""'"« 'h't would be all right, toa

L^Z H ?",
'"'"'

''"" **f°^«' y°" •'"ow"AS a matter of fact, i couldn't see why ,he aslceH m„
c.p.n.on in such a matter. She had neve, Lked Tm^^Her next remark was more puzzling stil.

You approve of Doctor Bayliss, don't you," she said Itd.d^eem to me there was a hint of sarcasm in heTton
'

nJi 1J'
' *"**^"'d. I did approve of youn^

h^ T V*^'?!'""^
'P"'''"8; there was no sane reasonwhy I should not have approved of him absolutelyAnd you trust me? You believe me capable of iud*mg what is right or wrong?"

^ ^"'*

'Uf course I do."
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"No—o," more tlowl/.

» «. yei, I know that
"

;;And you would„-t presume to interfere?"
Uoctor Herbert Bayliss ii

••

»«opl .he mterrupted, sharolv •s,™,i fj-j
«»ne to di«:u., Doctor Bayh.7 I haJ^ vL '^

""'

^
Why, no. That is, I "

"You fay that to met Vour

She stamped her foot

l7 h^H ^°".''"'" ""' '"'"^"«1 'here ?"
^

ior "SvicThad r
"""'"'• "" """' -"'' '"e asking

as .hiirt in sp„: o?T
""P"'"/- --' -ch scene

faltered fl ^ preparations, I hesitated and

Frances," I stammered, "Frances "
Her fury took my breath away

J'::'li^rr
'^-^.'• she cried. "How dare you

VO
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"You uked IDC lo." I taid

ning to-And now I Oh .. !«.. 7 ^^ 5' *" •^«'"-

/w to me." ' "^«'" y«^ wouldn't

I ro»e n'>w.

;h. wo,,, vVh.. .J do you'c^,', '.•"La'foVwZ

t

S„ 5^"' '°^ •"! •:"'" ^'^ «««» •«• Mr. H«t- oft»ou did speak with him."
"Ye.. I did."

"You did I You admit it!"

He did not. Mr. Heathcroft u a gentleman He tnlH"^ veor little and that only i„ .n.weHo^ ,uSiJ^"I knew you and he met the other day. You dfdT;niention it. but you were «en togethe .;d when hidid not come for the ride to which he had" vitL 1 ?

1 asked him some questions. He told me next to noth
-g. but he is honorable and he does not /."

I Tea "edenough, quite enough."
"earned

ofVZh"'t" '•" '""' '"""'' °^ ">' *««>tial thingof^ Heathcroft's engagement. *'

"Did he tell you why I obiected to hi. ••-t-V^-v *;«.your I aiked.
- J - n.. ..,.t..!nicy wift
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"He told me nothing! Nothing! The very fact thatyou had o iected. as yo« call it. wa, suS O jSyou ob ec to my doing as 1 please! You meddle Whhniy affairs! And humiliate me in the eye, of my friends I

Ir '^'Z^
"^""'d die of shame! I . . A^d a if Idid not know your reasons A, if n,.

fectly plain." ^ *'"'' '^"'' "°' P*^"

The real reason cculd not be plain to her H«f^

d™,d,ns^ Y.„ „„j „,., p„i„ „„ to,
"
taX"

me almost as angry as she was
"Nonsense!" I declared. "Miss Morley, this is toond>culous to go on. I did speak to Mr"^ HeathcroftThere was a reason, a good reason, for my doing so"I do not wish to hear your reason, as you calHtThe fact that you did speak to him c^ncernW

""
senough. Mr. Knowles. this arrangement of ours my
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living here with you. ha. gone on ,00 long. I shouldhave known .t wa. impossible in the beginning. But I

fnends-I was ,0 alone. 1 had been through so mucKI had struggled and suffered and "

verlfSteL? TT""'' "' ^^^t""- »he was on the

of ^n .
^"''/Sam that unreasonable conscience

ther, T::r-
' '"-''' "^^^"'

'° ^-- -^-^

co^d\^\'''''
""' ^'"^ "" "'^ opportunity. Before Icould speak or move she was on her way to the door.

at o2^ TsVai :::'' J ^''^" «° "^^^y ^-^ "ere

^nT ri- •

P"' "" ^''"'^ "="'" i" "/ solicitor's

I :^ .„ v'V'""
°^ forbearance and all the r.st

ZrJf ^ T "'^'-"'"* ^"""^ '^''y you will desjiseyourse fas much. But you won't," scornfully. "Youare not that sort."
^

The door closed. She was gone. Gone! And soon-

^^ T^''
"' the latest-she would have been gone forgood. This was the end.

I walked many miles that day, how many I do notknow Dmner was waiting for me when I returned butI could not eat. I rose from the table, went to the study

the w^ M ' °"' ""' "^ '"'^"y- ' -« 'orn with

m Sh '°"^"n'"^
"'''''' O"^' I think, was tok.ll Heathcroft forthwith. Another was to kill myself.There came another knock at the door. This time Imade no answer. I did not want to see anyone.

But the door opened, nevertheless, and Hephzy came

"W^\ "''V^^
"^"^ ^"'J ^'ood by my chair.

me r:L::t"i't.?"^-"
''^ -'''• ^"="^'^- "^- --' «««

I made some answer, told her to go away and leave
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know. She wouldn't come .Ih
'"'"" ^''"'"' °"'' ^

won't SM me. She's uoTh ""' ""'«^' »"'' «he
Tell me, Hosy; you anS i haveT"'."'"'

'"' "'^^ »•>"*

«« for a gc^ many years Vr' '^^ °*''"'* •«"-

"lonejI'vegottodomyThare ^eM"" ^^'^ ""'' °"«
And tell her I did I HiH .

'""'' ''''"'•=' P'««"
how the thought thai she 1,"?.

"""" '°' *"'" ^^^ ''°'n«-

and big-heartfd a'nd'str waT'ir„r"' "? ''""='

•ne, at least a marvelous helo T K u
* '°™^°" '°

little and then went on fn , .i u
^" ""^ *«"'"? her a

Lady Carey, my n.eetin" with H .k'"'
.°' "^ ^"^ -'"'

Frances-every^hi„rXd't"::r^^' "'^ ^^ -""

nothin- else you could do T^' l,""'^-
There was

"an. And to tWnk of him
" '"'''' '^'' Heathcroft

trottin' around wi h Frlcesthe't^' 1°
''"°"'^'- ^^'•

too"; wi™f; ratc^i"''"'^-^""^'^- "H«
has never meant\„ythi„7LrTus 'T.'

' """'' ''' ««
that's all. He wa/=,m,f ?• ^' "'^^ J"'' his way,
and doubtlesfth^ ghrsHr^ouin'^'"

""'' ^"'""-^
aristocratic attentions ''

"^ ^ "^""'^'^ ^^^h his

wnTtLt^lht^r^rdr'"^"'' '^ '' ^"-^'^

^^„
nerg,rl. You d.dn't tell her that, you

havehsTene?- vj^ I ^^' f^^aps. H she would
to tell her."

^ ''"^"
'" ^^ '^n'' a thing for me
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"I "nderstajid. But .he ought to know it. ju.t the

tTher ^„l^' °"'^V°
''"°* ''°* 1°°^ y°"'v« been

W ^,t?'
"^^ °' "''•"'" ''*"= ''°*'"'' *« ""»»

criL'^''^.,''"
*"*'; ''^°" ""**"'' '*" h" a word." I

^ttt * u """'f '
''"°''- ^' '* '^"" ^he should go.

S for me."''
""^^^ ^°^' '"' "^ '""'='• ^-

I could feel the arm on my shoulder start. Hephzybent down and looked into my face. I tried to avoid

I long^bSh. " '"' '"""^^ '"' '°°'^- ^"^ »"' ''-^

"Hosyl" she exclaimed. "Hosy!"

UuS^'^T^ *° ""'• ^^- ^'"^y" '^''h « bitter
laugh, did you ever dream there could be such ahopeless lunafc as I ami You needn't say it. I knowthe answer."

•"!"»»

"Hosyl Hosyl you poor boy!"

h^^!^'^""^
"*• ^°°^^'"^ ""^ "' "•«= had when I came

death. That memory came back to me even then.

mv,?/^7 ™'
"'"I"^'" ^ '"'''• "I '^ "Shamed ofmyself, of course. And don't worry. Nobody knowsA.S but you and I, and nobody elseThall. I'm gigto

for my sake. I mean to forget it. too."
But Hephzy shook her head.

anvS
'"r ^?"'" '^' '"''^- "^'"' '° blame more thananybody else. It was me that brought her here in th^

tnth" !.'".^ "' *'"* ''^' y°" f^°'" "=llin' her he^mh m the beg.nnin'. So it's me who must tell Jer

"Hephzy 1"
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uZ°\^
''°"'' """" "" '"«'h about-about «*.«nd I have ju,t said. Hosy Shell „, l^' ^^^

perhaps. Certainly shV'II n. ,

*'" ''"°* «hat.

the rest of it sh tu t k 'or ThiT " '"'" '"'• «"'
She sha'n't go awaTfro^.h k

^* *°"' '"^enough,

thinkin- you'fe a thie'f. as wc 'as an"the ""f"f"' ^°"-

"Heoh
'
'T.

' ''^' - '» 'hlt-no':
""' "' "• ^'«"

Hephzy, I forbid you to "

^nTX'^U^, 2 ""'• '''" '"^ ^"'^- -«« I've

;-.e„ougi;: ^tVo'„rwrar/„rt;r '^"'^

rb^tirc^.^re ^/-^^^^^^^^^^

either Of ,, sC^hEigh^ '^ ''' "*' ^'»'"''

sprataVertr T:" h"/; b"?^''
'^^' ''' -"• ^

••o the thing she-h^dTh e e„.r Bur^'Th "°'
*°

sir?srs^l'^!!'^^^^^^^^ Bay,is3-is here,
(i-j.

*"^ ""S called to see you '

mean." ^° **« ^^'^s Frances, you

inrkatnofs""' ""^ """'' "* ^"^ y°" >'-e. He's

toS^^S-:--,Ce..,._,,,

des.. TheiirE; rtwiHgt:L^;x^^^^ "^ '^^
the room was in deen ^h,^„ \~ ^'""^t °ver and

'.-.hted the lam" TLtstZ.l.?"'''''':
"'"«='» ^^^

to desist, but I could a ;tk "
.r
"'" '"

=<.arceiy ask my visitor to sit in
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*h.rc „,y face w<^ld^^ "
S"""

''°'" '"« '""P
B»yli«» having, on my invi.!!? ^T^ """"«• Then,
w^ted for hiS .o .^^erSer """" * ^'"''' ^

HerlTB^CC fo^? Z' 3^7
'"^^"- ^^'""""^

never before seen him a^emh. ""r""""*' ^ had

•« now. He ^dgetern^h:tr:?th: T """''' '°

and recrossea his le« «nH « n ^' "^hair, crossed

-mark .ha. i. ildl ;„"",•
f.".?',f7^ ""= -P->

admitted the fac. ,nH
'''"^emely pleasant day. I

«'«nce. I should have S;';" T ''" '"'-»'
"^

quite apparent that his wis 2o
' ^'"'''^"• ^' *«

ordinaor circumsUnce^ HhouVt"' "^ '""' """"
•nd curious. Now 1 did no. cae l7h

^" ?'""''"
say and go away and leave me I !h Lu *°"''' "J' ^i.

And, a. last, he sad i. H "^ '^'"='"'-

much nearer .he point
"" "'''' ^P'"'' «a^ very

his purpose when he entered the r "T"'^ '"'P«^«<«
^een the likelihood of some such T' ^ '"'' '""« f°«-

considered what I shou d" y :trlT" " """' ""''

now it had come I rn„w . ' '""« <=an'e. But
looking at h^ "'"^ ''^ "°"''"«- I ^at « silence,

hetSdttS;^ ''" "" ""''-^'-''- ^' -^ -e

peated^Tv/rr:. '° "^'^ ^°"^ "-»•" "e re-

you fancy I an, I ^ ^^^' y°" =>- ^-prised. Perhaps

1 care a great deal or £ mI"T'T '°- ""^^ '-
lor her. Mr. Knowles. I win .rj, to
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make her a good hufband. Not that I am good enough
for her, of course—no one could be that, you know ; but

ni try and—and "

He was very red in the face and floundered, amid hi*

jerky sentences, like a newly-landed fish, but he stuck

to it manfully. I could not help admiring the young fel-

low. He was so young and handsome and so honest

and boyishly eager in his embarrassment. I admired him
—yes, but I hated him, too, hated him for his youth and
all that it meant. I was jealous—bitterly, wickedly

jealous, and of all jealousy, hopeless, unreasonable

jealousy is the worst, I imagine.

He went on to speak of his ambitions and prospects.

He did not intend to remain always in Mayberry as his

father's assistant, not he. He should remain for a time,

of course, but then he intended to go back to London.

There were opportunuies there. A fellow with the right

stuff in him could get on t!iere. He had friends in the

London hospitals and they had promised to put chances

his way. He should not presume to marry Frances at

once, of course. He would not be such a selfish goat as

that. All he asked was that, my permission granted, she

would be patient and wait a bit until he got on his feet,

professionally he meant to say, and then

I interrupted.

"One moment," said I, trying to appear calm and

succeeding remarkably well, considering the turmoil in

my brain ; "just a moment, Bayliss, if you please. Have
you spoken to Miss Morley yet ? Do you know her feel-

ings toward you?"

No, he had not. Of course he wouldn't do that until

he and I had had our understanding. He had tried to

be honorable and all that. But—^but he thought she did

not object to him. She—^well, she bad seemed to like
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.XhT'.'HnS-""-^' ''' •-" »•- -^'^ -

.nZ*l''.r"
**• •''" •" '•'''• "»»•*'» • Pri, of course

•ay or do There are times when one is sure evervthine« qmte nght and then that it is all wrong. ZlZ"l

"I have no reason to suppose she doesn't," I answered

Sd^rc^Vdr.:;';
'- ^- -"- ver/ho„orX;

rep"y*:

'**"*^ '° "'"' '""''' ~"''°'* '" "^ «l"ivocal

"Thanks thanks awfully" he exclaimed. "I_l_bv

.^v't'h^H r°"' ',T''
*'" y°" ""'^ I '»'« «° hear you

eily And?ou-n ''
'^'*"''" .'° ^^^ K"°-'"'

^ «•"

I Li. H r ^^'^ "• permission to speak to her?"

certa^ r^'-^.*"
"°* " '"PPy "•"'«• *">' there was acertam .ron.c humor m the situation. The idea of any!

Fra„«rS"^,"'^
Vrmission" in any matter concemin'g

Frances Morley. He noticed the smile and was I thinkmchned to be oflFended.
' '

to me."'
" ^°'"'" "^ "'''• "' "y- "°-' " »»'t « joke

"Nor to me, I assure you," I answered, seriously "If

luT vt
™P'".'="'°" " w« a mistaken one. I never

felt less like joking."

He put his own interpretation on the last sentence
I m sorry," he said, quickly. "I beg your pardon I

could help being that, codd they. And she is your

a»
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I heiiuted. I wm miiulcd to blurt out the (act that

•he WM not my niece U M; that I had no authority
over her in any way. But what would be the uie? It
would lead only to explanation* and I did not wish to
make explanations. I wanted to get through with tho
whole inane business and be left alone.

"But you haven't said yes, have you," he urged. "You
will say it, won't you ?"

I nodded. "You have my permission, to far a* that
goes," I answered.

He sprang to his feet and seized my hand.
"That's topping I" he cried, his face radiant. "I can't

thank you enough."

"That's all right. But there is one thing more. Per-
haps it isn't my aflfair, and you needn't answer unless
you wish. Have you consulted your parents? How do
they feel aljiut your—your intentions?"

His expression changed. My question was answered
before he spoke.

"No," he admitted, "I haven't told them yet. I—Well,
you see. the Mater and Father have been making plans
about my future, naturally. They have some silly ideas
about a friend of the family that—Oh, she's a nice
enough girl; I like her jolly well, but she isn't Miss
Morley. Well, hardly I They'll take it quite well. By
Jove I" excitedly, "they must. They've got to. Oh, they
will. And they're very fond of—of Frances."
There seemed nothing more for me to say, nothing at

that time, at any rate. I, too, rose. He shook my hand
again.

"Vou've been a trump to me, Knowles," he declared.

"I appreciate it, you know; I dc indeed. I'm jolly

grateful."

"You needn't be. It is all right. I—I suppose I should
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I do. Y«, <vhy ihouldn'j
with <i..i luck tnd happine«.
you be happy, even i(

••

i^rX'iiir..-'^
"'"' »" ^"S

"Good night. I-She'i not in now. 1 .uppow, i« .he?"

H, 1 I'
*«PP0in«ed. that wa, plain, but he yielded

"^.T.'^Mh'r
"^"''' '""'"'"• *'"' -^ op-'- »;

hJI!' 't*^'."'! f""*"-
^ *"'" "°' »<:company him to the

t long, I could not. I could not sit still. I rose andwent out on the lawn. There, in the night mistlpacSup and do«„, up and down. I had longed^ be aE
ThlrfoV T ""'"! ' *^' '"°- miserable L^ t"'
'•Sh ' '

"'t"''.""*"
'° '"^ f™-" 'he doorway

sirP^she as^er"'
''' '''' '" ''' ^'""^ ^^ '-^^^

"No " said I, curtly. "You may put it out

"

4e"s wi/ '""'^P' '!r=
''" •'« ""' '"°°'-.'l mean?"Yes. Where is Miss Cahoon?"

She's above, sir. With Miss Morley, I think sir
"

"Very well, Charlotte. That is all. ^ nigS't."
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"Good night, sir."

She went into the house. The Immp in the study wu
extinguished. F continued my pacing up and down. Occa-
sionally I glancctl ai the upper story of the rectory. There
was a lighted window there, the window o( Frances'
room. She and Mcphxy were together in that room.
What was going on there? What had Ilephxy said to
her? What—Oh, uihat would happen next?
Some time later—I don't know how much later it may

have been—I heard someone calling me again.

"Hosyl" called liephiy in a loud whisper; "Hosy.
where are you?"

"Here I am," I answered.

She came to me across tlie I'wn. I could not, of
course, sec her face, but her tone was very anxious.

"Hosy," she whispered, putting her hand on my arm,
"what are you doin' out here all alone?"

I laughed. "I'm taking the air," I answered. "It is

good for me. I am enjoying the glorious English air

old Doctor Bayliss is always talking about. Fresh air

and exercise—those will cure anything, so he says. Per-
haps they will cure me. God knows I need curing."

"Sshh I shh, Hosy I Don't Ulk that way. I don't like

to hear you. Out here bareheaded and in all this damp!
You'll get your death."

"Will I? Well, that will bi a complete cure, then."

"Hush ! I tell you. Come in the house with me. I

want to talk to you. Come I"

Still holding my arm she led me toward the house. I

hung back.

"You have been up there with her?" I said, with
a nod toward the lighted window of the room
above. "What has happened? What have you said and
doner"
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"Hwhl ni tell you ;ni,el| you .11 .bout il OnW

^^Th.t .PP..1 h.d .„ ,ff«t I WM «h«„ed of my.

"Forgive me, Hephzy," I uid "i-ii ,^ . , .

Vou needn't worry al^ut me I'm I 7 ""f
•*•"«"'•

NO Oh, for heaven f ukt. can't you lee that I'm

n7^:°yo:rTT''^ r.?
•" •"•' '^" -" -^^^ '-^

•^h /? "*• "'' '""'y "p. will you I"

I refused to lit.

yJrJ'^"^ 7Ti' ' '<»""»"ded. "What did you My ,oher? You didn't -you didn't " ^

"I did. I told her everything."
Everything! You don't mean "

to"LT?"
"'"''"'!"? 'T«'" time ,he knew it. I wentto that room mesnin' to tell her and I did. At firstTe<i.dn' wan, to listen, didn't want to see me at"roreven let me in But I made her let me in

and I had it out.'

"Hephzy I"

"Don't

I and then she

r h,. '"^J*
""" '^'y- ""'y- The good Lord kno,,.,

LSit "'." :°'.
't'

''' ""''^ -yf^T while I .::n it, „.. i haa lo be done. Every word I sooke c.t«e a. bad a. it must have cut her. li^ thiil^pTwI
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is Little Frank I'm talkin' to. This is Ardelia's daugh-
ter I'm makin' miserable.' A dozen times I stopped and
thought I couldn't go on, but every time I thought of
you and w!iat you'd put up with and been th-ough, and
I went on."

"Hephzy! you told her "

"I said it was time she understood just the plain truth
about her father and mother and grandfather and the
money, and everything. She must know it, I said;
things couldn't go on as they have been. I told it all.

At first she wouldn't listen, said I was—well, everything
that was mean and lyin' and bad. If she could she'd
have put me out of her room, I presume likely, but I
wouldn't go. And, of course, at first she wouldn't be-
lieve, but I made her believe."

"Made her believe ! Made her believe her father was
a thief

! How could you do that ! No one could."
"I did it. I don't know how exactly. I just went on

tellin' it all straight from the beginnin', and pretty soon
I could see she was commpncin' to believe. And she
believes now, Hosy; she does, I know it."

"Did she say so?"

"No, she didn't say anything, scarcely—not at the
last. She didn't cry, cither ; I almost wish she had. Oh,
Hosy, don't ask me any more questions than you have
to. I can't bear to answer 'em."

She paused and turned away.
"How she must hate us !" I said, after a moment.
"Why, no—why, no, Hosy, I don't think she does ; at

least I'm tryin' to hope she doesn't. I softened it all I

could. I told her why we took her with us in the first

place; how we couldn't tell her the truth at first, or
leave her, either, when she was so sick and alone. I
told her why we brought her here, hopin' it would make
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Du[ if^T ."n ""^ ^°^' "''" *"' 80t that way, weput oflf tellm her because it was such a dreadful hardthmg to do Hard I When I think of her sittin' ther'
white as a sheet, and lookin' at me with those big eyesof hers her fingers twistin' and untwistin' in her lap^a way her mother used to have when she was troubled-and every word I spoke soundin' so cruel and-and—

—

She paused once more. I did not speak. Soon she
recovered and went on.

"I told her that I was tellin' her these things now be-
cause the m.sunderstandin's and all the rest had to stop
and there was no use puttin' off any longer. I told her
I toved her as if she was my very own and that this
needn t make the least bit of difference unless she
wanted it to. I said you felt just the same. I told her
your speakm' to that Heathcroil man was only for her
good and for no other reason. You'd learned that hewas engaged to be married "

'•mrdid'sheXr
'''

'
'""™'"''' '"™'""'"''^-

"Nothin-, nothin' at all. I think she heard me and
understood, but she didn't say anything. Just sat there,
white and trembhng and crushed, sort of, and looked
and looked at me. I wanted to put my arms around her
and ask her pardon and beg her to love me as I did her,
but I didn t dar^I didn't dare. I did say that you and
I would be only too glad to have her stay with us al-
ways as one of the family, you know. If she'd only
forget all the bad part that had gone and do that, I said-but she interrupted me. She said "Forget!" and theway she said it m.de me sure she never would forget.And then-and then she asked me if I would please goaway and leave her. Would I please not say any more
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now, but just leave her. only leave her alone. So I came
away and—and that's all."

"That's all," I repeated. "It is enough, I "lould say.
Oh, Hephzy, why did you do it? Why cou /t it have
gone on as it has been going? Why did you do it?"

It was an unthinking, wicked speech. But Hephiy
did not resent it. Her reply was as paUent and kind as
if she had been answering a chi j.

"I had to do it, Hosy," she said. "After our talk this
evenin' there was only one thing to do. It had to be
done—for your sake, if nothin' else—and so I did it
But—but—" with a choking sob, "it was so hard to do!My Ardelia's baby 1"

And at last, 1 am glad to say, I began to realize how
very hard it had been for her. To understand what
she had gone through for my sake and what a selfish
brute 1 had been. I put my hands on her shoulders
and kissed her almost reverently.

"Hephzy," said I, "you're a saint and a martyr and Iam—what I am. Please forgive me."
"There isn't anything to forgive, Hosy. And," with

a shake of the head, "I'm an awful poor kind of saint,
I guess. They'd never put my image up in the churches
over here^not if they knew how I felt this minute.
And a saint from Cape Cod wouldn't be very welcome
anyway, I'm afraid. I meant well, but that's a poor
sort of recommendation. Oh, Hosy, you do think I did
for the best, don't you?"
"You did the only thing to be done," I answered, with

decision. "You did what I lacked the courage to do
Of course it was best."

J'J°^'^^
*'^*"' ^°°^ *° ^^y =°' ^"' I tJon't know.

What 11 come of it goodness knows. When I think of
you and—and "
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"Don't think of me. I'm going to be a man if I can-a quahaug ,f I can't. At least I'm not going to bewhat I have been for the last month " »° « '° "^

.Jn ''""T
®"' :'''•" ' """'' °^ to-morrow and whatshe II say to me, then, I

"

"You mustn't think. You must go to bed and so must
I. To-n- .TOW w,Il take care of itself. Come. Let'sboth sleep and forget it."

.o^'''^''"""
*•'* ^"^ •""' °^ '"^"«- but, like muchgcwd advce, ,mposs,ble to follow. I did not sleep at all

tltl'r^"'''°''''-
God help me! I was real-izmg that I never could forget.

«^n?'''
°'*''^'' ^. """" 'l°^"s'»i«. «««le a pretence ateating some biscu.ts and cheese which I found on the

sideboard, scribbled a brief note to Hephzy stating thatI had gone for a walk and should not be back to break-
fast, and started out. The walk developed into a '

..gone and I d.d not return to the rectory until nearlydeven m the forenoon. By that time I was in a better

r^ "'ri.r°";''r''
'° "'^ inevitable-or I thoughtI was. I beheved I could play the man, could even

like a man. I vowed and revowed it. No one—j^^one but Hephzy and I should ever know what^
Charlotte, the maid, seemed greatly relieved to seeme. She hastened to the drawing-room

back ma'a^ \^''l "^"ll^"'"
'"' ^'''- "«^'« '°^^oacK, ma am. He s here

sup'Sse "rL''*"
'"'' ^''"'°"''"

^ ==''<^- "Y°» didn'tsuppose I had run away, did you? . . . Why-whyHephzy, what is the matter?"
^'

sJj^H'^^^ ""l" T'"^ '° "«' ""=' her hands out-stretched and on her face an expression which I did not
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tmder»Und—lorrow, agiialion—yes, and pity—were in
that expression, or so it seemed to me.
"Oh, Hosyl" she cried, "I'm so glad you've come. I

wanted you so."

"Wanted me?" I repeated. "Why, what do you
mean? Has anything happened?"
She nodded, solemnly.

"Yes," she said, "somethin' has happened. Somethin'
we might have expected, perhaps, but—but—Hosy, read
that."

I took what she handed me. It was a sheet of note
paper, folded across, and with Hephzibah's name writ-
ten upon one side. I recognized the writing and, with a
sinking heart, unfolded it. Upon the other side was
written in pencil this

:

"I am going away. I could not stay, of course. When
I think how I have stayed and how I have treated you
both, who have been so very, very kind to me, I feel—
I can't tell you how I feel. You must not think me un-
grateful. You must not think of me at all. And you
must not try to find me, even if you should wish to do
such a thing. I have the money which I intended using
for my new frocks and I shall use it to pay my expenses
and my fare to the place I am going. It is your money,
of course, and some day I shall send it to you. And'
someday, if I can, I shall repay all that you have spent
on my account. But you must not follow me and you
must not think of asking me to come back. That I
shall never do. I do thank you for all that you have
done for me, both of you. I cannot understand why
you did it, biit I shall always rememb-r. Don't worry
about me. I know what I am going io do and I shall
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not«arv.orb.i„w,m.

Good.b,. Please try to for-

"Frances Mobley.

I sSThlf thtieToo" '"r
' ""^ -"^ '- -"•'

How hecouTd have b"TnV'? '".'"'"^ ''"" '^'°^«-

he may." ' """' ''"y-
^ ^'«"' "^ and hope that

atH^'" Her'et
'''"%"'"""'"* ^P"'''"^. I 'coked

"She h« „„ ..^t "' brimming with tears.



CHAPTER XIII

In Which Htphsy and I Agree to Live
for Each Other

1^^^^ condense the record of that day as much as
possible. I should omit it altogether, if I could We

Hephzy did not d.ssuade me, although she realized, I am
sure, the hopelessness of the quest. Frances had left therectoj very early in the morning. The hostler at the innh.d been much surprised to find her awaiting him whenhe came down to the yard at five o'clock. She was
oblig«J to go to London, she said, and must take thevery first tram: Would he drive her to Haddington on
H.11 at once ? He d.d s<^probably she had offered hima great deal more than the regular fare-and she had
taken the train.

Questioning the hostler, who was a surly, uncommun-
cafve lout, resulted in my learning very little in addi-
tion to this. The young lady seemed about as usual, so

im
",'

! r^'l'";
^"^^ '"'^'^* '^^'^ t.een a bit nervous,

.mpabent like, but he attributed that to her anxiety to
niake the train.

J „ .he had a bag with her, but no
other luggage. No, she didn't talk on the way to the
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pumpin- him for, anyway ^''" *»» ^ -

or go we thought at the t.m- 1 I
""^ '^°°'"'

going to London at once I v^o'mT 7^
""• ^ '""

her back I woM.Ztu . T ^"^ ^'' ^'"^ ^""S
employ det ctles I woum''.

"^ "' ''°"'"' ^ *°"'d

SS£X^SeXt;-h-
she brought the rf tav ti^e'r^f

Justification. Instead

horse beLnes^e^tTpeTr .'te^;r;^lf
^^

'S

thin^ she dM Sat^ " ' '='' P^^™'**'^ '' One
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"You muM reit a few minutci , Hoiy," (he laid. "You
muit, or youll be down iick. You haven't slept a wink
all night. You haven't eaten anything to (peak of lince
yesterday noon. You can't go this way. You must go
to your room and rest a few minutes. Lie down and
rest, if you can."

"Rest I"

"You must. The train doesn't leave Haddington for
pretty nigh two hours, and we've got lots of time. I'll

fetch you up some tea and toast or somethin' by and by
and I'll be all ready to start when you are. Now go
and lie down, Hosy dear, to please me."

I ignored the last sentence. "You will be ready?" I

repeated "Do you mean you're b'O'ng with me ?"

"Of course I am. It isn't likely I'll let you start of .11

•lone, when you're in a state like this. Of course I'm
goin' with you. Now go and lie down. You're so
worn out, poor boy."

I must have had a glimmer of reason then, a trace of
decency and unselfishness. For the first time I thought
of her. I remembered that she, too, had loved Little

Frank ; that she, too, must be suffering.

"I am no more tired than you are," I said. "You have
slept and eaten no more than I. You are the one who
must rest. I sha'n't let you go with me."

"It isn't a question of lettin'. I shall go if you do,
Hosy. And a woman don't need rest like a man. Please
go upstairs and lie down, Hosy. Oh," with a sudden
b rst of feeling, "don't you see I've got about all I can
bear as it is? I can't—I can't have you to worry about
too."

My conscience smote me. "I'll go, Hephzy," said I.

"I'll do whatever you wish ; it is the least I can do."
She thanked me. Then she said, hesitatingly:
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•« be.t ,0 do."
"^ ""^ '"'P y°" '» decide what

She handed me the letter. I took .» .^aroom. There I read if .m.T \,
""*' *«"' «° my

the meaning of Heph '? , T "^'"- ^""^ « ^ «»«».

-r .Hp .0 Undont^^rhtrr 'r '""^ ""'• ""'
ye., worse than uselesT '

"'""'""'j' "»«!«.-

^o.lSrrthrfc'oi;;Lt' '"'. • • • ^- -»« -t
«hall never do."

"^ "" '° '""^ back. That I

"eans. find FrancefMorler Buf
'"':"• ? ''^ "'her

what then.> What claim h,^' i ^
"'"^ '°""'' her.

:>ad I to pursue her .iTf
"P°" ''"• ^hat right

knew the shock she haH T ""^ P'""" "P°" her?^ I

belief in her father the kn"o'^'^"'' 'u'
^""'"''"^ °' "e^

must feel-forced hersllful^^',*^'"
'''^ '"«''-'» »he

I knew how proud she Is^""" '«'"'" """ "^"'"'y-

«nted th. siihtest I M that h°"'
""'^ ""= "»'' «'

Pendent upon us or under tJ
"" '" ""^ ^''^ de-

knew all this and I was b- ' '^'"'''" '° "'• ^
her feelings toward us anr."'"'^:l°

comprehend what
now.

^ ^ "' ''"'' to^^^d herself must be-
I might find her—ves • hi.t ,. t^

she should return to M;vtrrv
^,'°""""^'"^ ^" that

had been doing, thaVwls^o 'm
"' ^'"' "^ ^^ ^^e

seem ridiculous even T 1?''^ -mpossible as to

hunting her down Itlwr ^' ^°"°*'"^ ^er. my
most =ur... IT. ^^^ ""' ber expressed wish, would J.

- -v ..=k. „,at:ers worse. She would probably
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refuie to icc me. Shs would coniider my (oltowinr her
a periecution and the reiult might be to drive her ttill

further »way. 1 mutt not do it, for her take I muit not.
She had gone and, because I loved her, I muit not fol-
low her

;
I muit not add to her mitery. No, againtt my

will I wa« forcing myidf to realize that my duty was to
make no attempt to lee her again, but to face the aitua-
tion as it was, to cover the running away with a lie. to
pretend she had gone—gone somewhere or other with
our permission and understanding ; to protect her name
from scandal and to conceal my own feelings from all
the world. That was my duty ; that was the situation I
must face. But how could I face it I

That hour was the worst I have ever spent and I
trust I may never be called upon to face such another.
But, at last, I am glad to say, I had made up my lind,
and when Hephiy came with the tea and toast I was
measurably composed and ready to express my determin-
ation.

"Hephzy," said I, "I am not going to London. I
have been thinking, and I'm not going."
Hephzy put down the tray she was carrying. She did

i«em surprised, but I am sure she was relieved.
"You're not goin'!" she exclaimed. "Why, Hosyl"
"No, I am not going. I've been crazy, Hephzy, I

think, but I am fairly sane now T have reached the con-
clusion that you reached sometime ago, I am certain.
We have no right to follow her. Our finding her would
only make it harder for her and no good could come of
it. She went, of her own accord, and we must let
her go."

"Let her go? And not try
"

"No. We have no right to try. You know it as weU
as I do. Now, be honest, won't you?"
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Hephiy hciitated.

"Why." ,he faltered; "well I_ni. «
'•;ejr you're right. M'tintf^TS:]'' ' '^^
''«ht .way ,„d brinrin- her b.^ b„

'"'" """ ''«'

Of course." I iiuernint.J ...
'"°'^* '—' "

«" do. You n,«.,CE .
;" '• '"e only ,hi„g ^

'"^- Wen. ni uy and 1^ vou
*" °' "" «'"• """n-

r^„Tha..rfoU:K;—^r;:--
own W'thVr hV„d',Sblr«''„?'

""^ '*"' "*'^««'' »>«

•"•ve got each other left and wT', I" '"' y"" •"d I
"y- And the first th!n<r ,. ,„T

'" ''"'' J"« " Xou
dnnlc that tea."

'^ ' '°' ^°" '° «» that toa.t and
,|»miled. or tried to smile.

^ ne first thing," I declap.^ .<• ,
«ory we shall tell yount Bavli«

°';' '° '^'^''< *»«»

I guessed as much " sh
I Pjessed what 'twas about' Poor l],^"""^

^' '"""' "^
fu hard for him, ,00. He warn u-

''''" ^' '1^"''-
«.d Frances had been called ! '

*'"' "'°'"'"' ""d I
b« back ,0-day. And i

"j jV "^
'"''^'" ''"'' ^°">dn'

*°°. Hosy. It was a f If"^ T"'" ^"^ ^-^-v all day.
*•«. You mustn't see him '

"' ^ ""'' ^elp it if it
with m. eithe- Y """^ ^"'^ y°« '"""'<•» '-'l

- • ^- n.ust clear ofj that tray'th^ fo^
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tWnf. Well have our talk to-morrow, maybe. Well
—we'll lee tlie courte plainer then, perhaps. Now be
a good boy and mind me. You art my boy. you know,
and alwayf will be. no matter how oM and lamout you
get."

Herbert Bayliti called again that afternoon. I did not
ice him. but Hephiy did. The younjf fellow was (right-
fully diiappoinled at Frances' ludden departure and
aaked all lorti or queitioni a* to when the would re-
turn, her London addreii ami the like. Hephxy dodged
the quettioni at belt the could, but we both (oreiaw
that ioon he 'vould have to be told tome portion of the
truth—not the whole truth; he need never know that.
but something—and that something wouW be very hard
to tell.

'

The servants, too. must not know or snr.T.ise *hi,,
had happened or the reason for it. Hephzy had aire., ly
given them some excuse, fabricated on the spur of the
moment. They knew Miss Morley had gone away and
might not return for some time. But we realised that
upon our behavior depended a great deal and to we
agreed to appear as much like our ot. nary selves at
possible.

It was a hard task. I shall never forget tliose first
meals when we two were alone. We did not mention
her name, but the shadow was always there—the va-
cant place at the table where she used to sit, the roses
she had picked the morning before; and, afterward, in
the drawinR-room, the piano with her music upon the
rack—the hundred and one little reminders that were
like so many poisoned needles to aggravate niv suffering
and to remind me of the torture of the days to come
She had bade m- forget her. Forget! I might for-
get when I was deud, but not before. If I could only
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«H. .h.« .nd .h.r, i. would Utm u> ^y r^ «^h.
The n,xt forenoon Hephty .nd I had our talk W.d.i<:u.,H our future. Should we leave the r.« !

EnirUnd .nd ,0 back to Bayport whe,r:e ^-^1I wa, ,n favor of thi,. but Hephzy leJcd reS.

di.clo.ed.
•'""•••"«"«• At U,t the rc.K,„ WM

.he «!!f'^.*"'
''""" '""f'" •• "" ^hen I .ay i,. Ho.y"

Erf""" -•--'-.-si
I thoolc my head.

if.' l!ue'"I!C'
"'" """* ""• "^"^ •'°"'« «>«''>ve it. but« • true.

1 , , presentiment and vou haven't believ^ in

we d.d. And do you .uppose .11 that ha. happened «>

He, r
""

'
"" ""^ •

'' °"'y 'he beginnin- "

u, l«v^, I*""''
''^" '•" *'"• °"- "I don't like to have

£.npand, and if—,f jhe ever should be in trouhr- »nH

tie ocea" 2' ,7
'"' ^^'P^' ""^ °" '''^ "'""side otne ocean, ,he couldn't reach us. or not until 'tva. too

ser, nosy. But, she hastened to add, "I wouldn't
" fcaiiy wanted to go."
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I was silent for a moment. The temptation was to
go, to get as far from the scene of my trouble as I
could; but, after all, what did it matter? I could never
flee from that trouble.

"All right, Hephzy," I said. "I'll stay, if it pleases
you."

"Thank you, Hosy. It may be foolish, our stayin',
but I don't believe it is. And—and there's somethin'
else. I don't know whether I ought to tell you or not.
I don't know whether it will make you feel better or
worse. But I've heard you say that she must hate you.
She doesn't—I know she doesn't. I've been lookin' over
her things, those she left in her room. Everythin' we've
given her or bought for her since she's been here, she
left behind—every single thing except one. That little

pin you bought for her in London the last time you was
there and gave her to wear at the Samsons' lawn party,
I can't find it anywhere. She must have taken it with
her. Now why should she take that and leave all the
rest?"

"Probably she forgot it," I said.

"Humph I Queer she should forget that and nothin'
else. I don't believe she forgot it. / think she took it

because you gave it to her and she wanted to keep it to
remind her of you."

I dismissed the idea as absurd, but I found a ray of
comfort in it which I should have been ashamed to con-
fess. The idea that she wished to be reminded of me
was foolish, but—but I was glad she had forgotten to
leave the pin. It might remind her of me, even agai r>t

her will.

A day or two hter Herbert Bayliss and I had our de-
layed interview. He had called several times, but
Hephzy had kept him out of my way. This time our
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meeting was in the main tr >-t of u i,

'"g him was an impossib ity v.^..^^^' "^'^ ''«»?-

«eized my hand ^ '
''''""'' "P «<> me and

^J^
you're back. Know.es.-he said. "When did you

For the mom»nt I wa. =t , i

sTef"^
-y. Po«„. ,,„ he^Sfd^Lt wai.r:„-t^

askStag?^;'^''' ^- **-'«y "turn with you?'' he
"No," said I.

His smile vanished

.he!^!:'"
'^ "•''' -beriy. "She is sti,, in London.

^'J~~^
presume she is."

"You presume ? Whv T .- i j ,

"I am not sure"
"^"y- ^ '"y' ''on't you know?"

bretto^aTwh^Atrstt 'ZTf "" "^ ^^ -° we„
she would retu™. I announ^.H.. "I'"''

^' ^'^'<^ ^^en
either.

'""°"""'' '^at I did not know that

peZr
'""' """" «"'" •"'= " coming back?" he re-

"No."

^o"TutT.tllt^''- ^"^ -^ =» ^h-^e in the

donfk„o?XnI:if*
'''

"t
" ^°"^- -d y°"

"Would you mind teUin.'""?
''"'''•" ^' '-"d- «'o«Iy.

suddenly^ She Lh f
"" '"'^ '''" '^^ Mayberry so

.d no. LntS„%?.1i --^^^ r--.- at Lst^sh^

-alS-^t^-^a.^.^r.s.red. ".
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He considered this.

"It would seem so," he said. "Knowles, youll excuse
my saying it, but this whole matter seems deucedly odd
to me. There is something which I don't understand.
You haven't answered my question. Under the circum-
stances, considering our talk the other evening, I think
I have a right to ask it. Why did she leave so sud-
denly ?"

I hesitated. Mayberry's principal thoroughfare was
far from crowded, but it was scarcely the place for an
interview like this.

"She had a reason for leaving," I answered, slowly.

"I will tell you later, perhaps, what it was. Just now I

cannot."

"You cannot !" he repeated. I 'e was evidently strug-
gling with his impatience and growing suspicious. "You
cannot I But I think I have a right to know."

"I appreciate your feelings, but I cannot tell you
now."

"Why not?"

"Because—Well, because I don't think it would be
fair to her. She would not wish me to tell you."
"She would not wish it? Was it because of me she

left?"

"No ; not in the least."

"Was it—was it because of someone else ? By Jove

!

it wasn't because of that Heathcroft cad? Don't tell

me that! My God! sht—she didn't
"

I interrupted. His suspicion angered me. I should
Iiave understood his feelings, should have realized that

he had been and was disappointed and agitated and that
my answers to his questions must have aroused all sorts
of fears and forebodings in his mind. I should have
pitied him, but just then I had little pity for others.
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"She did nothing but what she considered rieht
"

I

H^th ?'• """ ''"""^ "'«' nothing to do iithHeathcroft or with you. I doubt if .if. 1 °^*""
either of you at all."

^' "'°"8ht of

It was a brutal speech, and he took it like a man r

It IS extraor-linary, all this " he «aiV "v
sure^you don-t know^when sL •'^^olgSeir

"""

"Krof"-"'^'"^ "^ '" ^'"^°" ''''''--?"

"Yes."

ingTck n,,'?^'^
^"^ ''^"^ *° '«" "« «he is not con,-

"I am afraid not."
He was very pale. He seized my arm.
What IS all this?" he demanded, fiercely "Wh=,t
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"I can tell you nothing," 1 said, as calmly as I couIA

She left us very suddenly and she is not coming back
Her reason for leaving I can't tell you, now. I don't
know where she is and I have no right to try and find
out She has asked that no one follow her or interfere
with her m any way. I respect her wish and I advise
you, If you wish to remain her friend, to do the same,
for the present, at least. That is all I can tell you."
He shook my arm savagely.
"By George!" he cried, "you must tell me. I'll make

you I-I_Do you think me a fool ? Do you suppose
I beheve such rot as that? You tell me she has gone-^
has left Mayberry—and you don't know where she has
gone and don't intend trying to find out Why "

"There, Bayliss
! that is enough. This is not the place

for us to quarrel. And there is no reason why we should
quanel at all. 1 hav= told you all that I can tell you
now. Some day I may tell you more, but until then
you must be patient, for her sake. Her leaving May-
berry had no connection with you whatever. You must
be contented with that."

"Contented! Why, man, you're mad. She is your
niece. You are her guardian and "

"I am not her guardian. Neither is she my niece "
I had spoken involuntarily. Certainly I had not in-

tended tellmg him that. The speech had the eflFect ofcausmg him to drop my arm and step back. He stared

fhen"'
^° '^°"''' **' ^^^ *''''* "" "^^y-

„„
"^

,!'|r
."°,^"'''°"ty o^^"- her in any way," I went

on. She IS Miss Cahoon's niece, but we are not her
guardians. She has left our home of her own free will
and neither I nor you nor anyone else shall follow her
« lean help It. I am sorry to have deceived you. The
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deceit was unavoidable, or itemed to be I .„very sorry for you. That is all I cln
'"^'

morning." ' ^ "" »»y "ow- Good

,

«4'''He «iled"atfJi'T 'A H^'.
"'"' '"<« -'"'«<'

I ^vouM have foMowed me „V
""1"°' '""^ ''"^''- «»

back I saw tha thelrn/o i .T' ''"' *''*" ^ '"^ look

with him and la, ietat
'
°i

'
'"r"

"" '^^'"^ '° '""^

landlord had appeared
"*^ "'' ^ '"^ «'"'» '^at the

much already I h/hk °^,^T'^y- ^ h»d »aid too

that with Heaihcroft
"^''' ""'' '"''"'*- « ^ "ad

-i^li/SX:^::^b^?——

^

boy! Well hefyotg Vat^ ^n\V '
'"- ''°°'"

but-but does she " ''*' '^'" f""- ^er,

H^sy"" frVsrimH'^'rr^^"- ^
*'°"'' think so,

I thL-weV^veVSlS f^Lii":.^ -r .^.''-"t ^t
think. I think a lut
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r/«h".
''* « '78:»hore brain, anyhow, and it need,

full IfT l" I, "
''°"'* '"«^»'"' «='»"" y""'" too

I expected a visit from young Bayliss that very even

me H^n^ '
'""^ '"^""''"^ »" in'^^ew withme. Hephzy announced the visitor

wonder if his son had told him. I mess ifs =not^-er toothache. Wou.d you ,i.e to have"""/ stl; a'„"a"

I said I should be glad of her help. So, when the

Lk tt'
^'^"''"Vf^" -^= "''ggard and careworn. Hetook the chair which I offered him and, without oreIimmaries, beean to sneat r.( tu u-

'*""°"t P'^*"

brought him there. "^
**" '"'''"'' """^^ ^ad

It was as Hephzy had surmised." His son had toldh.m eveo^thing, of his love for Frances, of his ask^eniy percussion to marry her, and of our 'talk before Ihf

"t^^l!Tu '^°"^^' ""'' *° *^" y°"' Knowles," he said

I,lh' .r ' ™""^' ^hat the young people liked

we had n'otT" 'T)" ' ^^=' ""''' -''''" *"'
• Butwe^ad not dreamed of any serious attachment between

Hephzy put in a word.

twee^'tJe°m "''T "^-i'^^f
^as been any attachment be-tween them, she said. "Your boy cared for her-we
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Jo„T Ino:^""'
'*"«"'' '"• ^"^^ '- "- or not we

Our visitor straightened in hi, chair. The idea thath.s son could love anyone and not be loved in returnwas plainly quite inconceivable

,J
"!:"i

** "^y '"''« «•'" for granted, madame," he

sappo,ntment to us. Not, please underftand.Ta :«question your niece's worth or anything of that sort.

lesslt
'"'' ''""'"^' ^°""!^ "°'"^" ^"d ^°»W doubt-

mv TavJn.To"" ' T' ""'=• ^"'- '^ y°" -'" P^^on

Zl^ V ' *" ''""^ ^'^ ""'' ='''°"' her or herfamily^ You are comparative strangers to us and al-though we have enjoyed your-ah-society and-

Hephzy interrupted.

.h7 ^-^-^u"'
''*"'°" ''" '"y'^S '»• Dortor Bayliss"

^ouTyoJ""'
^°" '"°" ""^ ""'^'' ="'°"* - - - do

reI!!dJ°H°'i! '°TP°*""= *" '"ffl'd still more. He

ZTJ;''''
"'^°"^'' "" '"'^«="^'" -'^ 'hen said.

"Madame, I have resided in this vicinity for nearlyforty years. I think my record and that Jf my fam lywhi bear inspection."
•<•""/

h2 r
"<!,''•

'^°f'
'* '^ ''"• ^"*' ^' f" « 'hat goes. I

folk, hi r /T'* ^°' "'y-°'''^ y*''" "'y"" >"d ourfolks have lived there for a hundred and fifty. I'm notques lonm- you or your family. Doctor Bayliss. If I hadquestioned 'em I could easily have looked up th. re.oH
Ail I m sayin is that I haven't thought of questionin';
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-uch concerned -bout hin," 'w^'^tid- 1'"' '
""

»T5'T,itTs -We'll'"""
"""?'' "^ '"™ 'hat .he

thing concern ;7v" """""^ "''" »° ''"°vv some-

tory^ou Cw^-Saf-^rK"' '^'"'fhter-in-Iaw's his-

him this „orni„.^ DidI te;,^^:^": ' "'-'-<"''

ad2tted°%:tidVe't?- "^"-^"-
''<= '^'-'^

'' "e

of interview w!tl Mr V ?
""°'' "'""^^inary sort

some quite^exTl^ ,,J"r„S
^
Of I"

'°'' "^ ''''"

scarcely beheve that y^/utrr..r6LSrTZr''some mistalce, of course."
™ aright. There was
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"There wai no mwt.ke, Doctor Bayli..." „id I "itold your .on .he eru.h. = very h.tle oHhe'.ru? V"The truth I But t cou dn't be true, you know ..Hrbert reported it to .^.. He ..id Mi.' Morly hadeft Maybcrry, had gone away for .ome uncxplain d rea

where .he haV°' ''^I"'' 'u'^'-""" ^^^ '»'' "« "^-w
7rlT

•,^' *""'jf°"<- "«" »he had a,ked not to b, hind-ered or fol owed or .omething. And he said-My word the even .a,d you. Knowie,. had declared yourSlo ber no^coX itr^
'" -^'"•"- "^' -"""•' ^

.n«f'"
"'"""^ "'' ' '°°'**'' "' "=h °'h". Without»P«kmg we reached the .,me conclusion. Hephzyvoiced that conclusion.

nepnzy

"I gues,, Doctor Bayliss." she said, "that the time ha.

and I know. I'm goin' to tell it to you. If, , Wndonong .to,^, but I , ss likely you ought to know

She began to tell that story, beginning at the vervbeg.n„,„g, with Ardelia and Strickland Morley Ind con^.nu,„g on, through the history of the la.ter's rascalityand the fleemg of the pair from America, to our oZp.Igr.mage. the finding of Little Frank and the astoc^sTing happenings since.
i"<"»n

"She's gone," she said. "She found out what sort ofman her father really was and, bein' a high-sprntS, proud

frei; Lr /"'J''^"""'"'^'^
'' -"^^ " ^"ver andpretty and good-she ran away and left us. We don't

feels and we've mr-N up our minds to do as she asksand not try to follow her or try to bring her back to usagamst her will. We think the world of her! We
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hwen't known her but a little -,1,11. k
that I.." with . .udden i.n„ •'

**"' """* «=°"—
come to love her .. ^ .h,

'" "'^ '"'«"<>" "I've
ki"« me to have heV;l.'VhrnT^,°r- /l

'""' ""^
•long tryin- ,0 „rn her own wL K

"' *"'' "'"W""'
•11- I have to hold my,i" K^ m.'^ .

' ""'^'" *"''-«"<«

foin- .ftcr her andO ^ "!. "'^u'
'° '"^ '"""

hack. But I shan't do fth J"^
''"'" '° ^^e

«o. Of course I hoLVn . ,

?"""" *'" •'"•'"' *»"« me
come hack. huVuSthc" oe:";:, ^J he

^
'
''' ""^ *'"

goin' to wait. And if vo..r . „ °*" «°^'*' '"m
much a, we-a, I <?. tT^alt': too

""^ '"'' '^ "" "

hafSeS:' i":;;;:'r' orr^ "^ -^^ -"> "-
not .ee my face ?t wa

° "'' °°"°' ""'^ht

Doctor Bayh-,; n,i„d ^a bLv""""""^ P'«»""°"-
one thought "'^' "PPa^ntly, with but

The granddaughter of a YanL P'
'" "^^ »'"««^'

"And the dau/hterorrnV"'"; '"''-»"'' "

Hephxy.sharpIy.^-SU,
weA^'\ '''''''' P"' '"

ties out, Doctor BayHs, rTe V ?' ^T' "»*'°"«"-

-d of it. -cordin- to m^notln
""""'" '"^' '"« »-«

He paid no attention to thi. h.
"It is impossible!" hde are? "Afr'''."P''*-

possible! Why haven> u,.

r

,
Absolutely im-

didnotHerbe;;tororu'Tr"K„o:,''''r- ^'^
that-that you have been most untSr •

^ ?"" "^
ter."

"""^ "nthmking m this mat-

"ItlasTndthe:tc';7an1 ""'"/ =•"'--"• -"'y-
't « such. We tVuirioVour hoVofto^ ^°" *° ''-^
even your son." '° *^" "° one, not
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uZi:^u.-""'''''
Why , mu,t ..„ h.„„ r„„«

yo:Th7„.Tc::",r7v::LtH"'t '°" •* --'• »•

••Of course, o 'coursV^ .'" ''"" " ""« "« fT"
"

linger r ''
°' "=°""< I under.Und. But .n opera

th.t .he realised nowTa ! nevCr cou.dT "^^ T*« real sweet voice a bea.,Uf,.i I ' ^'" ^a*

'"' -ough to nJake it 'pri„% '"^;' ""' '"*"
She tried and tried, she sL buVril ,.

" '=°'"P"''»-

the same thing." ' '" ""^ '"•""S^rs said

didS'Co/it'"''-
""""" ''" "" '"' y- tHis? I

-ltr.,^onrt
''wa^t'h^e on","T ""T' ''' '^"^

of herself and she dTdn'/
-' T' '''" *^"- '?<»«

about her livin' w th he" relaf ""l''
"""• ^"^ '^^-

what awful, mean hard n^'l''"* '" ^"e'""d «"d
say who they were northl?"'. ""r-^

*"'• ^^^ •''d"''

«he ran awa'y from^h^X ^n^ :;!« "" ''' '"^

and what trials and trouble, ih
'""^ "age as a smger

She told me that 1,1! .
"'"' ""°"^*' afterward,

she had T '"" ""^h and then she seemed sorry thatsne nad. She made me promise net »« ..it
^

«ven you. I haven't, untfl n^w " "' ''"^°"'' "°'

^^Doctor Bayliss was sitting with a hand to his fore-

It may seem impossible to vou " T cm.IrlnV 1,1..

rs ;;rbS? '^ " ""- -" -^i^:

:

diirerence to him "
"^ "

"""^ ''"»" '^'" "«"'<= "uch
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The doctor froaned. "The boy )• mmd aboot her,

quite nuid," he tdmitted.

I wti lorry for him. Perhapt U I were in hit position

I might (eel at he did.

"I will tay thii," I Mid: "In no way, to far ai I

know, hat Mitt Morley given your ton encouragement.

He told me himtelf that he had never ipoken to her of

hit (celingt and we have no reaton to think that the re-

gards him at anything more than a friend. She left no

meiiage for him when the went away.

He teemed to find tome ground .'or hope in thii. Ht
rote from the chair and extended hit hand.

"Knowlet," he taid. "if I have laid anything to hurt

your feelingt or thote of Mitt Cahoon I am very torry.

I truit it will make no difference in our friendthip. My
wife and I respect and like you both and I think I under-

stand how deeply you mutt feel the lott of your—of Mist

Morley. I hope the— I hope you may be reunited tome

day. No doubt you will be. At for Herbert—he it our

ton and if you ever have a ton of your own, Mr.

Knowles, you may appreciate his mother's feelingt and

mine. We have planned and—and—Even now I thould

not ttand in the way of hit happinett if—if I believed

happiness could come of it. But such marriages are

never happy. And," with a tudden burtt of hope, "at

you say, she may not be aware of hit attachment. The

boy it young. He may forget."

"Yes," said I, with a sigh. "He it young, and he may
forget."

After he had gone Hephzy turned to me.

"If I hadn't understood that old man's feelin's," the

declared, "I'd have given him one talkin' to. The idea

of his speakin' as if Frances wouldn't be a wife any-

body, a lord or anybody else, might be proud of! But
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he didn't know. He'n be«n brouKht up that wiy, and
h* do««n't know. And. or courie. hit ion u the only
person on earth to him. Well, that'* over I We haven't
cot to worry about them any more. Well begin to live
for each other now, Hoay. lame ai we uied to do. And
well wait for the re»t. It'll come and come right for
all of ui. Jutt you lee."



CHAPTER XIV

In Which I Play Golf and Cross the Channel

AND so we began "to live for each other again "

Hephzy and I. This meant, of course, that
Hephzy forgot herself entirely and spent the

greater part of her time trying to find ways to makemy hvmg more comfortable, just as she had always
done. And I—well, I did my best to appear, if not
happy, at least reasonably calm and companionable.
It was a hard job for both of us; certainly my patt
of It was hard enough.

Appearances had to be considered and so we in-
vented a tale of a visit to relatives in another part of
England to account for the unannounced departure
of Miss Morley. This excuse served with the neigh-
bors and friends not in the secret and, for the benefit
of the servants, Hephzy elaborated the deceit by pre-
tendmg eagerness at the arrival of the mails and by
certam vague remarks at table concerning letters she
was writing.

"I am writing 'em, too, Hosy," she said. "I write to
her every few days. Of course I don't mail the let-
ters, but it sort of squares things with my conscience
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to really write after talking so much about it. A5 for her

n England we know that much, and she may be vis-Urn em. At any rate I try to think she is. Oh. dear.
I most w.sh -d had more experience i„ tellin' liesthen I wouldn't have to invent so many extra ones

^v.T '"'''^' """^ ^ t°''l « the beginnin'.
I w.sh I'd been brought up a book agent or a weathe^
prophet or somethin' like that; then IV have Tn m

th^ulT,""^
''"^"''' 'K^'^ent we had fallen intothe habit of not mentioning the name of Little Frankeven when we were alone together. In consequence.'on these occasions, there would be long intervals of

s..ence suddenly broken by Hephzy's bursting outw.th a surm.se concerning what was happening inBayport. whether they had painted the public library

ca"* InJ T' "^
"cT l^'^""'

"^'^ ««"'"^ °" with the
cat and hens. She had received three letters fromM.S8 Wixon and, as news bearers, they were farfrom satisfactory.

"That girl makes me so provoked," snifled Hephzy.
dropping the most recent letter in her lap with a ges-
ture of disgust. "She says she's got a cold in the head
and she s scared to death for fear it'll get 'set onto her.'
whatever that is. Two pages of this letter is nothin'
but cold m the head and t'other two is about a new
hat she s goin' to have and she don't know whether
to trim ,t with roses or forget-me-nots. If she trimmed
It with cabbage 'twould match her head better'n anv-
thing else I declare! she ought to be thankful she's
got . cold in a head like hers; it must be comfortin'
to know there's somethin' there. You've got a letter
too, Hosy. Who is it from?"

'
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"From CampbeH." I .n.wered. wearily. « He want.

the":.?'.'S Zleadi *""•':' ^--' <>"

that novel just as fast or slow as you feel Hke h!told you to Uke a vacation, anyway " '

I smiled. Mine was a delightful vacation.
1 he summer dragged on. The days nassed PU,.ant days they were, so far as the wea'ther was "„

cerned. I spent them somehow, walking, riding goT"«ng, readmg. I gave up trying to wok- the h.lwritten novel remained half written I ™„ih \
centratc my thoughts upon it^rnacke^dlVclr:"
to force myself to try. I wrote Campbell that he murtbe patient. I waa doing the best I could HeTn
• Wh H ^ '"""^ "* "°' *° -"^-y. to enjoy myselfWhy do you stay there in England?" he wroTe "Iordered you to travel, not to plant yoursdf n oneP ace and die of dry rot. A British oyster's mightylittle improvement on a Cape Cod quahau^ Youhave been in that rectory about long enough Go toMonte Carlo for change. You'll fi„d^t theftoMoL

It may have been good advice-or bad-according

Z^ .
^7.'" "^^''^ '* ^''^ understood, but. Jod "fbad, It didn't appeal to me. I had no desire toTavel

longed. I felt no interest in Monte Carlo-fnr th.
matter of that. I felt no interest in Maybe^S anywhere else. I was not interested in anything or a^-

Wet^nJ """."'^•'V
^«="t to sleep determining toforget and morning after morning I awoke oni; to
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ment" had remained only a presentiment so far ^oword came from Little Frank We hJu\,
^"orneieH^ ^T/"'"^

"
"^ ^ ^^'^^L^Zl."'Our neighbors and friends in Mayberry were as Icinrfand neighborly as ever. For the first TeJ day, af'erour interview with Doctor Bayliss, Senior. Hephzyand I saw nothing of him or his family The„ th^

soThir'M/f"- ""= ^"""'"^ " bettir'spiSs Hi

Janed fo'r'f ,V°
'" ''""""'' '"*'"'"- -<• "ad d

"

SlmlfrieTd's'!'""
*°" '""'"«'' '"' ='-•' ^°-*

"The invitation came at exactly the rieht tim,.''«.d the old gentleman. "Herbert was refdl Tanywhere or do anvthin.r Tt, t ^ *° ^^

depths and when^'hf; moTher"^ dTurSZ Z
*"'

re^"-ledT
'""°"^'"' °^' '' "°' *"=''•

''' '-' «>« -re

the" umm'f t""" V^"
^'"* "' ^»"°«'' t™« during

parently not disturbed him ^n The lea . H.^tZn,e blandly and cheerfully, asked how we all wefl saidhe had been given to understand ' "my charir^ng
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beat me two down in eighteen holes. I played .ever^time. w,th him afterward and. under different 0"^^^
.tance,. should have enjoyed doing so for UXpretty evenly matched.

*

His aunt the Lady of the Manor, I also met Shewent out of her way to be as sweetly gracious aTSssibl^I presume she inferred from Frances' departurrthtlhad taken her hint and had removed the disturbing

At eiro?""
"" "^•""=^' pHmrose-bordetrpath^At each of our meetings she spoke of the "invitLongolf tournament," several times postponed and now to

penal decree and Lady Carey was Empress of May-

After accepting I returned to th. rectory to find thatHephzy also had received an invitation. I.
. "„ IJ

'mat do you think, Hosy!" she cried. "I've gota letter and you can't guess who it's from."
^

i-rom Susanna?" I ventured
"Susanna! You don't suppose I'd b: as excited a*

SL nde°;rr
''"" '™'" ^"*'""=' Wixon, do you"

h2il ^^ J"" ^°' ^ ''"" ^"""^ Mrs. Hepton. whohad the N.ckerson cottage last summer. She and herhusb d 3,, j„ p^^.^ ^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ to „eet vmthere m a couple of a eks and go for a short tr,^

Cam?,fw "'"f
'^'^ ^°^ ouTaddress f'rm mTCampbel before they left home. Mrs. Hepton wriVesthat they re counuV on our company. They're goTn' to
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Lake Lucerne and to Mont Blanc and everywhere
Wouldn't it be splendid !"

ywnere.

on?ht r'^'T
'"'' •'"" """""" "''Khbors of our,on the Cape for several seasons. Thev were f,i.nH.

Of Jim Campbeirs and had first comeVfl ;po7o„h.s recommendation. I liked them very wefl. and!oddly enough for I was not popular with the sum-mer colony, they had seemed to like me.
It was very kind of them to think of us," I saidCampbell shouldn't have given them our address ofcourse, but their invitation was well meant You

aTp^sS:."^'^™ " °""- ^'"^ °- -^"-' " p°«-

Hephzy seemed disappointed, I thought.

^

Then you think I'd better say no?" she observed.Why, of course. You weren't thinking of accept-
ing, were you '" accept

"Well, I didn't know. I'm not sure that our goin'wouldn't be the right thing. I've been consio. nZ
sToTthaT'; '^k'"'-''"'

""""^ ^"-"^ *° ^he conclu-

Z\l T^ «"' '' •""• ^°' y°"- Maybe it's badto both of us. Perhaps a change w«uld do us both

I was astonir-hed. "Humph!" I exclaimed; "this is a

tlZ" T' ."'P''^y- ^ ^"ile ago, when I sug-gested gomg back to Bayport. you wouldn't hear of
It. You wanted to stay here and-and wait."

I know I did And I've been waitin', but nothin'has come of ,t. I've still got my presentiment, Hosy.
I belreve just as strong as I ever did that some timeor other she and you and I will be together again. But

K^Ih- . f^'"''
'""' "°''°<^y •'"t «3=h other andbroodm don't do us any good. It's doin' you harm •

t..ats plam enough. You don't write and you don't
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more thin .nd peaked every day. You have ju.t gotto go away from here, no matter whether I do or n^t

too Not for good, maybe. We'll come back here.^m Our lease isn't up until October and we canleave the servants here and give them our addTes. tohave ma.I forwarded. If_if ,he-that is ffa fett

°

liked 'el H
"'' /? ''" "'" ^°"'*: yo" always

Switzerland; you used to say so. Why don't we savyes and go ^long?" > "on t we say

I did not answer. I believed I understood the rea-son for Campbell's giving our address to the Heptons •

>lso the reason for the invitation. Jim was ver™.'
.ous to have me leave Mayberry; he believed traveland change of scene were what I needed. DouK

JreTcrSon.''
"" """^ '" "'''''''" *° «>« P--'

^;Why don't we go?" urged Hephzy.

DoofcLT"" ^ "r"'' ''"''•'^'^'y- "I ^h°"'<J bepoor company on a pleasure trip like that. But youmight go Hephzy. There is no reason in the worldwhy you shouldn't go. I'll stay here until you rer„
vjo, Dy all means, and enjoy yourself."
Hephzy shook her head.
"I'd do a lot of enjoyin' wunout you, wouldn't I"she observed ''While I was lookin' at the scenery Tdbe wonderm what you had for breakfast. Every miteof ram would set me to thinkin' of your eettin' vour

feet wet and when I laid eyes on a snow pefk I "d IZder If you had blankets enough on your bed. I'd be
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wh'J'^F.Sr
"*' r "'t '" "•'« '»'='' '" ">. time

Father had em all drowned but one. After that you

Tre tT Vk
""' rr""' ""'«•» the kitten wa,

fZ ^ *'^''' '* »™""'' '" ""^ 'no"th untilFather used to vow he'd have eyelet hole, punchedm the .cruff of its neck for her teeth to fit into andmake It easier for both of 'em. It died, finally she

ITs'tlrti; 'r''}\''y-
Then she adopted a chi;:kenand started luggin' that around. She had the habityou see. I m a good dea> like her. Hosy. I've tookare of you so long that I've got the habit. No, Isnouldn t go unless you did."

•uKct"""""'
"^ "'^*"^ """"^ ''"' ^ *" dropped the

The morning of the golf tournament was clear and

thLJ.
'''°"'''"«' "y •'"K of clubs and walked

through the lane toward the first tee. I never felt
less like playing or more inclined to feign illness andremam at home. But I had promised Lady Carey and
the promise must be kept.
There was a group of people, players and guests,

awaiting me at the tee. Her ladyship was thfre, of
course; so also was her nephew, Mr. Carleton Heath-
croft, whom I had not seen for some time. Heath-

wh!nn '" '?"^"^*''°" ^ith a young fellow who,when he turned m my direction, I recognized as Her-

hefrH f r- "^^'r'^"'"^ *° ^" •'•"-: I had not
heard of h.s return from the Black Forest trip.
Lady Carey was affable and gracious, also very im-

portant and busy. She welcomed me absent-mindedlv,
introduced me to several of her guests, ladies and
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gentlemen from Lmidon down for »h. «—i. j

.mihng and ,„ apparen. good humor.

.een h'L r'
" '""• ''"°"""'" "« -"«• "H-c you

m7vet' "l"'
^' "^ •""' '"" '""'• "'"'°"»»> *e haven't

d"d h^^mT "^''""'' '° """ """ '^'- When

"ISO. We hadn t expected him so soon. He's lookingvery fit, don't you think?"
lookmg

IJJ^**^' • u^
''^'' "°' "°*'"'' that young Bayliss wasookmg either more or less fit than usual bu IT

rr.nx^u.tt'rH",:;''^'''
^"'''-" --^^^

%« "t *'^'.f
should. He was evidently gratified

I h nk he"is h"''*'
'"" ''"^''^- ^"'^ ' thinkJ?«.

T h,r. K
' ''«P""'"S t° forget his-that is to say

1 beheve he does not dwell upon the-the recent h"J
trnkTe^."""'''-

^ ^"'"^ "« ^^ forgetting; I reX

Ba'S"'''" f'* ^^ ^* **"'='' "" that, if Herbert

^i^'tft°he thoughr'"
^"^^ "" ^"''*''' -'"' -" »-

fr,W
'^'-''''-scarcely mentioned our-^ur youngfr.end s name smce his return." went on the doctor^He d.d ask ,f you had heard-ah-by the wayKnowles, you haven't heard, have you >"

^'

No.

"Dear me! dear me I That's very odd, now isn't it."
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rtould not have believ.d him. If ever .„y,h"g wJP .». ,t wa. th.t the longer we remained wi^out „e^

tlrZZt' "" •*"" -"'-'• "-•>«" «-^''"^

"But I say, Knowles." he added, "you and he mu.tmeet, you know. He doesnt hold Ly See, ngo^r resentment toward you. Really he'doesn^'Ser^

^
Joong Bayl,,, turned. The doctor whispered in my

tJIv^TA """"f
•" ^"" " *'" "°» to refer to-to-You understand me, Knowles. Better let sleeping

toThi'; h 'h
°'' ?"""*' "'" '' ^"°-'"-Sto shake hands with you."

We shook hands. The shake, on his part, was cor-
dial enough, perhaps, but not too cordial. It sti^ckme that young Bayliss was neither as "fit" nor as for-
getful as his fond parents wished to believe. He looked
rather worn and nervous, it seemed to me. I askedhmi about h.s tramping trip and we chatted for a fewmoments Then Bayliss. Senior, was called by UdyCarey and Handliss to join the discussion concerning
he tournament rules and the young man and I were

leit alone together.

"Knowles " he asked, the moment after his father's

ceSg-ker?-" '"
"''"" ''"^"''"^' ^"^^'''"^ -"

"No."

"You're sure? You're not "

"I am quite sure. We haven't heard nor do weexpect to."

He looked away across the course and I heard himdraw a long breath.
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"It't deucedly odd. thi.," he «id. "How .h. couldd».pp«.r «, entirely I dont undefUnd. And^have no idea where the may be?"

^nd vo«

findte'rT^"''
~"'''""'

'*' """' ""'' >«>" ''y'"* to

"No."

"You're not I Why not?"
"You know why not «. well u I. She left ua ofher own free will and her parting reque.t wa. that ^ahould not follow her. That i. .ufficient for ua. P^^don me, but I think it ahould be for all her friend.."

togethw" * """"•"'• '^''*" ''" '*"'' "•PP««"

«.me"day "
*"'' "" '''^'""'' *""'^- "^'" ""'' ^

"In spite of her request?"
"Yea. In spite of the devil."
He turned on his heel and walked off. Mr Hand-

Uact"lS
*° '': k'"

*"• ^"'PP"' •"» hands to at-
tract attention and began a little speech
The tournament, he said, was about to begin. Plavwould be, owing to the length and difficulty of thecourse, but eighteen holes instead of the usual thirty-

six. This meant that each pair of contestants would
play the nme holes twice. Handicaps had been fixed
as equitably as possible according to each player's
previous record, and players having similar handicaps
were to play against each other. A light lunch and
refreshments would he served after the first round had
been completed by all. Prizes would be distributed by
her ladyship when the final round was finished. Her
ladyship bade us all welcome and was gratified by our
acceptance of her invitation. He would now proceed
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to read the namei of thoM who were to play ,„i„,t«ch other. ..,.i„g h.ndic.p, .„d ,he lik' He rJLd«cord.„g^y. .„d , ,e.„.d .h.t „,y opponent w..!obe^Mr. Heathcroft. e.ch of u. h.vi„g7 handicap S
Considering everything I thought my particular han-d.cap a ...ff one. Heathcroft had been T.he habit ofbeating me .n two out of three of our matche.. How-ever. I determmed to play my beat. Being the onlvoutlander on the course I couldnt help fed ng th«the .^«.ng reputation of YanWee.and r«ted.Z th"My at least, upon my shoulders.

fir.?' h".1" T' •*"' "^ '" P»'»' 'he Ie« skilled
first Heathcroft and I were next to the last ALondon attorney by the name of Jaynes and a Wray-
ton divme named Wilson followed us. Their ratine

rd/'-^r"' ^""'^"'^ "^ "« conversation of

t^! fi™.
^^ they were looked upon as winners of

Inrt M
""^.•'""•^ P"«» respectively. The Rever-end Mr. WilK,n was called, behind his back, "thesportmg curate." In gorgeous tweed, and a shepherd',

plaid cap he looked the part.

,„P"i"T
"'"' *•"' *° '"'• A" "»"«"y 'onir driveand a lucky putt on the eighth gave me the round byone. I played with care and tried my hardest to keepmy mind on the game. Heathcroft was, as always!

calm and careful, but between tees he was pleased
to be chatty and affable.

'^And how is the aunt with the odd name, Knowles'"
he inquired "Does she still devour her-er-washin«.
flannels and treacle for breakfast.'"
"She does when she cares to," I replied. "She is

an independent lady, as I think vou know "

My word I I believe you. And how are the liter-
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•ry Ubort proifreMing? I h«d my booluelling fellow

••me mght. by Jove I It w.. quite intere.tinj, really.
I ri,ould have fini.hed it. I think, but «,me of the
chipf tt the club telephoned me to join them for • bit
of bndffe and of cour.e that ended literature for the
time. My re.pecte.l aunt tell. m. fm quite dotty on
bndge She fore.ee. a gambler', end for me, .tony
broke, lang«..hmg in dungeon, and all that .ort ofthmg. I am to die of .tarvation, I think. I. it «tar-
vation gambler, die ol? 'Pon my .oul. I .hould «yS rS"

'"''"°'' *°"''' *" """^ '""'^ '" •"' ***

Later on he asked another question.
"And how i« the pretty „iece, Knowle.?" he in-

quired. When h .he coming back to the mon.i,tcry
or the nunnery or rectory, or whatever -t i.,>"

"I don't know," I replied, curtly.
"Oh I My I I.n-t .he coming at all? That would

be a calam, y, now wouldn't it.> Not to me in particu-
lar. I should mind your notice board., of courae But

IL "^[l
™"''"""'''' " y°" »«, to .pend a .ummeramong the feminme beauties of Mayberry. a face like

her. would be like a whisky and soda in a thirsty land,
a. a chap I know is fond of wying. Oh, and by the
way, speakmgof your niece, I had a curious experience
in P; r,s a week ago. Most extraordinary thing For
the moment I began to believe I really was goinir
dotty as Auntie fears. I . . . Your drive, Knowles
1 11 tell you the story later."

He did not tell it during that round, forgot it prob-
ably. I did not remind him. The longer he kept clear
of the subject of my "niece" the more satisfied I wasWe lunched in the pavilion bv the first tee. There
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•nd oik« .ml ,weet. g,lor.. AUo thirtt-quenchinr

SrH«.K"*r."" '" ""•''' «^"' «»« K--bler. o'

«f"^.^' ? "S"*""*""-
The ".porting cu-

m .i;.„^^
• ""re Scotch .nd kkJ.. wm retating hi.

i ^^J" 'PP'?«'»''''«f 'h^ "voith hole for the blne-

WoL^l* 7 ;' ;!''"'"'me„. Messrs. Judton wdWorce.ter. Udy C.rey w.i dil.ting upon her net
.ubject, the t.I.„t. .nd virtue, of "C.rl^on de.r^

ttV ^"f' "' '"• ^'^ •«°"«y- ^ho ;„ pr;.

iri ."m
•" ''"*V"' "•* '"P<"f"> interest due blood•nd title, but who w.s thinking of something else. I

lT.H^""„u
"'"°"' •*"''" '''"•«"• ^" 'hatting iJn.

guidly w^,h young B.ylio. The l.tter .eemed gfe.tly
inter«..ed. There wm , curiou. expre..ion on hi][

!!^: T r' ""^'''^ *•* •" •""• •« «'''«•> t° He.th-
croft

.
I knew he did not like Udy arey'. nephew.

vl^, T!"^ tr**
""' ™""'' "' *''* tO"n««m«nt bee.n.For .fac hole. He.thcroft and I broke even. The .ev-

entti he won. makinar u. Mjuare for the match k> far
and, with an equal number of .trokei. The eighthw. halved. All depended on the ninth. Halving there
would mean a drawn match between us .nd a dr.wing
tor choice of prize., provided we were in the priie-
ynmung d.«s. A wfn for either of us meant the match

Heathcroft, in spite of the close play, was .. bland
and unconcerned as ever. I tried to appe.r likewise.
AS , matter of fact. I wanted to win. Not because
of the possible prize, I cared little for that, but for the
pleasure of winning against him. We drove from the
nmth tee, each got a long brassy shot which put us
on the edge of the green, and then .trolled up the hill
together.

"^
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"I say, Knowles." h: observed; "I haven't finithed

telling you of my Paris experience, have I. Odd coin-
cidence, by Jovel I was telling young Baylis. about
It just now and he thought it odd, too. I wa»-some
other chaps and I drifted into the Abbey over in Paris
a week or so ago and while we were there a girl came
out and sang. She was an extremely pretty girl, you
understand, but that wasn't the extraordinary part of
It. She was the image-my vrord ! the very picture ofyour mece. Miss Morley. It quite staggered me forthe moment. Upon my soul I thought it was she I
t.he sang extremely well, but not for iong. I tried to
get near her-meant to speak to her, you know, but
She had gone before I reached her. Eh! What did

I had not said anything-at least I think I had notHe misinterpreted my silence.

"Oh, you mustn't be offended," he said, laughing.Of course I knew it wasn't she-that is, I should
have known it if I hadn't been so staggered by the re-
semblance. It was amazing, that resemblance. The
face, the voic^-everything was like hers. I was so
dotty about it that I even hunted up one of the chaps
in charge and asked him who the girl was. He said
she was an Austrian—Mademoiselle Juno or Tunotte
or something. That ended it, of course. I was a fool
to imagine anything else, of course. But you would

r!,-."" ,* ''.'* ^^''Sger^^ if you had seen her. And
she didnt look Austrian, either. She looked Enriish
or Amencan-rather! I say, I hope I haven't hurt
your feelings, old chap. I apologize to you and Miss
Morley, you understand. I couldn't help telling you-
it was extraordinary now, wasn't it."

'

I made some answer. He rattled on about that sort
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of thing making one believe in the Prisoner of Zend*
stuff doubles and all that. We reached the green.My ball lay nearest the pin and it was his putt. He
made it, a beauty, the ball halting just at the edge of
the cup. My putt was wild. He holed out on the next
shot. It took me two and I had to concentrate my
thought by main strength even then. The hole and
match were his.

He was very decent about it, proclaimed himself
lucky, declared I had, generally speti:ing, played much
the better game an ' should have won easily. I paid
little attention to .vnat he said although I did, of
course, congratulate him and 'sughed at the idea that
luck had anything to do with the result. I no longer
cared about the match or the tournament in general
or anything connected with them. His story of the
girl who was singing in Paris was what 1 was inter-
ested m now. I wanted him to tell me more, to give
me particulars. I wanted to ask him a dozen ques-
tions; and. yet, excited as I was, I realized that those
questions must be asked carefully. His suspicions
must not be aroused.

Before I could ask the first of the dozen Mr. Hand-
liss bustled over to us to learn the result of our play
and to announce that the distribution of prizes would
take place in a few moments; also that Lady Carey
wished to speak with her nephew. The latter saun-
tered ofj to join the group by the pav.lion and my op-
portunity for questioning had gone, for the time.
Of the distribution of prizes, with its accompanying

cerfTiony, I seem to recall very little. Lady Car,y
made a little speech, I remember that, but just what

^f'-t » !^.^'
^""-gotten- "Much pleasure in reward-

ing skill, Dear old Scottish game," "English sports-
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manship." "Race not to the .wift" i
•plashed with these drop. fronT 1,7 T"" ''"'* •»*«
for they .tick in n^yZlZry 'T^? ''^ or^Uyry.

winners were called up to.eU«.hJ ••'" *""'• »»•*

the London '^norn.y'
'^J^':,'\^;';,^'l-

Wilson.
curate came next; Heathcroft ne^t a^d ft

"'^/""^
had not occurred to me that T .K^ J

" """" ^- I*

fact I had not thoughfaVvth „l ^ •'"" " ""«• I"
were far from ^^.t^T^sZ^^^ ^^^'houghts
«n Pans, m a cathedral—H-,.!, , .

^"^ were
-bbey, but cathedraf?rmu3t hlf

''" ""'" '' »"
girl who looked like Frances 1^ '"~"?-^''e" »
However, when Mr. Handlif, cS;"'

*'"*^'"»-

swered and stepped forwa d S ^ LaVT ' ^"
something or other aho,,f "„ .

^^'^yship sa d
sea" and ''AngtsaxorbU"' r^^^^ '™'" '"°" *"«
ure in awardin.^ the prL ll ' ''P'""' P'"""
incoherently expre:s'ed they ZTiT """."'• '""'^
first article that c „e to LT '»

V ' ""'"^ted the

cigarette case; I never smnt
^^'""^ *" he a

to the outer ci c e The oTher'
".«^^*«'^»d retired

lis. and Worces '; amon^ ^^
wmner^-Herbert Bay-

and then Mr. wl „ Sel ^f't^
r'-*^' ^^eir prize's

ing in behalf of us anth' J .uT''"'"'' '''"''-

kindness and hos,^ta%.
'' ''* ''°''''' '»' her

Her gracious invitation to play „oon fh. vrHouse course Mr. Wilson m.„*' ^^? "" Manor-
the gracious condescen.Ton ,'„

""'^ ^"""«^'^- ^Iso
with h,..r ow. hand T^ wouidT"? -I^

''"''
only for their own szJ LTT^u ^'"""''ed, not .

He begged the H^ertv nf
*"'* °^ *''« ^onor.

health.
'*^ "' proposing her ladyship's

Ha^diisi'-'Kir^urr::?' t^^^"' ^- **-
glasses ready and waiting. The
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health wa^ drunk. Lady Carev rfr,nU
and the ceremony was over '^ ^ °"" '" "*""

Jft!'Hct,ltcon*^''
""°""*' "°''' -'" H"*"-

eral of thew r'"""" *'*'' "^'^ »""' «nd »ev-

hi^ Zl ^ " '"' "'*'«'' thera- The irirl whom
Lt ?an"her„?''''

Frances-yes; but sh^e wL an

besTn^nVinVpTrTsThurr^'- ^"^'^ P'-«« '"'ould

so farVtHat ^^

^

LT^"Srfca'tT'croft's attending a church service I shou d ordinari t"..ave considered J.^probable. ImprobaS^hTnes S
MTh:LSXtreSijhr----^^^^^

to d'Cr V"""""'""
^'"' "" --h to Hcphzy;

Jer. in spite of n.^^Ts^lr'^^'Z^Tonr litHeathcroft had told young Bayliss the sanSs^ory^'hehad to d me. He would not be deterred by scruples^

stch'S .T'
"°' ^--- "'^ -- - S'L'

I reached the rectory, to be welcomed by Hephzvw.th questions concerning the outcome of the Vouml-
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-ere?, ..id I h,d iMh^^e^nf
''''"°'''' "°'y- '

ty-econd
; that's four days fr„?„Tw'f'

°" *'"' '-*»-

»ccSr--;rt:^--r--«-
That' s rl?'- "^''^' "°'" ^•'^ ^^-'««d. "I haven't

the ,err;:a:e IstXd/ S"'?:;,ri" '"-ror I'll go back home and call the LT " "y*^"'

rier' and a pie a 'tart' Zl ,

"P^"""'" > 'car-

«k«t I remember r«H fr"*"' * '''"*="''•' La*"!

.( ^!!.~y'^'-XS'J2
"" ""'" «"»'

'- '"'

K/. . ,;
„' "'S J"" ""Mi •I'vouM do voo .ood
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sibje beginning of a p.an-^X:;^^:;!^
That night was another of my bad on« fh ».'

most unhkely-nothing but added trouble and despair

fotttr
"'^ ''""'• ""' '"- -- -- '- ">t'-e

ble^ut'of dfM "'"*^°^-°- I -'k'd "P the mar-Die steps of tl.e Manor House and rang the bell The

rinJ" m" T''l'
""'"'""^'^ '" "^-'y answe ed my

left'for l[on"rn b"t'
''°- ''' ^^ Heathcroff h"d

mominp sir I ha^ • u '
*** '"y°"^ '" the

HeaTS^'-depantrwr Ss^^'d'
'^''^^.''"'' ""*

cUrr r''''" -1 -rertrrt'eS
Shan"' His'TTt' '"'^' ^"'"•^'^ a^shni47„:
flis hand. H,s d.gn.ty thawed at the silver touch andhe ^pressed regret at Mr. Heathcroffs absence

to see hImTh-
°"'^ ^'"*'''"='" ^''^ I-^^ ^een here

I°ss the?„
'"°™'"^' "''•" •''= ^'''d. "Doctor Bay!
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W.. .„«„«. even di.honor.ble perh.p., but the deci.fan

twenty-first. ^Af.er tha.-WeTw^./t '
"'"'^ "' ""'

Hephzy', delight was as great a. her surprise She

turn ,n a fortnight, so we told them

after rok^Sylt'o Wl'"" »""*'''"^' »>"».

we were Jhifllng'th ou^h" he S.lf
"'"'"'' '^

between the hop'fie.d. at \t^prs ;^V;tr£
oiowmg. Further on, as we wounrf .™;j .u "T

-tjrjrr--s£^^l^^

Hep'hSl-trdT
^'"'" '•^' " '""" -«»• P-age.

Hephzy's attention was otherwise engaged.

askeTVy 1^ .v" J*
""' ' '^°-"' °v« he e?" sheasked. I should thmk an 'up' would be better What

ionrbolh^'
"°'^- / ""^^ P'"-^'^ Cess^ha

water can't
'''°" ""'' ""= "'"^''- 'T'"'' ''"^'"ite ofwater can t seem very much stirred up to folk, wt«!have sa. ed clear across the Atlantic Ocean But th^^I mustn't put on airs. I used to think Cape^^l^X
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WM .bout .U the water there wm. Tr«velm' h«.make .uch . diflference in . pcZ"l id«L Lrem««ber the Engli.hwoman'^J^'cS wS foM

inir wen"i do^r."
'" ^. ^^^"-^ *° p-

;:S^-trxitfSr:Ln^^

<i^nl/s^.^Xiy "P "•' K»"'f-P>«nlc .he sud-

seet^'''
^''"''«=«^°«»»ow. No. he's gone. I c«.'tsee^lmn any „o«. And yet I wa. ahnost'^rtainW

kne^°^' ^ '*'' '^"- "D'<' y"" «« «»n«.ne you
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"Who did you think you mw?" I

I topped short,

demanded.

"You «„-t t '„
" P''? '*"'''' °" "citedly.

WahKnowlei-You d^;
°": "T T' ~""" ""«"

when you wa, Ii«^' T*'"^'' ''l'"-
"°»y.' ^ died

to Boston with h Its .nH?.'
^°""" "'"^ *" "P

of the big stores That i, M ^'^^ "''"PP'"' '" »"'
was »hoppi„' and he wa, ?' '^^ '^""-»'" *«—
m'. san,e''.s men geneTa Iv ff h

'°"^ ""'' ""-P'**-
»«hted, Hezzy wa^ anH ^^ x,

' '^" '''"'' °^ ""'"
««t a place f^ fro^'t of a k!"

^'''""' *" "'f"*'"' »«

-mad kept h"^s L^dTn'-a h^XiaVtr
i HTzTr.::;stid"'r"r-"

^^"°- «-- -
ward ttJ I ^ •

^^'^ •" t"'*! the yarn after-

«olX' keXr; T' .*•»' '""' -" ^
been in hi. n ,« FH ^ .

'"7 '* "y*''' ""'l- » I'd

Wei,, he fo^!r"ed tha Tat^^l*""'
^^^^'^ ""^y-

other and, at last h/.L V """^ '=°"""^'" '» ««>-

dearie/ he yt^Vty K't b'e

"' '"'' '^'^'^ "-'•
not long eno^ugh to^eVo^ :rthT""'j''^'°"^'Look here, dearie,' he savs 'h,!v T'*"^

""'^'^
tin' on home? You'll Ur^\u t T ••""'' "^ «»-
an out trottin- around th s iav ' a"'.' 'T °' ^°""

-utes. SrrourhTwaVmtk!n^runht.2
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Th.t didn't hi mlt rs Vnl ol".
"' *'^ ^°" ''°'

Ho.y, where .re you goL" Wh! 1 -?*' '"''-Why.
thin'? Hadn't we betf^r .;;

.^V " ' ^°" »»>' «""«-

will be gone i! ^e don't " ""
'
^" *"' ^^^ »"'»

might be. had disappeared
"' '*''°*''" •"*

proof canvas. I watch^H ih.
'^''*''' '^*«'"-

P«u.in, were put a^dTundet o^d' 'l,:^,^lt

"How much?" I asked.
One franc each," said the man, curtly

opened.
Pfcparea. Hephzy's eyes

Sighed. " «--n;-.i.-.. ihen she
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f"' polite. He wa. ^S.t ./^tf™ ** '"'' """ •'^-

»•« "e«i. i. . h.„d-^Z.'IXZ V ' '"• ^"' •"
J«n. A body couldn't m the H% ^*^ *" '" «" '««'-

Wh.t did you ge, ,ho,e ilrna ,
',"" '*'"'°"' •?««••

I covered ourtrlSU h"^
"' '°'' ""'y'"

P«"Iin.. ., I „^ o'riif ^ *'"• ""* °' «h« tar-

other I i^ckJl>7lZTrT" '°'"'- '"*• 'he
w«i«t down.

'""^' "velopmg her from her
I don't need that " ...

•»d it i.n't rail- ";h • fTu'"'^-
"'' '*"'' =<"<«

Hosy. Dont tuckmTin .„
' '"'" ^ ''°"'' "««<« ''t.

«0'n' to France 7n T blbv 0.^''- ' '**' " " ^ *"
And what are the^ ^»WJ"^"'''^u' "°' * "'"'"boat.
per. for?" ^ "*"'" "'"'«' tho»e-those tin dip-

"They may be useful later nn " t -j
the seas leap and foam .« n« .u ""^' *«tchin»

««nd on both ends at on! 1
"*"'^"* » ''«»''•« to

rapW. The sun w,s shini '"t .^ ~" '"'* « '<« "" «
verandas of the bote s aSh/f''^ --''«^. the
«ith gaily dressed peopfe "he surf r.""

^'^ ^"'*''«'«

w*« dotted with bathers eve '^v
""^"^ **"" ''"«=''

look of holiday and ov^*7'L"""8^ °" '"'ore wore a
of the Channe^ ^Ir^^^t^t °V'''' °" ">* «>««
thing but joy.

"nythmg but calm and any-

andXtipSht Shf *r '"^ --^ -'• ««P
a» we pushed farther and fa^T

'^' "P^^ "'P'" to fly

--ebowsi„shee-^--/-X^•„'d'•:
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that colUr .. I Z7l •'"' " '•' ''°*" l«o
"My «oul|" exclaimed Hephzv th.. ..i. .n.n.dow„ ,.er ,ace. "My J'^'I^Zj^'

"'*'*' "-
I •gree with you." said I

disposition*—or dieeation. a u
''^'^°^°'"g •<> their

third of it, ,t r'>^t^~lTptJo^z^''T'':' "'*••*'

a gallon or two of colIwateM '
* "^ '"'' 'P'"'^

faced Englishman. "Snriextr "'•• ^.""'"y- '*^-

and observed

:

' *^'""*'' cheerfully

lT^"''^\''°*"
""''• "«'' • bit, doesn't it air"

o/.Tr;;:;;;pir--- ^-'- -^ei .-« .e

been more thanfspUsh^^T^^^^^^^ r'"*"''
'—

Fall, bac. Of hoth^'of .^^^^^ ^'^^

.„^.?^ .

P"«nger. also English, but grav-haireH

thTformer^""^
'"" *^'"''"-

^ "'-^ ^« ^^^ oJ

diS^'^-l^sTe S:i?r
* '"

'.\°'"^^'''' '^^^^^^

<,T,r
•'^ absolutely won't be still

"
i ne sea is pretty rough."
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"Oh, the lea ii all rjirht a ki> j

the bleaaed bo... iCelei 'l';,'^T
*•"''•

'"' »»'•

on."
'•oreignera arc auch wretched aail-

woad'erin",;*
°" •""'"" »'=''• "'P^'r w..ch«l him

deHrrw'arY;:^':'^?- r^' '
•''°"""'*' --

» he fell overbolrS^ ' "' """"''"« «" '» -«

-'^'C^t^;:^hSr:n;rTs^.''"'-

wrSdi* in .TJTet'rIh'-rV"""--^'h.ts hun^down in ,!^i„^
"•' "" '""'"» °" «h*ir

7u»t like drowned cat«' *<.ii. » i.

"Ain't it awful t And fh. • '
"'"''^•d Hephxy.

Vou poor tS" ahc Ai7^'
'"° T"""' '° "«•

comfortable?" "* ^°'' *» /<>">« more

^^The^woman addreaaed looked up and tried her beat

Hephzy ahU ier held.
' *'" •°°" "^ °-'"

Did you hear that Ho!ivV> .t, . .

Clare, if it wasn't off'aS anj tlair*'-
"' "*"

take off my hat to England and the F„m- u
°

""i''^'
^'''

» whimper, not a comnrnrn* • ^

^'"'' P~P'«- N°t
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«n. They've ,11 got i». men ,„d women .nd children
I presume likely ,he boy ,h.. ,,ood on the trZ'deck would h.ve Mid twm . bit .ultry *., i, J,,
. . . Wh«t it it. Hoiy?"

'"••II.

1 h.d uttered .n exclamation. A u ., t... h.lju.t reeled by u. on hi. way forw • u .
^

pulled down over hi. eye. '.„d L ,.t.^ w"
^-^l^up. but I recognized him He J.vJ!^
We were three hour, cros.ing fr,..., . ,. ^^ .„

Boulogne. m.te.d of the u.u.l .cm two. Wc r-,.'^", ^harbor, where the great crucifix on the J' ! ve .'t^town attracted Heph.y'. attention and the French

TJlT "'•.'°°" °' ''°'"'' »"'' "hop. Jy the qS
Ta^XToX!" "' •''^' '^^ - -"^ -
"Somehow England never did .eem .o very for-

'

..gn," .he Mid. "And the Mayberry folk, were .^ nte

juat neighbor., but friends. But thi.-rti, i, fJ. i

"

enough, goodnew know.I Let go of my ."m |"t

T

Lt-ci^' '^.W,'"'"^
'^''" -'^ wa.yoTe'ringii

•ervice.. Dm I wave your hands like that
; you make

you iu.Ta. ::s •';: ""'• """ '

'
""'* -'»-"'"dyou just as well ,f they was tied. Hosy. you'll haveto be sk,pper from now on. Now IW Cape C^i* three thousand miles off."

ouI^y°'
*^'°"5'' "'' ''"'°""' ^"hout trouble, foundour places m the train, and the train, after backing«.d fus..ng and fidgeting and tooting in a mannerthoroughly French, rolled out of the'stltion.We ate our dinner, and a very good dinner it was.

J-i the headmg "Compagnie Internationale des \Vi-ag-
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"There', enough to "a ,« n f*'' ' "*'«°" '''«'."

j.^^„
eard such a ratthn' and slambangin' in ^y

tered about the inev^^'hu V ''/°°''*' ~"»K« du*-
"«ht came at Sg'^t'or he'"'" t'""'

""'"

whSX htd'ihVTTree'lT '^'"- "P-'^'

Dame and Henry TsIvLW ^nTl Vl ""=* ^°''«
and Napoleon and the «,InnH„

^ f?'"' B««holon,ew

.»d-a„d everything ^2 A1 't"""''"'*
^''"*<'

At the door^of th^' hoH Mr Heotl'"
'" """

Before we r»tJr.j *t.
]^ '

.
"epton met us.

had deferr:d telg S £* ' *°"! "'""^^ -»•« I

intend leaving for sSzLS "'!l!'u^'
*''"* ^ ''''' "°'

Heptona the fXfn^ d"; fdrd n't r..^
'^''^ ""

reason for staving- T iT.T-
°* *'" ^er my real

her that instead' '""' '"""""='' » ««^on and told

-•>. he.p a^t-ti r; n^verctd'in'-^
-^'••=''

•nust go, just as you have Dlan»<!. fr "l* ""P*""
at Lucerne or InferUken » '

*""^ ^ ^'" J°'" y°«
Hephzy stared at me.

shaVt stir one step without you," she declared.
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Zl't^r ^- ^^ »uch .„ ,de. „ that i„ y„„
"You wouldn't iiave com* " t •-.

that: that', why I didn'Men you o;""''"-
"' ''""'^

go a'.d of course you will viv. ? °""' y°" ^«
separated o„,y tZZ^^T^yruu^Z' ""' "'
Pve me an itinerary of the tr^ a„H l t "'P'°" *°

and where I will 2i„ „„„ 'T'"'' ' *'" «''« when
I insist upon it."

" '""'" ^°' Hephzy;

shJ^Idtt t"''lt"iSla"r''''^^/'"' '^-'-•i she

fave in.
" "'"'^ midnight before she

e3cl"saTd".WnTV" ^""^ '''y' '* the >ong-

up. I me« IhafH **
""^ "'='' ""» "untin" yiL

fnd shoes and things a I the ime an^H f""
""' '"^"'"'^

•em. You needn'tfay you wZ t t°?*'
'° '^""^

well. Mercy sakesiX ' ^°'^ ^ ''""'^ y<"» too

to me were these •
Hephzy s last words

Collars and neT.tS„%tt3 ^I 7„V ^°"^ *-"''•

I've hung your dress suit „ the cosf':„"'"^'"
*''^-

want It, though that isn't likely And h. TT ^^
you eat, and don't ^mni, 7 ^' ''* "'*^"' what
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you're always good, but, from all I've heard thisPans .s an a^ful place a„d-good-by. GoodS l"

to be hat. or back I come, remember. I Hole to lefveyou all alone amongst these jabberin- foreS^" r^fcUd you c. Jabber, too. that's one comfort" If Uwas me. »« I could do would be to holler UnUed

that iu!tTT 1'T '"' " '"''^ «•'«•»•* -i-'t^dthat ust holler louJer. I_Yes, Mr. Hepton I amcomm' now. Good-by, Hosy. dear."

Then I turned and walked to the street. So farTyscheme had worked well. I was alone in Paris as Ihad planned to be. And now-and now to find wh rea pri sang, a girl who looked like Frances Morley



CHAPTER XV

-^ ^ must be fuU of churches t- °^ " '"'''• ^"'^
turn would Uke weeks aMe 7'VT '"^^ °^ 'hen, i„

three days. ImJt^utTLft^'- """^ ^'^^ •"«
there would be trouble And ho t"

'" "''^«= <»«y» or
-St superficial search in^'three I;" ' '° "^''^ -° ^'-

fv^ inrstL^o^^srifcTh^^ °^ ^'''^ •>^^-
'eft me, I had realize"

"1^'^'' Heathcroft's stor^ had
difficult one. I r^zed thl. t77""'^ '" ^"'^ 'vas a
of >vi,d .oose'chatint nL^'vI^rr ''' '''''''

event of the singer's bein^ fII'J .'"= ••^Probable

most unlikely. The chancfs of
' "^ '^"^'"^ ^er was

o"e against me. But I waTin t. '"T'^ '^ ''""'''"' '<>

dredth chance. I should hV
.1'"°°'' *° '^''"= '^e hun-

higher still. My pl'^!! J
^'^

t,"^!"
'' '^ 'he odds were

first of all to buy a pfri ri ,' ""^'' '^ P'^"—

"

list of churches. This I did 'hk ".""'' '"""^ °^^^ «he
I consulted that li I '.^ ' f '" '^' ^"''^ room.

Churches enough-there l:tr;L^':;7£U-
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"am 'tl'"'
'''"'^•'" K«lore-Ca.holic «,d Protes-tant But there was no church calling itself <ui abbey I

The girl was singing somewhere and she called herself

tZ^ll ^""^ °: J""°"'' ^ ""'hcroft had2So much I knew and that was all. It was very ve™imie. But Herbert Baylis, had come to P^r^ I bTlieveT

more than I? It was possible. At any rate he had cT^I had seen h.m on the steamer, and I believed he had s^and recogn zed me. Of course he might nrt ZiT^Znow
;
he m.ght have gone elsewhe.e. I did not believehhowever. I believed he had crossed the Channel ^ the^me errand as I. There was a possible chance. ^g^.f the other means proved profitless, discover at wWch

tel 1 ^^
u?

^'^ ''"^'"^ ""'' "J""""" him. He Zhte» me nothmg even if he knew, but I could keep hTm ins ght, I could follow him and discover where he wit
IJ7 ^,

""honorable, perhaps, but I was desp^r"teand doggedly regardless of scruples. I was srt «^^one^hing-to find her. to see hfr and sS w^Tei:

Shadowing Bayliss, however, I set aside as a last re-sort. Before that I would search on my own hook. AnT
someone whose adv.ce might be of value. At last I re-solved to question the concierge of the hotel. ' Con"

in trouble. They knew everything, spoke all languaresand «pected to be asked all sorts of unreasonablfqu^:

The concierge at my hotel was a transcendant specime.
of h,s talented class. His name and title was M^s!^
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"^n to answer, in ITIZl^lTJ: ^'' '^' «"«!
">« hour of closing the Lux«^h

^'•' '" '"W«' from
opening: the Bal Tabann S"'''

^'""'" '" ">=«* ^tdunng which he se.tledTauahM
''"'°"'

'"'«-n,ptio„,
orders for theater and o^r,^'!",

°^^ «»> ^ar« 'toolc
fru.t at the tables of the CaL ^ I'

'"'' "P"'"'"'' ^h/
very expensive.

^"^"^ '^'' Ambassadeurg was Z
Monsieur Louis received m- ,•

«v<ry appearance of i„S ZSl"fV''""''' *""'
a relative, who was sin«W ,f ^ ^'' °^ " y°""g lady

!»? whose name JsT"! o r"'
°' ""^ ^""^ -^hurcht"

finished, reluctantly JZkh" tT%^"'' *''^" ^
"»"

many churches in PaS^.J ^ 'tf,
^here were many,

young adies sang; but these'w;re JA V.
"""' °^ «>«"

Protestant churches At It , '
°'^ ""^ """st part the* churches, mol of hi sil^""
"'"'''''' ''« ^a h!He could recall none wher^ ',T' *"'" °-- boys.

2^^
Monsieur had notn-Ulel:Vi

,2' person Who told me referred to it as an abbey"
Louis raised his shoulders "T ,he said, "but there is no abLv J "V

'""y- Monsieur "
It «. alas, regrettable butS s""

" """''' ''"^- '" Pari^.
ne announced it a» i,. • .

news of the death of a fr en7In'r ^'" *° "^ "''^
a few s,„,,„,^^ „^

^"- end^ ^7"''"''" ^ having heard
Sood English.

-^ ''''' ''^ ^Poke in English, very

on."^TL!'brrrS:-'"''"'"""-' ^--r,- he went

•/ help to Mon ieurVhTs di;",r!^"^ "''-h wilT be
'"ere was to be a parade o t'^^-'^:-^ ^2^"^ meantimef^ps the
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at four, and the evening performance at the Foliea Ber-
gires was unu«uaU> good and English and American
gentlemen always enjoyed it. It would give him pleasure
to book a place for me.

I thanked him but I decUned the offer, so far as the
Fohes were concerned. I did ask him, however, to giveme the name of a few churches at which ladies sang.
This he did and I set out to find them, in a cab which
whuzed through the Paris streets as if the driver was
bent upon suicide and manslaughter.

I visited four places of worship that afternoon and
two more that evening. Those in charge-for I attended
no services—knew nothing of Mademoiselle Junotte
or Juno. I retired at ten. Bomewhat discouraged, but
stubbornly determined to keep on, for my three days at
least.

The next morning I consulted Baedeker again this
time for the list of hotels, a list which I found quite as
lengthy as that of the churches. Then I once more sought
the help of Monsieur Louis. Could he tell me a few of
the hotels where English visitors were most likely to
stay. '

He could do more than that, apparently. Would I beM good as to inform him if the lady or gentleman-being
Parisian he put the lady first-whom I wished to find
had recently arrived in Paris. I told him that the
gentleman had arrived the same evening as I Where-
upon he produced a list of guests at all the promi-
nent hotels. Herbert Bayliss was registered at the Con-
tinental.

To the Continental I went and made inquiries of the
concierge there. Mr. Bayliss was there, he was in his
room, so the concierge believed. He would be pleased
to ascertain. Would I give ray name? I declined to give
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SlThe'^r^i^t/f'T ^'' *° '^"'-'' Mr. Bay.
down. He la, iLT" ' ZT *"' ""'*' "e came
although it wrnl^t^T'th^l ""' ''' ''^'"''"'«'-

in a chair from which jZ^V "^"
^ "' *»*»

fri»d%?KyS"^HTcr''-^^^^^ ^- ^ *
was he not. This was „„rv'«"'"'"f y°""8«"«'e'nan,
deed; he came frequ^tlv LT "'" '° P^"^' "° '"-

jate-and he Mva^bT^d aftheV
'"""'""^ '

had been out late th. ! *' Contmental. He
explained hTnota'p^a ir^,^^'-' ^^'t f^*'"^now; had ordered his'w!" '^''',^« ^^^ breakfasting

would be down :rry soon '^o'uTr'K "^""""^ "^^

name now?
"^'"O"- would 1 wish to send up my

Again I declined, to the oolite =>.t„„- i.

concierge, who evidently oLweldm?"'™' °^ "'^

friend. He was calleH Z. ?°"'l''*'/™
""e a queer sort of a

to ask queS J lot^ "''f^
"
.f

-t. who wished

At a quarter to eleven Her^"^ Ba^^r
"'"' ' *='

the elevator
^"^ ^""y''" emerged from

hef^refTeT^rdTlfrhST °"' ""^^ ^'^ "'^'
many nights. He was nL ^ ^"" °"* "" "'«''' ^o"-

ward to Let hS aTd t^e' ta^hrSTe" whenT^"^
^°^-

was evdence of the state of his n^erves 7 tr""'
Eh? Why, Knowles!" he exclaimed
Oood mommg, Bayliss," said I

^Zlt^l'Z^Z'lZTi H^
'""^'^ *''^" ^- ^- ^ "ad

I made a movt to shake hand W t"^^'''"
*° =« --

His manner .olvZ-'t ' ^"' ""^ <^"^ "°' ^«Pond-
. „ „_ ,,.e wa3 ronnai and, I thought, colder
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th«i0..d been ., our meeting the day of .he golf

"I caUed," 1 Mid, "to see -ou. Bayliw. If you are n»»^i^j should like . talk jit^^yi'zTi'::

His answer was a quesi-

"How did you know I . .

"I saw your name in thj
Continental," 1 answered.

•^I mean how did you know I was in Paris?"

^Kn.""
'*'°*"'" "" ""'* ^ '"'• "" <W.rtunity to

n«l of havng .een and recognized me during the Chan-

lu^,^: "' "^''^ '^' »»-«^ -««- I t«-gh.,

"Who sent you here?" he asked, suddenly
"Sent me I No one sent me. I don't underrt«,d yon."Why did ycu follow me?"
"Follow you ?"

"Yes. Why did you follow me to Paris? No one knew

I rJ!l^r«1^";
""' ?""" "^y °*" P~P'«- They think

1 am—Well, they don't know that I am here."
His speech and his manner were decidedly irritatinc I

what the result of this mterview might be, but I could
not help answcrmg rather sharply.

"I had no intention of following you-^ere or any-
where else I sa.d. "Your action and whereabouts, gen-
erally speakmg, are of no particular interest to me I
did not follow you to Paris, Doctor Bayliss "

He reddened and hesitated. 1 n he led the way to a
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At U« he .poke.
'""'•'""«'' f""" »'<m to .peak.

"I'm lorry. Knowlei," he laiH "t
•••y. I've had a devil ^f a niZ' . i w "" ">"*" «">•

thi. morning. I should nro^lw u^ ^'"' '"'« * «*«'
father, had he ap^,° ,^S„^ "* '"•"'"'' ""y »*"
I should have k„^wn v™,^^ '' -/"" "*** Of course

i hesitated now. "I cam. •• r • j „
be. perfectly honert w thTo^ / "l^;

'^^-Well, to

^etS^--.;;^--ero.didtel,you..

yoa^nh"
V"" MyGod.n«„.i.„,.,.,j„„

„.^^
His manner convinced me that h* fc.jmy e^ge^ess I forgot to ^cati.!"

^^ '*'" "''• ^"

wCis'.h'^r"'' '""""•'"^'- "^ ""ve not seen her.

He turned and stared at me.
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courte It couMn't he ih>» rv.

He did not antwer.

t»..n 1.
1 ««'ce«.f„"L^7h' r;rd -T """ '*' •"••

tell me wh.t you know I. If • 1% ' **"' '"" *«

H-veyou^e/her? Whern.?h'e?''
'^"""' ^''"^'

co„4X."°^ '•'*'""'^- ''''^ "' «e«ed to be

"IfAyr*
*" following her, why?"

^^^''A?:,^:;,f2'T''- ''°" '"^ -"^ '"•'-
told Father that v^^ h.^ ,

" "°* ^^^ "'«=«• You
.hat ,he l^d ML7yo„ loTt^':''"

"P*"' *"' *»»»«-, and
where she w« C «^H ^i T^'°

*""' ""^ "' *° '««"'

rcpecting her wish ."nd^aj t at s^'rt'o^'.r^"*?
•«-"*

you are here «,w t,yi„, toVn,!";:^
°^ ^l--^- A-d yet

cmHir:!^^'' ' ^°""' "«*« *» *» W" . rather

"And so are you." I »aid.
His fists clinched.

"II" he cried, fiercely. "Ti njH r «
nothing to me? Did I^yJt.u ' T' "^ '^' ''«"

to find her? I told 11 , ^
""^""^ ^ »''°"'d "ot try

find her !n spUrSZ d°^S ^'i
""'^ '''^' *"»' ' --"

don't understand yo^ Wh n I T," /' ''"°'^'"' '

you her uncle and guardSn 1h T. '° ''"" """'''"?
euardian. and asked your permission
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'O Uk her to msrrv «.^ VoudlTj,^>^"«J-eO„tp.n»iMio„. y^

And none to think th«^7 *' "'«» *°' y°u ••

•re you following her '• *" ''"' »*" ><>"• Why

«^^TorSdi„r rd'rr° ''^'"- -"«

I ««nn,erll!''"she" U noV**"'
r'y'hing considered,"

CahoonV' ''°' ""^ "'««. but she i. Mii,

tryort:;i:';i^;/--'-«v-;rr;;.*^^'*

coltt'trorSeJT' ^''""' ''^ "- -»^. ac-

w«h,ifyoudo^V.^ """" '"'' ^ *'"" respect that

re '.ITtweTus I^d i ^^rbyT/rth
'"
u'

'" '" °P- <"«"-
Ws position was infin^Jf ^^'if^ "''"•• ^«' ='"''

understood it. But I n.^I
^"^""^^"^ than mine, as he

He knew wheret iarHeTa7°" r°"«'^ *-P'='
was maddening. "^ had seen her. The thought
He had risen also an j was facing me dcfiaoti]
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"Good morning. Doctor Bayliss," said I, and walkedaway. I turned as I reached .he entrance of the hotdandjooked back. He was still landing there sUri^

uJtl
"•1*'™°°"

/ 1?*"' "" ""y "^'"- There >. littleuse describing my feelings. That she was in Paris I was

P 7 Tl ?." ^"y"" '"''' «<" her I was equaly sureBut why had he spoken and looked a. he did when I ftm.poke of Heathcroffs sto^.? What had he meant S«y.ng somethmg or other was "awful?" And why hadhe seemed so astonished, why had he laughed in ttat

onJe more "' ""''* '"'"^''" ^""' *"' ~"«-««.

"Is there any building here in Paris," I asked "abuildrng ,„ wh,ch people sing, which is called an ab^?One ftat .s not a church or an abbey, but is called tha^rLou« looked at me in an odd way. He seemed a bit

^ST^m him.
'""'""^™

' ^'°"'«> -- "- -
"Monsieur asks the question," he said, smiling "Itwas ,n my mmdjast night, the thought, but Monsieurasked for a church. There is a place called L'Abbaye a^there young women sing, but-" he hesitated, sh^pZ

"What is it?" I asked,

martre^"'*'"'^''
^°"'''"""- ^ '"^^ ''""•""" "' ^ont-

awaken At thv ..our when respectable Paris, home-lovng, domestic Paris, the Paris of which the tSees so httle ,s thinking of retiring, Montmartre-or tha
section of >t m which L'Abbaye is situated-begin. to
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well filled, and the sounds of music fmm th.
dows nf Tt,. n. J n .

"""'"= "°<^ 'ne open wm-aows of The Dead Rat and the other cafes with th,.cheerful names were mingling with noises of theTt eet

/^,^ BT')rV° *"='* ^ ^°"'' «"<» it rathe d'?

^LrSLt' *''"-^''' ^°--'- -"'<«' - -t
"But of course Monsieur does not exoect tn fin^ u

iecfoTmv"""^":''^''''''
*'"" ^ first mentioned the ob-

Sd^d '
''""' *° "'"'' "^"^''^ ^-^ "er as a relative. I

He smiled and shrugged

ing«?x.^L"ti;'Tu?ir"^^
place, entertai^ii^g'a^jlv. m1* EnXh^UdTmeH^can gentlemen sup there after the theater "

I smiled and intimated that the desire to pass a oleasant evenmg was my sole reason for visiting the p ace H.was certain I would be pleased
' "8^ tne place. He

The doorway of L'Abbaye was not deserted, even at the

a "curbL *"t"''- •

°""^ ""^ -- <^-w" upat the curb and, upon the stairs 'eading to the upper floorswere several gady dressed couples bound, as I had orodanned myself to be. in search of supper' and ente't'a ^I

Zeif in
' ^^ Tu '^^ '°"='"ee's hint, arrayedmrself m , ,y evenmg clothes and I handed my silk hatpurchased m London-where. as Hephzy said' t^^i
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without a Ull hat is like a rooster without tail feathers"—
to a polite and busy attetidant. Then a personage with
a very straight beard and a very curly musUche, ushered
me into the main dining-room.

"Monsieur would wish seats for how many?" he asked,
in French.

"For myself only," I answered, also in French. His
next remark was in English. I was beginning to notice
that when I addressed a Parisian in his native language,
he usually answered in mine. This may have been be-
cause of a desire to please me, or in self-defence; I am
inclined to think the latter.

"Ah, for one only. This way. Monsieur."
I was given a seat at one end of a long table, and .n a

comer. There were plenty of small tables yet unoccu-
pied, but my guide was apparently reserving these for
couples or quartettes; at any rate he did not offer one to
me. I took the seat indicated.

"I shall wish to remain here for some time?" I said.
"Probably the entire—" I hesitated; considering the
hour I scarcely knew whether to say "evening" or
"morning." At last I said "night" as a compromise.
The bearded person seemed doubtful.
"There will be a great demand kter," he said. "To

oblige Monsieur is of course our desire, but Ah,
merci. Monsieur. I will see that Monsieur is not dis-
turbed."

The reason for his change of heart was the universal
one in restaurants. He put the reason in his pocket and
summoned a waiter to take my order.

I gave the order, a modest one, which dropped me a
mile or two in the waiter's estimation. However, after
a glance at my fellow-diners at nearby tables, I achieved
a partial uplift by ordering a bottle of extremely ex-
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pensive wine. I had had the idea that, being in Francethe home of cham, ,g„e, that beverage would be cheapor at lean^ moderately p.iced. But in L'Abbave heIdea seemed to be erroneous.

'

„^''\*i"f
,*''" '"°"«''' immediately; the supper wassomewhat delayed. I did not care. I had not co^e th^reo eat-or o drink, either, for that matter. I had cornel!

I scarcely knew why I had come. That Frances Mor
~

woula be smgmg m a place like this I did not believT

crof^
""

uV°'' °^ "'"""y" "'^' A. Carleton H ath-'

thfhT.^ *"
""T

'"'''^ *° ^'"''' that was true, butthat he had seen her here was most improbable. ThecomcKlence of the "abbey" name would not have broughtme there, of .tself. Herb.rt Bayliss had given me tounderstand, although he had not said it, that^he w^s „Ssmpng m a church and he had found the idea of hebemg where she was "awful." It was because of whahe had sa.d that I had come, as a sort of last change aforlorn hope. Of course she would not be here a hTr'edsmger m a Paris night restaurant; that was im^ssibleHow .mpossible it was likely to be I realized more fullvdunng the next hour. There wr,s nothing partTcula ly"awful" about L'Abbaye of itself-at first, nor perhapseven later; at least the awfulness was well cove;e? Theprogram of entertainment was awful enough, if deadlv

wh,ch remmded me of the "end man" at an old-timemms rel show, sang "My Alabama Coon." accompanying
himself, more or less intimately, on the banjo. I couldhave heard the same thing, better done, at a ten ce^theater m the States, where this chap had doubtLs se "edan apprenticeship. However, the audience, wh ch 7asgrowmg larger every minute, seemed to find the bellowTne
enjoyable and applauded loudly. Then a Zn^e
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person did a Ca.tilian dance between the table. I wa.

thiP'.l™'^"'""'^
°' ^""'" ""P"« '" « place like

li^-n^i^trJLr "'"'^ ""' •" ""«^^'

He shook his head. "Non, Monsieur." he answeredabsently and hastened on with the bottle he was"SApparently that settled it. I „,ight as well go. n^^'i

«1 T
"""'^^°''' '"eht have misunderstood thename. I would stay for a while

end to end. There were several couples, male and

islli
»*/oniPanionable. They chatted with thdr

m the mood. For the matter of that everyone taS
md.fferent, and there was much Uughter and rai-Hr,L Abbaye was wide awake by this time.

^
The bearded personage who had shown me to my seatappeared, followed by a dozen attendants bearing PaSparasols and bags containing Httle celluloid baI7e^

wh.te, and blue. They were distributed among the feS
"'"/r'f„

^'^ ''"''°''' '* ''"«'°P«=d, were to be waTedand the balls to be thrown. You were supposed to «Sas many as were thrown at you and throw them back Itwas wonderful fu„-or would have been for childreJ-and very, very amusmg-after the second bottle.
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Fori

did not scream "Whoopee' I,ulls«vri ,. T
neighbors did or "^.^a/ Sa^ -i

, ^Vr^h"

l^ughin,. a proceeding J^I^..^^ 1 "^ -
niy left to pat my arm and nod delighted approva Sheevidently thought I was becoming |ay and^'SLr'at last. She was never more mistaken.

of LAbbavr''r*r;'"°''
""' ' """" "^^ ^-'^^ "--^h

pected to L f
1"°' '"J°y='' niyself-had not ex-

and laV / '' "''* ^*"'-
^ ''"P'^ I ^"^ "°t a prig,and. whatever I am or am not, priggishness had no part
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have appeared the met K,Iemn ass in creation?Jd If J

Svert'li^r^ne^'V"!
'^" °^ —em; Tiii

7 leit like one. As it was, my feeline was not Hi^
8^.t, butunreasonable disapp<;i„l„, LZ.Tim

Ms £ ha3
"^ ''°*",''P""- I ''''d -«" Herbert fily-liss He had apparently, ust entered and a waiter wasfindrng- a seat for him at a table some distance awaj Tndon the opposite side of the great room.

^
There was no doubt about it it was h» M„ t, ^pve a bound that almost choked me and lltrts^^ i'fb.l...es surged through my brain. He had c"m to Pal"to find her, he had found her-in our conversation he

wi^hesinSLrar allT
'"'^ "' ''' '^^^ ""^

my chair. I did not wish him to see me. Fortunately

thrr.-
'^ "^ *" ^" •" *« concerned. Whenthe eclipse was over he was looking elsewhere.

not^L IT^K
'^"'. ''™'^'""^. who seemed to be, ifnot one of the propnetors. at Jeast one of the managersof L Abbaye^ appeared in the clear space at the centefofAe room between the tables and waved his hands Hewas either much exdted or wished to seem so Hetouted somethiBg i„ French which I couldIt undS
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happen, th.t w„ evident I ie.t^ , ''r" 8°'"« **

rose and shouted at her
"««'^ ""«'. ""d the crowd

because of her cS lut T" "°^- ^"''^P' '' *="
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leader, began w.'El',^'
"^"""'"'^ '° "" "'^hc.r.

in ErRli.1, It
' !' ''"°'"'""""""' "^h Lomond,"

"Yell take the high .oad
And ril take the low road,

And ni be in Scotland afore ye "

ing at her tI,? ^' ""'"'^ """'^ "'•' *=>»"«. look-

-nd oihercriL %Trch"'Th°'
""' ''^*""

'" ^«"^''

^^^
in french. There were tug. .t my coat

"But me and my true love
Shr" Tiever meet again,

By tlie bonny, bonny tanks
Of Loch "

She saw me. The song stopped I ««, »,., t.-

I *««ld to, M,,„j h„. „,„ „j ,,„„ , ,„„^ ,

.^6o
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,. .8 ,
>< Mo certamly. But to-night-no.

s. «l e most famous Ei.-I..esh
low entertain the patrons of

etitreated attention for Mon-

Monsieur Hairfi; Op
comedy artiste would
L'Abbaye. He bcgg,,)

«ieur Opicins.

I did not v/ait for
way to the dcor. As 1

direction of young Baylij-

shouting for a waiter and
at all«events.

boIea°"^A'' '^.u

"""'"" '"" ^°"^^ a't-'.dants I el-Dowed. Another n>an with , *-.rH i j
like the other to be his broth; T^,'T' '"°"«"

•n my way at last. A million or
''

Z'm^""s.eur could not go in that direct, .

"' ^°";
pomting. *^' "'S'^f •

3«'

ir Hairee." I forced my
^•' out I cait a glance in .. e
He was on his feet, loudly
bill. I had «) much start.
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""« »« gentlemen. She wa, - with ,t^ .

''"'

-.id'" wo^d' rsx r' "^^r -"^ ^^^^ '"'» »"•

he ..11 herrha. mu . Le her' iTl %"'
"'"

'

''''^'''

He shook hi.i head, smihns but firm i u l

-I have no idea how ,nany or of what deno ..TnT

.hak«,
"^ ""^ '""'• ''"' W. firmne., wa.

Pardon, Monsieur," he protested, "but I must eoThr_gentleman yonder desires his bill
'' *

in L^'Skel'^Th?'"'."" """""^ ^'^ P'««' 'he lastm my pocket. The waiter seemed surprised
^ot give the bill .>" he repeated

"No. not yet." I did my best to look wicked and know-
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»h.llw,it." • ^'""* T)« gentleman

I waited al«o, for wiut nm i . i

pleased.
'~PP'«««>- He looked surprj..., but

conduct Z Z^ 7,? '" • "" P"^"' '^^- I will

-. fortZte;^i:r«— '• Monsieur i. .

public one-rw.i.5 To «^«f ~ "' ?!,°""'' ""
w.» lighted by one .iAIy jTJL l„7!s,

?*• "•""*«

I seized her hands with both of mine

^l7"J^l!,'
^ "1"^' '''°'^"«'y- "Oh.' Frances !"

i>he withdrew her hands Wh«, .h. , ,

was quiet but very fir^
"" ''"' '""^^ ^" '°"^

Why did I come? Why "

yo^I'now wLterJr
~'"'^' '^'' " '° «"" ^^ ^'^'^

"I did not know. I had heard "
"Did Doctor Baylisa tell you'"
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So she had seen Bayliss and spoken with

I hesitated,

him.

exit'" Bu"tTh7H'h'''!;"r'"'"'-
"'" '«'' "<« '«» -.

.outssi'n^Uht'etpr" "'"'°"' ^"'^ '-""«<•

Tt'leuer^
""'' "°* '" *^ '° «""* ""• D'"* ^ofgef

"Yes, I got it."

"Tl.en why did you do it? Oh, why did you?"For he first fme there was a break in her voice Wewere standmg before the door. The street it was litUe

Z7k r
''"/'"^' ^" '"•"°'" <'"«rted, bu fe*t t w»

fro„^ .7 '' '°; «P'>"««°"»- I wanted to get her awav

n,e"Sw.""
' ""• "' "•" *'" ^°- " '''= «o- Come with

She freed her arm.

come hTre"?"
"""^ "'* ^°"'" *" '^^- "^hx didyou

"I came-I cam«^Why did you come? Why did voaleave us as you did? Without a word!"
^ ^

She turned and faced me.

Y™7r ''"7,*''^ I ''ft you." she said. "You know

peak of S~r T? '^°"'' -"oney-I-I-Oh, don't

"I am no
"'''^' "'""= «° ^^''y ="'' '«ve ^e."I am not gomg away-without you. I came to ?et vo„to go back w.th me. You don't understand Your auntand I wan you to come with us. We want you to comeand hve with us again We " ; " i" come

mo^re ttatt'h'^'fi'"; / '""'" " '""^ "^"^ <=°n>P>-ehendedmore than the first few words of what I was saying.
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it all. At first I could not I m^ '*• ^ ""«" »« P^X
Oh. I tried so hard

'

In LoL "r

"°' "" '» ^ '''^d
all the companies were filltd t" *7"^ '"'' '"'<'• ""'
and I_no one wouW have i T." ^T '" *"= ==«»"
through an agency. I amTucceeH-^ '!! ^ ^°' """ "^^ance

the money atlast 1 1^1^^^ I h^
^"'^ ' "^ '=»"'''«

you come to-Oh tllZ.J^K, ^"^'-And now
H.- « ^^^7 P'""'^ go and leave me'"Her firmness had gone qi,- ,

Xir-----S;rs^-„2
-^CStlt'-^S^r-JasZcouH-Or
"But I do underst^„r wTaum v"'rl'"'""''"me. I understand it all. Oh ifThT^"':

^^'^'^ »°"'

at first." ' " ^ *^^ only understood

"But you don't understand-now Y™„ .knew the truth from the beginnW ^T T *"'' ^

ference. We were rfad tn l, ^'^ "' '""'' "» d'f-

paid for the very clothesT^^re V
''°"' """"'^^ ^^at

she said so."
"^°"'- ^°"'" "loney-not hers ;

JThat doesn't make any difference. She wants you

Pe^rLtlSht il: 'i;:. r -^ --^ not

•nd there was a change ^nher tone
'"'^'''"' "«^'"'
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"Stop! Oh. stop I" .he cried. "She wanted me «,d-

upon your charity?"
'

"There is no charity about it."

"There is. You know there is. And you believed thatI-|cnowu,g what I icnow-that my Ur-Jy"*;'^'

;'HushI hush! That is all past and done with "
It may be for you, but not for me. Mr. Knowlesyour op,„,o„ of me must be a very poor one Or ^J';desire to please your aunt as great as your-your charityto me^ 1 thank you both, but I shall stay here You mu tgo and you must not try to see me again "

There was firmness enough in this speech; altogethertoo much. But I was as firm as she was
^

1 shall not go," I reiterated. "I shall not leave vou-m a place Iflce this. It isn't a fit place for you to be i7Vou know ,t IS not. Good heavens! you ntLt know it?"=
;;i know what the place is." she saM qnieriy

'^

canSel:^' ^"' ''' ^"^ '""' ''"«' ^^^ You

thoLhT'sh/2"''.''^''' """ ^ """'^ 't ^i'houtthought She did not answer. Instead she began to walktoward the comer. I foUowe-i .ler
"I beg your pardon," I stammered, contritely "I didnot mean that, of course. But 1 cannot think of youJ"ngmg „,ght after night in such a place-before thosemen^and women. It isn't right; it isn't-you shall n't

She answered without halting in her walk.'
I sha I do >t, 'she said. "They pay me well, very welland I I need the money. When I have ;.m7d andsaved what 1 need I shall give it up, of courl^ As forWang the work-Like it ! Oh, how «n you !'^"
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"I beg your pardon. Foreiv* m- i

for «yi„g that. I k^o/yZ'^Z^Vrf *° «" "'°'

"°"N?\?r"K ^7 -- -- with';i"
""' ^°" -"

son for seeing you to nl^
*"" '"'^''- ^^ ^-I* rea-

she he,i.atedV„d theTta d"wi.h
""• '°" *''" «-"-"

-ay tell my aunt not to Zt^T"' T'''''''
'>"

singing in a cafi chanZTlITt ""' ^" '^P''* °^ '"V

1 shall not be-like tCoLTJ::? 7 "If"^""-'my debt-I can't pay mv fLh^r- t
''^'" ^ '"'^'= P'"''

shallsendyouthelney Vtn 1 h";"''
' ^""""^

that I have resiened mT ° *''^' y"" *'" know

seized her arm.
*"* °^ P«°P'e and vehicles. I

"It shall not be good-bv " T orj.-i j
not let you go."

^' ^ "'«<'. d«perately. "I shall

"You must"

t^r^e^tKe^"- ^"' ^"^ ^^-PO^e her tone was

pXt\?ropfrr^'^^^^^^^^^^^^
Knowles, if you do ;:om7h

^ " f" * '^^^^ '"«- Mr.

say.youmay'forceJeto . T "'?"* '^'" "'«'''. as you
if you choose I can'! n

'
f^"""

^°" ""' "^ ~""«.
bacic to Mayb;r^""j;„r:i, T ^"' ' ^''^" "'" «°
She meant it If T 1 -Ti ^°" '^^ good-by.?"

would do as she said ; "urroTIt.'^''^™'"^*-"
^"^
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What could I do. or sayr ^ ^°" '*"'• ^^-^y"
"Good-by." I faltered.

was happening, realized ;?!„; , ^
'" ^ '"''^"'^ *>'«

She should notS I l:M^'''•!°°' *''='''' "><»"'•

wo^dneaveh^r'/spi°::^x'h:r'''''"---

-ptying.Lirp..ifmo the reef Paril": T "^''^

lations are lax and uncertain I In a^ *"'^'= '«=«"-

3ine and a hansom and cauTht aSSofT" ' '''"°"-

reached the opposite sidewalk
^'^"^ '"'"J"'"'" ^^e

"Frances!" I called. "Frances I"

ane turned and saw me Th«., r i.

shouted from the sidLTlfc iTad/us ?ef
"^ ""^ "^^^

"Knowles 1 Knowles I"

the^'ut'^HT^aT'^hlraH "d"''"
^'^''^ ^ «

fist, in my direct ^ '^ ^'"^' " ""'V have been a

among the crowd and ut„ it J'" f"" -^
^'^ ''" ^^^

of fear, of frantic entreaty
* '""""'' «P^«'i°n,

"Kent! Kent!" she crlerl "nt, u
There was a roar, a shout -^h. '"''"'J

''^'•""

tion of being throw^ into t'a.V TnVroH '' "'=°"'^-

over upon the stones of the stre^ A h l"."^

°^" '""^

collections end, for the time
^ ^^^' ""^ ""



CHAPTER XVI

/» WHicH I Take My Turn at Playing tke InvoM

off once mo^e a„7 th *!"""'" '"'"• ''^«"'

alternately, over Td Ver a^t"
"'""" '"'' "'«"' ««

"HeisnotdeaJtadeS^:'"^''"'''"^''^"^''^

Jnd then a voice, a voice .hat I seemed to recognize.

Go2""
'" ""• ""^^'^ You are sure? Oh, thank

beHephzy- n^'^otenhr.rr?'""'"'' ^^^^°"' --'
and then all faded awav and fh

'°""^ ' "^^"'* <^^="'.

The next intervalTf V
"' ''^' '•"°''"='- ^'ank-

of pain, a SbW avir"
""" '^^'"^ ^""^ =« ''"''«

Pn-ncipally, anTa^rt'hat'X "r^"
""' ^"'^ ^•'^='*

-.dsto, itdid„ot:;:rontJrZr:;?;:;!
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hard a, mine had SlHri" ^ ' '"' »»"""^ "
it should not rattle n,!.^ "»^'«'' '° »>"". but

to unde;,"an; /h
•

theT.tt
"'^ ''""'"""^ ^ ''^«»"

•nd I wa. in sot ttTvth 0^;!"'" '''""'''

Parently, for I seemed tn h i ,
'*^'"« "'' "P"

«nd ask a quest on a„d =« ^
^^'"^ ^*"- ^

*"'*' '° "«>
and a vJe-the vni . r"'

'*''' °" ">/ ^°«head

Hephz/Hid in«r ' "'' ""''"'• *"

.hl'^lereyrn'""'"'''""^"^-
L'-'"'. P'«se. Wc

.£t:o:K:.?;----r^'--

time. I protesTed '
""""^ "'"" »"'"'« "y ihis

"Here I What are you doing?" i asked "T

Xin Ihf
°''"'-

•

^'^ «°' ' *'"^-^'

HeXs-^sryi:;:"-" """''''' - ««> '«» "ke

B^?Len?r '°"" ''°" •"""'"'' "°ve."

rirfT^i ^ ,
" '"°'""Sf' although moving was . w.cidedly uncomfortable process

T pT*"*'.. "" •'''J' ''°'"? to me ?" I asked "Wh.I?^ Hephzy, where am I?"
^''"* ^^

"You are at the hospital You ha™ »,we are taking you to the'hospiul iJe stilfTdT '",1
carry you ;„/• ^ " • ^'* ^tiu and they will

That woke me more thoroughly.

want to go to a hospLi I won'^ thfre "t\ ' '°"''

the hotel. I am all right, I tell yo^'.-
^ake me to
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The man's voice—the dor -•. i i

broke in, ordering a^tJZ '
'"™"' •flerward-

"I «n, all right 'WXU ^ ^A" '° '"^ ''°»P'«»>-

while. Take me to m^ho c, T '„t"
'^ '" « """=

toS^rm-rCS'-^j^^P-e^-in K.„,H-a„d I
n.y declaration.. T{ let^'

e"'" *° *"«'• A' >"gth
effect, for they ceasJd tST.r""'' *° ''"« «°"^e
French followed. TSel7d"f w^.J"

""•. ^ '"'"°«"e '"

Hephzy," I said fr«/, ^'°*"'S""P"«ence.

Which hotel is it? Kent_K.r.w ih, name of the hotel'"
'
'"**" ""• What

it/K;trro;e'r;:r.„^-:;''7 ' --""--«'
''We and buzz and Le^^' '"'': """ » "">«, the
I remember distinctJlt^f^^^Tert

""^ ""' """'^
heanng the voice of Monsieur I ™-- ""^ '°°^ »"<!

injT and command. °"" '" ""''^ ^oestion-

br^f:.;!rght"^,"'=f
«^^^^^ '•^ '^'"-- But it was

«ed thoroughVwh" e I wT T "°™=" ^'' -<» -
"

hotel, the LxigltZlZlr,- ^ "'^' '" ""^ '°°^ ^^ the

Hephzy-I still^supS "rrw \'' ""= ""''°- ""^
that window. AndTorl « "''P''^y-was sitting by
that she should not have be"'

r*^ '' •"="^-'' t° -e
right and proper she should r ""' ''^ ^" "^^^ ««
laken.

'^ '''°"'''
•><= w="t'ng for me in Inter-

T"r£e at't'S ^d'^'
"^"^ ^•'' ^- ^^t here.V'

-de. It was not HepZ ™'/=
^"t

«-e to the bed-
it was.

t Hephzy. With a thrill I realized who
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"Frmnceiricried. "France.! Why-wh«t -
Hushl You mustn't talk. You muitn't. You muitbe quiet and keep perfectly .Ull. The doctor uid «,

"

Wtatl-*^'
^^""^^ "*"" '"'' ^ ««• ^^

"ilushi There was an accident; you were hurt. Webrought you here in a carriage. Don't you remember?"
yvnat I remembered was provokingly little.
I seem to remember something." I said. "Somethine

about a hospital. Sonieone was going to uke me to

'

hospital and I wouldn't go. Hephzy-No, it couldn't
have been Hephzy. Was it-was it you ?"

"Yes. We were takin,r you to the hospital. We did

SnbXe /oul!!" " "'' *•'' ^"'""^ ^- ^"- ««

"Ambulance! Was 1 in an ambulance? What hap-
pened to me? What sort c* an accident was itr

Please don't try to talk. You must not talk."
I wont If you tell me that. What happened ?-

..,.H°"*v°"
«"«'"ber? I left you and crowed the

.r„S Y°" followed me and then-and then you
•topped. And then-Oh, don't ask me! Don't!"

"I know. Now I do remember. It was that big motor
car. I saw It coming. But who brought mt here? You—1 remember you; I thought you were Hephzy. And
there was someone else."

Bayliss'"*'"
'^'^°'~*''' •'°''°'" ^^^ wUed-and Doctor

"Doctor Bayliss
! Herbert Bayliss, do you mean ? Yes

I saw him at the 'Abbey'-and afterward. Did he come
here with me?"

"Yes. He was very kind. I don't know what I should
have done if it had not been for him. Now you must
not speak another word."
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.0 be under 0^^':S X^'J f T ""•

Jhe^ro^ f.om the chair by .he bed and walked acre.

"Don't go," I said.

She came back almost immediately.

ItJlT' '^^°"' •"«*''"«." »he ..id.

:wt'j:;f::Stel'"--«'»-xo„cemore.
I am not going. Not for the present "

I was quite contented with the present IT,, t. ,had no charms m%t «h... t i

j'™"™'- TJie future

.. "*• ^nen I realized what it was- «h» i„.i _

woman, l^^s^eJ w^eiL hSlSdZ c^ang^nd
L^fw"eer

"'''"''"'' -''' '"^ "»'' underre'^.1"^

"Have you been with me ever since if ».,„„ j
•ince I was hurt?" I asked, suddenly

'"'"''''

Yes, of course."

"All night?"

.hft;;S:
"''"" "''' ^"^ '"^ °^ ^^ -^ht left."
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JB«t roo h.». h.d no r... « ^, y^^ „„,, ^ ^^

•Mir/r ".Irr'^"
Mi" Choon clT." ' *"' "'•

to^k it/'

,

*°"' '""y *'•'• -«»"« 'riend.. But wetook It for granted she wai in Ptrii I tnu .k t
would .t.y until she came. !.!!!_.* ^

'°''' "*"• ^

I interrupted.

"Stay until ,he comes r I repeated "Stav I Wk

yourself in this way.
"*^ «t-H«»hl you must not excite

But I refused to hush.

needed. Bayliss " ' " °"*^ *'»

noi' «:r AfiorlroTh """^ ." "^^ "'^ ' '"-"^AS for the others-" she colored, slighUy,
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"Well, I told the concierge that vou w„. ».w" only . white lie; y„u ^^'/to Z ^ ""*''• "
trtow." ' ^" "• "y you wert, you

;;S.yl Oh. France., fc, yoM. ,

»««r eye, fl„hed „ I had ,een th,
yo«.uppo.eIw«uMgoa„.ayamr.
when you are hurt and ill .nd-*„.,
have donel After I treated yon ..

tT'i'^V Letmedoam,le..h*
^- I-Oh, ,topi .topi vVhata.

;;;;^tj„«i„^yt:anJS^'
::j,:!;

-- -^

.t;t"^
''•'"• no.herL..ii,.,

•ccident. I remember people talking, bu. n,.»»«!, 1 remember her voir* «, r Tu-
touch of her hand o„ ^ % J """''

' '" "'"' «»>«

other voice^HiTin L r^'''-^^"^ '"•"-»^.
to myself. weKr. ij but to re^"'

*"" ' "'''^

«°°d and »1I. Hephzy-th^' rJli h I "'" '"y*'"
'^

room with me.
^ ' '"' "•P'^^-vm in the

oth^e^'^aXS bTbS"°\'''
"« ""^ """'-»• -n.

Then HephzTS me r h
' *«,P*""itted to do that.

of as«,rte'dL.itTha I had "t^'I ? '*"'' '" ^"'"^
of the brain anrt'hit ..,

^'^""^ "'«*" ^""'^""ion

myself and get 'e,r
' '"' """•'"•« J"** *" '<> behave

thought >-ou never was goin' to get well. Hou'r after
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•• crwy M , ki„„ , ,
''™™ ""'h n in ptrticutar.

now I know wh.t I'm «>i„^;!^ i^*'''
' •'"• And

<»« of i.. iM have ,o !i.
'•"'' '*'" •"«>"Bh to j^

Who—Frances I Mv v*' .h.
•nd Hred lookin' that I thWhi .l *'* ''."*• -^ »»'«
But .he wouldn't rive Hf j/^J*"' C"'"' »« collap...

how it happened ."Sd what ,i' h f
*"'" "" *" •'«^

•h-n?. I didT't ply much luJ^"' ""' "^ *^"y-
couid think of wi^ yo„ Oh ;r "; " *'•"• ^^^
1—

I

'• ^''"- °''' "osyi my poor boy I

no7'ori.LX'toht'° Vo'"' r^- '•"" •" n^ht
your hands ffr

'
ihJ

"

J^^^'J^''-; 'f
' «'«^u/on

»ub;ect which interesfeH mf 7 ,'

"•""""? (o the

"Why, ves. She's sinJ^n- !
''""''"'' *•"='«?"

where exactly, but it T ""'"^T'^^^he didn't say

iudged. The;el"'a";^, :,;;n
""', "^ "P'^-house. I

'-•«Ie ways from herel Th} a
"'"' °P«"-hou,e .
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Itellani th<re, Ur"* I can «» a.i u
I'op^ I

" ^* KM»Mt. And why an opera if a

"Wait a moment, Ilrphzy Did .h. ..ii
"«e^ng? And how I fTunS' h,r ?" "" "^ **' °"'

Why, not (o dreadful much, Ho»y She'. .«. i i.- ^ol queer about tUt, ^lerned to m, «i
•^''•.* •""' '"'"*

to thi. opcra-hou,e Ct^JZX " ''* -"* >"»" ^''^

Then you and
"^'

Z.rl
*"j •""' ""^ »>" 'h"e.

the« dread ui Frend! .
7"

k^
"" "*'' *"'' ""« «'

.|...hin,.rrrur! rdra'™";„r '"-^ ."•

caret It kI,.,^.. " ""Kr««—ran 'nto you. I de-

-yKir and n;^ir/" °r oh"'r'' r^'^"'"a.hamed to loolt in the »l... i
' " ""''" ""

you alone, and I k„ZT"v» I T^ ""'''" '" "*'' "''

happened i,."
" i"''P""« o" T.e, wlut',

"Or on n.e. I .hould rather tay." I added Vr,.
»>«<« not told Hephzy of L-Ahh,v .1. .

"""*
We^ I would Jp ^.en!e ali,

'^' "" "" "'""'•

Where ii »he now?" I a«lt»,l t i j •

"BaylissI" I exclaimed. "I. hf^ wi.t, t^
here?" " "e with—Does he come

do7"H''\~'""/"' ""'"• '"°'"y about the time she

Hot il
'"" '"" '"^ ^*° <'='y'' now, t^oueh

a^oL^wtrs^^Ky^o'u.^^ -^- '° ^" ='>«"-

th^'US.'"""'" ' '"""'^'' ^"^'^- ^"^ ^ ''»"^ed

"Hs she said anvthin? m „?>.. -j,-f - • ^ .5 — ;':, aD-_-iit coming back to
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"Have you fold her how we feel

Wayberiy?" I asked,
toward her?"

:;No. every..,? hJ^:^^:-^^^^,
IwX H°;XiSdV'"r .'*'"• ^°" -'-
turned out to J our In t^ .

**"" *"" """'y "^^i"'

and h^w we wan?ed U^tr"" "'• T"' *° """"^ °' ht
as she had afways been iT' "h"'.

"' ""' ''* '"^ '^"^

everything IS si" '
'''^' "'^ ^° ~'"«- ^ -*<«

"And she said?"

sh:ti^^te"ifr;a.faU:r'r
^'''^

' »* '"••

said. Shemustgohervava^H ^* ^"^ «^«"=d. she

forget her She • n.1 ^ .""^ °"" ="'^ *"= ""st

^she most cried wheTrh "^^'-f
*"'" ^"^ '=°"'<^ »«»

come back and if I asked her' V"' "''^ *°''''

should have to goUayS gc^d
'?^'" ''' '^''''^ ^^

I know That is what she said tome."

sup^se HeTL^her'"-'"^^"^-
I'''' "" pride, I

Wh^ T saw herhere ZT^^ "' ""'"''• O*"' 'I""

back fromLerakeTl thl\;'V™'' """ ^ "«<>
I guess it cantbe."

^'"~' "'""^^ ''°P'd-but

J did not answer. I knew only too well that it could

"Does she seem happy?" j asked

"How different?"
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PLAYING THE INVALID
"It's hard to tell you. She \nnU.A _ ,

sad and discouraged^ Hosy wtf^^ *°^ Y"™
""^

she is singin- in?-'
^' ^' '*"* °* » P>»« is it

"Why do you ask thaf'

we'^i; oriurhV^T"; """^ ^°" ^^-^ '^"^ y-
sometalklovrhardherTnd'l^/"^'"- '''"'*' ='"''

time when they were in th
.?°''°'' ^"^^''^ '"'^'"' ""^

(tether I hJ T . ^ °"'" ro°m-my room-to-

They were'in throthe"r iltki^SV'wIs^""":her not to stay somewhere anu !! t
^ '"^'^'n'

place for her to be helaid her r''' .
'•

^'""''
'^ «'

ruined. She cut bin; sho"by' say nTa^r """"•"•^

was her own and that ,h.. c^^ ,.f^J
''*'" ""^Putation

or somethin- like ha Then t'
.'""^ "'°"«'" ^«*'

know I was around ai tV
'°"^'"''' '° ''^^ ^""'d

somethin- else But it Lt *''^^,^.°r"'""''
'^"^i"' °f

said " " '"' ""^ """ki"' and when you

She paused. "What did I say?" I asked.Why, twas when she and I were here Vn., ,, ^been quiet for a wh.-i. »„j i.
*• *^ou had

delirious you was^bL^ I'
°"=' ^^^ t'^"'^^ °"'-

somethin' FrTour'Ta"ke"r'1'-°'
""''^ "°' '» -l"

"ustr.. do it. Vwa":;:^ to heX^^-A^^'J''^^jumble about Abbie, whoever she is nn; f u"'""^way you went on about her-and oil". T" ' Y "'^

for the Lord's sake, g^.e[t un ? tr /. ''• "''''''

but you wouldn't be ^qlt d And T n
""""' ^°"'

'Frances! Oh, Frances iTnnt'.
^"'' /^"='"y y"" ^aid:

more •
T „,

^"^ances! don t! Say that you won't anv

W' time T '°" T- ''''"'"' ^'°^' then; I thought

Hosy?"
nertohear. You understand, don't you,
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;;i underaund Thank you, Hephzy."

^'^inrH:VoZtuS' '°'''' '"' *'- -« »he

thanked him for Ws hifn T°" "'^ ''^"^'^'y ""^ I

He waved "/tha„t 3e'"
'""'^^ ""^ '° '"» ""^'^^

"i"SSnrdT:s;':ror''' ''^^"^' ^''-'^

he going. Glad Wr?/ r
^°"'"- ^"^"' ^ """^t

sure^ ^ "'•=
^•''^''"S •""'e fit. Knowles. I'm

tt\.-^,' . *' ™°"eh, I suppose. Good-hv"

»nd";r;r„\t"A!,rh"^"^^"^-'-^
distrait. HepLy noL^ it 'h

""""''T ''"^"' »"°

did not notice. ' "' ^"' ^-^^ **"«» »h»—tVtr\°^iS ^°"'*.T- -'''' him." she

>ooks as if'h^d~ a tfrif f Z""T""'-
"^

Pose^he-s spoken to-, her a^.h^.T'^KT
aniun:sj,i.-rMX""^^^^°"'^^-

Humph! Well, if he has th^n h
think this all this nL,

then-Hosy, sometimes I
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I'ere's she. .he heX ' i "'hH '"' ''' ""'>' «"''
heroine comes to take care of h u " '"^ ""<» «he
of you afore I came vou l,

"''" "'"" '="<"' "re
with him and-Ll" '

^°" "'"""'• ="'' 'he falls in Jove

^nS:^^r:;;-sth?''^^-—

..J^^'^^^y
was unconvinced "T ^„ :"She ought to even if shTd". '. ,

""=' "''« ""'d.
yo" long ago, Hosy. AnLt Jlj",

' "^" '" '°- -'h
you were hurt and took car! „f ^?"« y°" »>"<= »fter

"Hush I hush I" I wl ^°"-

you call it, ^ciusc s^e r- .
^"" *°°'' "'« "^ -^ as

thinks she is under great oblS " ""^ "" ''"'y- She
»ot pitch her into thfsSeet w! ? 'T '"="=""''^ *« ^''^

'nsists that she owes us moL ^*' "' ""* ''"• She
"ess to me and her ca„ arf 'l'

^^'''""''- «" •'-d-
She told me so, herself »

'^ P"^""' "^ the debt.

"But "

"There aren't any 'but? ' v„
cause I have been one Hephz? W "''" ' ^' ^" ''"°' be-
Of that a,ain. Don't Vfmfnd ^^e^^ tt''"''

"°' '^ 'P-c
Hephzy sighed. "All right" ,hV ,,you are right. Hosy. But^tt how ira„ th

'
'''''^''

I was silent Thp .an,
I had answered it Iwa'rf'°" "'" '" "^ '"-^' "ut
alone. And yet

"' «°'"e *" >eave her there
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PO-. They would ;; marne<r."?>'^
"" '*"'' ^ '«">-

-r near H,ht-wo* Id" i „! .'
""" "' "" "«"'

J Mid nothing.
^•

The next morning I saw her «;i,"e and Hephzy brought her i„,n
""" *' '"""''« ^°'

of a minute or two She
'^""^ '°°'" f°' " »»«/

much improved in healfh T""'?
«''^ •" ""^ ">« so

"ove,^. Itried t".httHerl7" °" '"" ^'''^ '" '-
«"ding for Hephzy and 3,1 th

?*' °^ ""' ^°^ ^er
not listen.

She'cha^^^.ed atouf?:' "'."v''"*
'''^ ^""'^

P'e, about Monsieur Louis th,
"""^ "'^ ^'^"^^ P'^

w.th Hephzy about that g"n;ieman-°"H*-^'.
""^ J'"'*"

wonderful American iLT-'
" "'"""«««' <or "the

"He calls you 'Madame'rf'r'"* "'^''^^ '»'«"
he thinks you a mSe of h^:*?""-""'"

'he saH. "and
think he .salmost'rid^^o ;Ti r"ea,r;:^'"'«-

'

Hephzy smiled, grimly "uJ/u^-
dared. "The way fleT/body wL fltv

"^ '*':. ^"^ "-
first got here after cominT/ r ^ "'°""<* *hen I
the help jabbered a^dh, I? ^"'"'=''<«". and the way
I.asked JuestT's m d "met"fiV''r\^''°"'''"^

'^''"

«*>"• I wanted an eJ foThr w ^"^ ^ ""'''"'t ^eep
and when the waite 'Ltht t f'' '"•'' ''"' '"-""'
way they eat eggs over hefe i canTeat

'"'
.t"'

'"'—Im no weasel-and I toIH th . f
^"^ ^''^t way

-P- Nigh as I could iro^fromT' "^"'^'^ ''" ^^^
he was tellin' me there wL P'^""" English
-as, one of those m,e wo fn'

''"" ^^"' *'"^

just big enough to st ck onr m"^;''"'
=°"traptions.

want a big one,' say, -We^M 1 *"' '^^^ '"'°- '^

Off he trotted, 'wh^^ L cl'; f,tt^T_^'.
->'^''e. and

a

I and

want a big one,' say, I -w. Z a
^^^ '"t°-

off he trotted. When L ' f'''^ame,' says he, an
hig egg. a duck'sSi 1'"^ •'-'^he brought meegg, i guess twas. Then I scolded an,
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I'sh, thank goodncs,. and h^war^I^V"^^ '!^ ^"f"

hatched out an-an ostrS
'""'''' ''^°"''' have

this ti„,e. And itlsto e cold'or^'''"'
"' "''"• "^

this jun,pi„..jack Of you 3 bSi/LnTot
"""= '!!'^~

At an, rate:"?XreS rnrJer h?'' 'h*?^

^^^^^
some real milk instead J .i"

' ^^*" '"'" hring

wash clothes wi h £ o / ^'r f
"^^ ' ""g"!

h'uin' in it. but I shaVt drink it Sk ^^ ""^ '""''^

iowin' a fish by accident 'And I'h?;;.'"'"
°^ '^•'-

-^-ri^^^;^n£^---i°tr"'
s"t.dnTK% -tTdld h

' °--' -"^^^^

his fault, or the wa"terV ^ f' u""""'
^^"-'' ''"'t

without wavin- the™d3 a^'f^h
' ^"'^ ""'' ^'"'^

cheers-but I was terrihl
^ '^"'^ ^^"' three

barked like I tTelu^og "oT^ '' u^T"'"'
='"<' ^

wissed you and your helf" v • I ' "°'y' '^ ^^" ^

Frances laughedTt tn thf 'V'"'
""^'='' <^°""'--y"

be in high spiri? but I thn '.f'
"'-"""^ '"'' '^en to

hi.h^pi?.-ts weiinidtrtrlS-S
tt'fi":

X^o^rrrhfrXstLfb^^h'"^^^^^^^^^
nounced that she musf;a

™"^'' •"=' ^""^ '°^« «"d an-
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. ,trt r"'"*/! """ *'*'' •'" "'"*• '*»"•'"'"« but

her plan,. Hephzy and I, finding that a reference tohose plan, meant the abrupt termination of the cMcased ry,ng to question. And we did not mention ouHe at the rectory^ e.ther ; that. too. ,he seemed unwill-mg to d.,cu„. Once, when I ,pok. of our drive toWrayton. she began a reply, stopped in the midd e of a•entence, and then left the room
Hephzy hastened after her. She returned alone
She was cryin', Hosy." she said. "She said ,h<>wasn't, but she was. The poor thing, she's unhap^ ^^I know .t; she's miserable. But she's so proud shewon't own it and. although I'm dyin' to put my a™around her and comfort hor, I know if I 'did Z'd™

caTled me "a^'^"""
'"''• ^ y°" "°«« '"e hasn"called me Auntie' once. And she always u,ed to-atthe rectory I'm afraid-I'm afraid ,he', jus as d^r-

T "' 'tr' """ '''' "" «*»y' "«ve to live withusagam. What jAo// we do?"
"ve wiin

I did not know and I did not dare to think. I was ascer^am that these visits would cease very soon a,Tw«
able. How I did look forward to them! And while shewas there, with us. how short the time seemed and how itdragged when she had gone. The worst thing possfblefor me. this seeing her and being with her; I knew it

that It could not last and that it was but the prelude to aworse loneliness which was sure to come, made no d°f!ference^ I dreaded to be well again, fearing that wouldmean the end of those visits.

But I was getting well and rapidly. I sat up forlonger and longer periods each day. I began to read my
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Ke" frl'M^K "' '"""'f "•P'''y «"<« 'hem to me.letters from Matthews at the London office and fromJ.m Campbell at home. Matthews had cabled Iim„^the accdent and later that I was recover" J S^Iim

oreat stuff, he wrote. "Two chapters at lea.f T»,.hero pursuing the villain through the s.ree oMris

=;:°f^i-Sra?r:i^i;:^

Sloenet In
""' ""= "'' ' ^"""''^ "« almoTg,L

•

happened All you need is the beautiful heroine nurs-.ng you to recovery. Can't you find her?"He did not know that I had found her or that th,.hoped-for novel was less likely to be finish^ h 'n U'

Ixp.::^tstte3e"it
"•"" ''' ''' -- ""-

'Lost again to-day, Hosy." she said, cheerfully re-movmg her bonnet. "I went cruisin' through the I;eets

cZ . ;
""'"''''' '"" "''y ^"^ ^° na'rrow and so

I Iu'm T
"' "°''''"' °' ''""• *"«y -rf smelly-that

1 thought I never should get out Of course T .r.. li
have hired a hack and let if bring ne to he h" ^ but ^wouldn't do that I .as set on'findin' my oTn w yId walked m and I was goin' to walk out. Ihat warallhere was to ,t. 'Twasn't the first time I'd been Tost n

^iJri"""' '"'^ ^''' ^°' ^ 'y'''"^ °f "^y °wn, Wh n
1 get to the square 'Place delay Concorde,' they call it I

'r ?,r ^.n.,^"''
^--''^' ^» enough'^lig'cln!

- -, Mas.., to n.dke me remember the name. So I
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whisker. out.ide of pI.^h *" *" "'•"^ «^''ui

number pUcHn.? I ^^ T.^oTm"
""' ^'"^ •"*"

Concorde f !„« ktZ. .u
'
^°""*'- P"*** <'*'«y

After I ..„ it to o 1"' / """"''" ""* *"" «

delay Concorde' Oh " *"^ "^^ »"• '"««
wHofe ..rirof Sber;„7'ar^- rn-^'y^-

*

spen^ theirr^^"1^2t: cried"::
""" '"''^

eroded .hoa. ,„. , ,,„ z4^ i^?, ^T"
-

Him in th^iiiiutUd :frd^"'^ ^'- -'^
A lady to see Monsieur," he said.
The lady was Frances.
She entered the room and I rose to greet her

M^^clZ'-''
^'""''" ''' "^'^-^^- "Where is

K«.^ J • • ^ "^^* "ee" out too. We hav-been dnv.ng together. What do you think of ih« !"
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Unce which wntedl/av"/ " rT' "' '"' ""P""
hc^lf. where Ttc^Vd if^^'3," .? '""'""^

MaybeTsI^'n."
'* "" ^°" *'" *>* -^""^ '«c'c »«

"Back to Mayberry?" I repeated.
>fe». You and Miss Cahoon will eo back th,r. „»

StH>i- -^
-
-K^i^p-

abaSned^^
""' ^°" "^"^'"^ ^°"'--=" tHp wis

"Th!n ^"I'ft*" given., of course."

"I don-riT ^?
*'='''' *° ="8'='"''. will you not'"I don t know. W. have made no plans as yet

"

And^h^
;o'Xfof Tr^"-^ """••

sail for America " "^ "P""' ^^ *'"

"I don't know."

"sX'zr-t -rnd'
•^"' ^ "'•"""''-^ '-p^'--

- ' ^^ '"**^''° '" rcmam here in Paris."
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I IJt. TdefdiTnl". U^' '"•"••-^ -^^

I !!^'iT 'T'f'*
"** ''"'•^-

' *^ »•'<« «"<»« than
I intended .nd it wa. hi,h time I .topped. But I >»d

Upon what doci it depend?" ihe a.nked

jy^' """''"«•. ' '"<' "°» '"wn «h«t it depended upon
•nything in particular. I

" "^

n, TnlTir ^'V*
""'.!!' •"""'•'"K- Tell me—nawerme truthfully, plea.,e; Doe., it depend upon me?"

. ?A
7"'",'*,""' *•» J"»« *ha« i« <Ji<l depend upon. And

luddenly I determined to tell her so.

i~ '^"o

ptaar""*' ^
'''"•"•''^' "'* y°" «'» 'herfr-at that

"At L'Abbaye. Yei."
"You sing there every night?"
"Yes."

"Why do you do it ? You know "

"I know everything. But you know. too. I told yoo

•nd that seems to be the only place where I can earn itThey pay me well there, and the people-the nroprietort—are considerate and kind, in their way " '

"But it isn't a fit place for you. And you don't like
It; I know you don

V

"No," quietly. "I don't like it."

"Then don't do it. Give it up."
"If I give it up what shall I do?"

.o7Z K"r ^r' ^'''^ "'"' "" ^"-^ ''^« ^i'h «' "
you. We-she has missed you dreadfiillv. She grieves
for you an-- worries about you. We offer you a homeand

She interrupted. "Please don't," she said. "I have
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"But why? Vour.um "

thi'^ "JlnJl'L!""'
'• ""^ '''"'*—'« »"» «*"• ^ kind

to ^L""^\^"^ exception,. Come with u.. If „ot;o.^M.yberry...he„ «>.ewhcre eUe. Come to aLZ
"No."

"Fnuicei "

J^I^^J ,
My mind i. made up. P,e«e don', .p„lc of

Again I realized the finality in her tone. The wmefin^ty was in mine at I answered.
Then I »hal| stay here," I declared -r .h.ii .

leave you ..one. without tri^ni'TltoJ^^^o Z

forang her to give up her one opportunity. expe«ed

Butle'^id"'.""
'""^^"'^ P^'P'-'' '° -"^htm

.tell she i"°j, "fT^"^ ""' She said nothing; i^'^ead she seemed to be thinking, to be making up her
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' five up finding « L'Ak.
"Would li plcw you if

•wyer fhc uktd quielly.
"You Icnow it would "

^^^^ oiTr '" ^''" -^ "'- <^'-' r. b.1. .0

"eve I h.ve ««,, ^rre'ltTeft "" '?""» '° "^

She WM on her way to the door.

She •hook her he«d.
*^"

lookerbir"
'"• ""• ""^ "« "«'' "" «""'«d -nd

Shr^'y*"
''" "'•*• "^"'"- "Good-by, Kent"

h.d tXn XT ""' ' •""' '" <" '- 'M. "d wta,
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I h«d been thinking.

o/h^r:;utLrre"vHvn 'r'*"
""•*-

«htr', dMth? Didnt .he III . . "" '"" ''" '•-

cl«red. "There wa.. AiTd .h: r. r * '"' *^' «*«

She never told me their „.
'"' '*"*' '«"'• '«>•

but I know .h: d";ir." hi'teT.*""
""^ "^•«''

to understand that And .hi
""• ^'" ''''' "*

i"« a. .he did f"m u" I ,

" '""^ '^"'" '""• '"o.

have meant them I don't btr "'l^"^ •"' """"W
-hell tell u. mor?next .11 f""'

""^ '"*'• ^"hap.
-orrow. mo«t "ikel"

" "'" '^""'"- T»«fll be tl
I hoped that it might be to-morrow. b,.t I wa. fear

la He;sr::it\t''r '^^-'^ -^'-
» good-by for a day And th? J°J"""^

"""^^ «"-"

Hcph,y. .he had «ned "„^; St' f'" l"^ ""' '«"

»ince the happy day. at th, ,
' "" ^"' "•"«

•ort. of thing. ^ '
"" '•"°'''- I feared-all

<Iay.'':r'';2e"d°:;rr7hafr"r' °^ '"« '""-'"^
oh. did not come loVhad w ""'' ^"''^ "^
her. By that time ,,eph,/J,""'-<^.-X word from

«ck again! but i C H ^° °"' '' "'^'" ^"" '"'"y ^e
and frettin- ,t /h"" iT "" '"'' '^^ ^^^l^' ^^^^ttin'
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'''.,lII_ShaVtIgowith
haps you'd bet tr do it

you ?"

;;yhjnkyouhadbeu..:,ot,"I«id.

-11 a&ri^lt'- ''°" "'^'^ -"'<• ^"'

I shouldn't wonder fSL^'Y?;"' "^ir^^"-
•"». but

siderable. Go, Hosv /„H k ^ u"' ^ '^ ^«"<='« «>"-

Findher anyhow 7herel.hl"*^
''".''''' " ''°" ""•

down at the door wai.i" r,
' '"" '^°"«^- ^he hack's

Vou're sure? And^r,. ^?" ''^''*' ^"""' «" right?

•^eep wrapped up^^lUr"S S^'"";
^"^ ^°"'"

back I Do hurry backT. ^°°f
''y' d^^rie. Hurry

ited it at midnight Th. •.
^"" '^''« ^ v"'

were there, of court and fe^erbS ?"''='"'^
not many. The bearded propr"tors or'

°"' '"'

n>":rrtrhe"rSt^\rt s^".*
-"- ^ ^^-^

his shoulders. ' •"' ''*"'''' "nd up went
"The Mademoiselle" Jip c,;j "al

herfriend, Monsieur Tr. 1' ''' ^^'' Y°" "«
no. no! she is nTth^re anT '

'''c'^'"^"
O''' "°'

She sings no longer a LMbb?'''- w''
''^^ '^f' «'•

^e are inconsolable vi^,,//'^- .^" "^ <l^^°'-te;

She has gone. Wh^reV .fm ' •''"* '^^ ^''^ fi™-
that; but'alas, we do „ot knoJ^""^'^"--'

^° "-^ --^

At first he declared that he did not kn^ her ad-
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"It was her wish. Monsieur u
agreement under which she « T' ^ ""* °^ '^e
should know who she w,, T^ ^°' "'' ^o one
-I am an HonorLfm^ ^^^^^ '"^t"' ^"' '

and-
• the business of shoulde land h ''h

'''°'^'""'

'my pledged word to a ladvT! I,,
^""^^ *^^'"-

I found a way to br.-,l^:
'''''" " ^^ ''"ken?"

.old pieces a^^t : s em' 'nt"Tafr^'"^"
^ ^"^ ^^

did the trick. An unciT A, !u
"^^ ^^' ""='<=

And, Mademoiselle had consem^d^* "" ''"'^^^"*-

came before, that was true Sh.1, ^
""" ""' ^^'" ^

English gentleman als^lb't we two oT *u/°""^young English Monsieur-'- he Oo^or B^^' , ^f'
""=

he a relative also'
"^ Bailees"—was

nesVitd.":siri df; „^""'n-
^' ^^^ -- "•« «>-'-

Bayliss. ' ''"' "^
^ ^"^ 'o speak of Herbert

The address which the manager of T 'AUhme, penciled on a card wa, 7 t ^^''''^ye gave
Montmartre, and not far =. T''" '" ^ ^''"^ ""

walked there, I w^s auiteT''-
^ ""^'" ^^^"y ''^ve

now. but I prefeT^:d"?ab*Tfnrmr '^^"''"^

knew from experience, moved Siv Th''
''

t'
'

me to my destination in a few mTnu es
°"' '"'"^

A stout middle-aped F~„„i.
ring. But her answer .r. '^°'"'" ^"^^"^^ my
satisfactory. And woL^ha? .'."T""'

"=^ "'°'" """

telling me%he tmth
'"' ^ '"'' ««^« ^^^ was

gi n up h.. roum ti,ree days ago and had
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"Did >hc-Kia .he so alone?" I „ied.

EnllUh r"' "°""- ^ y°""& gentleman, a youngEnghsh gentleman had gone with her, or, at least

aX ml^e. Vr^^ f".^hir™"
--

faid yes .0 h>m? Were they married? I dreaded toknow, but know I must.
areaaed to

tinn "?'k V'"''
°"' P°'''^''= ^''*"<=« °f settling the ques-

tmental. There, at the desk, I asked if Doctor Bav

hinkTlfV"
'""^ ''°*^'- -"^^y -d he":;3 >^r

iTef witT, I- .'? ""^^""^ ''"""^^ °' the gasp of re-

h/ cnn "^ ^'^
/

''"'^'='^ '''^ "^^s ^«« audible forthe concierge asked me if I was ill T «iH n^ I
then he told me that Bayliss was planning to ieavethe next day but was just then in his ro^m i!d Iw^h to see him? I said I did and gave them my
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He came down soon afterward I h,A

for a fortnight, for his calirh^H
."°' *"" •""

«h;rf k "^ "'^^ carelessly arranged his

forS "'' '°°'' ^''°"* •''^ ^^'-"ent which waslor him, most unusual Ar.^ u.
"'"i-n was,

groom nor a prospective one
" ''='P^ ''"^"

^^Good evening, Bayliss." said I, and extended my

~^^^:^^^:^^^::^:-
;;Well?" he said, after a moment.

rani rnrha^dri'tate'T""""^ ^^^ '^ "^^"--^ ""

co..idte.,me'wrrrMlsM:H;"ha7re^l!-lr

shfis?" ^ "'~'°'"'^^"^- Doyouknowwhefe

it [n Tfacf He'd";
*"='' ''^ ^'-^ '^"°-

^ -"« seem nis tace. He did not answer, however Inst,.,^

lobby TWs room
''"^?" '""^ "-^J"'"'"^ t^^

"WecanLT •

'""" ^""^ °""^'^«- ""occupied.
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He he,;f=i.-^ n-
* present time?"

"
d;r;;eVh;";"oVi'"^^ '"' ^---^•

after a moment ^ ^ "'°"''' »"' "« 'hat?" he said

;i see no reason wh^Ilo , tt. 'l'; rV^"*"^'fectly frank, and as I have .nJ .
^ ~° ''* Pe^-

consider myself bound to .n ^°" '"='°''' ^ don't

ingher." ^ ""'^ *° ''" y^^nything concern-

f-I cTm":":^ a?Sat'"T ^^^"' ^ " ^he
rand, after my aSal i,^ plri,"^ .

°'" °" " '="'"»^ -
my temper.

'
'" ^*"''

^
^°""d it hard to keep

coS^^rrof^r'n"^'" ' ^"''' » "'-'y as I

:
Miss Morle"T a'm nof

"\"°" '° "'''' ' ^'='™ "P""
where she is if you ."n t

' T^ ^°" '° *'" -"« i«t
for my sake- haMs not "„'*V'"-

A"" '* « "ot
am anxious about h^ ^ 'i'T^.

'°'' *'"'*-"'at I

might tell me this Is sh^ J ^"- ^ *'''' -"
Wends? Is she-ir;he;u t/saffaL '^ '"" """""^
place and hkely to be J,n„„ , ,i

"" * ''^'P^'^'able

that?" ^ ° "* ''^PPy? Will you tell me
He hesitated apain "cu. •

after a moment. S she i,
"

"^"'^f
'""*'" ^« »aid,

pose they are friends As to h'erh^ '""T'
"' ' '^^

-ought to know thafb:rth^rf,t--r!i

oiTToCthirr-t
^: r^^" ^—^-

"^

understand."
"""''"''» ^appy or not? I don't

He looked at me intently. "Don't you?" he asked.
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sure of that."
^ *"'' °"'

!
yo" may be

"What are you driving at, Bavliss? t . iidon't know what you mean."
*'" y°" ^

He did not answer He „,,. t,„
the corner of a rug with"u ^'t

"""'"^ '"' "'^'''"^

I don't understand what you mean" I ,.. . ^You are saying too much or too litTle for I
'^"^•

hension." '^ '""^ "ly compre-

iect you wished to s/n; abo" k'Tr'" ^"'-

must be going. I'm rather k' *^"°^"««? " not I

"Ti,.,.
"^"^ ''"^y th s eveninp "

-3^:^;rSct-ir-^"^
tu;n?dtct''" ' ''" '"'' *--'' -ay. Then I

this'S-'^J^,;- 7 ^J-V-haP^ I had better say

have said nothincr f„
"^y attitude m all this. I

against you f^^vVLrv '"
'"r'^'" ^-''^

" she cares forZ £'t is^n^gT i^ ^T ' T'concerned. Her h3n,^,•„.. •
«"• ^° "r as I am

Once more I extended my hand Rnr •

thought he was going to ta/e ft bt h^ id „:r'''"'
'

No," he said, sullenly "I wnnV u
"'^"ot.

you. Why should 1
'

?„„ ^J,°"
' shake hands with

At .east I don't think y^u ^ *ll? Bvr°1
"^-

can't!"
i—I—By Jove I you

"But I do." I ,aid, patiently.
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.he was. ..at would 7ou'1o>'"wo^7h'"'"
"''"«

her?" '°" °°- Would you go to

ride;olht7.::,^r,:tdT„ ^"^ ''""^' ••"-•^ -^
I'ad reached aSusi *

"'" '° '"« »««"•• »"" '

No," I answered, slowlv "T ti,._i. t t .

I know she does „o w^h „e Ltu u^°"^'^
"°'-

pose she went away 7o av^d
°

e u r'"-
' ""P-

I thin. I shi,: ro?'j„:trr:-"""' "- -'^•'•

He stared at me, wide-eyed.

you-Oh:wrA'„T''"'1l "Vou wouldn't, And

own I should '

"""King ot. If ,t were my
"What!"'

Knowles," he said, suddenly "she {<i7tiu u

should het"ct a^^r d n^LwTd „
^"^ ^

"'Ilr,.*'j'^«'I-PP°«e- What?
And now you

No, I answered. "No T tu,^t. ,
-e. Bayliss, but it shall make L ! -erere 'T 'T^spect her wish. I will not go there.

""• '"'"""
You won't I"

"No, I will not trouble her again "
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IndSd'"" ""' "' "'°""' '»"<^'' « •" ^ could not

night/"'''
"° •"' °' • ""^ "» '" -«< way,. Good

He turned on his heel and walked off.



CHAPTER XVir

In Which I, as Well as Mr. Solomon Cripts
Am Surprised

A"?,,,!",""'"''"

"'"' "''"' '»' •' l"» Ike

And we came
j • as near hirin' it. toof wc wouW

JaveHappe„e/onr-p4rir/„rHo^^^

an thetr.-T ^r:»'"'-Sht to those Crippse
, oall the folks m England, is about the strangest Seemsas .f we was sent there with a purpose, don't itFIt >s a strange coincidence," I admitted.

.«e^^^:^Kate^CT£.Kor5^i:
CdMiiroi^r-""'*^^'-----^^

•'SheTidt';o''',
''' '°''^' '*• °^ ' •^^"--'J ^ did.

«'AnJ^! -^
P'''"'*' y°" ""'^ ""=- Hephzy." I saidAnd to get rid of us. She said she v^uld do any-"
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Yes, I know
; you told mc that Hn.v ii .

you didn't promise to do it
" ^' "' ^°" ""^

rjaiintd'":"""--'-^'"-^^

ean,inra 1v neshe hld^h"' ""k!"'
°"'^ '"""» °'

I "-forced h'er to do that'^Sh'LTbf"- K^"!.'to run away once more in left g" mVIam not gomg to persecute her further I am go.n^ totn. and be unselfish and decent, if I can. NowTha" weknow she .s safe and among friends "
Fnendsl A healthy lot of friends they are-th«fSolomon Cripps and his wife! If ever I ran If™,, J

a sanctimonious pair of hypocrites theyVe,ht;°'

S butVr' "T' '"' """">' ^"°"^h to us, I Svein, but that was be.ause they thought we was .roil,'to h,re their Dump or Chumpfor wh^atevrCs I'llbet they could be hard as nails to anybody they ha!under the.r thumbs. Whenever I see a wor^an or
• man with a mouth that shuto un ni,. ^

:°" " °'

pip the way theirs do, it takes more^han Script"ur'
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'•^"JCT. rirt,r "'-
" -»

•nay be safe enough at L^.h -^
^' ''""• ''""''

<l'ff"c„t kind, of per" c..tl>l n
''" '^'•- ""' »'«

What . can't undent:;! Th';Z T'
"''" "" »

'orgivin- and kind, but if tl !
^ .' f*"'™"* and

«f««. The whole bieLr 'r'.
""'"

' ""»" >"/
all about your talk w". n '

t
7'". ''""'• THl me

'"'"'esay? And how i,?rctoJ" '"' ""'^^ ^^at
I told her, reDeati„r^„

** "''"'" ^e said it?"

« near a, / cZTrz::;^^^'''''' ^- --«'.
and when I had finished .h.V'

^^' '""'"*d '"t'ntly
on her face.

"'"' *" «» odd expression

"Humph ("she exclaimed. "He ,eem.^thmk you weren't goin' to I «fK If ""?"»«<« to

,
"V" A. least ! holl^ h

"''• ^°" "y?"
knew I had chased her from M T ""'^''''"^- "«
-as there at the hotel try „T to ,%'? ^\^"" ''"<'

»he was. And he knowsZ °lu^
^""" •"" ^h"'

Je thought it strange that we were not'""'"
' '">""''

her any further." "°' ^"'"K to follow

i>o there s something I—
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I wUh I could .„ .h„ young f.llow myult H,'.•t the Continental lloui, you'.y?" ^ ""

Ve«; but he leaves to-morrow Th., u ^
thaf. enough. Dont ,.lk.Z.,T ,!.. " 'i'^'^^'

•ooner the better for me " ^ "'• ^'"^

cid"Jt^,ete'Sr,tri''^' """^r'
""" - "'-

would go back o he rect^ 1 ol"^
'""""""• ^^«

there for hon.e a, Jn as .he „'ecir"''
""" '''''

could be made U.-1,
tiecessary arrangements

offered no ob eCionst LI";"''
'° -"ything. she

was paying ^ri'z::^^-^:^-:^';::,;^^

irritated me ^ ""'" """"' '" ">«-''"" «"<!

1 rose.

dream'"e";L; l^lnl T'"? "T '"'"'' ='^-- Or
wish I wasn'tV'

^""= '^ '"'• G°'' '"'°ws I

exprtrntr-L^and?"^ ^^"^ '"^ -^ -'''

her eyes. ^ ^ ''"""• ^'^'ted look in

"Perhaps you aren't really awake H^= •< u
gently. "Perhan« ft,:. • .iT ^ =waKe, Hosy, she said,1 .Jt "".fP' *'"* '» the final dream and wh-n vJQO rtrafcc you ii hnd '

" ^^'^
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'--p'r'^^^Ju'ZT'^^^^^^^ ?•" •"• ro.. h.v
••"• GocJ „ig,„ .. " ^°" •»•"* keep it ,„ y„„,.

•« my „„,y „,„,,, «„ ,h" i "' "'"'"« Thee

I h«ve ,old Heph.y .,rj i "! '^ '"' '' »'terw.rd.
J «h".lc «he .mcicr f,^

*
:fr

'"'"^ "'"" ""«. but
/•VV'"." .he ,ai. ,,:;"'.' r^ '"""f her.

'TSetnWnc. G0..J nigh .»'! """'*""••
' ""•'n't

The next morninp after h?" l,
•''« 'he ha,l an errand i':?"' "" •""""""•'
°"' '«".' .10 then,, .he ,ai. b„t° t '^'" """''' '""

7'r • 'ittle while. She was r,„
"'""''' "' «f°"«

,<l"nng which I paced uVa '^ ' """''y '»^° hour,
loolcing out. The crow,clhT ,"' ""' ''^ "" ^^'nlow
but I did not .ec it r '

'""''^"'' was below m^
'••« and blank ., I Z'Ta.T ^'"'"'' " d'^'
• 1"«h,ug on those flat,„L ." '"'^ '''^'' «nd I.
forever and ever and eve w'/h

'^ "^'' °' "<
for. " «ver. w.th nothing to live

»»"<<d. talked alfthe lnt.r"-" "' ''"'"'''
aughed a good deal, .^d flew'^"'' "^ '" "'"''^"'^^
o"P.ng. and humm ng to w:*^"''

P»^'''-np our be-
'"'e the Hephzy of old fhln ^"^uJ] ,

^"^ «««! more
was an air of suDor«.. .

*'' f""" weeks. There

I
-uld not und^eSr ratSuT

?"°"' '" ^^^^^
our leaving for America in ,hl '^ '! '° "" ^act of
good humor irritated me Mv .„iH?'

^"'"^"= ='"'' "'-•
«ver. ' **y »P'nt» were lower than
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"'": '-m much obl,g/"L t. * '.""'"' "' '•oPPi-
Wni. yo„ arc happy "

J
'""'P"'""..'

-• U you ,rc prctZl^ZZrn "^^ '° "PP'"
not happy." '« '""^ niy benefit, don't. /•»,

"I know. Ho,y; r know. Well n uSh' .l.dn-, fi„i,h the sentence • ^ '^^ ^°" "

» erhaps what ?"

Oh, nothin', nothin' u
bnns: with you? i, ,h.,

„„^°"' """^ ""•«» did yo„

" «^ange ,„,, her'nervo',
':'''" "'""" *" '"''

I began to doubt if „,„ ""l.""P " Pronounced,
-no exaltation were due^o the InV

'" ''^' '«"""'"
return to Bayport waV» ^'P'""" "' *n early

;f8: there mu^ b L"/X^' °""
^ ''"f" '»

'« econcerning
it. And tt"^!""'

^"•' '° »Pecu-

"<Phzy,"I,aid.,udde. v^:„r ' "' «^'fe'»-

y°" went out this morninS' Wh7 '" ^"" '^° ^"en
we^re those of yours'" ^ ^''" »°« of 'errand,"

'^^r^wU&S^r^"-'^ toward., and

-•^, "Ss :2.!r„r -^ ^^'--^ - ""." she
!ha%. Hosy r

"
,„

" °' 5'ours is g^ttin' pretty

J--'
I nfustn, ftoTt/u, ""r

'^"^ " '«»'"
""ngs to pack." ^ t""'- I ve got my own
^he hurried to her ow« room and I asked" ' *'»ed no more
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.question* just then. But I «„ n,„,
«ver. I remembered a questi^ T,!

suspicious than

evening and I believed
*'"""'°" °^ ^ers the preriou.

the Continental and seeVw^^K ^'n "^ '""' K°"« »<>

he^ave to-d hertStX'/? '"' ^"^ -""•

was as calm-as?^r:ttnrer? ''"' °' -»*-
capped billows, no flvin/!n?

No jumpy, white-

Tajpaulins we/erd^lrLrl^,
-'"' ^•^^'"^-

«uds we slopped througTbefore ItT''"""
'"^ °'

down one's neck now. dL it. Hosy ASi .*"•*''

iraTii^ '^ ^"'°°''' "--"baVtr/ri;

.w«rit''°?ou'^^:'^ 'T' "^p^^y-" ^ p'-ded.
pretty soon."

^" *° '''""' ««»«. I "uppose,

"No. I won't. I think vmi <,^a t u
in'. Hosy. Maybe S" ^ 'l*.''"*°PP«*' «»««">-

told you." ^ "^^ J"'* *="''"'
"P. same as I

"What do you mean by that?"

one. but I s"aVt :;"t °7n^
"-^^^ -<» a lively

time. And there'. Errf»^?"^ f^t''^ *° y°" '^is

seem good to be ;he.?ll f,'^

'''"'*''• ^on't it

I sha'n'thavl.onrw"!;''=y, *=''.'' '"^t^^d of jabber!

over there.

'

'^'^*' ''^ ^''^ 'one-two-three' chart

I^over, a flying trip through the cu-itom. *i, . •

agam, an English dinner in an PWr k ' ^^ ""'"

-not a "wagon bed" Lwu^"'' "'*''""" ««•

and then London '

"'"'''^ '"'''' »"ltantly_
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"t least as many Americans asS.l''"' there w»re

I
would have cross-questioned S ^i' ' ^" °"^ '«""'

»ot be questioned, dec al„ that' h^'''"''''^'^°"'<'"'"py. I was tired, also bufnri, ' ""^ '""^ 6"^
« «cited as she seemed to be hT '^^''="'"°^'
sure she had learned som./v ^^ *'"* »''"«• I was
--ething which p, red tf'"^'

"'°"""^ '" Pari
-^ejhing might 6^1 could ir'"^.- ^''«* ^^a
''«ved she had learned it frl h T^'""'-

""" ^ "e-
And the next morniL after h[^''* ^"y''^^-

hat she had arranged forTLlf''' '"'^ ^""°""ced
the station at oncf. r sJd"It"''

^' '""^' «"t for
the cab pulled up before a ,a^?"""«^

'^'"^ ^"^ when

^ush, hush, Hosv Wo-*
paid the driver. Yes T'Jh • f

."""ute—wait till I've

P» this cruise. You're an '!-."^''"- I'- skippL
•t- Invalids have to ob'yoTdr'''''

'"'"'' ^^i
th
JJt^^:^"

^^•''-''-oo. my arm and led me into

arenXl^to^M^et 'f1

"'^' ""•= *«=" y"- We
Leatherhead." '^""^'^-'-ot yet. We're going to

To LeatherheaHt" t
To-her? WeSaL,;rr„o "^l

^"^'^^''^d'
"Yes. we will Ho<,v'' , ° ^""'h thing."

fn^ about it b;£ L,^-"^
"I haven't faid any-

«"•• duty to see her ustU "^ ""^ ""'"d- It's
-"^^ore we say ^^tZ^:,^T """^^ "^^^

^ "-• ^ts our duty."
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"Duty I Our duty i. to let her alone, to leave herin peace, as she asked us."
"How do you know she is in peace? Suooose .h-

.sn-t. Suppose she's mi«r.ble Jd ulpp^rn't^tour duty to find out ? I think it is ?"
I looked her full i„ the face. "Hephzy" I «M

wilh1 ^;seirin"dVdfd."
'"'^ " '^' "'"' •'"• '^"^

•'What did he tell you?" I asked.
He told me—he told me- Well he d.Mn't f-ii

X;: iT'shT"''
"" "^ ^^^ -'to undersun "Whole lo. Shes gone to those Crippses. Hosy ?ustas I susp.c.oned, not because she ' ;-s 'em-^hThit«

us, It doesn t please me, anyway She sJia'nV i, •

erable for our sake, not without'a word from us No"we must go there and see her and-a„d elTher once'-ore just how we feel about it. It's our dultoland we must. And." with decision, "we'reS nl^''
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"We knew all that before." I said "T^ . •

were practically sure she hL i Tt ^''^' "• ^e
Of us and hadU toter ou i^s Tr'° ''' "'
cause of her half-ornm,- V

=°"S'ns. the Crippses, be-

Hke the Abbey aSnVe°kr "°VV'"^ "' P'"-
asked me to promise' th«; f'

*''*'• ^nd she
I didn't Promrse!T ?t a 'mTkerno'd-r

^°"°" ""•
that all Bayhss told you'"

difference. Was

-5str:d^:::u^ts^ -— .

t^ou^h

to thLrtrherheadeTfis'^-^";^ T\ " ^° *-
gtiessed she didn't, but we d;dn'fI

"^''''- "W<=
And he said we oaght toTo to hVr T " '°' ^"^«-

"But why did he sav itf n "^ ''^"' 'hat."

her determii^ation to ^t ;\
°"^ ^""^r^vill not alter

will only make it hardertr her " '"'"^ ""^^ '^"^

wanttUeeT'crll" "°"''" "^^'''y- "B-'-s I

"yseif. rr, tororwS^mr it r*"
"""'

pretty well along in yeL iVe w ,^'
h,m-I'm

gained and dealt with 'em al r^
'* ^°'^' ="'' ''^^-

I *»<«. he isn't thrWndTol ?v
^'7"-"^ "^^ ^"^

-.Wy-I want to knot wh/he "^^^ ht "f
'"' '°'

grenerous to her. There', soL't;i:,"'be^ nTt"^
"

othe?r^L^lTa?t';„^^^'"-'!f
>;o". Heph'y.' Some

Bayliss said?''
"^ ^'"'"

' *"''' "<^- Was that all

She hesitated. "Yes" .sTi,. .,:^ r.

"that'san,anicante.n;...lV
'i'

''^'^^
i '"°'"^"*'

. «.. ^. ...... ,,.^^.^ anyway. But I want
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you to go with mc to that A.h Du^p ^, ,ec her once

"I shall not, Hephzy."
"Well, then I'll have to go by myself Anrf .*don't go. too. 1 think you'll^be awfT™"V hi^H

rdr;'L°;;„"t7d':
^'"'"-^ "^'--^ wither

«IC you toVo thi^ ""^ '""*"' "°" ^'^ ^^ I *>

I sli lie my head.

^y7lTegf„'°
'"""' '"^'""'^ ^°' y°- "''^ H.oh.

"But this isn't for my sake. It's for hers For

bMJ ;on.^;:^
'"--' -- >- -^ --^ ^s

I could not understand it at all t u^a

"You mean that, Hephzy>"
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you have pven me. Hephzy, but because T k i:there must be wme other and «trnn„

^'""'*

you haven't told me." ^" "*'°"' ""^hich

Hephzy drew a lone breath <;i,- .
•trureling between a desire to t.n

'' ^'^ *"

tickets. You sit downtdU'"rl'"."' '"^ *'^*

craft to-day, you know I'm
^'PP" °^ »'"»

age."
^' •>'°" ""ow- I «" m command on this voy.

had been so anli^uTL 's'to iir""*^"
'"' ^""P'"

ant^. or looked to be We w ice7L'
' T"'reached the Cripps home and entTred the r,"

""'

CrippsTs"oH:"TndM'^*°'' "" *'»' M-
Chape,. I reme^bere^thrth'^aMh^rr^ *"

I had actually forgotten it
^ ^"°''»>'-

•Is Miss Morley in?" asked Hephzy.The maid shook her head

I tS rj^Lt to1hVM::^-'»v'"'*
•-' e.-ther.

but I thiuk sL 'as!° ShJ^s '„rin ''

""' "^^' '"^''"''

bhe asked if we would leave cards H»„>,
"It's 'most noon." she said 'Thev')! h k'\"'''

"°-

aoon. We'll wait M« / "eyll be back pretty

out here. I gTess!.' '
" "°" * ^""^ '"• '^«'" wait

anrHephT/sX'he'rlV" *''^'""" ""^^ *"« »--
down. I Z'ZI\.TVT '' ^ ''^^^''^ "P andi was in a sUte of what Hephzy would have
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I m going to stroll about. Hephzv "13 .'.* u
the garden and grounds. I .Kt J) ."and n. '

turn ,oon. I .hall be within cal s/„rf
?*

servants for me if she-if ,h/r,-
"""^ °' *•«

I get back."
Crippses come before

Hephzy did not urge me to remain. Nor did she

I promised not to be lonir Th. r,:^
grounds were not extensTvt bl th^e^werrwdl Ve"„teven .f he beds were geometrically uriy rndThe cSrmasses jarring and in bad taste ThTllT ?'

n.l.ly ™^. "" "' "" "'> "»« k"' ''i
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with . ,00k of ..„ed i„„edu,.t,. .._p„„„, „„,.

.polcffir"?""'"- '
"^"""^ "«. ^°' 'he moment. She

which I wa, to r t h
''

Wh'r
"" *'* "'"• with

planned sentence, whJch were'^J"" '""^ "-'""/
come and why' i rf„„v

T

P'*'" ''°w I had
•eemed to know oL that X" "'T ""^ -"'' ^

•lone with her as I hln
"^^ ""«' ""^ I wa,

•>« a,ain, and that f XYrTH'' °' '"""^
»'

different from those I haTSte'ntd""
"^ """^ ^"

toward me'/"""""^
^'°'" ''^ »-P"- She came

yol'^o^me?"
"°" ""'"^ ""-•'" ""e -sked. "Why did

the' e?rth« I'CnotV""' T" '"'°''— '°

that I had been toM she
'""^'''"^'^ ""d her there,

her head. impat^«^'
"'' **" « •=''"^«=''. She shook

•nJaS^^X^-jr^r-r''"-•
I interrupted her If eve, t

^"^y°"^°^ "

tempt to explain I realized tha?>
*°

'""l""'
°^ »'

moment. She miUt lUten [' """" *"= "' 'hat

had time toS Uerll'"" '""u"'
"''"^"^ '"'" ''''''

"I knewyou were here" I r"L"'.'
^°"'' "°'-

we-your aLt uZ'Z Je^^:!^:.^
''"^^"- "^-

;-Sl^-£---J--.on.

than offended.
'^ ^" '''= ^"'"'d ^ore hm
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I '«ft°P.rSilSf '^^ "^ y^ •"«* that

I w.. ..h,.ed .ho?ou';hrr.;.rd"°H'!."°''wth myself for yielding to Henhf """ •'**^"*«'

"No. no." I proLted! "IL not
'' •"''"""•

promite, France.."
' <'«' "ot promiM. I did not

noi' wir;o;rfoVow z '::'i
'°" r ''° '• ^ «"•<'

I told you you would foTcV^e to";'"*
^°" "'^ '*•

«"«". of earning money V^^^ f
' "^ ""^ °»'y

't "P- I gave i. up to la.! "
''t

'"'" "" '° ^ve
now ." ^ ° P'*"« yo". for your wke. and

I wa. more ashamed than ever I tri.^ ^to justify my action
"* desperately

w:?;o:?^a;:^i:^K!::^-;sr^-.eePrt
h«ppy which brought me here ^ !

^°" "^"^ """

your aunt how unhappy you had been JT"^""
*"''*

with these people before
^°

i, .
*''^" y°" *««

".ced them." ^^a^ wt^Hy '"re"^"^'7°"
'^-

g've this up as you did thJ „.t, %, ^° '*'' y°" *»

and i. happy, /"ant vo„1 ' 1° ^^^ ^'^h "^
Thin. hormuJhTlrwX":.^ '"""' '"'"'''

And, for the moment I thought thU appeal had
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You—you really want me >"•
.1.

"Yea. Yea I can-. ,11
^' "-epeated.

how much I ;,« you a1''°"~'
""*" ""' '•" y-

to come. She i. h'e«. too"" ^Sh"; r/M,"'
'^'.?*' '""

Her manner changed once more Th
'°"'

•he spoke was different -kT, ' '""' '" ^hich
w«vering which I had noticed^Vl'* "^ '.'^"' "' ""«

"No." ,he said. "No 1 1^^
^"^"^ ' "°"'«««-

And I must not talk wi'^h
"°' *" ""^ «""'•

you not ,0 follow me he 'vn "Z •"'"^"- ' »"''<'

•.king. Now. unless you wisi to d'ri
" '" '"''' °' '"'

here, as you did fronf pJ ' "" "**y f^-"
nottry to'seeme Z Oh'dr-t*'"

'"^" >"' '""

»^ how miserable you are m.v° ^"!? "*-^'"''« you
Wk of my happinJ,r

"*'"* "'-"^ ^"^ y« y°u
"But you aren't haoov her. ^
"1 "n, happy enouS vri '..^°" ''''^•"

"I don't believeT Ar^Tr* A"?
'"'PP^'"

"Yes."
^'' """^ Crippses kind to you ?"

In't^d^saVdXlt^Jr '"* ^ """^ -' -r .0.

th% that r .hotld^'av^la rbrriiVV''' ''""'

m Paris-if I could have mustered h,^"^""^
"""

decency to say it.

"""'tered the courage and

thS^"ht^'j;a;tv?a%«:-"'""'''"^ '-•—
or may no, I do'n'fkno^.'ThrnirhtT;

''="''"""''

us, 9t Mayberry, Herbert R,J ^ '^'"' ^o" '«^

thought you were m^^ec^then 7' •'.
"v."""^-

"'^

J*^;.

although Of co:rse?L't";H d^^^S"
41S
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" >«" loved him r rtould ctr-

••>« a great deal.
Uinly '

I wa. here. Tha. 1. why you Se S!.' u ^^. ^'^
to me to aay—wh» «„.. ^'" ••« •««<> you

ni, . ^°'' •'« ••y ng to aav?"

K«?c^r„7'dJrrti::!He> --

Herbert Bayli„?' ^°" "'^'"« "" »« ">«»>

cr^for I.;"::i?'P"^you. of courae. But if you do
"I do not."

"Oh. you don't love him?"

.houlZthave be'en o'J"
""".'" ^ •>"•• '^'r.

"No. I do no'-!!::; hir h;
."'

'
'••?"''• ''"•"

;i^atrr-^'-^-"-wrsr;

ane did not answer T i,.-i a .

She had cause to be offended Vh^ttin'"
'^""-

of mine? vvnai Dusmess was it

no't'havTalS trr/'bL'^o "^f"^- "^ '"-"
» there is someone for whL "of '" "'' ''• °"'
and he cares for you it—T ^^ ""' '" *'«" ""r
"Oh, don't, don't I He doesn't."
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"Tb«i there if lomeoiie?"

I •m glad to know it," i ..jj ;.,,
I» muit ere for you. He c!nL 1^" '"* '"^ '»'•"

you wUI be h.ppy by Md bl r ^ " "• ' *'" »"«
With mor^wiK Sice TJ!!"'

^°" '*" "°-

.o d^r shVr.r;'u:HS^ -.f-'^''
' -"«'

"Y«.." «he ..id. "yot. c'.n «ve J^°°^'"»
" "*•

I took her hand.
"Good-by," I Mid. "For»ivem.*«

not trouble you a„i„ JSI. T ,
"""'"»• ^ "''.ll

"-•ynotwiahtowr^Teu. b^f» .*./
P"""'*«- ^o"

i-i hope you w:„-;'fo:,;ru:"
"•" ""*• ^°"- ^-•^

muiZe'.hX'htT'"'''" '"•' '"•'• --^h. She

w"^'r;tritr^l?o"„:„f -•''-•••"P'y. "And I

P'e«Mgo. Good-b^^' ^- ^"'I^illtry. Now
I went, without looking back T ,,r„H. .P«ths, scarcely noticing where I

"'""^^ "«
ne.red the corner of the hou,e I r"/"'"^'

A. I

voices. One of them tZ u"
''"''' ^°'«»' 'oud

others, was Heph%"s. "^^ " "" ""' *^ '""'^ « the

''rl'rit:''"i'tew"t;t"''

"

' '"'"'•* '"^ -"-
mean selfish reason Ivv? """ """"^ '"^"' "O""

standiflg^ oy ihe door of th-i, ^ii. «.". '»g oy ihe door of their villa.
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«<» h".d. which Z^r^T. •••"'"'•••^ *'«h •

WM bv L> «!. '^ ' TMUmeni. Hii EntUih

your lie. .bou, it Lei™, «„ '"
h

^°" '*" **" '"

^nd c.r, and ,11 .hirh
•["""? ""' «'" * "^ 'o™'

on. h.„d .nd Por.T:^e'':^itr^'Hr«^?!:

^e .ieh["of'
^'"°'"°""y- "He-, here, too."

' '

and "
Making her fall in love with you

I sprang forward.
•Whatr I cried. "What are you saying?"Hephzy was frightened.

^
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"<toat look 10. "Don't I Yo«
"Ho.y." .he cri«j,

irlrhlcn roe."

I tcreely he«rd her.

youKoondrell Wh.t H„
"'''^'•'">'- "Why.

sp^ up, wh.t^;Vu°r„ ;'-^^ -^'"« «"«'

...ppJS'foS r: teT roe'"d
*/'^ -»• ^h.

"He mean, ju.t wh.t h .f**""^-

Hl-rU.
voice ..uiierin^lreh^inSvette^'Ti ""

know what he mean, perfectly weU v ^"'^ >^"

Innocent you„?S
! V^." .'"'' " ^°" »"<» 'l^ •»

what you've dlnJh ."' ''yp"°"«'« her_,hat i.

•ou. .f^er.£ 'he^hrreno" ^" •''°" '"«-
becauae you told them Jo hrf ^..""'"'^ *''* '""•^'»
•noon was ro.de of ^een cheeae i5*

'"""'? "•"*"' '"^
m.d about yo„--the*^r lit, : flTV;'''

•*»• She'.

• word .g.i„,t you-i»^ '!L.!.'?P"J'" ^'"'
* »«»r

in the world I Cut Whv^J!
"" ,'^'' """est man

•he', in love with you ^^^^^T '
*"" '*"'' ""'

nw «he wa. proud of tor ^? '.Tf' '" *«"

^«"
f"

^•' foroon. itop^Li"-
'"^' ^"^ -

try^roV; o"u°ri;r.Li7 ^•'^/'•'^ "^ «"<">•'

my way back alon=.7h "^^
"^ "" """• ^ was on

not keej to that pTth bu, ^ /''"' """ " ' ^'<'

He^Cett7t:ar„rhrs-^srh^r ""

.TdrTn-irr- -"tveteJid^i:::^
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"What is it?" the cried, in alarm. "Oh, what u it?"
At the sight of her I paused. I had not meant to

pause ; 1 had intended to take her in my arms, to ask
her if what I had just heard was true, to make her an-
swer me. But now, as she stood there before me, so
young, so girlish, so beautiful, the hopeless idiocy of
the thing struck me with overwhelming force. It was
idiocy. It couldn't be true.

"What is it?" she repeated. "Oh, Kent! what is the
matter? Why did you come back? What has hap-
pened?"

I steppet jrward. True or false I must know. I
must know then and there. It was now or never for
me.

"Frances," I stammered, "I came back because—I

—

I have just heard—Frances, you told me you loved
someone—not Bayliss, but someon<^ else. Who is that
someone?"

She had been pale. My sudden and unexpected ap-
pearance had frightened her. Now as we faced each
other, as I stood looking down into her face, I saw
the color rise and spread over that face from throat
to brow.

"Who is it?" I repeated.

She drew back.

"I—I can't tell you," she faltered. "You mustn't
ask me."

"But I do ask. You must fll me, Frances—Frances,
it isnt—it can't be that you love me. Do you?"
She drew back still furthe'. If there had been a

way of escape I think she would have taken it. But
there was none. The thick shrubbery was behind her
and I was between her and the path. And I would not
let her pass.
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Oh. Frances, do you?" I repeated. "I never meantto ask you. I never n^ant that vou shouUtao^Jam «> much older, and «>_«, unworthy-^t haf^so hopele.. and ridiculous. But llove'you, Fra^
first^.dn't realue it. l_lf you do-Iif you Ln-

JJt""^'
''"'*'""'• '"'' ''°^^'^- She did not an-swer foi a moment, a long, long moment. Then-

^J^ ^7''»'"
l"!*

'«•<>' "you surprise me. I didn'tsuspect—I didn't think "

I sighed. I had had my answer. Of course it was.d.ot.c. should have known; I did know.
Isee, Isa.d. "I understand. Forgive me, please

w« J H
* **"' ""t*'-»"ta i«t now. Then Iwas told-your cousin said-I might have known hedidn^mean what he said. But he said it and-

wal^'o^'t:!!.'
""'** rr^"" *="'•" ^°' «»«-« that

Burfo?r ^°" d°»'t-yo« can't I know better.Sut for the moment I dared to hope. I was crazvof course. Forgive me, Frances."
^'

She looked up and then down again
pere is nothing to forgive," she said.

«H™M^^ ."^"^ '^ « g^»t deal. An old »
HushI hush, please. Don't speak like that I-Itnank you. I-you mustn't suppose T am not grateful

Bu'TurpV—
"'^- ^''"-"-^—sy--.

"It isn't pUy. I should pity myself, if that were allI love you Frances, and I shall always love you. I
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oflr^lv
""• ashamed o. having told youof troubhng you again, that is all

"
"'a you,

«i w'ttr'hLr^'
'"' ' ""''• "" ««P ""'<•« "•«

aMin c:k
""'• "P°" "y '''"^•«- I t"n,ed back

rry^trsh^r "' '"" '" ''- '-'- -"-
"'

then.
""^''cve ir. i did not believe it even

;;True »" I repeated. "No, no I You don't mea .
"

T nl^^.r!'"
"• ^ *°'** ''"' that I loved you."

an-* all EnJL^ u^ ,
"^^ '" ""^ a™* at lastan _« England vas whirling about me like a topBut you can't!" I found myself saying over and

~Lrt?em"-r ""'f ''^'' "efoVbuTrdo'n"rwnember them. 'You can't! it is impossible. You!

."u:^rrr /.-^ '"" °'" ^--' - ^«
"Yes, Kent," softly, "I am sure."

You hLr ~"'' '°'' "'• '^°" »« ""« *at your-Yoa have no reason to be grateful to me, but youfe[ve

drn/^hisTc-auT-^r-
Vouareaureyou^re'"™::

"But"' T\ ^* "r ''"'"** I "" K^'trf"'"

^^
But, my dear-thmki Think what it means, I

as wefr°B„f^' T^"'" ''"'^"'^- "^^ one knows

for me- '

^"''-^'"'' ^^ ><« sure? It isn't pity

stS^and V **' t*
'" '^'"8^ ^'«=" 'he sound ofsteps and voices on the other side of the shrubbery
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come .oon;;ner„ed"lf"S. wV°h' \'"*
prevented it.

•"erwards. but Hephzy had

thought L^r'^d Zltt"^ ^°" -' ^

I objected stronrfv to "hr,7^ "" "««•«« '"

Mm Cripps fairly shrieked. 'We are ^nin»?" u

are you com-n' with us'" ^^ ^^ *^''' ^""««'
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CrloDs «M*°?h
"""''/^P^ting what Mr. and M«.

«oZnf!r T '^ ''"* '^ «°°'' *»"'' threatened allsorts o thmg. lawsuits among the rest Hephzy firedthe last guns for our side.

"Yes, yes," she retorted, impatiently. "I know you'rego.n to sue. Go ahead and sue and prosecute your-
selves to death, if you want to. The lawyersll gettheir fees out of you, and that's some comfort-though
I shouldn t wonder if ^A.y had to sue to get even thft.And I tell you th.s: If you don't send Little Frank's-
M.SS Morleys trunks to Mayberry inside of two day,we 11 come and get 'em and we'll come with the sheriffand the police.

i,« r ^"f^'''
"'""'""^ ^y ">* ^*«' ^'» back upon her

•ast Ime of mtrenchments, the line of piety

"tw"*t*° '^", t' '^''^""^' ^'^"^ "Pt""'«d eyes,
that this ,s the oly Sabbath! Never mind. Solomon.The Lord W.11 pvn.sh 'em. I shall pray to Him not

to curse them too hard."
Hephzy's retort was to the point

v„',77°"',f
"'*'".'•'' ''''^- "" ^ '"'•^ l'"" doin' whatyou two have been up to, pretendin' to care for ayoung g,rl and offerin' to give her a home, and aH

fte time dom it just because I thought I could squeezemoney out o her, I shouldn't trouble the Lord much
I wouWnt take the risk of callin' His attention to me"



CHAPTER XVIII

In Which the Pilgrimage Ends Where It Began

WE did not go to Mayberry that day. We went
o London and to the hotel; not Bancroft's, but

.

'"e hotel where Hephzy and I bad stayed the

":7!orjjs'^-
''---' ^-^ *•»* -^»'--

very k,„d, and I liked them so much, butTut Zywould ask questions
; they wouldn't understand. It wouldbe hard to make them understand. Don't you see, Kent?"

liiJw-'^^f^ Considering that the Jamesons be-heved M.SS Morley to be my niece, it would indeed be

tT, r^^l *^'" "°''«"'='"d- I was not inclined to

Siness
^"'*' '"°"^'' °* ^^^ ""'^'^ ^""^ "'"^^

So we went to the other hotel and if the clerk was
surprised to see us again so soon he said nothing about
It. Perhaps he was not surprised. It must take a good
deal to surprise a hotel clerk.

On the train, in our compartment—a first-class com-
partment, you may be sure; I would have hired the
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whole train if it had been necesMty; there wu n«.K-
«.. too^ or too expensive for .7t^^:;i,Z>n^n

«tt.ng in her comer and pretending to look out of ^l'wmdow. was silent also. I should hive b^n fearful tStshe was not happy, that she was already repl„ nitra hness m promising to marry the Bayjort "ouaMue "

tne wireless message our eyes exchanged, sent thatquahaug aloft on a flight through paradise A flySc am ,s an unusual specimen. I admit, but noSquahaug m this wide, wide world had an ex«,e Utemme for developing wings.

rhJi'^'"''^*'!'* ?* 'PP**"" *° ""t^* <«"• silence. She

it*':ir^~^tt'::z'':^^ri »«<« - -"'
^'

wepthersuspiciortLsrHt' .:;t;rrrcjH:;:n«xture: triumph over the detached CrVppTe
; j^yT

X;s't7li:l'' 'i'""
''""''" ""• ~ed'trcomewith us, to live with us again; and triumph over me be-cause her dre«m and presentiments had come truT

I told you, Hosy." she kept saying. "I told voul I

rpl?" ';^' rrr°"'
" *"" ^^ «• woullVwieve

I didn t say anything of the kind." I broke In.You said what amounted to that and I don't know

^iW r*-^"' ' ^'^~' ^'"" ^-^ "« and I hadt«en sent on this course and that we-all three of us-woald make the right port in the end. And we hav^we have, haven't we, Frances?"
"Yes," said Frances, simply. "We have. Auntie "

h«r «ri .r" -^t" *^'' ^""y^ I""'' " g~d to hearher call me 'Auntie' again! Now I'm satisfied; or-^-
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4^'
''^r:;:„"3,';s."r.?-

"""*

ni^^^^Z""'!"^" *^ *«'<*• decidedly. "Thaf, mv .ff •

Oh, Hoi" with a reminiscent chuckle "howth7r
'

woman did elar» .» »,. l
'
'"^'""=' "ow that Cnpps

her callin- fhe A,JJ,""-"" ^ '""* ''*" P^"ty risljr

I hope it didtr^^f^j^ 'rsS, Ih- V''";
'"""^

time she goes to^apel BuH ""^ ''^ " ""'^

All such folks care f^r u '"PP*"* ••« ^o"'*-

«o anxious toU to He.v """rT ^"'^ *°"''l"'' "e

the gold.n streets •• " '^ '"'^ ''*''°'' ^"" »««»'*

which 7he h.7 told so "fttK" " 5°°" '"'• *"" "^

death, she had gone to hVetiihThe r
' "er father',

as .he thought, they w^^°hed heTl H« S""'"''
'"'='"''•

gene«,.i,y and kinlZ '° '*' '''^ """''^^ °^

of kindly things, they offeredT; ,1 ^ ""u
'" '°^'

should be like hei™ ^ u
''°"''' ^''^^ ^»'<' ^

whereelsetogo 1 we "to th"^ ;•,-
^°' '''""^ "°-

two years, of that HfTwa "^tV"'
"'"'^

iney pretend to be-perhaps they think they
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mre-good. very good. But they .ren't-they aren't
They are hard and cruel. Mr. Cripp, own. wveral
tenements where poor people live. I have heard thinn
from those people that-Oh. I can't tell you I I ranaway because I had learned what they really were "

Hephzy nodded. "What I can't understand." 'ah*
said. "IS why they offered you a home in the first place.
It was because they thought you had money comin'

toiow?"'
**'

"*'''" *"""*'' ""*' '*"* ''°* **''* ^^
Frances colored. "I'm afraid-I'm afraid Father

must have written them." she said. "He needed money
very much in his later years and he may have written
them askmg—asking for loans and offering my 'inher-
itance as security. I think now that that was it. But
I did not think so then. And-and, Oh, Auntie, you
mustn t think too harshly of Father. He was very
good to me, he really was. And don't you think he
believed—he had made himself believe—that there was
money of his there in America? I can't beUeve he—he
•would lie to me."

T "°L ?"'*'.''* '*'*'"'* "'•" *"'•> «*P'"'y' P^xnptly.
I rauld have hugged her for saying it. "He was sick
and-and sort of out of his head, poor man, and I don't
doubt he made himself believe all sorts of things Of
course he didn't lie-to his own daughter. But why"
she added, quickly, before Frances could ask another
question, "did you go back to those precious Cripps
critters after you left Paris?"
Frances looked at me. "I thought it would please

you, she said, simply. "I knew you didn't want me
to smg in public. Kent had said he would be happier
If he knew I had given up that life and was among
friends. And they-they had called themselves my
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they b«yan to show me what they really were ThJwouldn't beheve it. They «id you ^JtTyZ ,o d7raudme. It wa. dreadful. I-I thinlcl Tuid hat;run away again if-if you had not come."

I ,u^'^' '"'' """''" "''' "•^Ph'y. cheerfully "and

1^.1.;;: I^.."--'
'- ' ^— won'tS. a'^

-w^we« ";; he"'T •"rr"'-
"^"'""^ "» ^^ '~'"we were m hers, hers and Frances'—to unoaclc mv

S it wt^r- ^'•* """'""'^ •"" °' my unpackmg .t. When she wa, gone France, turned to meYou-you haven't told her." she faltered.

first I c^IVk r""'
'": ^ *•"•" •» '^ *'* you

nght. Oh. my dear, do you realize what vou are

'rnot 'Z~' r ''•' "° '""^•' °"1- th" n'you. I•m not worthy of you. You could have made a .omuch better marriage."
She looked at me. She was smiling, but there was» tmy wrmlcle between her brows.

' '"e"-' was

'Meaning," she said. "I suppose, that I might havemarried Doctor Bayliss. I might perhaps manl himeven yet, .f i wished. I-I think he would haTe Ja I threw myself at his head."

fZ«;7
'"^'"''"'''' «^'"^^"^'y- "Y", he loves you.

to'Je'th,r'''"
""^ ''"' *"' '" Mayberry it seemedto me hat my aunt and you were almost anxious thatI should marry him. It seemed to me that you to^kevery opportunity to throw me in his wayfyouT^^
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fj«ed my InviuUon. tor goU .nd tenni. ,„d ,utte.ted

me. I d.d not know .hen .he .ruth .bout Father .„d

I 'mL r

•"?-•"'* "°' «>"«'le you any more. ButI 'hmk I under*ta-d now. You-you did not erefor me «o much then. Wat that it'"

cai^d or you w much that I did not dare trust my-«lf w,,h you. I did not dare to think of you. LdTrtI could thmk of no o„e ei.e. I know now thatl feSm love w.th you when I first me. you .t that horribl"ai«E. woman, k>dg,ng-hou.e. Don't you tee? Thatwas the very reason why. Don't you see?"

him? That .s what puzzles me. I don't undersund

I cared so much, I wanted you to be happy. I never

down bookworm I.ke me. It wasn't thinkabl^. I oTn

.TeTofm k' " """
c^"'

^"""^' -« y°" --
""

t.H. ."t
^"^.

'
"""•''' ^'' y°" •"« i' »n't grati-tude which makes you "

She rose from her chair and came to me. Her eves

light behind a summer shower.

me^i."'';j"r''
*'°"'"" '^' '^««"'- "And caring forme like that you could still come to me as you didthis morning and suggest my marrying him."

vn„.^;i tViI
^ "'"^^''•^'^ause-because I knew he lovedjrou and I thought that you might not kn.^ it. And if
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p.^'.' A^rnoii;!!:!:!:?-
-"• «<»<• -. ««« ,„

"You told him ?••

".-••I .Old hJ.Jrr.oi'.^';': °d"«.f'i!rjr^the pin you nve m. T. i.J' ' ^' •«« '»

to keep that .Iw.y,_,„d I always .h«Il" ^
**"*

I »ud forgotten Hephzy a .o«ther
/""""''"«<' ^er.

aay. ^ '^ ""ogether, I «ni aihamcd to

-..fr'sh?to:f,i^L"r.'"-'-word.

wo«4T;ou.'KeT""" ""' '°^* "" "»- -- She

not a J^at Z. f,V„invrw" ' '"'"^-
^ ""

-Are you surr. FrancT.r * *""'"" •""«^- ^

to pro..-,e not toS^.^rto^^S.The^,"'^-''

He called me a sillv aaa " t «_.
don't care."

" ""^ ""• I a»«wered promptly. "I
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"1'.:^ i^f^:-
^-""« -" ^»"r.-.-

of fi.„ ^i» ,..
'""• "'^

ihe wrJnklei out

rncd.
' * "I'M <:t tr life,"

' ''i" trunk, o. I

•'«t I'ive j;.,l , io my

ti" sentencr. I

' '• her up to
ii'rt i..)ilunjf, the

-^•"at iell to the

o» my dmner coat. She hear
"I never law clothe* in

•he announced. "And I

«"«•• the iremblet in my ,

finger* when I did it. I- ^

She stopped at the b „.j„
h«d taken France* by tht i.a

*

7f!Z\t^'
""' "•"•"ngr- Hevh.

•toed there and *tared at „,, but

us both, and then trm/„«„ to„th"'
"""•' ""«•''

"P^n the Cosed trunk'^ii^Llnr aT'wi^";"tn«d to comfort her <ih^ v^„^j wnen we
"Don>» „ L ,. .

"^*'' "* away.

thin^'trr"c ^^"^rr'?'",,
^^"'* "^•"^-

Joony thine, in mv Uf ^ L .
''' ''°"'" »" ^^«^» of

that'll air^r-r"r 'f
*"" •'"'. ''''''^ '" i"« "at""'.

rising and Llil.^J ^711 Ztl u'TJ'"''"
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.„ Z ^ ,^"'* P"**K'; "P"" that w. ,!| ,J^

rnilvT . / ^ ""'""nc... a dread, that Frances

^H l!..7 !
'^ ° P'"" ""• ' ffnembered how .hehad hated America an. Americans, or profe,Jd to

I .lo^hr;;"
"' '7" "' °"^ ""' acqualtanceahip

I thought of quiet, sleepy. humUnm, old Bayport and

tlaVsh ''rl^'"
•" disappointed whenThe "wIt. that she might be lonely and unhappy there "a.

to he steamship offices next day I demurred. I ,L.
tested a Continentar trip, to Switzerland, to the Med-
'•7"""--"y*he'«- I forgot that m; mean, wereI.mited. that I had been idle for longer Ln I Ih^uYdhave been, and that I absolutely must work «4„ J

nt
?«•''"•"• ''"« » "hole kerosene oil company "

«ut. to my surprise, it was Frances herself who

:::^nee7:; '::'T' t".°"'
^°'"« " ^-"- si:

content
""' " '" ^"^''""' ^'" ^°"''' '''^"'«--

all this merely because you think I will like it. pleSedon t. I have lived in Fra ,ce and I hav, h.J .,!!,
unhappy there. I have been happier here in England.
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know you both wa«" ,7^'^, "' "'"P' '''^- '
A.^-.„c, your ho.e w^ bT^it^o^^^'-^^"

""""•

«y came to my TJT^T!not" '""''"*• "«P*>-

or n,o,rof>;r^ ; a Cberll^'S;- 1:"
"^ '""«'.

?o there, of course, to pacfcTo aS" t"^ ' ^°* '^

•"ent, for our leavin'. Sh" F«„e« "l''
" '" «'"

go. too, if we askerf h,. V^^"^*""^"- I mean—would
anything yoTasked now' n ?5"""' ^'^'^^^ "•"'«> <•«

for her L 'd met aT;. "T"''' •»' ''^«' ^ard

there and they wouldn't T"'' "" ""''^ *° ""o^
hard to expS tTITT'' '""^ ''^""^ »>«

but the re3t''of"«„lVt"rh -:„!:? *"'"':

•^ettt't-sThe^tr;:i:/j^f-^^ ^ought to go to MaJberrl A ^
""• ^ '^' ''«'»»'*

a'one in London She^d k^",''
^' "" * '«»-* ''«' "•re

and those everlastin' ^ •

°""*"'*' ^°' «"• 'hing,

she was. f^aXr 1^''" f^^' ""^ «>»* *here

and his w.7e la let' h T '^ *"** *" S°'°"'°"

doubt it Soil J^ ^ *"* *«y nothin', but I

believe. That'll „: e'"aTslr *''^ '=''"' '

and you migt-o b°;ra L'S!!..^^^
-^"^ ^-
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y^-Tlr^:zze^s-tr '".^•^'"">-
that, Ho.y, there's .11 that pacL' u'°;

^''' """''''

Men you try to pack a trHnt, f / ^ *° ^° »"<" ^'^e

just a. likVtop^ckT^^, °^''"^'^°'^ Y°«'«
8'«s as to do he'^^ther thta;'°N°"T.'°P °' * '«"""'

to Mayberry. I n^^gotXS'and '"" °"' '" ^"^

here in London with her."
''°" """" »'«/

"I can't do that, Hephry "
i .aiH <•«

What a ^„..„^ ^^j/^ '
^i^

;^;-i^_;;Heph.y,

1 star';d at h;r
'""'^'""«^ '^""^ be all right"

"But—but she wouldn't cmiwnt" t
is impossible. She wou dnT .t- V Z"'"'"*'"'''-

"I*

Hephzy nodded "Oh veV 1 °^ '."'" ' *'"'"'f-"

"She is thinkin' of it now
"^

sL / /rf'" '"' '*'"•

« long talk She', , ! u, ""'^ ^ '''^« i«"t had
listened to reason If sh?' ^''' ""^^^ «'«' ""c
to marry her so soon"h^^^ ^"" *"" ^^^ -*»*«*

j^anted to!" I cried. "Hephzyl"
Hephzy nodded aeain "Tt,»„ *., ..

said "It's a big d^app^inSe^rL'TSt

ryin', and a wedd n^rece^tbr^t" ^V° ''° '""^ ""-
everything But T J! A° •

°"'" ''°"*«^ and-and
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American minister. I aha'n't feel .,». t •». j

gregatio^aS
, who tas a ri'^r'"^'"*"' » ^on-

to perform the ceremony A„d
' '°" *"'' """"'»<»

rfed at the American Em'bas^ we we'reTtH""'
"*"

°o d^^"oteTnei ^^^^1 " ^e^C^
chap and gladto o^n :"n°

"""' '"°'^'' «P'««did

ine consul and his wife and H,.nl,,

• >«~1CT o, more toutiM St 1 °"^ "'"

1—1— she faltered, "I_i -,„>. ., .. .know how I feel Thorp'. /*^ .\ '^^ '*' *""* y°^
after this. I Jd tl b ieveTd""'

''"'"'* '^"'^^'^

have. AndthereinMayber; tS?rn' 'V
'-Ii.e the most mi3erabl^?^;J:'-iL.LrE.I
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becauw I a«,chappy. God blew you both ! Now-«iow don't so much as Knt =f ™. < , .

"°^
"T»„f .<V .

** "* '°'' » ^«w mmutes."That afternoon she left for Mayberry to do the^packmg up" and my wife and I were a.one-and to!

I saw London ag:ain during the next few days Werode on the tops of busses, we visited Kew Gardens•nd Hampton Court and Windsor. We ^Sc fonetr.ps up and down the Thames on the Jilt e steam^rs^

fleTb; ^';^''r ""•r-y-- ^^P- The time

thT'WU ..

""'^''* * "°*"= ^'°'" H-^Phzy that

tt r^^t^^grrir''^''
"' '-' -'^^^ ^'^

Jhere L,^ T"""' '^'^ "^ """«• ^ '""'^d andthere .mmacuiate, serene and debonair as ever, was ACarleton Heathcroft.
'

wal'^v;u^"H'"'''?'
"''^' '''"^""y- '"^""Kht it

BnrX u ' '"" "°" °* '""=• Missed you at
Burgleston, on the course. How are you'"

his own ISth.""
"""'^ "^"' ^'"^ """-'• -"-"^

"Topping," he replied. "Rotten weather, eh-what'

name
1 The eccentric aunt who is so intensely patri-

otic and American—How is she?"
"She is well, too," I answered.

se.l^d"'''"A !!"'"l!
°^

I]"
''"'"^ '"' ^"-"^how," he ob-

T ^ r^"*^
'^•'"'^ ''*^'= y°" •>«=«". "-ay I ask?"

I said I had been on the Continent for a short stay.

^o„? TK .
'?"';'"''" now- Someone said you hadgone. That reminds me: Did you go to Paris? Did
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you »ee the girl who san^ at th, akkt°'d you of, who looked so Ikl th.»

''*^-"" "'" '
your, Hope you did. The r«l2" P^^'^ »«« of
traordmary. Did you 5ee her?"

" *" """' «"

''-'S.^fnLrt o/tre^r^-"
-"« "" ^•''

"Your TuX^L
^°" """""^ °^ ^''"

your affectro".
we*?som\Th7t'"e„"« "!f •

*'' y°"'-
ter." "mewJiat engaged in that quar-
"Did she? Really ( v^.

suppose. She mention, it / "^"^^ '"'""on it. I
of hobby of herT nl! u

° "^^^ybody; ifs a wrt
Shehas'bee„to;et.s"L on:""' ^' "'^
sented to obhge her d'

"* °( '"'' *"'' « '«« I con-
she was rather^earfu, ^uJiJT: '^°"'"' ' t^mk
M-s Money. Sharedyo rS ehV""""""^^*""

1 smiled, but I sairf «J^^ \ •

«-ed to be the LT^:'^!, hJ^'''
^"'"^ ' ^^

w« drawing into the sta«or ^^' ''*" '^''^'

^es, I said, absently "Tm..J.
croft. That is the tra „"

1 h
"

I
""^ ^^'^y- H'"*''-

"Oh, is it ThJr, .

''"" *«i«ng for."

''md.y^emembl'm'e"r;or;''"°^'r- ^>' *"« -r-
will you." ^°"' "'«« when you see her.
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JOh.I.a„Wh.t? Not your „,-.„? What i, .he

H^^L'^fJ'
wife-now." I „id. ..^,^^ ^^

ItL„\"Tstoo\^L^tlt:r *"' -^'^ '"- ^^p-
I told Hephzy TboutT ^"'P"*"''' at I«t.

the cab. ^ "' " ** ''« "-"d* to the hotel in

"It was silly, I suppose," I said "T ,„ij u-
•pur of the moment I mirine '^I. M t

'"'" °" ""=

mention Burgleston Bogs3 hav^ ^^'^."^' "°' '°

They knew she wasn't you? 'ilJ Tf'"" '"°"»''-

other follcs. That'll be all •L!^"''
'^"^'^^ *«=" 'he

and Mrs. Bay iss ie'e tiLV^i" '

,"°'^- ^«' °°'=''^^

stop, all their wor.^Tboutth
""* *° •'*^='*''- ^^

course. He is in Swi^ . .
'^" *"'' Frances, of

write him and he'H com/r ""^'-^^^ '"^P" they'll

he ought to ti aL h '11 r* "f'" ^y ""1 hy where

on^/boyaphellloSrsfl^-fi- "e's

"Thel^atVnd'thet
'°^' " ^^

'' "'-ent on.

Cole and W. w'fe are 'T ?"'' '^^^^ody. Mr.

servantil take 'ca/e ^fTe ^'^.' ""' """^ ^"'^ *"«

Everybody was so"g,ad /o' ermrand'tb'"'^
'=°'""=-

to write and everything. I deelaTel T t,^^yi^°'"'
leave 'em Th»vV- **

,
^ "^'^'a'^e I I felt real bad to

folks. Aren'tX Hos?'"'"
''"^''' '""^ ^"^"^'^

They were and are. I hope that some day I may
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We sailed for home two days l.t.r A ,age It wa5, on a good shin I i^" ^ P'««Mnt voy-

in^. a .tiff breez; blowL "
„d

"£'' '""""'" •"""'-

waves leaping and toss n! u *^"" »"'' w»>ite

ahead of us .^little IcL-the ^'.rc''^"''
*^ «*''

Everyone crowded r'tra ,

"" "'°*'
"^'"""-P-

-?hed a sigh Of pure happ'ine.;:
' """• "*P''^>'

^^de^ortS^vtrcntn*^'
--^ --- - «"-

like home, Hosy , ^Ltufk
" "'^"^ Don't that sound

door neighbors as voT^ u
""^ ^"^ ^od are next-

diirerent'already TC£ T' ^V '*'' '" """»
Bayport flats. Do you knZ ^*" .*''"°" ""«" «h«

- -on as I ge7i„r mrkitc?;;/Z 'V'
'° "^

some of my neighbors and th!
^^'" ^^' «««•

course. I'm goinitomakel I^ "u *"" *''« •>«"». °f
just dyin- for a clam Z 7 """ "'°*'^"- ^'^e been
j^^ / clam chowder eyer since we left Eng-

shake was a welcome homehr'" "'• "" ''»"<'-

He welcomed HephTy just
' ^ ^^" ^°^ '° f'^-

'ooking at Frances with curiot>^^^;
.^"* ^ "" »"»

self, admiration, and chSe^ari i'""^'^''
"y-

surpnse which I was about tn .
*''°"^''* °^ the

a surprise, sure enough rV./"" '"^ ^* ^"'«' ^e
'he recent wonderful happeni' """"r

"^ "°*'"^ °f
^don. and I had sworn Eu '" '"'' '" ^°"-
N°. he did not know he^S „„r '^"^^ '*«-"•«•

- the opportunity wiich was minT^'"'
''"' ' ''""'^
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.P*.lc of Mr. Cmpben ;«,; oC ""u "? "'"^'^ ""

Hitre otrce:?rxs--—

had lo5t all caoTcitWo, ^ "*"'' """^ ^ 'hought I

do. b„t-butTSf nipiir;"':^ '^ ^'^'^
I'm really quite ,ane at times iV^ ' """'^ "* =

May we shake hands again^"
" ^''^' ^'^ »'»''•

nea^rbXr Thrh": ^T''^'^
-•''' "•'" - a

seized my arm.
** ^ "^""^ "'""^ t°grther he

"Confound youl" he Mrl,:,«.j <„
What do you mean bvT'- 7°" ^''^ "^^ump!

without a word of warmr'T*^ ""' ^"'"^ °" "^
knocked out in my liTe Wh t do"''"

^" '^ "^^^'^

I laughed "It ;, ,ii , y°" '"*»" •>/ it?"

said. "You told me I r'L°^ ^°"^ prescription," I

you approve rmy^eLSo^'^ '"^^^' ^°" ^^ ^^

TZ'tJ'-'''"^-
"-"-^ you^dTitP"""'

""^^

amazing feat foVhi!, ^ '"/^"«Pt once-a perfectly

his head
'"'"-'"'' "''^" I "-d finished Ve shook

It s no use, he saiH "i'_ ..
' ^^"^- ^ "1 too good for the busi-
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•wife .«| .„ theZ fdid irT'"^.*""" -^

»t, . brain .Sjt forTC,'* l^^lj " ' *'-'••'

After T.ki„,TJ^-'^-<^«.Qu.h.u.. Before «,d
you did when you we^JTw.?-' ^-" ^"«" "«°

.bout th.rdr/.TJ.j'rt''^ •;« """" •"« '"w

«

do you realize it?"
^'^ ^* '"'"" ''« «>n,e true;

He nodded. "I admit it » i.- .. , „
"P*"-.!!.! than I. I .ha, k.I

""''She is a better

-.hip. 'Campbe,, and ?.;::„' %2^! .I;!'
'"'o P«-

atuTit...""^"- ^-« «-"•' 5rS^'"it

'^ent, he whispered, "what =,-"ow? What are you »o„ir to H f1!
«"'"« '° ''o

and she going iZktTn!' ° '*'*'' ''«'' Are you
Quahaugf if,^.:';^°^^«yP^« to be Mr. and M^ra.

I.ai;tToXJ^7„^t"^^v°^
One thing you mav 6^!.^ / ?^

""'* ^ «'°"'t ""^w.
haug no more " ^ '"' °^' J™ '• ^ "hall be a qua-

'sSllTeftotha'i^fr"!''''"''' "^^'•" ^' «'«='"«••

your .uahaug tys°are over' "^h'err \'' ""^ **°^-

shellfish about her- she's Tl"-
' """"'"S^ °^ 'he

mighty pretty onlandVheV' ^°""'"- "^ ^•" "« »
keep you awake atid "„

the
'
m' T"^' ''''°"' y°" *<>

^-andr.ai„o;rrc\J;:::^rLrz
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LV^'^ "^ • boom in the literature factory. (^toit. mywn. You hive my ble..inff"

tnere over night, and left on the early morning "accornmod.tion"-.o called. I think, becauwTt .ccorn

WdV R
'"'" '•"'"-'°' ^'P' ^-l- A« we nearTdBuiiards Bay my .p.rits. which had been at topnotch

»ne .,.;• T""" P~P'»' "««' °f 'hem, hadgone the station platform, were almost dewrted themore pretentious cottages were closed. The Capelooked bare and brown and wind-swept. I thouS
o j! M ^^"' "'"' '"" "•"'f"' <" ^he verdant beautvof the Mayberry pastures. What sort of a place would
Jhe^ think this, the home to which I wrbrrn;;^

Jnf" J^'f xf*"
'"'y """='• «"*««• •"<« very much

ey:Tt ele
!" •" ^''^'' "'"' '"*» •'^—apers «d trol-

Ihnn , r
?"* ^"'"- *•" K^^y- Kr»y dwellings andshops of London had been a wonderland to her Shehad hked the Pullman and the dining-car and theBoson hotel. But this, this was different. How

Ba^rt
"'"'^' "" ^"^^ '"^ *"" P~P'* °f

™!!;. I-'*'.?"''' r" '"°^^- ^ven the morning "ac-commodation" reaches Bayport some time or other. Wewere the only passengers to alight at the station, andCr-ner Snow, the station agent, and Gabe Lumlevwho drives the depot wagon, were the only onw to

admit. Oabe would have asked a hundred quesdons
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'"IT to My, but he M?dTi«l« „?' '"?«'• ''* *'• ^"l-
house .„d garden ^ . SinT. . i

"''•^ "«* »"*
*"« •" right. Pump'nrG.b' L 'f

'•'''««« '"ey
fxperiencc for me. OrdinarHv h.V"" '^ '*" * "'^
'"•r. I could not underZ?it ?°"" '"««<« P-^P-
he .n consultation on the 'ulion „, ,T "'P""^ •"''
Oered if ,he had been able to« ^ '""^ '"•* ^ *°"-
We rattled along "h. 1 ° * Vr"'*

"**' "".n I.

\\hittaker pl.ce-l S^J"*'"
'°*''' "P the hill by the

Cpfin Cy^hirnVbuulTs^ '" ' »"""•" «*
we reached our gate. Frances saM

"^"'' °" "«''
our progrea. through the viL«

very little during
•peak to her; I waa IfJT / * ' ^ '""' "°t dare
wh»t she had ."'^0

Bav"f'''V"''°'^ '•'« ''•'•-

W«3 silent, although she keTh/"*' "'P'-^y. 'oo.
low most of the tfme

"^ ^" ''"»'' ""^ °^ ">« *'»-

4rednre'tj?i:r/rr '^ "'^ ^- -«»
something. I „,„,, no. appear fej,'" ' """* "^

Here we are!" I crie rl .!, •
""^ uneasy.

4::i*r.''»,S"„rptr ' -r
"- "- -»
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°rl5'1"'" ^^ '"«<""pted him.

We're all J„Ll
'•"'•«>g;e. Welcome home, Kent!

.td;r.?L^r„rr'sr„rr"^^^^^^
nin, from ear ,o' ear/wTh »'"«

lor^^^i-^h;

New y1 l7 TIT'*''
•"• '"•' *""^«P''«' ^'"^

reLrn A ^ .u ^ ^'°"' «""°"n«ng the hour of our

When ;t was all over and they had eone-thev

fled to th?
'^*'"" '""^ •"' ^°"' -^ Hephz/hadfled^ to the yard to m.pect the hens. I turned to my

"Frances," I said, "this « home. Here is whereHephzy and I have lived for so lon^. I-I hopryoumay b. happy here. It is a rather crude place, but—

"

"dS^ ."'
'r''

P"' ^" ""» »'"'»« my neck.

"IS home. And-and you know I have never hada home, a real home before."
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l^o.lZuT.\£:n'ir'' y- "^ '"ey didn't,

and thfSSe' a^iU^^tH^ " ^"^ "''" ^^^P-

-S',St:,s;:^?,-*decuio„..^ow



CHAPTER XIX

Wkiek Treats of Quahaugs in Gtntrat

ASAPH TIDDITT helped me to begin this long
chronicle of a quahaug's pilgrimage. Perhaps it

is fitting that Asaph should end it. He dropped
in for a call the other afternoon and, as I had finished
my day's "stunt" at the desk, I assisted in entertain-
ing him. Frances was in the sitting-room also and
Hephzy joined us soon afterward. Mr. Tidditt had
Stopped at the post-o£Bce on his way down and he
had the Boston morning paper in his hand. Of course
he was filled to the brim with war news. We discuss
little else in Bayport now ; even the new baby at the
parsonage has to play second fiddle.

"My godfreys!" exclaimed Asaph, as soon as he
sat down in the rocking chair and put his cap on the
floor beneath it. "My godfreys, but t»- y're havin'
awful times over across, now ain't thej Xillin' and
fightin' and battlin' and slaughterin' I Iv don't seem
human to me somehow."

"It is human, I'm afraid," I said, with a sigh. "Al-
together too human. We're a poor lot, we, humans,
after all. We pride ourselves on our civilization, but
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after 5 it takes very little to .«,d u. back to «v.

tr^I^l'°'" u'^ ^^^' *'"> conviction. "That's^e about everybody but u, folk, in the United St«M

up rjh ?™e<^^re! T,!"""^'
'"' *'"'' "^ ''^"StP rigm 1 declare! I beg your pardon, Mrs. Knowles-I forgot you wasn't bom in Bayport

"

'^o*'"'

ditf-'T/
'™"'';./*N° ''Pology is needed, Mr. Tid-

«ige " ^ '""'"' '° "''^'"^ ''«" born a-
"But you're all right now," said Asaph, hastily try-

war ,n Europe .s gom' to hurt your trade any? It's
gO'P to hurt a good many folks's. They teU L „*

fish and clams to depend on. Qams and quahauesllkeep us from starvin' for a spell Oh " w^hT.h T,
"speakin' of quahaugs remind' me. DM ^1 know ^h^'

S's^^a'tr ""r' ^ ''""-"^' ^" ^^e '

ru,T "^U y """^ *" «»" him round here-'TheQuiUiaug.' They called him that 'count of hij^eifn'.ns,de h,s shell all the time and not mix,V w" hXnot toadyin; up fo the summer crowd and ^1. ', :'' 3'

a Srt^tE ~'"' '"-^y *" '™* '«"' »<>« she tooka part m the conversation.
"They don't call him 'The Quahaug- any more "

shedeclared, mdignantly. "He's been out of hLThen'mor!

''""I~T. f^ ""^^ °^ ^'^ *°»^^ in this tolT
^^^K^^;.\^^-vo^-tJ-r^^^
nod toward Frances, "and travelin' to Washin'toT and
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Niaga^r Falls and all. Wonder to me how he doe, a.much wntin' a. he doe,. That Ia,t book of ycur, i,
•ellin' first-rate, they tell me, Kent"
He referred to the novel I began in Mayberry Ihave rewritten and finished it since, and it has had aaurpnsmg «ile. The critics seem to think i have

achieveu my first genuine success.
"What are you writin' now?" asked Asaph. "Moreof tihejn yarn" about pirates and such? Land «.keslwhen I go by this house nights and see a light in your

library wmdow there. Kent, and know you're pluggin'
along amongst all them adventures, I wonder howToucan stand >t. 'Twould give me the shivers. Godfreys!

•B^Vv .J'*'' ?": °^ *'"'" y^^^^'bat about the

i^'fT^ ^'^^ ''"'"y ''"* *° 8° to bed. And
I duint dast to put out the light. I see a pirate inevery comer, grittin' his teeth. Writin' another of thatKmd, are you?
"No," I said; "this one is quite different. You willhave no trouble in sleeping over this one, Ase "
That's a comfort. Got a little Bayport in if

ri^fclnge
"'"' '"'" ""^^ *° ^"' * ""'•' ^"yP"'* '"' f°'

I smiled "There is a little in this," I answered. "A
l.ttle at the beginning, and, perhaps, at the end "

TM TM 1°"\^^^! ^°" ^'"'' 8°' ""« i" it. have you?Id—Id look kmd of funny in a book, wouldn't I?"
I laughed, but I did not answer.
"Not that I ain't seen things in my life," went onAsaph, hopefully. "A man can't be town clerk in aUve town like this and not see things. But I hopeyou won't put any more foreigners in. This we're read-

in now, rapping the newspaper with his knuckles
gives us all we want to know about foreigners. Just
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;«vi|ge.. they be, „ yoa uy. «.d nothin' more. I ^Hy

I laughed again,

that the English and French-veT.^^^L n ^

he had gone I apologired for him.
^^'' ""

ne 8 a fair sample," I said "w- u
though he doesn't kniw i^ H« ? '»•««:«»»«"«. «'-

«aggerated type, of AmeScan" " * '^"' *^P*' -

o" ?nS-r;SS!f *^P- of a certain^fnd

dared. "Most of «, .n i,

'" ''"•''augs » she de-

all the folks of »ri ft'
^.°'*- ^"'" ^""^ "^"We with

and thly don't t^'^rf *'^ '''^ '" *«'' »»•«««

neighbors Ke!f
^ .""'^ ^"' understand their

ent IA,T„* ' r" "'"' *'' ''« =» <J"»haug-^, differ-ent fand of one-but that kind, too. I L a ^Z-
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warflirthilS/,
**''''"^- '^''' -»«» -"M

ter now ! I
one-quahaug.. We know bet-

tT.t do7 r" ^'f"' •"•• ^- We've found out

:;«. 'r.r:rHi;;rf'-
''''^'°"" """^ <«'^"-

or L^^" • ' '*= American or German or Frenchor anyth,ng-nice folks are nice folk, anywhere "

(I)
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